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 iiitm wiTHOui i 
Per Annum-in

t«n,. mile» 
 ftild* the'

fit from One to'-Tun-nUt .VtiiWr*. 
..i, NuT,tw«E UOVR '•'•'••

 after r«ad!*g,thU ad««rtl«,-m-nt B^*| »BJ-»B»
HUFKr-R WITH PAJH.- :.. ;.: "}

.  JaWtMJ^r'Xatiify JleKcf u a auftftr ̂

1  beBUtilul.tf<bu.tuH, to tbpJwu greatin>y- ^lonr after hour blvlittle fljrtire moves 
elwto'oTthhi century Has coiitributwlto : ' stbe'tnauhJkie Uin<fiB*%; hi* little hands 
the January Number of that |>crf^Qlc^t la"''rM**h out, draw in, go ui> and down and 
IVUtmtw piece which if one of the m>*t, ou. .again 5, arid tour bj Knur th>- daisies

r P^ 

lop. the i
Rt

l'ViVJsST.v'
uo matter b.w «if*lei 
the It

effettive- exposures of
'hood,' And also one of
pfrtw fiir its diviiu-ry \

l*ch . |>«9c.uVd,, 1 ,:Tl>c iiitytits- 
isr ol'thc p > ce is no exquisitely 
with it* iMK'tryr -Ui«tr hut lur

i whe'rc'.it cml». From'iliwiiirtJcJe, whit* 
1 it>,HCVoinpnni(-d by'sonir' ol the moat hcau-

  --..._   . -^ 
ofihild- ; opemin Uie..p1etwant hVI<U, birds wing 

and shift, nnd green, leaves nwtV in thu ', . , ,
r'.glili«,.that..i H\ir«!. »w«ta air. aud'llie c-ol river runs

letottgh On'* Mrow'ttfilngdne'T What is the body vorth with* 
without eccinft the folks out the sonM" ' !

T}ie flush hud faded, and lie wu pile 
»s a*ghost. '. ' . : 

"I am ,yurp yon are beside yourself, 
lal," I said, laving niy band upon lita 

arm ;"but it will do you good to break 
he silence in which you hare wrapped 
nurttlf. Makti atlean breast'of it, man 
or yoiir soul'*,sake. What la the trouble

i-row flfei* ftiltf 'the* 
was hardly more than'a boy, 

bioked yenrnhigly off iuto'thc blue dis 
tance. " t

"Ift'no use, ray lad," apswerod Hal, 
while his resolute fitce clouded over. "No 

ha will be granted, I understand."

Ready Rvlicif
Wist -AfTOIin IK8TANT EASE.

talam-ath>B eftbe kklney*. - : .1
'   iBlamuloB Bladdarof Ike

iatamallBB  r-ih* Bow>li   : 
» .-.:: < Coomtlon of the Lungs..

 BCBThroat, OimcuitDreathrBB;   *,, 
1'alpltaUoB of the Ueait.

1 L I ' i '
' Catarrh, tawveasa.

UeBBMBB, TBBlBBCha,

Cold, Chllla,4nt CaM
The applTflMoB orf the BEADY RELIEF loiht 

part or partt where (b. p>lu or dlllcnlly txlawj' 
will afford eaaa and comfort.

Tweaiy drops IB hirituMW* at n<Sr will 
IB a few moment, cum Xrampa, Spairai. wour 
Stomach, ^IfiythuDi Blck . lleadacbf, Vt prrhirK 
I>yi«nt<irf,(,\)lr«,'%rn« IB »e'lk)W«ta.»ud. all la- 
Uraal PaiBa.

TiaveleH tkould alwtri carry a bottle of fl*D- 
WAY'H KEADY BKI.IEK with lb>.m. A ftw drop. 
IB water will Br*rent elcknea. or pala from cbaago 
Bf water. U It better than French brandy orBattan

. FEVEB AKD AGUC. .' '.

 Ojr «B|»J. Thaw to- 
" that will cure 

rloui, blllnua, 
_ow. snd otl*'itKlu."

\itKe Harper, wo present a lew extracts :
X MY FATHER'S HOUSE.

,Wlll»bl.han»«bj»nhli

ttr*.f
'

.^Wjj Imcniu. .f Fl.

rlrmr Bkl« ««d BtMtlfel Coaplni*
l. • • >

Df . Eadway'f
i K e     1 v « n t

rapid «n
 « tk» laliMBC*

KM mad* the moat attoalthlBg Hire. ;aa quick, ao 
at th. bt4r uBiorgura, un- 
of tblr tri.lr WoBdi ' -

rEki'UAYAJJ IXCKCAdB IN FLESH ANIt 
WIUUUT. IS StTN AX1> r'KLr.

THK CHEAT ULOUO I'lT.IFIER.

 rihnSareaparilllaB ttuolt.nl
  .  - ...roiMh thi- t-lodd, .wta.t, mine and 
oth.-r »B!J. and jute :t ol Hie .>auiu llir ,»lew 
llff, for II repair, the »ul -. of ibo Wly «lih i 

and .mud natirikl. rtcrvfula. &y|4ill!>. C(IIMIL r 
lion. ulanduUr dlj-.a*.', Ul«sre lu the tlirnal, 
ilouth, Tuiuura, Nud>-< la thj iilindt ant uthur 
part, of ill.* .y»l.m Sort* Ivy*-., Mrumgriu* dU- 
Juargf. from in.- Kutt, «nd Ih-j worn jMru» «t 
HklB dUcti.it. KrunlUn., Ke'.r Hum, 3 .14JI ad, 
BlBc WOTB. Bait Mluuia. iirjt} IUK AC.H-,.lil.».k
- Worm, fan Ilk «^h.Tymor.;fra«*e^V the

Xl<bt'sw.au. Use of B»*rm and all wfatia

r ol 
n

. _ solllvjown l>elow. 
sljll the tiny and tbe great macbin*> 

go nn toother dizzily; nnd.while the 
r irks he. U thiniinvr, 'far bin soul 
re fiiVuVii" of iftcovrtiptible sweet 

ness and finest intelligence u harp that 
may Unbroken, hut will-giro only anusic 
while a string remains.''   -* ' -A * 

"- Much of Ins tjpuMtfhui* formic-**, much, 
of it is va;;iio;.but Ilie:-principle oflifcHs; 
in it. and if I.e lives it will result bcnefi- 
*e«tfy. There is an wurcr- (tausjinff out

>lk* "Ha the preacher, drawing n*ar*r than 
tharett; ,fii ':• f v ' ' '•• 'And IB » rolce |f ,hryiBd eara tshesr,,

Tramll|ia tint .tran*i«JM ,,nB»r,thU qucallon. 
eou.tb cl.ar: ' ^-  .« .!*-. ; . ..:..

 ir»«e loMlfWr I I P^hB. J.U 
Amliw^ter than ailUerk^,]]1 '-
- The DreameB'»i«Jr>t.lJirlJft,^.. , 
But no one bran, no one repllct, *--

';'>

Yet unlo the preacher ht HfU tba .child HIM  ] 
Tkj(*rhlle a tinllc* most rar: to.e* 
Beatnt from bU tadil^rrBldtabllf, f >'t ^ ; ?!j.; 
'I,-patting, weary, beard my name, 

Anfi I wa» glad, ana hither cainr, .,' '/ ; ( , 
Where i. your hail T He k noweth ma 

I aat Ilia favorite fuc*t{   ..'>••.;•• 
And, tired and huogrj, tweet will b*

Tbe bread Ut-bfckxuid blut." . i '  -. . , ...

And in grcatrhorrnr fhe Dreamac <  net? 
ceived that neither the preacRcrTlortIre 
people aiitv the child or heard his prayvr.

The child stood for a moment weeping 
verj bitterly, then rajard again ita stricken 
bead, and.cried aloud, with a new voice :

"I ll.s-'ghl It wai mf fathor-i hotue, 
Dutnow, lu thrtihold ereeaed, 

    I aeo It can not h« III. hooac
WberdnllUeblM'aJoetl . ..-.'   

"U wai my Falber'a bouaa, /or here
A liltlo Child OBM aaU, .
 Come, hungry, burdened,'aorrowlnf world,
IU comfortfd and fod ' . 

It wa. m» Father1, houm. bat now
III. liaraiUu children cry 

And ilarTB uah-»1.4 u tb« d»>n
When-ihl/»i«tare »uuf.luoielj.

"For dlilant *rfci. wlih i-ai bMw-rn, 
Ya'.har.. a guncrouri wf)rd. 

' ' Wbll  !! your r-ry C-rt, uni.-fn, 
Want w»ll« and It aot b -ard.

.
to eru*p the meanin»ii that he dimly sees 
ol life's extremes kntl sorrowlul p«r{ilexi-

not contract over his 
rands nnd glistens in 
lully sweet ey.-»

tUc cornet's of 
mouth, but his heart doua

own woe; it ex- 
) dark, wonder-' 
irpow 4via |MU|l-

ing mates; his mm are tremulous with it 
an he shouts tn/tham some littie message 
through »hc uuVteasinx din.- "" 

The llurninu dilY« .Jniwj on, And still 
he worVs, and over tnX surincc of bin 
deeper thought steal drcXmn; the restful 
moTcmcnU ofan aificr fancy sway bis "

. IUU juit then our giMid Captain Tal'.mt 
apjiearrd at the door of the tent. He had" 
birfen tcscher of the High School in the 
tiVwii .adjoining ouiSn, and we had (til been 
papilsofhis. A» we gave him the mil- 
Itufv'ftitlute, be nninVa1 {rvkilly.;.', . -.-, .

' U.i* ahu<>at «cl|oo|ti|iir, !%!<?'he said. 
"l^u 1 , flrat. I WftOlihi'iicsdonoof yon'over 
to Hilltop, to do an errand for mr. Who 
ever goo* can stav' nil night, but miut re 
port hinioelf by eight o'clock to-morrow 
morning."
] We looked from ohd to.tlio' other, in a 

sort of eai;erdUmay. At List John Jack 
we called him Spoke out.

"Could'nt we all go, Captain ?"
"Not exactly,!' he/nls*cred, la 

"Orders are too stringent. But settle T 
nmong yourselves; and let one of you 
come to my tent in au hour." '

Tlie boys In the next'tent were singing 
"Rally ttuu.nd the Flag," ' nt pie top o 
their voice*. Sont'c one on -the other side 

listling "llmnc> 8wcot llonm" u

the river woos 
iml volctf;- thtf

1 'To and fro, and
and on and J}n^ IJelovr. "tl
him witVh* ld6)rl4iH}}Tiq _.. ..._., ....
sky invites |inl^vith tlwicurtiiif* of- Iwr,
clouds; Iho sunny fieldi invit« A «i '
flowcra and coolnew and; 1>«U of. verdu
in soft iterations of apjy.-al. ,

"Coma, poor ebtM>aay the flower.;'   
  We haytMidey.nallltK.baJj '

Come. He wtib B. !  lbr> abawerart-.i'.

long and JingeriiiJ- Cidenee. .Fn>m the
|>ine'  woxxU .011 oW left, th* hiomin8
l)ree«?s briMght u« wafis of bal.tami
Triijffance, with now affdtlieti an Adorou
breath Jfrom the trailing Xlay-fhAvers
Itow well I reirivmbcr it nlU .   '  ~
^Ifotiml my toiwoat ^engrfi'.   •'• '
^TCet Joes: go. He,i* the youncest."

. JBut then I In-thought me that Hal hai
ohicthiiig in llillt()(i.(u**t;\ve: vothe.r> ha<
i>»^, He had boot) cngn;vUto Thyrts

'a f»o4a >p.-ak 
>> I .i '

nra>.kn:mlalr>,an4 * f«« oafs' <u« 
wa u.lB« K OM «*la«r «f 

_ lu.toVmt pffjf.,ts core
**k*fn - Ci'If I   i <  > ' -j 't ' 

If'the p'atlint, dally' b'ec.,-nlnr ftdttW'by 
tbe wa.l«.and d xotiaotltliMi 1'i.t li coatluiinlly 

rc»dt lit. arr.-tllnc thrte wait.-.,

will u<i dousvfcure a cure In certain i for «h 
OB -» Wi rrtawSr *amanut** lie wurkBfBuriac   W*

»'2'!?j
, OU toot dl 
an;<» Ireb

«OfmnrarM II. ._..,__... 
dlmlnUblnf tkakn. of wa>- 

 ' and «Ti>ry A*f the 
Imeclf'gniwlBg. b.-M.r aad 

iMcb«<l«r, afiprtlt* Im. 
rtjtit IncYesalnfi '

-  feniweef

"And your own olUl 
. -A lal.--y» Wl»ii 
, .Th:« languid- »r ll)> IjHI   |rm»jrt 
'<-' fbat gath.r jr.ar fcf ya»r   . ;':   -.'"*' '(" t- 

irBftawsBfcwaaHtt^JataV/,'.^^.

Dou't work for »omany Mari? * 
Come hlthurBnd')ilar'lniiead'!M

"Com*.1" whi.pjri IB j wirlu^ grata; 
"I will cool yoar foe* a. y«u pan j

Tbe dalilta will cool yourhead."  

And ''Comc.cBme, comt,*1 U a
Thcrl«er^alo«l the mil; 

Dm "Slay "' In grim replying,
Tiw wh**.l< roar over all. 

Ilj bill anil 8 Id and rlrrr, '
That hul.l lh> child lu thrall, 

lit le-a the line ll;lit <iul».r,
And hrtr«,l»lnt voSo« all.

t .hapv. flit near In numhan;
 *! 1il< auul away - - 

"Oh. btiih : hu*h ! huih,: h) iljmbrr 
II. drvaiQ* h -b an tbeyt »ay.

;Anil. Jli«t foroni- ilraln^d Inttint, 
U ili-.lini hL'h -ir. th" Wll.'rN, '

for nearly a year.
 ^.yuiniaira; at Jlim fniii) ln-iioath Ay cap, 
I s^v a look uprm 111*face thut tvWllalt-- 
deUant, halftditd«r. -Thpir he caught up 
huigun.'sdih a pruteaccofeuuiiwngthv

I said. "It must be 

and caught our

B«I«ab

•'i
I IhcU diunii, «wlfl d.tUk' <o/ ;M 

»»M»cb Cb« WOT.O T

Amlq/»wjBSBH»tlb<«l katelv 
0»«r hl« w'--«r'y aotl'-i ; . 

_ _ A '

Iallamatlon"o(>be B< 
menu of lha lulei 
B*>rl a »««itl»« CUM! 
BO BtercBrt mineral., or d 

4V Obt»r"

Ih.T. aro h»l^t dn.t B«pB'l«», «r the W.IOT U ihlc».:l 
tlautr mlirfwIMiawMBncra like Ihj wklu«( 
Bn c« or lhmd« Ilk'c whlu .Ilk, or ihore I. Si 
morUd. »a>X. WlrXiBa'apn -aramw, awl whli- Imn^ 
4iut, 4<v*lla. and wtirn IK. roll B prickle*.UBrB- 
iBi>>niatlunwh:n uatfilng watrr.and-p>'n IB the 

- - - i B«j!k uad th. LolBB...

On. T.AOWAT'S

Perfect PflQrgativs
I""**1 
a«dw

TlfK NKMS81S (
O d r>af and blind! In bhlp. (if oaxe, 
l-inn -h -d xayly o'xr wraok-lblu't jn d Kai, 
Dllportlng hi an IrUrd frblb.-' '

U'vr wave, tfiat moan of w/onic. 
What mine, will rend yuUr'fatal »l»th.

And break fotfr lilt aoBgr _ .

O.bctr, bcnealn the ebb and flow. 
The long-couiplilnlnK turge of woo ! 
N \Ysy arc we tunk In d^cpt of rare. v 
Wbll- you iWw fr.eaudt.Mjr there? 
Why are our ll>r> but wa'ee, lo f.-rl 
Wlilt« thry «\i|i|iorl your giootlnj kecir-

O tec the wveck. af hope aud home, 
: 'Thtt niutr yot qn-Ml.mtni; d««palr

. Of cnuntl -M xUu^ i:yv*. that Atire 
> From Ebatlly fax. lathe faau!

-. -v Ji..
1'B«0

Sw4rt OP).aoni4 tlutli and pr.**.. 
Andaoltoiliitmii.-ir lophr.i

Lean o'«c4B.11i;ht eareM. 
bl;cp In h'rm.nll-- foMi him. 

' A. ihadowa fold ttl« tilll'i
i In brr trknco «nc lu<M> lilm. 

|re«J »hn«l< arv Hill!

^urg<'C iS|llrillv. (Krlny .i^nr 
rar-t I'llh, for th« curv of all 
,ach,l.lv.r, llowfl.. Kidney..

, 0 r«kli-u Tojag^re, b^warr! 
.Thy frital thlp. an-fiall, 
Vtnd <olnB sf.BBhiKd^4 prajtr 

   \ l,i<('< lUk-fc IB n*m a»lt 
Tlw ^hroydUsa».k*V>w«W the tide, 
Oe>) phanlotni of Hi* tong-dtaletf,

AM! N«»nto lt*n BOW*

IB tbe Momaeb, 8o«r Eructation., Swimming

*l'SX£l1&i&$t?S!i '.TftSBftbiw
above named dUorden. Price, It |

t* mADWAYo.. Ko.
T*rk.^IaformaU*-    ' b Ikouaand. will M MB! |

t! .  ! ."I

CHEIH8T. ., '. 
il 1*

CHBMICA LS ;

JBORQt

V vu

•• y

, 
TooloDR, looll«lill..on Ib.brtait

Of bouBdl^.!* aguhlrs 
Y.rat an44rlnk and, risk to rett-

In languid Bnlwl<!l. 
Why do«i It >awn bntatb thm  »?.

Too late thy itarllMl crlwi .
"Woe to the nuglliml »f wof !"
Tb« goaded a. « repllM. '. 

It wh^un the« hr-i ilmpUcrted, ' 
, Of worth |n ftultl^ae rye* : ' 

  "In«lire«ard of any ae«4 .<
The guilt of »af«ty lie.."
THE IIEin ANU 1118 SHADOW.

The sun is setting, and the heir stands 
in ()M niddy ft'ory of its rays. Leaning 
from the window tlial owrlooks the citty 

istoward tlio chaogiug west, he turns 
handsome, discontented face.

He is jmt eight years old, and this bin 
birthday ho*'been spent in insatiabl* ex 
actions, aud.closes In trritable dissatisfac 
tion. '.,' ',

Th.eroom oh which ho turns his tack, 
spacious-ami full of luxury, is strewn with 
his present* costly Uiyn more or leas des 
troyed, .A pc«r atid *kolce selection ol

AT

 ItoBth M. BalllBnrTlaV. 
 y Dealer. IB gBaarat.

,
of varu-d delights to many chiljrett. J(el| 
scattetT»d ana.dindainai.^'. , ••.

Th*r« is a long red -mark-on his cheek. 
for underlie goad of inoccupation hw had 
bullied his sUter till she- inrned upon
him. 
I

I*u lUliment and bnniulnnent

He in tlie HuikTinU-tiilwit iif tlio fn 
and of tho 
\» mVl-emcd a tind aian' and it iiiudel

He bn-uthrs -K-!<«r,V( Jly, (n tlnj brat 
auikdust, for tin- fi w" mofhrnKi vf lifH htay, 
looking hluirply willi an eye keen, not lor 
need, but lor ileliqiiettey.

The olil-facrd children' fnj^'iii); at their 
tank look u;i and fix him with u strait,.'!- 
and suriiiu* guti-:
-r'or ill '|AV wu drag otir bind n ilrlnr. 
Tt>'r«w|A tbw«t4l-d\rk und r-f ri utwl:  . 
Of «!l*iy widrtveibi wh.. 1...Iir n . 

thv factnrloe, raswl au<l round 
ir all ilay (he wfteelt trj drunlni, turnlnj  i 

'lud com.?. IB nur faocn  ' 
hearts tur». our bca*li wlih pvlicBfcumln?,

altt turn in fhrlr |ilariii. 
a t'tf In tli.- bljli Briml>i< blanli an4 reel.

*urm tho long llglit tliAltftop* «law^ the wall, 
Turn tha block fll 't tint erawl al mj tin f ̂ Ulag   

All an turning all the day, and wo wlU all."

This man,' who itr his brother's k<>c] 
suddenly espif   th* little one anln-p.

Un the sunken cheek the lon^ dark 
ashes lie softly, an it his sleep vrere sweet; 
;hick dro|M of wveat mingle with cotton 
duat and Kriino upon the temples that 
dream of flowers; thcgcntly parted lip*, 
even in their unconsciousnciw, are strong 
and sensitive and sweet. It Is a very 
little heap to hold a human soul. t-

The superintendent thraiitsonthia foot 
and kicks the little creature us ho lies  
kicks at the puny body, doubly helpless 
in its pathetic sleep. 'The ohild starU up 
and sUtggent to bht feet, t^ways for n'few 
dizzy second t in the swift transition from 
happy druants to hard realities, w lives his 
palv forehead with hut sleeve, and then 
resumes his task without a look or word 
"Cut the child'.'.ob In Iho (Hence canoe deeper 
Than the ttrang nun In hi. wrath.* '    If.

There in the window stands the heir.' 
enrfuitcd with opportunities, yet 'trnineii 
4ir'rpn6rnnct of their mere!«t irtcaiiin^i: 
and in his fateful shadow the |xKir child 
wearies nt the npinninx ('mine, of tender

"No," Jack answ'ereJTjnlellyV "If but 
.« of urfcan go, it fnust bo 41al.'' ; 

..-' Hal looked uo an lileniy, hia face glow- 
ttig with<Btxtiethihg that was not exactly

  *Jack?is right,"
Hal."
i He dropped his gun,
Band* iilimiUTVehr. '...-»
 '  "God bless you) boys," he cried. "You 
inaku mo led like a *clfl*h brute. Hut it 

> to me this morning thut I would 
my soul's salvation for the chance 

I going to Hilltop." ' 
t'^llurry up, tli«-n," we both .answered. 

"Y'on have no'time lo fsparr." : 
:V..W«r stuod in tot--doorway of our ten', 
and watched the tiill/stji'Avart fi^tk 1*4 it 
droppixl out of sight uclfiml the hill. Then 
.lack vtiriied (<i;iue wittt iirgxx sytib| 111 at 

s inewhat belied by h'Udrooping eyts-

  -"Hal looks like a prinwoftbc bloo< 
in his new uuitnrm," he said/'undciirrie!* 
liinmclflikc one, too.- What amagnifken 

v li« is ! Itnt what U the mutter will 
iu. (Jreyf 1 nccnl Iroitbli; in the air 

,e U i¥*t.Uim.-iulf, latelv." 
.JUHtlny own imprest in, also. Hut' 

<1:<I irit care to di»cu.vi the mutter. Th 
day'wat  » bu.y .oua 4 aitd,.rufh|an nigh 
flune. we werrJ^ft.'! to wriip'ourtclvcs ii 
our til inkets andg»>k%»loop.

Hal rcturni'd the ncxt^vniinp.
"Hullo,'old^i fetltrw^ .lirnv's Hil'rVi'y' 

crli-d Jael:, d4iicincj||vuni) him in a levi- 
ofimpittiuut'. "\yfio"did you »cc? Ho\ 
u.oall Iho folks T"   '-

He -o-jn n-ix-ivedn qniilm in the snapc 
of sundry packets un'l'lmrcul.t. Then Hit 
tumid to inc.

"There'll no chnng? at headquarter",

get

with you and Thyrxat"-
'fTfoiible enough," he anwered. 

godly. "I have rciuon to believe thatslTe 
Hade a mistake in engaging her.ielf to 
me. If I should happen to be picked off 
by one of these iufermtl bullets, he ad 
ded, grimly, "it would be a fortunate 
circuiiHtance. Il would set her free, you 

without any fuss."
iiere was ar" stern compression of his 
a metallic hard ness to his voice. Yet 
Uraiiurd'* nituro wits bravs, toudur, 

^nd; womanly. I probed hint «rith ques- 
"iths as a surgeon probes a wound. 
"And you, 1 ' I asked, ''havj you madp a 
Utake tooT"' .;,...,.. , .

" "If ih* be not fair t* MB, . , ' . 
Wbat cam I bow fair tbe b*,' n 

oted lightly. Then, as if some wave 
"ng swept over him, tearing his pride, 

i moorings, be aeii^d my hand in 
iksgrasn.

>ve her 1 he cried, "whether I have 
made a mistake or not. I have loved her 
all roy lifelong. I do not ererr know wire* 
I began to love hpr.; That's the wont of 
K, iTJiiTison Qrev."

W^ were ' tiifcliJ -lor awhile. Th« tun 
drop4etlf lower and lower, and the soil 
t«hfikht wrapped ui in its. tender fold*, 
fitnfw I should hrar the while story, il 
I hud patience to wait for it; but llal 
l!nii\)*rd was not one to" be hurr-ed. 

"fdo not know that I blame her," he 
id, at last. "The truth is, Orey, Thyrza 

nd I are,too unlike. lam no mate for 
U.' Biie is gay, bright and airy, full of 
I'rMen sparkles and flashe*, that dazzle 
iiljbewitch nve out of my sense*. Hut I 

 uinot t'ollort her: I cannnt keep pace 
ith her fliKJits. I tantiot hirlf compre- 

refl'd her. ThoreJit itgqi^thing in her life 
hJclnny life cArtnbt.^'nvBp. An'iTlhcn 
tt looks at mo with a vague, r'ciiroachTOl 

.roiidcr in her eyes, which is too much for 
ay philosophy. She is a skylark, and I clod' 1 ' 1 - 

"15ut admitting yqjiir comparison for a 
moment," I said, "okybvks build tUcjr

Jas. E. Bichardson.
.,, «' -'ir   SAIL

dut sullenlytvJd-evedaud tired of life 
verily and really Ural of.it 1 

;Ajcro«a the ^u»i^itu«ui roora lijs shadow railR.  <-.., 
Again it is .given to tlie Dreamer to sec

a shadowit'a vu.sl stgnifllaiicfl.

A'farge rborn in i'fari(tfry, 
deafening racket of ntaojiipery. piurder. 
(he silence from dawn to dusk.

In this room are a dozen spinning 
frames, and-little children,-boys and girl*, 
an tending t^em.  ''.'; ';"'.  

Pale TOlldren, prematurely old, wboso 
clotma and persons reek of sweat aud oil 
and Jrlme. - ,,

Iftair It ji a long, hot, summers 
- - mist of

"live Lord bo pr. ised 1! he exclaimed 
"I cimld : o ^Htand tins innction nutcl 
hingrr, lin-vpand ho full vigorously, 
work, packing l|in km^wack.

I Ip bad not quite tho wr ofa/happy 
iiijfai, wlMneyWY* w -' ru 8tili warm wit 

tliu UIP<M''OI' JiU Juliet. Hut I^had n 
over ,ifrjxnd, hy Htmfowi

nd wnr «(ury ^i>dit.i.-* nee^leiM 
to t^hl^Jf our iinU-tlitjrlpt^aiul cfHintcr 

r perils, our""victor'.e4 ,af(i 
It-ii/'uinrtf^h'-t'ri'iitiy' that w 

were in Virginia, Xluit vast man'ioluuin <i 
twotamiics, fi"d-Vlj:i\"t*t)'thf'ec Hillti 
boys, had uo reason to be ashamed of on 
ouord.

eares n e nii . 
heart and vital lirain,' hi» brother inherit 
ing bis iHirtiou of the one great wrong 
that 'so differently yet so mutnally de- 
fraodii.   ' '    . .   .   

Could they but turn and see each othr 
cr's little fjioiii, and cliup.their little hands 
liwlovc together, liow urouUI »i)rntw'i<loii)( 

u&favel, and life  fair, full, and

dust, tb*« ipnub llkT 
children's eyea andtt mswik between the

the amure bits oT brook and fteW and hill
the wliMtavws give Iben.

-'..,. v-.  . ... .

THEBF. wero turf* ol us, only, from 
Hilltop, a 1i(tlc tiaaiuMrrcguUr village, 
nestled high anion^ tbe mountains llal 
llrainnrd,'Jiitkn' Haxard, and I, Ilnrrlsnn 
Grey, at your Ktrvloo. We niensed to-

a I-out Hal IJnmmn 
1 TjAuid. Ho w:

there witn
tha'. I could ....
brave, even to ruuhi
lo inn uioro like the recklcs.-iu'sTo
in in who holds his lift- ol Unlo worth, i ,.s
tbnii the bravery of him who (akes.it 1 ni

,,a»«-| « BXBBHUf, , I***J T "»** WMII*« *»**%! f*

upon the tolratp-ound. Did ltlii*er 
x:cnr to you that- your hardy, rugged 
irvngtli might, bc^iorc V>Thy.r^ji. Har- 
ngtnn tfuin rill-the briUiaiM pCtrU, all tbe 

ittrrely <c<theiic cultivation, iu tho world? 
iosido, there is a certain sort of knowl 

edge whctlicr it come* by intuition or 
llierwisc, that women gain earlier than 
ncn." . '• > -^ 
; Hal nhouk bw bead.   

''All very well in 'tlio abstract." he re 
narki-d, "but, you see, It docs not toniAi 

in ca«p. \Vhat U a man to du when he 
sees that the woman' \Vho has proihltietl 
to macry him f«eU deftciences in lum,an«l 
when he knowj that hi* failure to meet 
the «'l¥iU of bor nature, and to give full 
yinputhelic recognition .to what she re- 

ganU aa bent and highest in herself, Ua 
c.on«tunt trouble to htfr T Tell mo tbat." 
-1 was silent, tryiii-r to UHnk what I 

«liou!d sny what It wan Itcst loaay. Pre- 
nently, his hand fell heitvily upou my "

to dn wlmt seems to be right," he .said, 
nutting his arm over my shoulder. "13ut 
Life plays at croes purposes with ut, from 
first to last."

He stcxKl for a moment looking off into 
the west, where the camp-nMS of the 
Grand Ari.ty stretdied nway for miles 
and miles, twinkling li.ke stars ih the 
distance. Kear by, our awn white tents 
looked ghoM-like in the calhering dark 
ness. Occasionally n rhfl of the drums 
sounded like far-off thrmder, or a bugle 
note shot upward through the stillntw. 
Hnl turned toward me, smiling sadly.

"It U just a.-) I said, Grey. If some stray 
bullet would clear up this muddle it 
would be a lucky thimr; but "the little 
devils never find out those who would 
welcome them, and Hal Brninard ia the 
safest man in this regiment."

There wait n battle the next day. Poor 
J.ick ! « « lt?ft his M>nii.Vf boymh w rln 
Ik-hind us on the bloody field. .1 had a 
ball through my ri^'Iit shoulder; out pi 
for Hal, he walked in the fiery furnace 
without so much as the smell of fire u j on 
his garments. .

It W'lii'.d lx« weeks   months,, perhaps   
before I c<iu'd mo. my an>i ; and in tin 
(lot, sweltering hospital I longed, with' 
an ui|!>p -akiiine longing, tor tlie fre b 
breezes .ilowing cool from our monntain 
pc.iks; ao thny sent me. home. : .

Thp fiitisnp of the journewgbrniiglit on 
a losv, nervous fever. Thyrza. came often 
to sec ni 
dued iu 
linew
gained ut the expeiuc ol somewhat of tin- 
oluglow nnd sp«rkle; but I -thought her 
lovelier than ever, with her soli, givy 
«yv*, and an appealing look about the 
month that had grown so wondrouuly 
tender. . ^

She wivrtiot inclined to talk much- of 
Hal, .and I had a sort' of uncomfortable 
consciorisiic**, growing ottt of tho recol 
lection of my lust converi&tion with tho 
poor fellow, that kept fnu silent also.  

Fnyettc Blackmann, ta I soon learned, 
.|utd opened a law office in -an -adjoining 
town, was building a fine house, and was 
making himself prominent in political 
circles. He wai evidently no more dilo- 
taule, but tlie rising man of the county ; 
and I could out acknowledge to myself 
that if ho chose to enter the lists he would 
indeed hi a fbrrn'.dftble rival. Whether 
he' had done toornot, every week brought

, s er. yrza. came oen 
nie( .;Sliew#»« very ouiut.Aud »ijU-

iu manner, with a (1ulepc?''h'oniiin- 
altoat her that seemed t^h»v«bwn

find me, Grcy.-It.have ner* had to i
M a scratch. ATbe*ma«3»attt «W -fa
ranks was blrrwn ID f
prisoner, and;whot),
wards, I cocaBffl audjoji|MVlray 1
Union linos. T '
killed. I saw
in tbe dead l
thought the I
merit niU all brrAeSO.oi
plain before rne/'IiaT
dead, and Well fl
rest. He hutt-ft*Jlh'er
mourn for.uim... Jtj*
had ariaen from Iiw ashca
Well under another
would be free, alter * lea
period of decent walti
who would be mo
ever hnd been." "

"Rut," he went 
pause, during which 
vulacd with strong e 
my dear old friend, 1 
would have married 
voice fnl.rred. "I ti 
have waited at least 
dcservoil as niuc) 
from Tbyrza Harri 

x was siiunt lur a n 
 ,viluVrmeht. Tl.c.i I

"Married! Why,
"You nee I know all 

interrupting me; "elio' 
">erp. I-IIHW thenamey

him to Hilltop.

"Tell me one thing more," lie added,Ju 
a low, intense voice. "What is one to do 
when he belirve»,even ifhedues not know 
7^9 surety, that there is a man in the 
nr flit ~W 'jvirj»'"rld| too who could be. 
t.. ih^ m>niairTi?Sliy"i all that he 4iiu 
foiled to be ? What s!ronwLhtf doili such 
.icase?'' . ^^^«>^^

"Ha'r1 ^""V
"I believe ju<t that, Grey. I have \it- 

licved it lor -»bc.-Hn>iith<», Plcaannt state 
of things, isn't It?"

'Now that you havn said Umt much, 
you mtlU say won-," I ummvred "Wbal 
do you meun by thcuo slningu words?"

''Uave you seen Kayette lUackniann 
a.iK-e be came back from HaidolUirgT" 
"Never. Haven't had a gl!in:>>e of 
him." , . «v

" I'hat in beeau.HC you wcro away so muel 
for iii'inths U-lore we cnliitcd. lie wm 
in Hilltop hull'the time."

"He tisrd to be a go<Ml-euougli sort of a 
fellow before he went abroad," I said ; "I 

.hope they hive not spoiled him over there, 
liut it is'not hf you tiro- talkinit about ?"

"It is, thouith, be answered, his face 
darkening. "But I tell you u-hat It is, 
Ort-y, I jvjlt not .dp .the wan injustice, 

is iusti^e one jp ilurm ^ie "
rirl like Thyrnt

_- .. _ .. ovcWrith 
Jnt, The regiiuent.which

calmly in his hand, Mady. if it is required 
ol him. to offt'r it up ifi ail iu full, sweet 
complelehciu. Une^cvcninv il was on 
the eve of an engagfmcnl {.ventured to 
remonstrate with him.

"You are too rockiest), Hal," I laid. 
"A man Inn no ritfBt to throw his life 
a,way ncedli)iv<lv, even in battle. Think 
wWt it would be to Thyrza,' if you were 
tptNPIeft iu some r)»uu-!c»rgnive down 
here? 1

4|e started nt if tlie bullet had already 
f rnrftJ hiin.' Whfthcr you believe It or 
n it, wu three had' mcsncd together ever 
sidjfB we left Vermont; we bnd tramped 
siifo" ny sida through Virginia inud; wo 
hu'dl shared each other's rations and 
blanket* In-many a^etremw of\d.mgerand 
faWjnio ; but the nameofThyrKt Harring- 
ton Imd never pamori our lips since that 
drfy in camp ut UnUtli4nro." Hal was 
al*«ys n-ticent. Ift was tlie sort of man 
who held you at grin's fength, if he 
iilcaaei; *iju,. any' «ubjcct ho . chose to 
Itfflpre W|ujB«aled "book. Jle hnrf-not 
chosen dink of bar, ai)d to Jack and I 
hajtxwn ailerrt. B&t that njght thespirit 
moved me atrongly-Uand I apok(C

Ue sUrted, aV I have said and his 
bronred. fate flushed. Bn^'afUr a mom- 
efit^he answered quietly. - ~   

N1 di>-notox|iccf.o be killed. Orey ; for 
Ihiiive Vearned, sipoo I camp gown here, 
thai it takes a deal .of ammunition to kill 
on* .nun. 'Hut if Jo should-(all, I thlilk 
Thyrzn wduld mmuigo to endu,l!k It," 
added in \ low tojic, aa he

nil tliat lain niil
 all that she wishes I was. He is inter- 
OHted in all lh^.t|^iuin,that interest her  
in poetry, nlutioi WW every jTi|ug"1that I 
am ouch a dolt about, liu can read her 
,.4u>rc I only follow her afar off; nnd with. 

,U his carul'ess. i;nicc of manner, bis oe*y
llowofialk, I feel like a great, * clumsy 
idiot beside him."

"Fnycttc lihu-kinann mar l>e Adonis 
and AJmllo and Mcrcurv all in one, for 
aught I know" I replied; "I will not 
dispute you. jirrt It docs not follow that 
you havu any occasion for jealousy."
' Mv \Mrda.«Uir);-«in){i>nd he sprang up 

from the log oh which be Was sitting.
. "Jealousy 1" be cried. "Am 1 jealous? 

Do vou li«>k at it in that way r Jeiibns!" 
"But wlmt else (s UT" I asked. "Look 

here, JIM r 11»> 70* Ihink that becaujse a 
woman is engaged or married, even  
she loust f>ucniue nt onco blind and deaf? 
I can understand how a cultivated woman 
may enjoy the society of a cultivated 
man, and yet n6t,ftif|r«,th« liiglileat idea

n>* ln ' n1>/1 M-l'li litm "

One evening I saw them ride by on 
horseback lie1 and Thyrza. Perhaps 
it was only the exercise and the excite 
ment, 'brit there was a glow upon her 
check, n light and radiance about her. 
that I hhd- not scCnrsince my return, and 
Itlucburann's eyed dwelt upon her in tin*, 
diwuiied admiration. My heart hardened 
airitlnsVthem both;'
''It is tlie old story oflheonocwelarob." 

I muttered, as tlw"graceful ridcra disap 
peared over the bniwof the hill. "Verily, 
verily, history re|>cuts itself," .

There was another great battle, and 
again the heart of Hie nation was stirred 
to its centre. Tyr.i nights afterwards, as 
I sat upon tbe piazza, with Thyrza Har- 
rlnzton on a luw seat bosido mo, tbe 
daily Tribunt was placed in my h.inxfa,   .

I opened it. There were the three fear 
ful lints that Inld become, so tcrriblv fa 
miliar ; "Kille<r," "Woundt-d," "\\\M- 
ing." . As I ran my eve hurriedly down 
the long columns, in the very first I read 
the name of Hal Rrainnrd.

My face mutt have told the talc, for I 
did not speak ono" word; but Thyrza 
sprang up with clapped hand-<, struggled 
for a iii-nnentfn a vein effort ututu-mncr, 
and then sank at my feet In a hudJl-d, 
~*t:l'ul, white heap. ._,.

My urai w-.vs r,i\\\ powcrlesM, nnd I was, 
worn w'nh lever.-. I called to my 

tfltotited; but there- 
war not tt^MaU '1 '' 1"" heHrinp, and I 
Ciuldoiily ptttR*«iL\l'e hair fntin her 
wdite forehead, aodiw. her with that 
fatal rtrwsptipr. Aftt-ra fen oionionts, 
that HocmcJ axx-s, »lie sat up and Vftted 
about her with an air of bewilderment.

"The paper," she said at length; "I 
want the pajicr."

I gave it to her silently what was 
there Vi.say? and she looked at the 
name flir it moment with n fixed, tearless, 
g«7.f. Then she slowly gathered herself 
.up, and, with the paper still clnapcd in 
her hand, walked unsteadily dowu to tbo 
gate and dmappeutvd.  -  : .

Months pushed. I had been discharged 
from the Hjrrvice, 'or it seemed impossible 
that I s|iould ever be strong enough to 
return to the field again. Tliyrzn. a .sad 
dened, patirtil \v»>inaii now, rather ,tlian 
the Kparklliigy-brllliant girl who. Irad ap 
bt-witchcd poor Hid Urainard this 
Thyrza mid I were much together. \Ve 
did nol often tnlk-of Hul, but his memory 
wai a bond between u«, and I knew at 
lust how well she had loved him. Itiiitd- 
all.been a mistake-, a misapprehension 
on Hal's part, growiag«hk>9y out of his 
own'modesty, snd the slight valuation 
that he placed ii|«>n hia own attractions. 
Favette Dbickmann was an old friend, 
and was'betrothed to one of her coutin. 
 "Only that, and nothing more." Tins 
yonn'g couple'weru'married that autittnii, 
and the beautiful mansions rvecired. its 
destined occupant. ' ...

1 never told Tlivrza what passed be- 
twM-h Hal and me that night in Virginia. 
If she had evef noticed any chance in 
th6.'U>ne of h1» letters, *ho had evidently

Willard>, Orey-'I _, ..      
*1re' and by the date of the ttitrri 
not three months after my sw^o*ed< 
It stunned me, Harrison, s)M it bar 
me. JKuw I have run uji MTt to 
one IOOK at ypir, and th.-n '-t go 
my. work again. You will kwp 
cret, I know, nndJct her thjtok ™ 
It is better so." N3

My thoughu had worfcjp the; 
clear, at last ' jr
•• "Excuse me," I aiidj-'fl 
shortly." f

I darted n.p the stteet ,^..
Thyrza's door in less tltivn a .tail

She was looking ovel1 a paiclsj
letters, with a faint, -trembling
her cheek.   ,  r   .

' Come with nt," I,cried; "< 
you over at oar house. ~ Neve* 
hair] that's all rifcW

But while she was potttur on 1 
L looked at her. A alifflil 
robed in hjack; soft, wa' 
that had escaped from 
and floated over b«r sbon: 
with a world of pkthrw in . 
tremulous mouth, and a fc 
with Heaven's own look.. 
That was what I saw.

And it' was what Hal Bral, ( 
when, two minuton afterward*, h' 
aa I opened the door.1 '' ' '    

'. I stole softly nwny and left them^'i .1, 
There i» not a doubt that my oU] 

rade was dreadfully to blame. K 
Uut Thvrza forgave him and so 
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bad al-

IIIMII, « . ......

of falling JQ. love .\v|th liim." 
I »p«fc *5tfc so^p'e Jitatj, " 

ways nked Thyrza>larriu0^., 
He tiurtM whit* Jl|a>h^et., •' 
"You do* not comprehend," he "said, 

with a certain quiet dignity "I 4m cast 
ing no itspenmiap upon Thyrza. It is not 
easy for a m»n to sa* what I have aai 
to-night; and you «aajr have miiundei 
stood the words wruijj 
and pnailon. 

how

attributed'!!) lo the hasto in which lUby ropo on t|iia trit" 
wehi orteri written on the raarchi or on 
battle-flelds. Why should I disturb her T 

I was alone in the-cottage o\\<t nlnlit, 
Mv, mother1 :harfgono U> watch wicfnasick 
neighbor, and 1 sat by thJt bluking fire 
lout In a waking dream. < It waaS early  
for f had just TiearVi. th« wbi«tl* of the 
evening train,'though, in thuno s|iort l)e- 
cembor dnys, it had been dark fite hoars. 
A step upon tt«nKicaw. awartiM A. and I 

rather tlian a^K^aMawBaBBawk. waa

lip in n Balloon^
A ballooai«i*who 

from Rome, N. J., givca tn 
count of his voyage : 
looked around' me. 
see Oncida Lake, lookiov like aal 
hir surface ol silver. t f looked _ 
tho eortji had become onq vast plain;! 
itrcdnmhiant color of which w 
laid out in squares, intenpcned 
tcring, crooked streams an.d the tinta , 
forest, which at tbit leaaoo of thevearat* 
of a reddish-brown. In a circle of arcm' 
« hundred milra I could" see cttiea twist 
villages-r-falry places they seemed to we, 
however, tome of then looking no larger 
than my hand. In a few Tnbj'nUa V» 
living object WM 'distinguishable. , I 
passed through a great white e.'ooVI. On 
coming from It I aaw earth again, ^li 
seemed perfectly level ; every object had 
faded. I heanl a faint whistle from s> 
locomotive in tbe great gulf below. 'Tha" 
balloon turned round. I bad chaared 
virrents of airand was Mill "*^ 
snovt v.is now fdllirigaf 
second^ T. was above the 
bill I onn tu rn r(, ,1 nd I OM] 
another thick range Jt 
plctely lost sight and 
cttrth. . All was silence. 
shining above; below m< 
regular concave surfacp,"' 
colored clouds, having the 
mountain* of rock*, lonselv 
The sccsiOiBViia cnchantlno-, but" 
not long enjoy it. Soon IrelC a "' 
drnsation in my head. I seemed 
sulfocnting. I* attempted to- qpfe^; ; 
viilvr. Ijioticod that the Tnlve-ooru 
stilf with ice. . Tho valve refuW |tf 
and I knew that it wai frozen ; MB 
thing must be dune, and quickly, lit 
both the valve-cortU around, sav 
and sat down, bringing my whole 
to licixr IIJKMI thorn. I heard sOmet > 
snap. Littlo'drops of ice 'came thtaMsgft 
the balloon, striking agaiM| m 
J knew the valve waa opcn.\T 
capt«l with.a whitzing sound, a 
I \yas.dcsfle-nding. I came de*n * !*    
rapidly, breaking o/Tone'slda e/ a awMaU 
apple tree (tearing the balldkivlBvili} M 
the fcrm of kin Reeae Joaea, near {fnr 
Hartford. Plenty of aototaace, MM at 
hand. I ci^rte U-««y waft I' 
in v feet Were so badly chilled. 
thVvaKe a solid piece of io» bait)* ln«h 
thick. I csurriwl no ballaat, au«h»r K

ga» 4a> 
lk«e,w

l 'dliild'rSn.*aaid a oOhsWeras. 
to h»r au«mbl«d |kn«fa^ "naVlU 
may have everylhiBf;yow,. W»»t. 
you muau't want anything y«u

"I never; betrayed a frleod's ^ . 
aatd one lu-hr lo anothor, br «ajt,« 
ainuation. "V«ff I""/' ***" 
fur you VVNI never enlnwted \

^'Wero you'
KM' <ifl

irwe drank our , ble into the road Wirtl the 
rir over^'ith| "Mana»« to jpdtufJ

"WhatitJo

"according I 
what is the 1



k$|>e Jttittf 
wilLbe we te

rthin,^ 
Ubf the present
-lt, _F 'I- 

ortncdTh tit?
Northern and Western Sutvt which have

I. H. A. DULANY.
Ferktown, Sd.

Ko. .1? Sontb Sctoid ROBBIJ\e, CLAKK A BIUDLE,

Jeweler & Silversmiths
Cbe«nut St..

r all I* tbe Blaca for honest to*. 
t»d dauihlers, and |rf order ito preserve our 

rlty wenaolve to-eneourett* hom* todustry.  
But we require a little help from our ulster States .- KVERT PAIW. 

It was th. drst andt*

i.fortl.OS,

AM lo««rtl<ip. 
IrlmAv «t«c«-

___ _. R«* 
tailor and I

,
n>|>rl«Mt.

4, 187*.
Sr^r^^r^^ 
blew days since
iring * couple 

i a sloiph. 
keen zest 

ket* ol much 
their inde-

ad <ro- 
sterner

doar   . 
ic of great 

if a reform in 
For

wick oar convictions 
Ay, y<:t a certain 

 elf helping power con-^ 
Ine wj»j*ic»l health, is V 
which cannot safely be 
nvqr. Hence we advocate 
of habit* andjmrsuits cal- 

.rove health and dcvelope 
thwe of a more «*  

wbk-h adorri the parlor 
Iciuout, We hold that 

awoman to indulge in 
'her perton in berom- 
the wealth of her 'n- 
 as of those exquisite 

oar irbich make her a queen 
roiMn, and at the same 

ly i conversant with all 
to'ttie culinary depart- 

i tiding
.Mild not place Mary- 

e Eastern Shore, behind 
>T5rrgard<'lheit>irer 

T, but we merely be- 
biu on a* bane and a 

we woald. rejoice to

on the
agricultural interest*.* In the aforemen 
tioned State* every town and almostevery 
Tillage ha* its market h«ne, owned and 
regulated by farmers. There they carry 
their produce and there the customer 
aunt go to- purcba**. - Uy being in such 
cloi-e connection a uniform price is estab 
lished,. thu* doing away with ajl petty 
huckstering and prrjndcial rivalry.  

The farmers of this county could easily 
Imild thoirttwn, market hoUae in Salisbury 
and could regulate the marketing accord 
ing their own desires   the obvious advan 
tages of which must be apparent to every 
farmer. The M>oner a meeting is called 
'or this purpose, so niypb. the better; at 
present the farmers are «>tlei»urc*ndbove 
time Iteforc tliein before the spring opens 
to perfect their organization and arrange 
ment*. Such a chib could also be a me 
dium of imparting information to the far 
mers by ftiTording opportunities For de 
bates and laqturw on objects of interest. 
It also might become the mucleus of an 
igricuUirralfftir in o«r county, which last 
is * want felt by every one. Let a stated 
time for awvmbring be fixed and made 
cnown generally among the farmers, and 
:hc organization immediately made.  
Though a few only may interest them- 
wives at first, yet it will be a beginning 
and if conducted properly will engage 
the attention and.cooperation of all our 
farmers.  

that the Credit SIo- 
r iaWstigstion is about to assume an 

new phase. InnU-ad of trying to 
c a disclosure of facts wbioh are 

k be brought out, the pnrtie* inter- 
11 demand an early opportunity 

r little »U»ries, wlilcb have been 
nufactured and made to cor- 

oach other._ The letter*

_
participntion in the af- 

Kigiooaly withheld, nud. as 
Ipton e»)rro»pondeD«. of Hie 

ffcraM cxi>rr»»fc> it, "there 
confession in the style 

an «ld-f«»Woiied Methodist love feast." 
tithe proceeding* of this nice liule 
rt of fraternal love are made known to 

I public, effort* will be made to con- 
ue the remaining time of the session, 

nothing when the »bolc 
_ out iuglononJy. It is 
plainly :>Tkk.u\. that th,»e fellow* will 

P wheedle tifl Oommittro of Invntiptti 
r Into i roarM) of action in oumtouaucc with 

ir own feelings, and the investigation 
f will n«t jinjQUut to a straw in the tfud. 

' -- %»    --"

irai«r« Club.

The
fi»r I he Borw.

TheeVeni
«tiP»ri» the bou
winrholidny throni, , 

presenting the most animated appearance 
since the wnr.

 The EtfttrArenne Theatte Ken 
took fire Wednesday afternoon a short 
time after the conclusion of the matinee 
performance and in scarcely more than 
fifteen minute*, after the dhoovcry of 
the fire the entire structure was ablaze, 
burning like so much straw. The 
flames are described as having 'done 
their Work with so much fierceness- and 
rapidity that in one heur the theatre 
was but a maw of ruins. It was valued 
at thirty tbouiand dollars, -The lessee, 
Mr. Angustih Duly, Itoses in scenery, 
properties, wardrobe*, Ac., 11601000. The 
performers lost nearly the whole of their 
private wardrobes.

WOMEK SCI EST1FICA LLT COS 8IDKRED.
 l)r. Ludwig Buchner, the eminent G«r 
man whose lecture* on scientific subjects 
have attracted much attention thin winter
 poke last night on the woman question, 
viewed from the ground pf nnturl scince. 
Dlflt-rence of sex, ha averred, was not a 
natural nwesSty, but the result of cir 
cumst»nc«*. '.' «> has gained the mas 
tery overworn by numerical superiority

J . . .. Tj *.»__ *'. sM*a» f\f afwasaVtlim.

Itrnt,
(Abwva CHwatnint, East BUKl j t' > •• 
^ ~ PHILADELPHIA. . " 7

Prices.
ocl It U

PATENT

.Bed-Spring Mannhtetory ,
KO. »«8o«thaw*Md8T^ Pblladslphia.

IgentawaaUd ta*t*tr dty sad Iowa 1» tka 
Oaltael gutaa. set l»tf

DOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,

Tarletons and Wetting*,

greter strength a.id the IbW °.f 
stnnce«. In proof of this, the lif that in 
the animal kingdom many fi.italea 
cted the thalcs in slr», strength ana .r'.'roc-1 
Ity was nrtilnced, Iklan/having obtainea 
bis superior position, has developed more 
rapidly thAn woman, and It is not impos 
sible tnitt woman may in time reverse the 
present relations of the sexen. The lec 
turer referred to the famous women of his 
tory as examples of the power of the 
fetnnVe sex, and paid that, in.bis opinion, 
the extension of the suffrage to women.at 
least those who are unmarried, would be 
a positive benefit.- -Ae» York Post, Dtc. 
81.

LACE CURTAINS ttud
i ! ' WINDOW SHADES,

Fu«muire Slip Coverings, Cretonnes 
Chintcca.

I'robn.bly most of our renders know no 
more of tbe quagga than what thty have 
learned by seeiAg its picture in tbe geog 
raphies or in books of African travel.  
Many naturalists think that Africa was 
the original country of Uie horse, and 
there U very little doubt that it was in 
Northern Africa thai the horse was first 
brought under tbe subjection of man. In 
Africa also the qunggaMs found, and 
there, In like manner, it ha* been dernes- 
ticaU-d. The quugga lia« the form, light, 
figure, and small head and ears of the 
horse, it is swift and strong, docile and 
obedient and easily domesticated. It is 
capable of everv variety of service per- 
formed'by the horv, mid naturalists say 
that, by * little care on the part of man, 
tt might be remlt-retl an exi*e<l1ngiy val 
uable beast of bunion. It i« about four 
feet high at the shoulders s>id neck, has 
slender legs and an asmint tail. It is an 
exceedingly beautiful animal. Ita neck 
and fore parts ure dark brown, elegantly 
 trined vrittj hrmid black hand*; it has a 
pack line on tbo buck ; its hinder parts 
are light brown, n;id it lias white legs. 
Bnffon believed that the quagga wasorig- 
inajly a hybrid between tbe horse and 
zebra; but if this be so, its lijrbridity has 
not interfered with its permanent power 
of propagation. It has an advantage over 
the horse, in that ite flesh is savory, 
though of rather coarse fibre, which makes 
it all tbe more attractive to the natives. 
Tbe horse has b*vn 'eaten, and, at the 
present day, is used for food to some ex 
tent in Parts; but horse meat is too rank 
for the palate, and the attempt* of French 
Mr-eat to introduce it among.the higher 
clanes have not been successful. There 
would be no difficulty in regard to the 
qnaoga, Quaggiu are found wild in large 
herds on the plains of Southern Africa; 
and though swift and alert, they are not 
hard to catch. Thej could be brought to 
this, country by the. thousand* In the 
course of a year or two. Some years ago 
an Englishman took a-n^mber of quaKgss 
to Ixuidon, cod the people were delighted 
at seeing in the sUreets a team of qnaggas 
harnessed to a^curricule. C&ciimaK 
Commercial. ; . .

Born Drank*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Copartnerahip;
Tbe cof««rtncrtliip heretofore exiiting be 

tween Mwv R. Williams, A. C. Smith and 
L. Kmcat Williams, tra(liti)(as Sttitb k 
WUliarn*. ii this day diisolred by mutual 
c*o««ti|. All persons indebted to said firm 
arc requ«sl*il to cnme forwarJ and settle, 
and till claim*agftlutt »ni J firm to be brought 
forward for'i>»Tiiimit. | . 

UARV E WILLIAMS, 
A. C. SMITH, 

L. ERNKST W1LHAJ13. 
Salisbury, Jan. 1st 187Jr-3t.

I hereby fir* notice to Ml whom it. my 
concern-that I Uirvt secured by deed from J. 
C. Ttlton of Prttsburg, Pa., th* patent 'rijht 
for t'un f r .

''Woman'! Jriend," .
or ' 

STEAK WASHER,
giving m« the sole right to Mil ih« sam* 
v.a»h«r In the eonnclas of YVicomko and 
Worcester, and I expect soon to bare & sup 
ply oa band and ready for <ale.

1. H. i DDUNY,
fOHKTOWN, Mi. 

Jan. 4th

MASONIC BALL, 
CHESTNUT STREET.

MANUFAfiTURtO
WALTON,WHANN«c

WIIMINGTON
DEPOTS

FRONT ST.V»«tr*v

torn, ImwnatSM. 4o, tbn, we May atbon.*; cul 
tivate and Impmve our toll, and can bout ofllvel 
competition among our merchants, who tian< 

ivallt* by sell IDS; g«odt Terr cheap, and on 
onaftfe terms, (fulck Ale* r " - "----- -.   - - and tiiiall profll*,'

and c.osli down, or lu equivalent In trade, bcli 
necwe~.-v for the tueMnrol proiecutlon o 
neat. Old "Trvtt" having dlad-llka the ... - 
and from too much whiskey by reason of his nab 
gwneroelly, has tent hJa customers uf th* apout, 
Th* ' . ' - . - i-1* •. '' i.

num*ro» artltls* required In * TlRasn..,_. 
BootslandShoca, belag.op*-of the leading branchf*, 
are offered at prices t<J com(>st» with atiy house 
In the country. They a re purchased In. tha Batt. 
and will recommend Utetuaelvca bothin pilot*and 
quality. Having a permanent contract In Bottva 
and facilities for  |<e*etvlu("lw1ce every week, 
Mibletiue to scl* them at cheap-M til* ebeibetl, 

, Th* leading popular Patent Uedlejne*, Including 
Mother NobU's wonderful syrup,'cOMtnritly od 
bend. Thepeoplo who are In mat. of Mr trade- 
are talUlte*)total! aud eisi»lp« stock. Hi ' 
countings thanks for thulr very gcncronlr ._._.. 
age in tha past, hoping si III Oj. share -the same, 
having ftclllllos to accom*iarl*t* over th* »ast. 

* ). H, A; DUtdCNY. 
Decl-lSTX '   ..   ' Porkfew*.'

Th.< GUIDE li am pnblleht« QturrMrly. M <*»t<> 
V*ya for 1li« year, four numben, which la not half 
iberoit. *Tbo»e whu afterwards tf nd m
inio'uiit of ̂ iiic l«*fiir ormore fer'tMtda rMy also 
oru'.-r Twcnivlt'O Cunt* Worth extra the price 
paid toi the liu/Je. ...... , .

The Jinu-iTJ»ii«ne» laBcatUlrol, emits; plans 
JOT making lluffcl Hour*, Veal«riv forf>lnlna;T«Nu 
l>e<*ratlon«i W|n4o» (»ankiis,*c.,andi.-onlalnlrjx
*.mass of Information. ln.-«iu*"l* '" the Ivvrr of
* " Hundred ar.* FMy page, en 

«ira«JMve Hundred >o«.ravlngs 
___ ,._ ... red Hate and Cbjoinu Cuir'.-r- 
Tbe First Edltlou of Two Ilundrtd Thousand Jot' 
printed la £ng]l>h and Ueroua, and ready to seud

*Qt" JAMKS VICK, BooheaUr, K. V. .
.ir • -< '•

.
flae tinted Paper, ao 
and a iiiporb Colore

ur— »-tf.

Jn\-ite the attention of the public 
to .the. Urge indt varied ttsortmeni.

WARS.
SILVEK

ch they are oiferlng'' > " '''. • '

WAKTKD. rT
arptnters. Apply at Ship-yard, 

, Iftveni WieoviSci Co., Md. 
Jttae 1, li '

;_ BOISTIASH BROS.. CO., 
PilFTH AND CHERRY SIR.,

' &

The Onlyp in Rented}'

TWBSTr MIlfCTBS
or erjAra, by on* aamlio 
IN FUOJI ONE^O

po matter bow Tloleut ar eierutl.tl.g 
the Rheumatic, Bod-riddtn, Inflnn,
'isiTalBiVr*" 111'''' *' P'°'U?t^1 Wl(

rb«--•

.
Cold, Chills, Aan» Chilli. - /iff ^ 

Tfc.appllo.lIoBef tbe KEAl^ BETItr* 
p4rt ut-^arts >har* Ui« pale o* dldculty" '

tVe*Tr>ronVlF Iralf    tumMsr of water 
ia a few fcvaeata ejr* *« *> *,' Spasaas, e 
SUnaaeb, Hartbarn_2^« Ue*d*cbe, 1>1 arrl . 
Dyaenfery, Coll*. '    '  '   *»»el* uul all Ia»> i 
tarnal Paint. ,, .

TiMcler*.-*0}* ^ IwmvaearTT . b,,^ cf BAD.
rAY'8Br»Of KfcLlEt' with tfceam. A Tew.rwp*« h >*«at A Te» .rwp* 

Mvw.k^iM trM. ehansw 
It_U Vtlcr than F«nch1Br*»47?r SlSrl

•rtvjdi A»t> AWS, ; r. j :SILK, BUSTING AND MUSLIN,. . __._ „..
 >..m_r . *-*,^ \ Fever and Ague cured ler Iftf retrta.. Thaira (a

 ' ' §< I > A tTiH ' l«o*'» " '  dial *f:nt In tho world thu will cut*
..  , .   »  *-4i».V«KJe) ,s • I reT«r*ud Afu*. aad ail other Malarluus, Billon*.

.. "-I '••;. • ,,. .; .., , •. s'\ I Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, *ndoth:r Kevtra "

BANNEltS MADE J(>^RJ)l!^.\^^"K f̂, û^:^ : 
CAMPAIGN GOODS. Health! Beauty M

« ., ^-..^U... 8lr?n«*ndrur*atel,|llo»4-I,«!,.as«  T'in^'*
Caps,  «p*-j Torch«»

and Legfinfaiv
.' :r- -H   Km ordtr. tvUcltast  ' : *- t -r

.. EOUT1IM! BBM • ».,; 
FIFTH AND CIIERBY STS.f

fJt03PJ!CTV3 FOB Hn.-OlXTa

ia strength " «J« «» »»  
^.iT.he judgement of 

r>' n;r.e. Unity and har- 
t and a consequent union 

ny in vxi-x-ution, has had and 
irfll nave a beneficial effect. Such 

evident truth require* no argument, 
exhibition of proof or citation ofeflhimple; 
acveithelees, on Mcouutof man's per 
terflty, Igrioranoe and se'ftthnem, it be- 
oooies difficult for them to combine 
though wlf Interest maybe condnually

Toerd proWbly never ha* been a set o 
mett so numerous, ^o powerful and so 
IliiilMsijr sn thin farmer*, who In man 
lockUtid* have been w> beedlraa and near

Antoni; the name* <rMTMcred at tbe 
Tombs Hie other ni|thaV.TlV that of a youth 
about 16 year>< Wage, who hncl been ar- 

.refttcd fnrWrunkennesn. Botbewas not 
<tr»iic, nor hn>l he been drinking. He 
waa, moreover, in good sound health, but 
/avc all the external indications ol being 
inuiztcated when arrested by a police,oi

Daily C.mjwrtiil, (or 187L
TbpattcBtlnn oflhe ntdenoftb* 

U called to th* WflBilnjton O-dy CauimrrcUl. Ike 
Larreet, olilnl, and Bo»l ol all Die Dally Journal* 
pwulaoeb on tbe l>«laware I'vulutula. It li now 
In Ita acreuth year aud baa an extended circula 
tion, In Wtlmlnglon, Uirutijbout tbe Paulutula, 
and IB AuuU-K**te'B PuniyliaDla.

TllBCOllMERUAMS
1. nepnbllcaninpolltlei; bat II a-juea, and do** 

no; aouM. IttTlewa ar* truly, held, but co«rtiiou>- 
iy prreenteil.

1. Ao culerprltlnii Kcw^.iaper. Tt alw»y« hai 
th* newa. If you de«lri) toko>*p i»o>ted conct: nlllg 
eruu In Ibe Bald o*er wbith It clrculalri, you 
 uit r**d in* CuramrrLlil, re»,ill-ly.

a. A taluable adTert'nlBg tnedluu. People or 
Intclllftnce, w'th money .u iputd, read it, and 
eon.uUluooU.mn«

TKKHS;-By mall K per *   __ _. 
montb. Air*, juraenn eilt£>ffITeiiula,r d«- 
i«ry In   *« of the l«.Jl*CrJ«ilu th* P«ulu«gl», 

»<xca»lble by rajlroifc-^
-r-^^ JKNKIN8 A ATKISSOS. 
ifth and Marcel tin., Wlmlnjlou, Del. 

4tb-tf.

KOft COBJI, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT
5   "   AND OTHER CHOPS, 

AXD OX SMALL FUCllS t; VEGETABLES

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is without a Riral

(t has . epeatcdlr excelled Purs Perttrlao 
Guano, uiul produced .l»rg« erops, 

«hilr at in'oir" time It 
peituanetitlr im- 

I>roresth«   
land.

tgS" Bewart of Imitation*. 
KOR SALE BY

DDirDRETS
MMury, Md.

JXbet" ToMowin* gentlemenhave 
used it with tquoh salisfaction: 
Wm. M. Buark, Jacob Phillips, 
H. Humphreys. Wm. B. Tilghinan, 

A. W. WooOcoek.
May 4 72-I/.

renedy for Us care of Scro- 
ufe, ScrofuloarTiauit, BhoiuM- 
ilsn, White SwsllUif, Oout, 
Oeitre, Ooonimptlon, Bronehl- 
ila, Nerrcns DebUlly ud all it*-
 asM ariaing from an Imnur* earn- 
llikrt of the Blood.

Tk« aner1U«liil*nlaaUtpt*par. 
aUoaar*ao v*llkn«*nthatkpaaalD< 
aottc»tab»t*aciaaal|to swwtlndth* 
iwaden ef tali jowtw) «f U* avaoMti. 
t ef alwajr* bavla< AkotU*
 wdlcuw  > > « tdt stoek cl     

UM a**<e Ike moat aatontahlnc tares ;M qukr, *»>.'.'"" 
.rapidan tbecbaaius th* body ulidenqsa.   - , 
der th* l.iuence of tblr Irily VV^-^ ' 
UvBlclat.!.*, .... .. .

CVEUY 1>AY AN INCREASE IN FLESH 
WKlUUT. 16 ttKEN A«» FRliT.,

H 
U*> tfl

S«aU>, «odertteit»ta»»
rt* f ttU

.
  T* "bebaauaedltlncaawaef 
nl* and other dieMM wttk sasKka* 
traction. «- 

Dr. T. C. Ptakh of aWtUB*M.lw> 
maeiuli U la all i*inm» mmHift 

wltb diseased BI^*d ' aaytM It U aa>

men M. K. Contantic* tMtki   » k* 
ku bWBM Bueh tMMOtUd by Inn** 

jtkat h* dtMtfkUl tinq»«itilt» lit* 
all kta frtMda aui 

CraWia

«f Utt* 
(uaUy*

. r.
Soro, TroniilKi. aajra II cotad hbB W 
tth.um.Um wbm all «!M failed.

Boa^alto U not aa^ctctq" 
 ration . iu tniradVtoU a* 
o^*|«T pabiU*. Show It 
rt jalti»n and 6» will nil TOO It I* 
compowl of Hi* Mnnnat aWfaUra* 
UMI«iUt,aBd fai an  xodlaat Mood 
Purlasr. Did oar ipac* admit w« 
c««ld fir* ton UtUionUla from 

Brat* In the Svulh and from 
known to ircry man, woman

uUtlw,
uillto li tol

CLBVIRT8AOO.,
BAUUOH. Solt PrrpruUri. 

JOHH *, HBWHY, ' 
Ko. S Ceusoa Puce,

ORDER NISI!

Bcer. Unon protesting to the Keeper of

Ltwli W. MorrU and F. 
M. aUiauui.

Ugtrft as regards their own interest, and 
' welfarV. In ittr section of country, that

|s Itxtbe Eastern Steles, the population 
'bat M increased and t'te lauds navo be-
cojie'fo worn out and barren that farm-

 uue.  . Vip^trif .whf*1 virginU*. wa, to 
t*lenU*'ul/Jltd'p»i>JC..c( ercry one COO^IHI 

.   MerMitmt fawwer, because planting ana 
" that waa required. Time* 

the toil. Tb(;
t*M'p***it*d« of iU abun- 

tM'.Kaliern mark.ts with 
oorttV'tlic'"" lands ure still 

are either worn Out or raj>- 
We cannot *»l 

1th thu Went in cereal* 
i-h j»rlwlabor demand*. 

WlwertHi./^/ ^>r soil; con»e. 
chief pro.

the Tom)* tl.ui he wa» not inuuticated, it 
.a« K-vcaUd that the unfurtuimU youth 

had been burn u natural druitknrd, or 
ratbor, tlmt he bad itlwiiy. a.jUjaiikr«uch 

. thin;:. He miitl t'.iat itllhou^h in sjooj 
lealth he hail never t«ren aU« to walk 
without ntaxgeriug. Ills speech was not 
unlike that of person* in a decided state 
of iiiU>«U-ation ; and when excitad he 
would mutter nud reel. The unfortunate 
youth was detained till next day, and was 
sent to tha courts to be gazed at through 
judicial spectacle*. A subsequent inves 
tigation of the case proved that* the lad 
had been telling the truth about biuuelf, 
but hi* condttin revealed ademonatration 
of the natural law of his parent*. It ap 
pear* that prior to marriage the Cather 
nail be«n a aocret but confirmed inebriate. 
and when the facto become known to the 
woman thus suddenly and unexpectedly, 
«be wept in tho nitwt terrible manner. 
Alramrt broken-hrarted she conten»plate» 
tbe future misery motor* fot.Uer. UoutUs 
pasaed away, when it was dbtcovered that 
the child, at three years of .age, acted 
strangely, and, at the end of six months 
the unhappy woman realixed all her 
forebodings. The eflec. .produced upon 
-*•« mother wae not wllhoiit idt influence 

father, however. Beaitti'ig in 
of tears of bitter anguish, the 

' been plaited Ufou the child. 
H« has now xiverai

InE^iiliy In the Circuit 
Court Jor Wlcoiulco 
(Viunlr !)i'pl«ab<r Tor 01 

Alfn-d T«lc and wlfr. fj/ff*

O IlKKKKI) by lln- iiiUcrilM/, Clrrk of tha Cir 
cuit Court fur Wlomilro county llnrjrland, 

thlielc'cnlhdaiof rVceiubcr int. that th« re 
port of holKTt K. Hrallvii 'ivuiux to nuke nl« «f 
the rral »l>t<' Acntloiicd In Ibo abor« enllllad 
caujc. and the  «>  t>7 blin r>purttd, be and th* 
aamo lih^rcby ratified and cvnllrmvil, unl..«»'^u»« 

f xcejiUoiw tied lli« Brit

 J. r. BOLLAHD

OLLAMD

to th* titilrtrf a/>|>r»r kr f xce
day uf urxl Term : pro'ldfdawM of thl« unlac 
In tujcrW'l In aom« n<!w>pa|n.>r. |innt«l lu Wl.-»m- 
Itn I ounly. onc« In fiKk of Uirre »ue«-*aaUo weak* 
b«r«rc the lUlh.dly vfJauuary next.

'Ibo rctiort itatua tba aaoun^ of aal<* I* be 
S1MOOO ' '  ' ' '

' mOMAi f. »1DEB dark.
Tru* Copy

THOMAS F. J.BJDER Oirk.

GOOD THINGS
1*1

' j' '•;•' rom " ' (;' •

CHRISTMAS I
QLD BCOTCU WHWKT, : 

OLD IRISH WHIHKT. 
FIUKJAMAIfAnUM. 

FINEST. CBO1X HUM, ___ . . 
VEIrt OLUAPl'LEWaTTMtT,  <' 

far HOT DBIMKS f«r WTNTCm 
NIUUTB.  

tlit m 
tin that

aJl of Uiea*

..BtBOAMT BYC WUUUCT, 
(1,00   «alloa orltUW> doata.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
|it.OSa4ona.

vnt r riff fit* JUISRX r wjap,

j . 
bright cnudfan jtuitl nio«t es«inpUry ones

'
. «y W^But the b/>y "that WM 

brought rfito.tbe Tginb* was not drunk,
ery **

 ABB OLA POUT WIWB..
Ili.M a aoien.  

AlXCAUrCU,Y PACMD JMbtffT TO AMY 
ADPUW. ,,

KKB1H.OCIIC.ffll .

tt. & A. C, VAN BEH,
Thfl WiiM -alflfcliaats,

'  , " 1310 Cboitnut^fllrett,

. , -rmLADILPHIA.

BBS.
O. W. 4 COOfll

OOLLAMD ft COOPER,
ATTORN KYS-AT-LA \T,

SALISIVHT, 1(0.

  Practice In th* Court! of llarjland sod 
DeUware.

An illustrated Mc,»U>ljr Journal, univ.riatlr 
admitted to th* haadsotnesl;.. i 

Periodical ia th* W»rld.. ' . : 
A Repreientntlv* and     "« 
Champion of Amtri- ^ 
* can Tail*,

Hot for f*lt in Book or Iftvi Sltr*.
T11B ALPINE, while.Issued with all th* reg 

ularity, baa non**of tho temporary or tlmuly In- 
UrMtcbanvtcriatleofonllnarv periodicals. It 1*
*  eltarant tnlaccllafty uf pure, li)(ht, and graceful 
literature-, and *CO|ICC||OB of plclurca', the rarest 
spocliacns of artistic skill, In black and whit*. 
Although each succeeding uuaauer affords a fresh 
ftleaaure to Ita friends, the real value anil beaut/ 
of THE ALD1NE will be maul appreciated tfter ft 
baa been bound <rp at th< rieae of Iks year.  
While other publications may claim lupqrlor 
cheauneaa, as compared with rivals of a similar 
rlwtT TtlK ALUI.NE Is a unlqu- and original con 
ception alone and unapproaehed absolutely 
without competition In price or character. Th* 
poaaeetor of a complete volume cannot duplicate 
the quantity of finu paper and engraving* In anj 
other shape or numhur of vulumea fortunthne* Ita 
coat ; and then, ther* an the cliromoa. bosldet I

ART DEPAETMENT.
Kotwlthstandlni th* Increase In the nrlc* of 

tubacrlpllon last tall, when T1IK AL.DINE as 
sumed Its present uoble proportions and tepreaen- 
tative character, the edition waa more than doubted 
during the past Tcs^i1imivliyitliat the ^pu^Uy

•MfMtf a|lpreT!lU*, anil will tupMK, aMcnreel»>rt 
In the cause of Art. Tho 1 piitillkhern, "Inxlous tO' 
lusllfy Ibe rva<l/ c»nAdeiire tbua slraKMiilralrd, 
have exerted thrnneHea to the ulniost to develop 
and Improve tlic work ; *nl tbe plant furthecuin- 
Insjyrar, as unrold^i by the luonlhly U.u.'«. will 
astonish and delight even the eaoat saniuluc 
Mcn.lsof TMK ALblNK.

The puMi.hors sre *nlhorianl to aanounce 
dnlfn, iruiu lunny uf Uw nioat euilneut arlliU of

'irTsdditloa.THE AT.DIXE will fwpr*4«c« ex-

THS GREAT BtOOD 

stwydfopofth*
if the"  ;

 unlcatoa tnrouik 
Jtrfuther nulJi add 

Ufa, for U repairs 
aa)d tuunda ' '

put* of th* trsteaa, fcXire; 1 
 hArvM from ibo Kiiri, fto4 __ 
flklii dlseaaea, truplloas, V*ver «on^ 8cajd'ii«adl 
Ring MUrm, 8e,lt Hhaum, ErytyeLiaTAcne, Black'' 
Sixits. worms In the flub, Tuuons,rsnc*n In the 
Womb, and all weakesilngand-pal^ul ^Ufhtrgrs, 
Nl«ht Sweats, Loss »f S^«T« aW-aU waaUa of tbi 
life principle, ar* wllhln Ihecuratlvo

these forms of dlt,*fu lu pottmt power to cure 
them. . . . j • -,• . ••-..- •••:• • -,j, 

If 111* patient, dtOlj- k*eamtaf reduced Vy • 
tho wufsand decompusUlon that Is coot 
progressing, luceetds la aptallag these- 
ind repslr. tho awjoe. »Ub 3»w*a 
from hcahhjf Webd-^and this th* L_.-__...._ 
will and doot secure a euro Is certain; for when 
once this remetV commences ftawotkofparioea* 
tion, inJ siitctcds l))diniliilshlng tbe lota of was 
tes, Us rcpsln Till be rspW -and every day (h*
__.i._. 1.111 j_ I i.L*_i^_.__r—~ «_*..-7* .  

••If

growing better and 
belter, appetite- lo- 

iDCTeaalntt. .-.: 
~ ''rained 

Ommtev 
aw; bat

-
or the beat foreign aiaaiers, scKct»xl with a 

lolhe btghea! artuttlc suceeaa, and r/rttwt 
nterest   avoiding surh a/t have become 

rimlllar, thraugn photograpbi er c*plu> W *»y 
kin*. « . . . i ...

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1*73 wftl rtprr- 
iluce four of John B. Davit' Inlmlftbla cUld- 
ikttchea appropriate to Ike fosr *ca>a»ns: Tboo 
plates, appeariMf la th* Visa** for January, 
April, July, and IMtober, woo Id b* aloas worth lu* 
pricu of a year'* anbacriptfoa.   ' '"

Th* papular feature of a copiously Illustrated 
"Chrlilniu" number wRI k* rowtlnu*

To posaeaatueh   vahiable epltomt of the, art 
wurH at a coat so Ulllng. will command the sub 
scriptions of thousands In ererr aectlun of the 
country ; but. ta the usefalaeea SSK| atlraclloan of 
THE ALUlNEcan b**nhancvd, In proportion U 
tie numerical lnemn«ef luaupportera, the pub 
lishers propose to make "asinrauce double sure," 
"by the fullowlnc unparalleled unVr of

PREMIUM CllnOMOS FOR 1ST*.
Every subscriber to T1IK ALDIXR, who pay* In 

advance for th* year 1*73, will rweelve, without

T UOI'KINS TAUO,
ATTORNKY-AT.LAW,

IAUSSORT, MD,
Will practice ID the Courts of Son* 

Wicornlco, anil Wor.-»|^ f'.lf .mi..

IAMBS at ELLKUOOD, 
-—TTTOJINKY-AT-LAW,

SAUSSUaT|.NO.

Will attend promptly to all builneii *B- 
truxed tohlittrs- •••.-   . f

, ,
additional chare*, a pair of bjatitlfnl ollchronoe, 

lC Ibe emlnyU Knifjlsh. paln 
' " th»"vrnage Ilille,

tv rspiu^
patient will feel himself' 
stronger, the f»od duelling b 
proving, and Nth and weight ._..__._  

Not onlydifM thKBorsaparilllam Resolv. 
all known rettedlal *«cnU In tbe rare of 
Scrofulous, pnstltulfcnsl. and aklndbxi 
It U the onlrpo*ltlve cure for

KIDNE? * BLADDER COMPLAIHT8,   
Urinary, of" Womb dlscasea. Gravel, Diabetes, 
I>ropav,8ta>pag*of Water,Ineoatlaance of Urine. 
Brlgbt's Dlease Albumlnuria, and In allcaeet where 
tbsre art Irlelt du»t deposits, or the water la thick, 

- - jibed with sobstsncet like the whit* el
"V'VTjr.  » ."».. « —KTf^vr iut..iwswawtw41 
,rt, bllllouii appean.ee, and whhe.bo»»- ;

dust, «boelta..ed wheVlherilsVprlckln,:..^. 
Ing sensation when pkatlng watsjr. *M D*ittlx *  
&•••!! nf,h« Hu.b _KJ| *!._ I «l__T • "^» :

 . .._._ __ 
8B>aU«ftheD*«kudthe Loin*.

DR. KADWAY'B

Perfect Purgative
perfectly taslclrss, elegantly «osUea 
gum, purge. reistUtV »«rlCy«k«ita* 
 adway'e HH,,  orthVcuri efUTel 
8lo<«adr,Lrr*r, Bowels, Kidneys,

,...''! 'Ji'iJ"??"-! *> ' KrucUUotu, 
the Head Uurrlea and aUacuii brJ 

A fww 4us4s of Rsd.ai-'a PIIU  UlJbei 
4Uonftra7

ni »£f -•

after J. J. lllir ihe' eml
rtHTTh* VIHage . 
',"»r* 14 K to Incnea are prln 

_ diflcreut pl»le>, requiring u Irnpna- 
.._ and tints to perfect each picture. The same 
ehmntoa are suld for |30 per aalr. In th* art stores. 
As It Is Ih* determination of Its conductors to keep 
THE ALDINKoulof the rcaeh, erf eotupeUlloa ID 
 very department, Ib* cbronio* will-be fond cor 
responding v ahead of any that can b* 6tTklred by 
other periodicals. Every nbaerlber will r*eel>* a 
cerilDrsie. over Ihe tlmalur* of ib* pul'IUhers. 

that tba ebrotM* ' "   - - -

UOMPIIERVS. •• ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW,'

Praet<c*<n the Coacts of SouerKrt, Worces- 
Ur and Wioomioo Qounllw, ,

flMM>raiBpi «tW*tl«* fiT«a.t«»*4 celjeo- 
lion «f claiu*. ' .-.,-'.

. Juat, 15-lf

AUUUSTU8 PAllSONl/ 
. ATTOHKSV-AT-LAW,

Uo.
Speelil alttntlon 

lectlun ofcUlnS'l.
t» th»

UUUSf, . , 

MAW flTssr.T,—S*U«'»c»Ti Mo, '
J.TB AC Y, Proprietor.

KHUEL SAI.O.VE,'
. .

WUr»tt*)ndstricliy U ail legal bqiiiiesi 
In '.rusted to ktto, uatl' to Ut« tale of

^ B»IHSB»T, Mo.
Will atl«*4 strictly YQ all builoeis en- 

iruttid tsuliUltfar*. Qfice or«r ibo store of 
A. O.. Toadvlw kCo. r M*ln Street. .

TUOd H. KOONS,
W. B. 

WITH '

giiaraotcelng that tka e
. 

dollvered shall be
equal to the samples furulihed Ihe agent, or th 

will be refunded. The dlstrlbutlen ofwunuy _„___ _ . _.....__.....
Sletun-s or tbla grad«>, free tot h*> anbtcfl.en to a 

v« dolUr periodical, will mark an epoch In the 
history of Art ;'aiid, oontldcrlii ~'

dollar uarl
Artj'aiid.oonildorliiilheutiprec^leiitad 

cbcapneai of the prln lor TH E ALDIHE ItMlf. Ih*.
marvel falli llttlo ibort ofa mlraeU, «fea to tnoa* 
,bMt aequaluud with tbi achteTcmcnl* of luveo- 
II »« ifnliu aad Improved mavhanlcal tpplltncx. 
(KorllluilraUoni of UM* tarvBoa, M« Koveuibar 
UutofTllEALUlNE)

THEUTERARY DEPARTMENT 
will MBtlnin uadtr the oar* of MR. hlCHAIU) 
UKNHY IfTODPAJUU, wliUxl-by th* baat .wrltan 
ia4po.uof tUe <Uy, vho will ilrlr* la bav« rt» 
literature of THE ALmWB «lw*ra l« ke*dl«t 
with lu artUtlc attractloia. - 

TERMS.
Upara»»ura, lo»ataao*,wlikOll C%ro*M* tr**. 

TU8 AI.DI NE will, baniifter^b* oUalnabl* o»U 
by aiibeerlptloo. There win be BO redoeW or elub 
rale ; rath f»r f ubaerlpUoaa moat be Mat to Ik* 

direct; or kaMX to tha laoal  » »,
nt

,
natar* ef JaaMa Huuoa A Co.

apf lyl»« to 
JAMES * -*\CO.,I^Wto«Mn,-

. J.J.fcoaalfc.

1 (LATX or «AiJur;«y,

G:pmmission Merchants

JfOB PRINTING Keuiy a.a;B«ellU.«si« 
V Kie.«t»4*t thl»0*««. ^

V . 'CHEMIST, 
MANtJf ACTtfHER OP 
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difference; 
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, Ballibury. RUT. J. L
into Qie. I R!
Aiigu»tvs
appealed mo^dtTCOtry ttw
lions than the exceHenfe
•mope practical
But W* doubt

r after rhr'a:ma«, Jaaoary

.   .-, 
after which the atowwnieeUs of the
frig "were
the OMip de qfdee 

^
at. PUI'p'e Church, Utik-i::o. 
Serrke.......

company flitted to
IABLT THE BEST SCSTArMED 

>BK OF THE KWD IN THE WORLD."

' DtFAJtTED.  Thfl
UMiB«r and family 
Wllminrton, Del.,  
SOT tlM futHTC^ ..','ui )

Ta« fen CttOP.— Ice rKaTers Hate been 
lotting fine !c*. It S» six inches ihick 

mndof very good quallUri i { N*»rfr 
Ailed theiriouae* th)» trMk witlnhls de- 
»irable suBMoer neoeissHy% '' .". ^

WATCH MKBTIXO.— Tha costom of 
watching the old year o*|indUfc new 

e M. E Chnrch.
ex-.year in, w*s pbae 

Biagin wriaX

BcstinBM CnAKOE. The firm of Smith 
A Williams has
•wnsent, Mr. A. _.
The Easiness wiH bfcraltVer b» eondvieM
 n the ume «f Mra. II. E. Wft^ms.

WK regret to leam thai* oVe of our
friends t brother wfehlnjrp offing to ti»

B tense darknft.0. ran against a wfbiyoot
ind received a alight bruise on the nose

'between the eya». Synw^iieip j-leeply

••tmlned teprfty pCrt'ieBWoarttncw^' par- 
>ticttUu|.y on __be evon.^.ito'pfd'urwX-iaole*.'

SMALL Pox.~-.tt negro man. employed
>K M a hand on board of a schooner owned

by Mr. Frank Collier of- Quantico, con-
L tracted the small pox in Baltimore and
fit now sh.1t on board the vessel anchored
nearHandy'a Landing About 'ten miles
from Salisbury. The sufferer )  the re-
cinient of every possible tttptlon, and,
from laufcacotfuvtvls.iitely to,.rccover.

temjtermnce 
niovemet1ll*niktitdTe4'more rtwtn one year 
since in our town, egg-nogg and kindred 
decoctions were measurablybanishedfroni 
the sideboard during thv^flflmas holi 
days, and .Tcry few of ! oor you"? 'n 
partook.*Uo IVeWtffthe' bowl. J '*r" '"*•• •'•••-:•'••

»;.J r.i jli :>
REMOVED. — Mr. George Rart 

Jb« WicoDiico House 
)»OTed his goods ancT 
to the I

f

US/
(<
I»* /**•

*T;i.;. - 4 *

*•i
It -

!' »;..] e-
vacated

for it is ai truthful,belief And ppeworfby 
of all acceptation, that the purse siring u 
one; of the moat subtly tnidir ielkotfU in 
the human mechapUm, hence, when,it-is 
rudely touched the whole ' animal's itts- 
ceptibilities are routed aodie at once be 
comes deeply interested. This fact, by 
hUowp declaration, must be well known 
to Mr. Pcnuewell, and :)ie gauged the 
9*niM homo for«line and .plumet as true 
<u it was ingffblous. Htftotected the chord 

the average BJ«vn and ,'itfuck it 
with all'bin might, wtfidi, tnunbling, 
pasted in music swift tttljhe heajrt t>f lay 
man and preacher. The music by the 
choir wall era-lent, anjj fhe t*W»eranco 
meeting'a success. e* ; :ii
,.fonT«e»d-.y Mr.i Ai!j. Wood'* hone 
too*Trig lit from the tffftic cnine • as the 
above add charged funounly dokfri Main 
street clearing the sidewalks and causing 
a'great flutter of uneaaV v-icTlerabht. Thft' 
pretty little aoiraal's flight wa» flopped 
by striking a poet In front of Mr. S. Q. 
Pitfker's store. The horse w»» sliglitly 
injured oy the blow. -Mr. Wood, Joeing 
light of form and Rgil? of limb, took' in 
the full danger of his position- when th* 
hone first began to pkMgi, ^W saved 
himself from^wiy sejvere bruises and .a 
probable death or fuimedlatety' hjib'fog 
from the sleig^. • •'•' 'I V
' N'A'nnow"3tscAtei—On &tturd«y : tMt 
wh,ilc John-Dashidl,' son of Mr. Uv|l. 
it Daihicll^crf ToOV-Tank, l*T»8 cunning 
he luxjdentAlly fau and to^falfinjr tire 
hammer ot his gurt- tvas atroclc and the 
gun exploded, when the iexplooion oc- 
oujrred^thc muzzle of the gun'was V**c7i ; 
l))g.bis vest^KX-ket. _ The )Mu) took effect 
;|ta,ms watch, ronduig it in'pieces. The 
face of the'wktch was completely melted 
off and the silver tyojk and,,ir)ieeh wtrrf 
warpefl and twistaa «n a curious manner. 
* ''It w'as dhjte fortunate f6r our young
f* ___l il__i*C_ __* -*__J _ _Ji£*..L. f--!f !.

- - . J*f
The earljtaervicea 

were very lm«iBrtiriw . 
congregation filled the elegantly decorated 
edifice. Tne choir, 'awisled by the Sal- 
i»bury Musical Society, rcrtde)fc 
choice elections In a style' fenii

»ejei^ ,.> 
iifM4ljE  ^rHT,

JtWae «/Ue Press. 

n -iBereaslDflclrolatlon of this exeelleBt
the music and the Occasion, andlmotrthly» ova. Its continued adaptation tn papular 

«hAn the nmnlft 1»ft thr. rhn'r2fr <i'l,f*%lMalrt*l'al d needs, ludjvd. when we think Into  enco WIB pcupto icii> iuo i.uun,u iw uiv i L_ W .Mugt hoiBee It BaBtlrslta avery-BoDtli we
th«riKto tlieir homes to *m>* the rnato- *-    " --.- '.
>1_fC^I UhAlit-' '" •>.::T-*..4-

_,^ ... _ ..___. .nji fokUi« day.' 
' .At noon snow begnnxVo <*H jW* V"'!? 
]_."1X.. the, grounjj. was oov«red to., tne 
«tep.h of sevend ' -   

-..
antertalm n of the paMIc Blind, for IU Tail pop
ularity ha i been won by BO appeal to stnptd piw 
Indicts or depraved tastes  BueUn Globe.   

The thaneUr which this Ma«aalne poaanaaa for
,.eSit<Tprise, artistic wealth, and literary' , , 

kept paw wllh. lf.iU.as not M 
rs.should cauee Its aondKtort'lb regard It 

with Justifiable complacency. It also entitles them
the tlmrs.should cauee Its
with Justifiable complacenc.
lo a greatt claim upon the public gratitude. The

<t)ti the night of the 25tb festivals were 
held in the M. £.' ' and Presbyterian 
churches for the benefit of the- Sunday 
School children. Old Santa Claui, of 
veritable flesh' atid blood, was present at 
the. .'festival held in ^a., PresbyterUm. 
cburtjh J aiid^delightetl th.e children Vtrj1 
much by hi« mysteriious crfptrn'.ajid gen- ''

K. or P.—At a meeting of ^Sallsfiury 
r Lodge No. 50 K. of P. on the 27th the ul-
titno, tlie following were elected as officers
to serve the ensuing term of six months: 

. *8. M. Jackson, C, C.; A. F. Parsons, V.
C.;.W. E. rfrawington. Prelate ; L. R. 

, l>orman, M. Fjp8.il. W. Ruark, M. E.J
W. F. AcataonM. B. 4 8.

Barren Creek Spittfe), wWhj-hvj •%*.! in f friend tbat'fie possaswd a v&tth, for if it 
the future dispense the g&idyAitfftr aflofd- trtU nbt a£t^d as kjhield bis life might 

^__> <m * t-cCOtte^t. .Ubtt Obd>. soft, lux-1 hi
SnlUbury/

NOTICE^—TlOalUburuIusical Socie 
ty will >«(jt n*3Jrnonda/«Veifllig at'the 
usual place of Meting, t<^%autite the ex^ 
ercisce wnporarily uiterrrupted by the. 
ChrisUnot feskivities. ItFti to be hoped^ 
the meihfefera' nTfliii sociMp wlt^continu^ 
to manBM •njateirst inr»_« pEtpefeMtioit 
and go fttrn l|7good

CC.O

Hitch
mciqO ap

j£ave se^ti this seoapn . OaveUtem, 
m. as.e^little CBristmjui 4«*at."' 

, o.ld fliejid, they' Were ^realR dc£'

fAcnwptpies w^f'  -'~ '" "   " 
as he ssj
Thnnks, __
li;ioti!«,ti)d w««njoyed thetn wilh
•a rtlish as we!diU the sweet things 'witlf 
which M SanUT Clans filled our stock 
ings in^te <l*fMuOf our childhood.

OoctrjjfKD.-^lilr. Oeorg^ BrAdly, well 
known ttt-our^jjtiicns, haar rented the Wi- 
cnmico ifous* and movtjfintu it on Wed 
nesday last. He will run V restaraunt in
•connection wltfe his hotel, and proposes 
tn satisfy the cravings of the most jasti- 
deous appetite as well aa conduce to the 
comfort and ease of his guests in all oth 
er concomitants which give the glorious 
freedom of an inn the relish and xest that 
^accords so well wi 
thorough AmeticMi

i the tingling afr_wa» not fill' 
i Jrnviahing memBcnt of tra 

ditional Cnrij.tn.as.belU, mr the sensei 
of our good irenpte rendered' kiistrait by 
the ofgico orSun'tn Clacw and attrndant 
€5.ri»tm(H goblins *hd fuirta.,-y«r the Ad. 
vent of the glrfc. time-' «tu marked br nicli 
evidcnce»*of nUrth.and pleasure as hive, 
attended Uio ogni.aff of thq winter hoji

eroua dbnatioiu of good
" '" ,- -MIE-aOCLkBLB.

>• On Thursday evening the "Sociable' 
met at the house of W. Sydney Gordy, 
C.KI., and thq efids and lartirt, by lh«ir 
own whowini, enjoyed the bocasioa wiUi* k«en:renin. .......
-'., - MA80SICIWTIVAL.

Prfdajr evMimg wa« -dcivotcijl by ^c 
Masonic fraternity to th« cnioyrtieht of 
H<Hal amenities and the good things of 
thia life. Their splendid lodge < room oa 
the corner of Main and Can»d{a ^treeu 
was illuminated by bfilliuut,- liglits and 
crowded with their wives, daughters, 
.sweethearts and friend*. Re<n*hincnts 
nere. served in the Court Roer* boiow.
 trd the afftiir, which WM Jtept up until a 
bite hoar, was pronounced by the ladies, 
«Bid.they are competent jpdrea, to be in

Magulaethu dons good and not evil all Ik* days 
: Us U*. BrooklyB £agl«

SIFBSCRlPTrON.-1873. 
'I Term*: •

An F.xlra Copy of either the'JMMilf*, Weekly 
or Baiar trill he supplied gratllrfoT¥t*y Club 
Fire Subscribers si $100 «ch, la one reulttani 
or, t)lx Ciplee for t» 0). without extra copy.

Ciiiverfptlona lo Harper's Magaslne, Weekly, 
and Baiajr, to one addreea for oa. year, $10UO; or, 
two of Harper's Terladicals, to one address for one 
year, 17 69.

Jack lumbers can b* supplied at any tlma.

A Corablote Set of Harper's Magulne. BOW com 
prising b Volums, IB nrat cloth binding, will be 
sent by expreaa, freight at expense of purchaser.' 
* per volume. Slnglu volumes, by mall, 

' - - -   ' CUM, ror binding, M cents.
postpaid. H 00. Cloth 
by mall.'postpaid.

. .
e Satuntay. CJlowing was devoted by 

the belles and beaux to sports of * more

The postage on 
year, which must 
omce.

Addnin HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
Mov. IC-tf.

"A COMPLETE PlfTOUIALHISTORY OFTI1K 
TIIK BBST. CHEAPEST. AND HOST 

1'AUU.Y J'APtR IN TUK

-Bj LEPER'S WEEKLY.
IFLENDIDLY ILLfSTBATKD, 

3MTTA

withthe habiUof the*•/.'! i iTis;j;f:i
KF.W YE**1* i»A.T^-The day -was 

eluudy.and opitftclpomy, nevertheless a 
round of social pletoures was kept up by 
the youhg'r»entfW;aiiU visittHfr-aMl JtiUt- 
ing made the day pass »w»j[ -very pleas 
antly. lo-the evening the Cflnsregation 
<,f St. Peter's Protestant ;Epta»parC7iurcft 
wave the chlldren'of Utok Buu<Uy,8chool

. .
in the~CoUrt Boom, which was the sonte» 
«f much pleasurt to^}l.who attended^.

BoaAL'J*Wl<ftjf-*-'RieT d5e**r,.fllti- 
•val and social reunion, held in .the Lec 
ture RoomnPuHei Wr^iicrt PrAb'ytei<ian 
Church on the evening of the Mrd ulti 
mo, in compliment to the Rev. J. Garland 
Hamner, passed off very pleasantly. — 
Ample provisions had been made by the 
ladies of the cliurch, and the msny who 
assembled \o participate with, their for 
mer psator lit Tcastlng fcnd socrat enjoy-1 
tnent express themselves greatly delight 
ed with '

*ipt.— A few days 
since as Sam Winder, residing in Barren 
Creek District, was,toyinw,wilh a pistol It 
explejsjeeVen his hand and lodged a ball 
in the face, of a colored woman named 
Julia Ann.-'aB«dftjU('iDr>JWafcon; wits 
summoned and proceeded to render sur 
gical aid. Hw* Toutt* tbatr tha ,*all ha4 
entered thitWRbi(t^f-^ridce.,of.the nose 
and found lodgement undertlie eyercaus- 
ing a •'Any piiHfUl knd «M«etnlu' watnil 
The ball could a^M.ff tracted ,aud her 
<caae is regartlfo^TS^tHH 'I

ftrof

days from a tine whereof the memory of 
man runrieth not to the contrury. 'I'lio 
ChristmRa bcll-t rung piatiy merry diiiues 
in the hentta of olJ,an4.yo»Dg, calling up' 
sweet old wcmorjc* • of- days agoue «nd 
causing tht fliiah jof Joy 'to .jiianllQ the 
check and lh*Jightot present, and'antic 
ipated pleasures to sparkle in tlie eye, 
and doubtless many,pearls.drank deep 
refreshment from the. loufit'of pleasure 
sweetened by thfe mel'ow.ing influenced of 
tho birth or the Babn of Bc'thlcbem.— 
From .the first Yo the^ last the holidays 
wero obicrved by otlr people in'a. man 
ner calculated to drive away the dark 
shadows of carl.lug cure, and crifej$,wine' 
the soft endearmeuUt and holy joy* of the 
home circle and social festivities of n pub 
lic nature, in a -wieatn of blended pleas 
ures which will remain green in_the mem 
ory and serve to refresh the heart through 
many weary, dfya o£ the y^ar^Qst open 
ing l>Cfore'Uii.' ThtwrVdre' hbhie ittftfn- 
ing« from afar of bents -nplifted hub 
with fli* jo3r'"-J»f:b*ing-on<!e' more witbto 
the charmed i41d/toillo!lved inftoenjCea of 
home BWfeeJj'lio.v*, Afhero "Murthsr1*" 
wann embrace' and ''Mother's" teridef io-' 
licitudo and loving kindness, biinishexl ef 
fectually' the T&oUcctions of all vexatious 
care, 'lliere were the good tlmnern cook 
ed and served in '-Mother's" inimitable 
style, arountt whlchnhe families grouped 
and partook With expression* «fipleusur«' 
mitigk-J-with tlmnkftiltiCM t» tlwOod 
whose human birth they.Trcre oejeltf»(u)g. 
And jnayhap the loiic.Jcio.id, wb0M.hand 
the s«n ef some fond tr.nther.JiadcUsped, 
in/riendnhip, wa» asked to partakeo( the 
bountifal ckf*r anil refmh Uis bleared 
memory with tlw time wtren. ho, too, had 
> home, a mother, • And sat down to the 
CliristintB• board n liii-rH-hoitrttxl, joyous 
boy. There were gladmmto sliouth froln 
hundred* o( liure.tiiroatf as tho tremares 
of BautA'C'lauMrajfe drawn from the stock 
ings which a, happy deception—that we 
fondly hope the tendency of this practi 
cal age will not destroy—impelled them 
to hmig in the chimney corners In clow- 
ing anticipation of what the mythical 
Christina* benefactor would bring them 
from liis wonderful .storehouse. Ah, hap- 
uy days ot cliildliood! How bright, how 
lair, now ioyotw 1. What bright allusion, 
ureytmm! -Whatlittle thinga eMn bathe 
all skiea in-btiesof amber, gold and beau 
ty for yoor young eyed, and strew tUe 
pathway of your fruah existence with-tlie 
rone leaves of pleasure and of joy. Oh, 
holy Uhrrstmiis time I ' Oh, happy Ohrist- 
mns time! if tlio s)reftQld story of"J«ros 
and His I/ore** were likoght but a Aroled 
tale of .Oriental imagery, we would still 
hail ' it u ^hi harbinger '6f peace and 
good will to i.jen.'lf'rbrno other reason 
than the thrills, ofjoy (ind 'complete sat- 
isf%^4on .it giye* fo cb'ijdhpod'a brief

exciting character. .The; worry,, -- s...; 
chlm« of sleigh bifJU,niinj[ltjd ,witb the 
rippling lauxnlcc of 'fair, .women and 
brave men," made continu.il music on our 
streets. This sport W«s continued, through 
Monday at)d.Tuea.d«y pf this week. The 
sleighing-wns never bettor or the occa 
sion mrirc propitious. Many also availed 
thcmnclves of the otrtemlid ioe.to indulge

for ttic- skatorial art. 
'Ajrorriien FESTIVAL. 

' 'The Southern Metjiodists heJd » festi- 
rftr ( on .Mppjlay night in .the Cdurt 
Ko6m for the pleasure'of the Sun 
day school children. 'The affair passed 
off very pleasantly, Mid rnany .itUfthonrtj. 
wero nude glad by Ube/ opportunity, thus 
afforded for the enjoyment of Christmas 
"«K*lie*.". 

With the dawning 6f New Year's Dav
•the Christmas holiday* «lowd, tbn* end 
ing (he gnycst and mo«t pleasant season 
of mirth and hilarttv the people of our 
community have enjoyed for'mMiy -ye«r».'

QCEE." A-nftfs cor«TY.
THE KENT ISLATJP LioinsHots*.— 

Tlie light-house at Love Point, Kent 
Island, does not seem to answer very well. 
On Friday morn.*' it bod/ of ice from 
fyk bay drifted against the house, break 

ing away three of the fender files, and 
"ru-hiii? under the house, broke thenorth- 
4v«<t Ice breaker of the buildinjr, and bent 
nnither, thtw rdndorin!? the house un-
•aft Tlie iimatBvi'.Oaot.iin JoJjph, U. 
Snl:h«n4Mr. C.\u'jfs* ErJman, regard- 
.nx t>iemielve< in an unsafe, place, took 
their but and started atho're. As thev 
appro.tchcd the shore, howavur, th? lirirt 
ice cnm- npon-thtm andJieot thtm off, 
and they were tlias cnaipelled to beat 
about from point to point in order to effect

j AUhue/UU frtu.
The Weekly 1s the abl-st and mait powerful 

lutlratrd pcriidlcal published lu this county, 
edltorfcls are scholarly and convincing, aud carry 

Its Illustrations of current events 
frc*h, and arc prepared by our best 

designers. \Vllh aclrculatlon oflM.OOO, the Week 
ly l> r<ta<l by at least half a million persons, aad Ita 
Influence aj sn organ of opinion Is simply tre- 
.m»ndous. The Weekly maintains a positive posi 
tion, and expresses decided views on political Bad 
social ptublrus. Loufcsvllle Courier-slnnrpal.

tuBCB Wrljtht. 
art fnlp aud

SUBSCRIPTIONS.— 1878

ULT.oae year.. ...|4 M
Aa Extra Tony of .ItbertheMAaATisic, WEKKLV 

«r RAkiR will be supplied eratls for every Club af 
Fire ^abeerinen at f) DO each, lu one remittance;
or. Six Coplee for 120 00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Jlagaalne, Weekly.and 
Auar, to one addreaa fur one year, lu Cs>. or, two of 
Harper's Periodicals, to one addreaa for one year,

Back Numbers can be supplied at aay tlmt, 
-Tli« Annual Volum-s of Harper's Weekly, la 

aeal cluth blndlnirVwIM be sent by express, free of 
eipcnsr, fur 17 OO e\rh. A complete Set, compris 
ing Sixteen Volimiee, sent on receipt of rash al the 
rate of U U per vot,*i:tfliliKt««ieusc «f

The postage oil .___ . _ . 
ynr. which must Im paid at the subacr 
offleo.

rsposV-

Adjlress HARPER A DROTHKRH, Xtw Verk. 
NUT. It tf.

BOWKRS' 
COMPLETE MANJRE

JIADEFUOJl 

8UPKR.PH03PHATB Of

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
e Minafacturer U fn«Med, by 
vued cent of K»w Mitfrl»l, lo offtc Compin* 
ure th« coming Bcaion, at t lower price thai. 

bltbdrtu. In unlur to uhow that Iht lUndanl uf

ruiion of Un ptocral dsclili 
f nil Dece:sar'ei aifnert. tntng U

a «0 Per Day,
that nothing will b* left

BUYING CASH «C AtCflKS,
*> - - ...

FINfc GOLD AND PLATlfl) "
being dat»nntn«d
done In
« hatit haaleth l«V

BAldrb BBBAsa]

All at «*eel.y redBeed price*, and 4oalltr war 
nted. u raMeaamed. Call -a»d exaialat btfwt

ICKCRKAU, 
e..aUty

when aaay be bad the beat Ice ensa^te Mlaei 
U conitaatly epea for the aocoaamodatlo'a' *t

WOODCOCK

WEEKLY MEWS.
•-T

alPORTESTAKD DKALEBS IK

Watches, Diamonds, 
I Jewelry.

SILT

Taatelna, Dur»l.ls,Kffl 
foe heat pusun for the I

ImptoTed
VBlM, > Pk
lM tM »" ** *

Cba-aber.S'cViae* .. 
and will onAaat aay aU*reR AND PLATKO.WARR,.

MILITARY GOODS AND REOALfA,

HILADELPtJIA.

Auartmeot.
EOWABA j. i.VA.rif *.|Mfl«

West Front St.,;

«f all Uw Utei) S

Xow rtady at tb« Lowest Caib. PricM, at

(Opposite Ckrist Chirtb,), ,o

t -"f
CoBlalBi U) tk« sew., fonira. dWaeMVi

cai >Bd g>Bei*l, with full iBd reliable market rt- K'porU. Kuk'iBBibcr alia looulas several ahar) 
 torlaa, ID! a gnat variety of literary. agrlculla,
rml ana aci«ntlkc matter. tic, Me, oon»Ul«Uag, It 

o BiMI «OBipl«t» w»«U>

CHEAT INDUSTRIES rrieea  / CkavBOt, (U CBm»ey.)

TERMS $2.

man's hftrrfjs .were : terribly _
and one gCC'aptain Smith's ekn ankT <me
heel wcW-«l»o badly frosted. Th%%hr- 

*not yet entirely certain wfictli- 
Jnmn will not lose both Yaf.'his 
ie house Wnn^till stand^skat

last accqijltta.  OtntrMBe Otnerver*J*Q
. Mr. 
hands,

The turnout *MownOl

the

Merrill

Mr. Tilghman remained 
his

to the 
*  the

' «ool ooaran and maiterly horsemaBihip. 
lea t» eheeliiog tM-mad speed of

i trotter |>«
01 Maumxo. — In accord- 

nent a tem-
ay evening (he

>. was ex-
.evils

wf«. , . ' ,• 4 ; A ,- , . • 
A* (t b«d.be«n,«(eli wajprstood several.

week* befor. Christmas that a nupjVer of 
young gentlemen talawtaL In,. begin the 
MUay fesUviik. hy «inog «;!'eociable-" 
op th-Kv^sttog of tbti'St&ii Wl ««(*. «* 
the 9*1 VIM for the coming of the event,- 
and many, preparntionn were made by Ih 
youth. and 
patiortWe

tton-
whfci ffiougKt
within the reach ^C:-poss|bWily, ami
affair, «cq^4inj.to,th« vftitUct of aD,• -

th» 
was

Afr.
The 

.polled

FORJCTOW s| Jan. Is^ 1878,

people to
kinds or^fork, and sevtsral im 
of a uHttD characteniMwinp^ 
had toibfclaidoverupoi faireki 
weatho^-. . '' \

Captr'ficvi Fields died on vuirsday 
the 23tfH)timo, after. Iingcring«r4^|piber 
of yeat^ith several terrible ulcers wUch 
Uinninatcrl in.dropsy and resulted fntilly. 
Captain Fiojds was a, highly respected 
ciusen and particularly noted as * irtah' 
of sobriety, veracity aud industry-Strickiy 
hontut, aud« best of all, a good chrisMa'p. 
he died in tlie full hope of» bje- '- ' '-•' 
mortality bcgoud the jjrave. ;i, ,.: , i;i ^j..

I am glad to state that qompa 
•little dfubkeoneM waa- wa 
JuHrtte OhrtslBiUr'

roe* ; alyl

THE 8OCVA1LB.
I At at*st half pout! eight o'ClWa; the . .... .... ... . .... beje*,»e> filliattly illuminai 
with gitft*, and at 
one hundred and twe 

had as«e 
yed, aa the

M«lr. Pink, wotnen <roin. wlleved 
Vig clouds ot 5a>letont ,•&..£ *nti-{ 
I accompaniedHtor tliOM«: 
' foment* in ^^ch feinii 

^ revel; virgin .wlHVC, 
l and ribbMs of huos

erou* tpeen jUi* 
•vetrt-clear tJcta*,

SI|<J

i gallant youtki j>" 
party drum, exerted

anhcr In iMi

AMD Oot*.— >At thOj 
tirho w'hert -dMeasM of the -th 
lungs are so- rVeqnent, every on*- 
bear In mind the necessity «f -attending- 
to a cough or a cold, at th*tf4rwi oMmMci- 
eihg,' .Ccourii, pa m'attef h«w "otfBlit," 
should be cUrei); when nt«gle«M,: H too 
frequently terminates In cOnsdftlpUaw; 
Haaum's Coinpoiihd Syrup efTlir''nWrW 
fails in -curivg the worst catee

boanwi««,1sore,;thcoatl 
asthma and crvup. Jt.isr 
remedy fariitoouiiiK cough.

Bolrfbyall Prug Stores and Dealers 
ThrOUBhout'tnc Uu|ted1*fer.t«.i. JuOfla .Xt

P.'H; ^.thatjthe sigtmture ofRussoll 
ft Laud.s,'PA.pr's, H ftfftlch wrapper.
( Tg-hv Hktt<<trtrivt Muta Cif.iBdMbiottL 
|iP.««^brb«*.->-«i*eak»,-|Msrfume the

-THe** BIO aiiarms to-won.
all other imartruieW*v. •.,--.'..' >•<• :i»»f 
' Buttbey MoU'to ••pteMi*w4;MrithUMt

aW. •' ' •• ''"-. \*f^
• Furniture,SpaWlBg's 

Toys, Ac.

Wlcfltf Ico -PraetryWrlmk- Ohdnai, SBMfcory, JUv

Mahurs," orths years' IMK). 1870, 1871, and . 
Thaae auusly»os show a |rvat uulformlty In ehara-
' f*U»ed) Pa. F. A. r.EKTII.

CoBsultlnf CbemUt and tieoloilst. 
| Mo. liw AKCII ST. I-IIILAUULPIIIA 
1 ALSO FUR VALE
BULPIlATE OF AMMONIA,

AND MA1.T8 COXSISTINO OF 
S«lphate, Miirimc 4 l'hoi|,liHte »fr»ta»h.

HENRY BOWER,
Manufacturing I'heuilst,

OUAV8 F'tHHYROAD,
PHILADELPHIA- 

Marlt-ta.
' " ' V______

THE

Scientific American.
FOR 1872. 

.'BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
file SclrnlKc American, now In Ita Mlh year, 

et^oys the widest circulation of any analagous 
parludlcal In the world.

Its eoul.nts embrace the laleat and most In 
teresting lufurtnallun pertaining to the ludustrlal 
MJaclianlral, and'Sclenllnc l'n>Kres» of Ihe World; 
IMacrlptluns, with llrautlful Lngrsvlnis, of New 
Inventions, Saw Im|ileinruls, New Processes, aud 
Improvcil Industtles of all kinds: Useful Notes,

UK THE UNITED HTATEfl.
IflOi) P*|rr< and WO KnurarlBxi. prinlon Jo tag- 

Ifih and Korruan. Wrltti-n bvtOttmlnrBt ruthor* 
IncUdlujc }uA\ffS»flKHi>il j«WB t*.». I dtopd 
HoJl.nif. ItcY.TEJwirF fl.lr«TOTt*rV&'« A)- 
b«rt)BrUbaBa, HoraciHinclejr, F. II. Perklui, Etc., 
Etc. 1

Tlili work ll a compldi hbtirjrofall bnncbci 
oflBduitrr, prorciun of njaiji V'tiirt, etc., In all 
«ea. U l« a vuuiiiliUi rBQ»m/f>lla or arta and 
tuaituricturai, aud ft the most entertaining and 
valuablr «urk oflnrgrniallonon lubiwti of general 
Intvnt e»fr oBarfd to the public. It ti adapted to 
the VanUoflhe Merchant, Alauuracturer, M*cu- 
anU, Karrarr, Htudfiit and Invautor, atid icllt to

tlni

soli

Ihi country. It li ofl'iurd al the luw 4>rlce of 
U thu cheapest book ever lord bjrinbacrlp-

WeNo family should be without a tt>| 
t Agents In every town In the L'nlt 'ery 

fall
copy. V 

... _. __ ,ed Blatc.,

'fi«%; oiftttSl* *»* 
no Agent can fail to do 
terms are lib *ral. We
u.Uc rlf(lil of territory. One of our agonta 

1:1* copk» In ulKl.tdavs, another sold MS tn 
Our a<<rit In IUrlf.ini sold 397 In oae

IB 
t*

.,jC tit wnrk-««nt lo-agenli U 
rec»l)it of luuiii. For circulars end* Wrw* t 
agouti adilreas Ike publlshi;ra,

j Knots TTnited,
O>, H'aviand tiy}?ayi in the Jfiddm 
o/;Li/e

^AM^EICAK DETECTIVES.
We 'wwit'a«cBl.» W this fioo..:1 Yt'tfllclWaD 

rtic. of tlteMxttcrtve^Hfittiw -It la a 
Pt.i«1M»»tt yca>e uf»l|i< moat aklllful 

the era/Is -of
..,ci>o.<i.r.e_, 

Coin»e.Woio(.<y.wliler«; 'Slid' swindlers of all 
cl^lr>Kf.«t«a<HtBM!.trauglj|!.«jtu.l|ee. price, 
'*"- ~ fer.cJtaul#r« awf tdfms to ajssals,

iWrrTIiE>WtST

' I>racrlptloiie of Improvements, Discoveries, and 
Important Works, pertaining to CUI1 and Me 
chanical Engineering, Milling, Mining and Mclal- 
iBrgy ; Hecordioftha latest progress In Ihe Ap-

Icatlons of Steam K.n.lneerln

BY yv
tl U written hy 70 of the nest dlitlngntohed 

lues lu Ktirvpe and America, and Is the anly 
edition publlihvd In tbls country condensed hy Dr. 
HrBllh'« own hand. It Is Illustrated with aver In 
slfcl tyf wfot apaKvlBn. It^ontalBi ere: 
naae^WthoJtt-il fit li«»dM)£* aA 4 a boj 
needed by every Christian family. ^C Is frlnfi 
In iloubK- column, In one large octavo voluan. 
Mice *a.w.

~Vtr u want agents for thejp wpi|ln In all cities and 
tqwns In the country, we jify'targe comtntsalOBS 
 fd ilve ciclusltre territory. For circulars and 
utreii, autreal, addcejts Uia. I>ubll»b(v»» ->l»esblj «iplea of 
s»lufour l^gkjient to anV addtVaTSn lirtlpt af
pFlCC, _ **   i . f f » » , ; .»!,

lAsrt/^JLtoiyj« C'bicxApf ni Tnfa<up»  ti. it)U^.

IVPUCEMEXT9 TO CLUBS:

-".",'^ **
Tea copk«,ejie year, ai4a» '"" " "  

eitraeopy to tae»eiider..................«...... (If N
Tweatyeoplu one rear, aj* B» . ,. " 

ntntnpr to aetrfef.. ........ ....M.......... .- |M M"

extra copy to

Penona dealrlBf te 
apeclBKtp bundlea. Speelaa 

J Mn ak

wltk 
MB! free t«
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NEW TOHK CITY rOST OFFICE.

'A BEPOS1TORY 
ASU

OF FASHION, PLBASURK,

, Mew and Useful App)lcallons^?Fh«nlstry In 
IB Arta and In l>oinesi(c or Household Economy 
rhe Latest Informal Ion pertaining lo Technology. 
Icroreopy, MalbcinalU-s, Astroaoni 
leteorology, Mlneraf     - --  vvwn'iuyj, pt.nviMi.^j. .'^v.upj, ovviKj.iJutaoj.
ortlcullure, Axrlcullure, Arc.illecture, Rural

nir, (Jeotraphy, 
, Xool«y,Dolany.

I eunouiy, lloiisvhoUl
,

, Food, LJlhtlni, 
_ %  *

7 , rwwu, LrfauunK, i   .

• ,
 OLE PEOPEICTOH AMD al ANCrACTUUEB < V

1 radical Arta are embraced within the scopiof ' BULTHATE OF AalUONlA,for MANURE, 
IheMclentlAc American. No person who desires 
tobelnlelllgently Informed can aJIbrd to be wlth- 
aut thia popvr.

Fanners, Mechanlra. Engineers, Inventors, Man-
racturen. Chemists, Lovers of tk-lcjjcr,Teachers,
lergymen, Lawyera, and I'coplc of all I'roftwatona
III and the Hclentlflc Anterlcsn to be of great
alue. It thould have a place In every Family,
Ibrary, Study, dfflc' and C ountlug Itoom; In every

_.ng Itooiu, Collegi*, Academy, or Hchool. 
Published weekly, splendidly Illustrated only 

I a year.
The Yearly Numbers of the rVlcnllflc American 
take two splundld volumes of nearly one thftu- 
aBd pvcea, r<]ulval»nl In contents tn Four Tliou- 
and ordinary llook I'agce. An officUl List af all 
alenta Isiurd Is published weeklv.  .«_Hpcclrann 

oplos sent free. Address the unblisbera, MUno 4 
0, 37 Park bow. New York.
1 I TPXtrPO lu connection with the Hcl-

•^ A I r.ll I i\ rntldc Amrrd'sn. M.mrs.^» t 1VI" * »J- u,,UI1 4 C(> lrt, 8«,llcllors of
msricansnd For»lgn'Patents, bave had over U
ears' experience -nd have the largest eaUkUsh-
enl IB tne wurld. If you have made SB Ufen-
o», write them a letter and send a sketaB i tMy
ill pntepily Inform teat free of charge, wheU«f
anr device la new and pay egahla. They 4111 ala*
al roa. frM efehare, a copy of the fa ten I I4M
full, with nstrusetons how to proceed toabtalBl
paleBl. Addreeu.MunB A Ca,, >7 Park Kow,

aw Verk.'

5to$20 par Say I Agonta wanted t All 
elaaaee ef working people, M 
Bilker MX, young or old, a»ak. 

are Bie«sv at work for us IB thelrspare moaaeBto 
i all tha lima, than al saythlBg alia. Panloalai-. -._.... . - * & pBrtuiT, HalBe

aT«

(MB. WATEU ST., 
siJ

(its SOrrit 8TH"

»»i,c4;a ,.,-.' 
PUlLADELFini

HARPER BAZAR.
1 .neBanrla edited with a contrlbuUoB af tral 
and talent that we seldom Sod IB any JVBneal ' aaid 
 the Journal Itself Is the organ ft >ha ircafMild af 
fashlon.-Boston Traveller.   -^ ' *• I. . 

Ihe Uaxar comaaeBda- llacUto at 
the household  to the children b 

.irfcturea, to Ihe lou

tarr member ef 
droll aatfflttty

»T lu.
.

patterui for the ehlldreBJieloiha^aBaBterfa 
by Ita taateful drslgns. 'But the readfnHnatU

$4 W
..,_ r ths Msgaslas. Weeky. 

>r>IM.s>aBBtlled gratis for every flab it 
tiWrUKn sil4 M «WiB 
Wd^tTArtWW. wJtBoil

tery f 
remit

ABExtfiGvpyj 
BBiar »Ur*a aa 
r*flu
,

r, to on*address for one year, ll<> °» ;er, twa 
UarperVPeriodicals, I* oaa iMittt fat oil* year

Vumbers can »« supplied a« aaf itas*. ' /

I The Boetaar* OB Ilarprr'a Duar la M e*eU B year, 
 hlch BtBVhB BBMat toe aoWsrtber'a Baal «aSaa.

Adiireai'lJAMIui sV1inOTat<J,-lUwr JBBK

. " Extra nrr 
L. Boederer, Prv Rrhnldar.

» l>ry eniery...
" Imperial................
" Carte Blancha...-., 

Pommsrey BOP......;........... ...
Dry Monoi>ole........................
Hapolean'a CabiBM.................
Ve«ve Clloquot...............i..i...

nl&S ADVAKCK OR DBCUKt WITH .HOLD.
-.'*•* . * '

Cyk*t>uttct«m}Mi*y*UOftrt.'^l, '|
 Vary Fine Old Bye Whtakey...'....l.ftC 
Our "Vallow aeal" «herry........-.»ll.«
Bine Seal Brandy, 

8BB4. M-Ui.

ry.. .,...  . 
1S«"....._.. .... ;

JOHNC.HENEX,
.'"" WITH r "*.";:

J. M.-MELBOURNE  & &»
 WHOLESALE DEALEM

ill-f >«• 1 «itV 
HI. _. ...V :.. ,,

ToUcco, Cigars &SniaC

AgTBl'fer Magnolia Jtlila F^ewf.'"

ED.
•E..j;.-8i<rQ^V"
MAMFACTVfr

».. 
'S * JOBBERS

1 IV|J M

KO. 10 STEAM WWA^F,1- < 
HoveMder W-ta

1ULIII[»T 'HI DUB*
.

  Corner itf.Ckurckmd fhvitia*
BWU

Vaalnaeaea asa«nai.«»afvarfad»ikM* 
A«d that she b« OB to.M atM*aMM;  <
meat at the best ,  '  .   *

the latest Uylt4
. 

JjAtl
4BtnUa<U|«ra



tfAROK STOCK. M**>M I 
i the country, far com of

uaa 8T-,Foler
1124 Cbewmt St. - .;-.,J 

„..«.'..!, ......-^- J ^ PHILADELPHIA/ ;fr;s.fto^^ -,__^
i the fttttmtUrn'ot tb* pallic

»f

•et I9.»m

IIUIIEItniD

VJU t .. .-^«u. *'»** «>
I*.! »/fK";i,HUl^'/U" t ......

''Kiblt, thrirrtat chemical agrlealtaialU*, 
«aj* that one ton or«uaa a li K|ual4a 13. 
toni ofbarnyardiaaaar*. \V«haveaaaaad 
aimall lot of - ___...

'.n $>R.-CltOOk'8 -GOLUMNv-i^Ti.,;!

^f*

SMITH.
Cbnwr */C9Wv«>.«M

ltOtb.*MlMl
• »*«Maac<aceef

BANNERS MADE TO ORDER

CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
Cap*. Capes, Torches
—*- ;)'f !• fC' \:.-'.. * - ^HK^a w*^^.^toE^kbh^Si ' &DQ •jCZBlatn,
Mr*C i ItaUeraenMllcttvd.
ItS3 ^ '** • •• > JT^M.

| flTTH AND CHEJRRY STS.,

Moietan, .. C>00:. 
Saluaf AaiaiaaU, 
Orgaaic Matter,

. 
».M

intltl '

A •••.lwfl>

l .Oil .A '•MO

t .i:

.
thuri»aii•«v.

DR. QROdX.* WRSE i OF'TA»r:;> ' "" f" '"
,;"V I •'• • " Cure* all Cbrcnic CoUKti'i'arifl
..i ..'/,!'* Coagh* ami Cold*, mot* eHectU'

• • ••.'•• ally than any'other remedy.

i,fS|4»(:l

.4«l.

FLArES AHTD CHODBEKSl^ «™° FAMEBA, 
TritDHlCd and F1IH" T IMPOET.KR AWD MAMCFACTUBEK or

LADlEffpKASCX

t I
B«a««.eile. 

FLOWM WK tYeack aa4 Genau-U •**- 
Ita Tariitr. • " * '

aW wUU aad bleadi. '

a. »ir.u of wMek •rfll e*MM at reawnaUc prie». 
a^eluatlBattaa %r l 

•caect aaaataaUy attia4»i

.
%r»r Meek U Mllclted. All 

to.

JOHK C. HENBY,
WTTH

J.M.HKLBOCEXE. j,*. sew AW).'

718 ARCH STREET,- 
Philadelphia, pa

4aT A large a*Mrta^nt—Niwwt 8»yl«-L»w«.l 
prlc«t and all Fan gaaraateed a* rnrmtnud.•ctutr

OFFICE OP COMPANY i.LI !i via.u;y
48 s: :rburtb st.

DR. CROOK'S W'l'SB OP TAR ..;
I . Ha* cured caiei :of Coniumption

'• -,-. ,.r» prououuccd incurable
' : : •' • ; -. (. ! by phytlclai

OR. CROOK'3
£Iai cured 10 many canes 61 

Aithroa aud Ui-ocliltla that 
it but been pronounced a 

' *|i*ci6c for theie'•',-:! >!-" ,.;') ..,.• .complaint*

tt
(U 
(W .,«» '• . »*•

«» ,^w» .52,; >
Mt.^1 utat, . ' . a |»'•;.».
•Klrkwowl,. »O
Uudncv, •*»'-•'' -
Bear, »«• •-..• -
.•Hate Raid, • • 45
N«w,Ca»tl», *M- 
WILMINl.tOM Arrive. I* U

-Itt

ToWiiMiid,

*4S.
; TK.

'»«(

>: -M. ; A . . -_ j 
•-•(>lli.l . •-- J± •' -":•.-;

M ^^twnt&'wM&lattlnV''

.
and Ceady-aiade Clothinr at

'."" YOUng!".';/I,,
in, ran l>e fitted at* 'prfceV
1 ^" f- _~w. _• -..I/ i ,

I WS' Uie.'.l .(
M' r'ashioiml.le Ready.made 'Cl
rnelt *t*ry utricle i* '• ",.-!'! • • ,>-.- i

' r^^rj^tfjt^

- Hoatt :

article- in .«),* vrry be^t,*,u4.,,ff-$e 't,4«wf' ',
l.ir»l.B4inn'J wt make .(i«| TN)^•'V*»rr'raiHoib,
'.n fa.'lnf.' tli.it we cnn frit (hem iliejjliei''
Ihau'tuy bdtite-ta ik» trade.,: Bv«rr.-.;-i '

Local Paper,

"THi "

, Caltert 8t 
: DOOK norra or rmAir «•„

•' : - . 

ALSO

co.
fOBBMXM OF

:'.:. 4 - JLOTJB, -: :.V,j^: -• •
MO. U SnU.B'8 WBABT.

BALTmOMlt.KD. -

. l ...U i

STOP
! \ • -, -r ...v -j
Taking po Much

DR. CROOK'S W1KJS OF TA* . ".' ': 
Reaievn pain in Ureait, Sld« or Backl 

Cure* Gravel and Kidney Dite'aMi.
WIXBOF;tArR* 

>JSB9uM bre taken for all dileur* ol
" J: ~ '"'• the IWnnryOrgani.

DR. CROOK'S WINKOrTJkU
Ptiietae* Vegetable InnredieaU.

"-'-' which make* it the Unit
Tonic in tUr market.

-.- , - 
PASSENGER, 1>AS8ENQER; MIXED, '"" ' f /<JU **' '-•-- ' - ; '' '•
frnlLYDELPHtA, 
BALTO10RB,
Nrw Cutlt, -'.: 
«M* BMi.. .

Wfk
*t mi_ •'''''
ijffittKW, •

M*0 
!•« 
1«4B 
IttM 
110* 
111* 
MM

IM . 11 M
t4* ' ?N
.1*. UU

out Notion- Dr'purtweh'r -w* bar* * : groc*-'1 ' :noi{ 
uu»ari«»ed, oetisintUif, «f tiaai'ir Collar*,' .: •' *

i'''-ni;jJrp-.

Vowiuvod, :':•! •. . 114* 
lUickTlrd. ••. .. U«.

DR. CROOK* WU» g, OF, TA R

••!• Cares Jaundice or anj.

,-) itifi'L ; J.:

AT THE

, CROOK'S WifJK OF TA^''^'," ;.; "^ ':'
j Makei Pel irate Frinale*. *ho are
i .7 . ', BCTur leeling Welt, Strvnp

' ' aad lltaitliy.

Uraea Spring,
lUyton.
SMYltNA,
Hrvtiford,
Meortoa,
DOVER,

11 M' 
11W

(**•«•>. gj}.

UXUIvUD. 
FanalactoB

• 99

•i
IS*

«wii..; • ,, '!' rn* "': -''-t:..

I" Idenllcman whoWUbv* bla'niu'nr* takea; ;. '' : 
1 forvHalt.can be accommodated and w* will'-'•.•'"'••: 

•' juaraatee him the U«*t fit lath* . -I'-'^t.
''••L2f ' _.". ">'.t1^-.r,:;>or- r.'i
^Oft-Ill./ M -:-i"^.........

i f.r
._.„ J ferset p,*pjac,." .' ,?""!'*?.•. '/..J'^S' 
••<;, •/•.,!-.•••• - j^.j., evoOD'A:«r>;yii": l^'.'./:".' 

.< ~ Mala Street, Saliebury, Ma.

DAILY PEICE LIST. 
H. ft JL YAK. BELL,
- - i «--*IH« Wbht MEECnAXTt,"

1810 Cbeatant Street, PbiUdelpbU.

BOTTONHOI.ES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OP 

FAMILY S$Wi^G ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

. THE 11ERIC1N oEWIXG tflCtlUB
'li ta« OMLY M AC1IIXE that will work a BUT 

TON HOLE.iDd buidre w.rtinj Buttoa 1U1M 
^hc SAME U ACUINK will do ALL. thit *aj *ta«r 
utcblnt willd«. Umik«ilho "LOCK STITUH" 
ud BUrtOK-UDLC STITCH," Bvaalajt^aaiav,

DR. CROOK'3 WINE OF TAR 
.. : • . Ila* rtitored many MTIOB* 

who b»v* beev- uaable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
' Sbould be taken iFyonr Stoatacli''" U vui.ot «rd«r,

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR

Low Fric« of

Should betaken iFjonfeel 
weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK a WINK Of TAR

Garcl, .'•.: i.- . .»»»:.: ;i ....^•:'.;-, «4t , 
DelBUtf,. »» :,^t -.. ... 7»T .,
THE MIXED TRAJN WILLBB ROM SDK- 
JJECTTUUELJLY8.INCUJEKTTOFREIUH 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OKI.Y A 
STATIONS WUEKR TIM* IS OIYBN. ••-. •'

NEW OASTLK TRAINS.—Leave No 
OaMle for Wilnr.inirion and Ph!lad*I|ibla * 
T.40 A; M. Le«v* Philadelphia 11.4& A. M 
aad Wilmingtoo 1.00 P. 14. lor .Vow Camle.

SMYRNA BRANCH

;;,,„ • - iT.opriti> !'": ••-•• *»: --»<.d*
-"•If we ehoald fi»U in : .» dj^.r t» .wlU.a.*.•;'";*rsrrtSf,tfs± <W^->t!T «^.

!".. '.-.I!

to thuie above! lea** i for OI»)U«

Rapidly rcilort* tihauiteo 
. Strength.

Xraeet brwjr,Carte __ .__........
- Bpedal Kstra Dry Urn - •• • • ;;r_ ~ i » *

. 
fart* Uaache.....

Muolcaa'i C»bl»ft..j.. 
V«T

M *.'.nr
0*0
«r

OOU>.

THE AUKBICAN SEWIXQ MACnlXX aa*
*B*B gnaily Improrod wllbl'a.thc tut tkree 7«art, 
lad U aow itudi without a rl»U. 

Tke ke«t aad oalj cMtplM* evtag awaalae la
•!»• World.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OmOC AXD SALianOOMS:

• NO. 1318 CHESTNUT
• rHILADELPHIA-

bUlty, aad all Weakaw* oif CaUeV»», toka, ' '

KEYSTWH MILL COM?AKTS
c-^!/;: &' '.\;'/i? V/-,j:1

Prepared Wheat

ONE DOLLAR

UR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Reitoret the Appetite aad '

Streiiethen* tbe atomtcl.
DR. CROOK'S WINK oy,TAR -

Caoioe the food. to.digest, rtau>inn 
• : • Uytpepiialuid Iudi(e*tii>i.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAb.
Uivei tone attlenerg}' to

Debilitated Cou»;iluuon»

•
•* '.**

UR. CRoOK't) VviNBdFTAR- > ..
All recou'rinj from 'any ilium

,j..,,>'.- will nnd thtVthe b**t To»it
• ' ' ther ran take

11.35 A. M. <nd;.3i P. M. Leave Ctaytt 
lor Sniyrno 3.40 A. M. aud 3.0U V. it. . 
make connection with train* to aad fro • 
Outer aud tttationi South.- : -*i

CO.VXECTIOJfS. ' '•''•' 
At Towniead. with the Kent' Cennty a 

nod Qutftn Anna'j and Kent Rail Ruadj. ' 
Claytou, wilh MaryUud and Delavrate It < 
;fuad. At lUrring-lou, w;tli Junc.iou as - 
Krrnkwaler Rail Uuail. At .-faf.inl, w. 
Oi'tt:l>e».er and Del wart 'Itnil . Kimd. 
Ui-linur. whb KajIfCu Shore lUifltutrd, » • 
Wicun^lco and I'ucomoke 1U"I Itoak.

.•li.... i i;".iNI^
•n....;i .V('.!!

. X-X::IM
-, .,;J5....
uCtf'- fcf,..!.,..-co O- ••

— k-- -T1 Jiat.*"0

Tery Flae OM J»« WbUk«7.........lll.OO per 4<«ta
O«r "V«»Uw Md^Bhwnr........ _4ll.eo awBoun
Mae 8Ml

Hats and Caps.
A SPLENDID LIKE 

of all the LaUrt Style* of

I/ at the Loweit C*jh PriCoi; at

w,c,j.j.p$f
SI yank SECONP STREET. 

"'•' J(0«fl*»ita Cbriit Cbareb,)

AMD n tOVTH SIXTB 
(B.V Xukrt ant Cawta

^Philadelphia*
TkeattcitloacrthtpvUkliealM U nr •>• 

te*jl>e aMortment ef

impteawb, > ' •'•; < r. ' v ;

SUGAROFMILK.

rate«t.d Jaly U, 1ITI.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD TOR IXYAUDS 

AXDWFAKTS.

By the peenllaf prtxtii IB wbltk taU pr*. 
paraikuB it Btada, all the fleih fomiig c*a- 
itltu»nti. Earthy aail Saliar eUmtau eft be 
grain ar« r«t«l»rdv with •«• •( tbe itarck^JI 
of which, .Uing com tried mto DeitrlB*. It 
couiainialllheLime,Sulpber. PbMphe>r»u«, 
Iron, and Manganc<( for IB* aaimal jalcae, 
•ad Gum and V'eeula bit reipiratloa aad 
fatty tiajuei, wU% the pntelae caB»«aade 
(Slutea. Atbnmea, ie.) fr»Bi *B(«» »»f»e 
aad Btaicalat Uuvei are feiBuA,, v ,,

PER ANNUM

DR. CROOK'S WISE OFTAK v . 
< :i-.r.v-' Will prtTcnt' MnUrloin Fever* 

; and brace* up the Sviivtii

DR. CAOOK'S WINE OK TAR
. .( . Should bo Ukfrn lo ilrtngtben 

f '. I ' aniJtuUd h|i your iyatem.

Wicomico
JQii

't ocomoke

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR • .
: •• Ubuuld.be. kept IB e<tr*>ou*e.

; ' and its life-giving Tonic pro.
g --.^jaa-i • : partiea tried by ail.

Purify Your Blood.
vCmook's*>. x>

•Hi

I'/.r

Boittenltntil/rttoU. 
: ' WwnntW Cardti

rH i'

Gnu urt Held Setdi,
Ptowctteeds. . . .' . , '.

WIT*. '•.-,...„..,

IX ADVANCE.

">! v ^;vv • V,<;i "f» : '•

•'J •
•".
...-'/•i..

O N aadal>er UondarUac^tijlb dHijy r' «- 
«t)iiyera«>l Freight traini..ir,Ul run on 

tlie Wicouiivo anil Pocoiuuke Rail Road i>
luUowv: . ' : .rr- . ... , - v •

LtATB.. .... .. ;.,;,.' . ABBIVB At
Berlin at • JO A.M t Bali.bury, IIO«A •( 
daliiUtury 1 15 P.> ) B«.-lia, i IS r M 
~ The tr*in» for >U»borj »lll Map at t. 
Uarilu'i, WhalvyvllieabdPlMjTiUe, mak »g 
coniMctioB at Salisbury will the 1'Uila" l- 
pliin ami lialtiinurf Mail Train.. > -

Will leave daliiburv u 'UeriiM aid lui r- 
uwliate |iointi tnunediately a"\«r \\M arri U 
there61 ihr dowu Mall TrAia '•

.: :,. . U. R.,Pi>TT.S. I'M* .

,«l

•i1 '"'•' '•••••"&
«i' ''^"^ " :W

EOBEET ftEtllV A Cr, "
WIIOLBSAIi AHD a£TAI(. , V

rn«E WALNDT. ROSEWOOD AXB 
MAMtKiONT . :•

AND, >

• • Wherever Poke Root grow*, It ha« a local
.('reputation a* a Blood Pnrifter, and for tb«

I car* of Rhumatlim. With all tlil»luc«l rep-

«bka cube
lt»ia<nUN|tlM P»»P. Alw 
IJfcM.Ur: »»lcl Bmrerack* , 
|aa4 wtH outtavt aay e^er. F*rnt«V)r

.Itowtr
BtD^Uig fun. cttdtn.'
lAndreth ft Son. 

28jBOUTil.8IXtii ST,,
* •' J a.

U B eryitallifi »»g»r, «btalB«4 freai tb«
•bey of cowi milk by eTaporatloB. U U
•eaufrtturca1 largely IM'. 8wiu«rlaa4 aad 
tbe BaVarlBB Alpi a* aa trtlcle «f fo«4 an€ 
for Bedical purpoiai. It ba« been nM4«*a« 
ddcrably ta 'Baglaad Bf • \Boa-Bltra0epvue 
article oT dltts IB CoBrta»#ttoa aa4 «Hbw 
PulMBBarpr.dbNMfeaaiBd willi eic«lleale*eel 
iB'eiifeme'IrrltaUllijrWlbe eloBtach [W 
H*«4 1 TmUt .«Mp«B4f4*ry,] retalat all 

tbe aualll!er(tbat are' rejected' (a tbe>ur« 
whit* F »«r oTta« *T*»eat 4aj) wbi«« pro-

Send in your
'

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, . 

C^PLEXlONani

•f WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JK WKLBV, w»4 
BILVKRWARK. • :• 

•WatcbMMd Diamond* • 
UdVatlOptm OtatM ani

of oBr aaeeeUn, aot to b« I«^B« la tMt|W-
ral\ga. '• ' " ' '

We n»aaafa«t«re two gra4e«. Ko. I. la 
jrellow wrapper, groaad «amne, U M ea*<B
M'erackvl -"keaf, with «ar«*4B. No. a, 
iwklt* wrapper,-1* rtaaBd IMB law fc* F a*.

''I'.: .

• >
' i".'n 

T^. r*l "-I-BTt ". M*t a^O, QgT.^

riaed. Any iBbraiatloa {« 
to wlA be tbaiUally reoeir >

Dlnotiaa* with la* Mt
PRICE riPTY CKKT8

nlf4.ar»»JB«ala) laeaa. 
NW*t« f-J^kl,** ft**. . .

48 8. Fourth St,
PHILADELPHL* '••

address at once.

SUMMER AHllAMUEMKNTSUF TIIK . . 
UA3TKKN ailOUK STKAMUOAT CO.;, • • i • • 

On uod after Tueidajr, April 30th. U. , 
Tin KoaK vl the Uumimny will run ai l<> 
lowi: iK'ra'lllvr periiKtihig.j The ditum-t 
-Maggie .1" Oapt a. II. WILSON, will Ua . 
South Street Wharf. Ual KtKKV'TUKiiDA 
AND KK1UAV nt« o'clock. P.M. For Utl 
lirld, Onancock, I'ltt'i Wharf, tfewioii Sao i 
Hill, and. luU-rtnndiate Lun.iln|<«. Ueturum 
lcar« Snow Hill at 5 o clock, A. M., Kea 
town T A. U., i'llt'i Wharf » A. U. «a 
Onnucock 4 P. M. The STEAMER

f otu«« Faraltar*. Eateniea taeiW, OBlco P«r- 
*ltand>i. . ' ,.• " '

E. G. ATWOOp4
iuet

•'"v

•.-•«-'

I ntattoa, and Ike praiie of 
rbyitclaa* (Dr*. Coe, Lee, King, Wiinon M. 
Aunt, 3rint*,Copl*ndaB<iotb»n,) who have 
t**t«d ill medical power* ; it ha* bven nrg- 
lect*/' iy" the prolWufod at large, a* much 
through a waul of a proper appreeiMlon tf. 
it* merit*, a* a knowledge of ihvpnoper w.ay. 
ta prepare U for meJical uke. |)r. Oliver 
Crook, (a phyiician who.derate* hi* entire 
time to the 4ui(**.orbUp«of*Mlon,)^ia* full 
tMtedth* active* medical qhUrtfei of Poke 
RoM dU»|ng tbe )a«i 11 rear*, and uaheeitar 
tlaglypNnounceiltlohave HORI yKBIT—for 
diiearet depanding on a,4ri>r>T «d. condition 
of the blood,—than auy y|lier ariiclt* uamed 
ia MaMri* Medjoa, tnder >i» Initrncllpii*

0'apt.GEO. A. KAYNUU, wjll leare the 
above wfcaK KVEh-V WEDNKdUAt ANU 
SUNDAY at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
" For CrUlield, lloHinan'i Wharf, (Punga- 
league,) Concord, and -Milei' Wharf (Uc- 
ealiaiiiiuvk.). l.uugar't .Wharf anil Cherry 
•tone. -

Kviurning leare Cherrytton* erery TCE3 
DAY and KltllUYatOoclock, A. M.. Hnn- 
gar'* » A. M. Miles' Wharf 10.30 A- M., Con 
cur ! 13 Nouo, lloffmairi Wliarf J. 30 P. M.

lio.h boati leave CrUtielJ for UaltlAorr 
on arrirai of Juwa train, Kreighti received 
for all titalioui oil the Ear era Hhore R. R.

r'trlgJuirectited up to 4.3u P.M. at Ual- 
tlmore and mu«' ha propiid 
, P. R. CLAftK. Agent I OS South St., »al. 
tlmore,M»: -W. TUOMPtKW, baai.,Cfi». 
field, Md. -..' '• -,.:-:.;«.• • . :.:' • 

: Majr-.4i.fi ;. -n-.tr ,••: '

BEDDING;
Clu>i«* UalMtUai «f 

r*r
n. aa« Cd<••

tieh'i Iciillle Uuiot SprUf W ,.,
OS S. SECOND STM BELOW MAKKIT,

adr Ctemiit bAf i9Bthla«3 the acilve oiedlcl 
aal^uatltie* of Pi-Ve Root will) flit belt 
T*B4» ;i'r«p»ratlon of Iron^and ww olfer thlk 
pf»aaTl»lloothepubllcuude| the abovu name,
OB. CROOK'S 8YRUI' OK POKE HOOT.

'..'Care* Hcroftila, SerofuUui Tamor*. 
••'' <"'• •' ftarahloo* dl*«a»e« of the eye*. 

' vr Scrofula la tany furm.
Or'i'OKK

.. -JrW^Mpw-ii;.--^
lfc,^>»«-t'-'fii •^•- '.,>.!;.• •^15)
SfJ /•• .>W' "(*4.;.''' • ti ..«»*'•

ufl • Sj"-j-(slf f ,..,!.« Cjll |..l y.'w M
fv.Wi). '••'.IlJ- ;i»,-«H.'lW" >»)r'«f.-1.',, I 

flPra?. ^•:'.i.'i "<ti;w-l{tjt,>. l.:,!;Ooi»..

,ll

DR.CftOpK'I«TRUP'^" ! ' rr ''.i :'';;ir.i. l ! ROOT.
.

* la Llmbi, B6nti, Ac.

Ea s tern Shore H,ll.
SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. 

ON AXD AFT»RMON;DAV, Ma'
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Uave CrfVlcId
" Uvpewell,

.. . ..
. •' WE HAVE OPENKB' : . I., :,'
' ' : . .Jw. Ntrg|r STOJ«HB;;;; ;: ; ; 
NO. 862 Bowtb Second StrMt,V 

' ! PHII.APKPIUA. ..,,.:"•,:;;'
• Wltka laptTloraiiartaiea^a/, M ..j 

PARLOR AND CBAMB&* '
.,.

Of.JttlW
'A^D LOW

; ...
, M.»«H,H ,.Tr

! SUPERIOR rKATHIRS* BSODWOi usk
. . WAI.TMI.

Blank Book*.

DR, oJtooK's srRor or *>OKH ROOT.
. <>:: i lj < Oar** all 41*aa»a* d»a«ndlB« oa 

ft wtwavtd coadltloo of tb* Blwod.
.' If .• • ' . : ^ . . _..<--. __________.__

S«*ldHtaa, Old 8ore«, Boll*, .. , 
'iAayDI*«a*Mor b>u,itu>tii ofiheSkla,; 

Loaf *taadlng dl«order» o/lh* ; Llverj 
• ByubUlt la auy furm,«r any di»aa*a 

•''- nT t ea**lkdll,y1t, aK P1.e«dUya d 
eaVetually eured by

TRAINS MOVING 8OUTU:

N« baMee will *a Mk.ea.ea

i^kM*\ i 
^Wjmeiaar* 
t4Cffv*r »»<f i 
atiaeNltaUrai
efTrata.

thirty
•nv

AUIkoabwel 
. lilt.
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Haft) i is Ih- niMulxlil (hliit) 
Pl>n upon the «Jr,

At ;tiM.Ur.a)&'r*« 
Thnnwh tha rrxrdt

l-iiw iifl'-ire llv? string will ol tueir 
. lain, and linriy back to their imsiiDt 
I; ..The CAptAin then sfiwicd I H .]I 
: amine tiio leak. As he. pas* 
' rnktd him^if there'-was-any hope.
 V)fK>keil;nt me. tli-jn. at the olh-.-r.
  gun who !i:i'l crowded up In lutiir liie re-
 |">!y,'rind ,<-j;d ri.-'mkiiijrly : 

i ' "-Yes, sir, ihurc is hope a.s long B.-I <>nc
  inch ol thjs d'.*ck r<-m:iin« abHve the wi- 
| ttt. When I sec «on<: of ij th?n I »'iall 
j abnadon the vevscl and not before; II.T 
I aiiy ont of my crew. Everything shall 

le dimetoidvc it, and if we fail it will

AS OLD-TIME CAJlP-MF.imSa~ni90ftflEn 
bKSCklBKU.

\V*kw the New Year** worn.'   :~

At wh«B on the mountain «l<lc

Onwird,.on-*rd tT«ta>or*,-irff»»«.«f':« |«^»M«'»t.':y
*TI1 tht-jr hrrat up» lli<  b»r«

Through the tolb* l* lltfht,:; * ' •' '

(>t ho from inaction. Bear a bund, every 
inc. ciTyoa,"'at th'c pump»."

Thrice during that day did «rc despair; 
>ut the captain'* dHUiitle»« umraKO, per 
severance aiM piwrirrfur will iiuntercd 

very niiud on, board. »nd we went to 
orfi.n^iln. '• i    . , v ;; ;.   1 
"I will laryl^^mi Hflfn at the dock in 

Yiverpool," -jvd be;;'f\( ,,y<>u will be 
men.

Arnl lie did laml \u saffly; hut tlic 
M«1 Fulik, ^not>rt-d to the dock. The j all 
plain stood on the deck of tlie
1 . .. ; i" i - * 

LOT< I
^ .".5»'

krth nil thing* bright

i.

veiwel, reoeiving th« tlisnks and blcusings i antf bad said that he danced better than 
of the pnxsengcrs as thev patted on, the [any Englishman she had ever known." 
rung plank. I was I'M last t« leave. As j (Sjjmall jmuso that!) "Did I really mean

Cincinnati, i 
I wanted.

rph of, (tome books that 
ile there, a IjttVo ragged '

boy, not,o,rprJtwclv'e years of nge- 
in aria inquired for a geography. 

"Pleu<fXtol%lt.Vi|l'-'ti>A'Yl

ThC;imir.feUow.drew;haclc .in dismay, 
and taking his little hand out of his 
pocket, he commenced fo count some pen 
nies and little sllrer pieces 'that he had 
held untjl they' were all-damp with sweat. 
Several limes lie counted them, and then 
he said :

'' didn't Innw th*y^rere so much." 
out, and even opened. fte turi

"the door, bat, closed it again aud came back;- VV,  .  ":  :" ." '  ..'. 
, -,' "I hare only got sixty-one cents," said 
hV- '*ymrc«»nld not let in.- have a 
riyiHy. ami wait a littlo while for tlie rest 
of tho immer ?"  ' :'

Ilov eagerly hjs bright little eyes looketl 
' for the answer; and now lie svemed' to 

shrink witMif-bis ragged clothes when 
.(fie Wan not very kindly told him he 
could not. The disappointed little fellow 
looked tip to mo with a very poor attempt 
aUawiiiW I followed out and overtouV 
hini.T" r VT"? 't M "*T 'i ' ' A 

"$..1^4 S^rf ̂ I «ie_ kindly 
"Try another plnce, sinj' ; 
"Shall I co too and «et> Tiow you sue 

c«M-d?" I inquired. ' .
"Oil yen, if you like," said he in stir 

j>rf«e.
"Will .you try njraln?" In-tied 
"Yew, sir; I "shall try them all, or 

should not know whether 1 could gel 
one,"

We entered the fifth stori*, and the lit 
tle fellow walkeil up nutnfuily, and told 
the gentleman just what he wanted and 
hnw much money he had.

"You want the book very much ?" said 
the pritprietor.

' r^ v»-.ry much ?"

wore comfortably stated
Jt. ' wvin limryou'ig' latly cousins* joined us, 
to ex- and then a 1UW1 uflatighiiij; and chatter- 
inn, I ing en*ned. Tn my tk<lonislimttni my 

lit- *trit-nd had loot that profound eonsciniw-
 10*1 of- hfc nrars mid legs with 1 In the early part of the present century 
wl.icii most voting fi-iglishnun arc on-   « religious revival was begun in the Um- 
d-:wetl he tln-w monograms, lie became to" States, and was attomM by physical 
(lu.-nt, he sang- nnd otumtMc drsporUsl i phi'iiomena which were simply extraor- 
hnnielf; the others were on tin best t.-rma tlitmry. At a camn-meelin^ in a West- 
utMslhUt and quite at ease. Papa had re- em Stltte wimc " r tlle worshipers were BO 
lap-nil into hU book, mimmn bad-darned : powerfully affecti-d by the intense exeite- 
and Mdfd until she liad.vruvU-d a minin- mp"t "'cidcnt to th%devotirmal exercises 
tare Mount I«aiic,so thiff* science and i t! "«u tllr.v w*1^ thrown into something 
industry heltl their own afnne cml of tlie ' whiclr-rwcsnoM convulsions. I hey np- 
table, wht.oyouth and happiness frolicked i l>«rently loat all control over themselves,,

. .
Talma, the groat actor, exclaimed piti- 

ent, "The-worst of' afl is.-I

T lie LoVCB JOT Elizabeth. ' when he was ushered into the life that 
    . . , * hath no end.

HER DKSPEIlATi: AMU PKOTJU.CTKD Sl.tU- . _ 
TAVIOXSi I ftl'y «* "e wcn 'v

^., . .. ! rannnt see;" and'John Lockc murmured, 
fnc sex of Eliuueth .of England «ws a . "O>h> dent h« of the rich-Js orthegoodness ' 

pliy.sioln^ieal blunder. Many of her mmt' mid knowledge of God !" The dying ad-1 
scrums detects anwo from her. not )>eing a monition of the learned Grotiu* tp his 
man, a* Nature mint originally have du-1 ~mt-c was, "Be serious." Scarron, the 

L-nlinc will, n rnasfu- j French wit, said faintly to his weeping
im caiifint 

cry as much forme a* I hare nude*you

Mgiif.. \V ith a mo.st.-nlinc will, n masvu-1 French wit, said faintly to his - 
MIC chanicu-r, nnd a masculine ambition, I friends, "Ah ! mes en fans, you 
s.ie had a.l tbe feminine wcakncfrtcswitli-, cry ns much forme tn I hare ma

anil frisked at the oilier.
Tim evening went spinning, and ended 

in music and dancing my friend striking 
outr wildly after,lho manner of his race, 
ns'if dragging Fatma by tin? hitir of her 
hend into|j>e tatul closet I Once outside 
he WAS alternately gushing and reproach 
ful. , ,

"Why didn't I tell him he wai to meet 
these i>eoj>le?" What an awl'ully 

house. " Dint brunette was a Imiuty

hand
you

and said: 
recognize

passed, he grnxpod rtv
"Judge r   

me?"
I told him that I was not aware that 

I lutd ever seen him till I atepped aboard 
lisohip.

Do you remember the boy in search of 
a geography years ago, in Cincinnati?" 
''Very well, sir ; William

"I am he," said he. "God

Crc»l«f

that all tliose nicn wore' incimau.*.there, 
there in thai .way for

years-without  ompromUingthemielvv*?" 
I explained that it w*s so much a matter 
of cotirseihat I doubted whether t'negirls- 
ever gnvt it « -iicconJ ' thought, unlefti 
backed br nn   aamlstakabj* {rid/we— 
thit(|t:ha<l no: carthly'significairoe, and 
only meant that the youug people, -jrfe 
noire etoue, liked to nicei often in thislti- 
form.il, plcuatll rf'a*T)ioV;. 'and tliat inh- 
trimony, aiid esUibJishnicntsqnd liuaboud 
huntingwereirtostimperftctly ' " '

A CnARHIK»OUilp8EOFll6Mll'T.trnASn 
SOCtAI, COBTOMB IX T«^ CHKSCBNT CirY.

VFrero" thus Bkotuhes a fcV salient 
ttalu of Creole society : 
: It is rery laughable to see the woes of 
those strangers who come here and get the 
eiiiree'nfgood houses Inthofrtjnch qgar- 
tor.   They are formally- presented toi a

qwantc. brunette at a D;»lr,;for example, 
dance, walk and talk with her for.Bcxvrul 
hour* under the   nns of a'stout jnaininu, 
ill velvet ami (liainondvund fiod her a 
thorough tvp« of the Krench jeitnfJiHe. 
She 'is stylunl v but xiiuply awl incxpen- 
*iv«lv drwuwl, wt-ll ooin'K-il, wears no 
jewelry ..ami fc) always Urn ch.uwer, and 
gloved in' perfection.

8hf <a ten* her eyes on the floor, look* 
up it(»c,Wot(illly Hke a starllnl tuwiii.sny* 
."Oui, 'Mniwivlir" itnd "Xo«, Jtoniieiir,'' 
at I'U)^ uiUTvalii, if vi;ry hnrd prevail, 
r'»!;» a lew'ptira-tes H'KIIII t!ie ojicraor (lie 
toilette, nnd ask* -to he taken hack to her

and by-no means elevated7 to the'r»n<t of 
fine arts, as they arcjn Ftiglnntl" He 
exclaimed, "IIow very-odd'' he added, 
"How'vtrv nice," tind.Xregrdt to s;iytt):tt 
he eventually fell by tlie-way side, and 
married thnt Mentical : brunultcl Poor 
man; he was unable to draw nice distinc 
tions, otid so drifted among the breakers.

Eiiiiu.
ACtmiOUS THING IN "JIM-JAMS."

v During the "laic unpleasantness," In 
iiiiiny sections occupied by the (.'onfctl- 
erate-s, it was impossible for thirsty spirits 
to obtain any otlu-r preparation of the 
' Oh, be jnyl'ul" than l/misiana rum; ami 
cvc.n this iK-ath-denling u<impuund wan 
snld at ruinously bi^b prices.

In one (ifthc interior tpwns of Louisiana 
a yoiiiit; army-.surgeon !ia<l been stalione- 
on |K»t duty, tiid to say, he ttiis not a 
U-niiH.-r.ince ni-in. (Jn the contrary, be 
wrestetl C')iii.t«!iily nnd diligently with

It in m«ed'.o.-w ' 
brimful oflilc

"Why do you want the geography so

  "Vl'o study,«Mir; I can't go to school, 
hut I study when I can at .home. All 
tfie boys Umve got one, and they will   get 
abend of mr, IJo*ldes, my tether was a 
suitor, mul I .wantto learn of thr places 
whom he «.*il tf go." 
' "Dort he go'to thtuiic p!ae^ now f" 

   ;'itci--dt-.uV'"wi(i «he boy s-vftly.  
Thru lie added, after a while: "1 am go 
ing lobe a'Mifrtf, too." ,

'."Art* voU, thijnjrh T" asked the gentle- 
'.nun; raising hi* eyebrows curitNisly.'

-Yes-lfi ifJ'lltt*." i; .
"tt'efl, my latl. I will tell you what I 

will dii i I-'Will let you bare a new gfog- 
tapliyv and yftu^iiay J>»y the remniuikf of 
the mon«y when yon can, or . I will let
 vnq have one that is not new .for 'fitly

mother alter every dance. 
to say that this \vry   
mild Inn, hml iflelt »o' 
and chatter us merrtly KH her Aworican 
c<internporilries, but the ro/irVH.i/i-r nnd 
biet* teMM't* <-t--ji in Mi'd mould.her man 
ners. ' .  

'On-ole girls, once martfc*!, lieconi" rery 
allructivc, urutitm-r, av;r>n-Hlil>-, and pos 
sessed nf the sweet mice atid gi-utle msn- 
ner which is <me of Hi-avr-n's best gilts to 
women, and i* often* r louml south I'.ian 
north of the I'titonmc. I think. 'Where 
woman's r'j;!ils and cast winds jir»-vnii,t)ic 
vobj* of tbe tnrtlc-ilorp is rery apt to take 
a harsher; bo!dirr:no_^ very mUtablc for 
learnrd rliscuasioNKof J<>hn fcjtfturt Sills' 
throripf,.bat, not n'lcoly to play on our 
heart^tringa.

Yourm M«-n .-ylmpimeets!!i<- fair Amelia 
on t'mul strei-t t'tc morning aft< rliic l>nil 
reco^ni/j-s hi-r-in spite of H lUick vci'.-iti-l l!i 
ctix-tLs t'o ln< n%eo-_nlr.c*ln h's turn, but 
waits in vain, it l» injt tiic custom aiii"nif 
the CrfilfM for the gi-ntlt'ini'n to IIOH- first 
in caVM of the kind. Usually these embryo 
Yiend*hips jx-r'sli 0:1 tbe s;»it, tint if 
 hand- take* Young SI. below Canal street 
(ten and throws him in Amelin's set, he 

ills to let it wiileh bel'iirc the iliKir of hi

rum nniil il ''threw him ;" a:iil lie* had u
beautiful ease of "Jim-jam's.

Il may n-it be geiu-ntlly known that, in 
this cxira-irtlinnry dutaito, it is rare that 
tlilfert-nt p.ttients are tormented by the 
same hal!n--i:i:iti'iii.s; it generally bein^ 
the case that every Millervr bai li« uwi 
imlividii.il in-Mia^reric.

The imaginary borror of the youii)
 nrgeon was u bideou-* serptMit nfefior 
nr.ui- size, whose, t-iil end was lost in tb 
dirrf distunce, and whose arched neck Inir 
n ni:i:u- as Ion? anil as flowing as that u 
t',ie mosi orthodox cirous-iiorse.

From time to time the uriliappy m.t 
wonUl see this frightful monsteriniloid lii 
great colls nnd adr.tnce, with m.-kne crec 
and gleaming eyes, toward the bed o 
wiiicli he lay. At every «uch visitatio 
he W"u!d spring up with a howl, and ru» 
I'rHiitii-aliy tnmi T'lrnt-r t»i e>iriii-r 
  n nlly attonij.iting to throw himself froi

"Art. the lenres-all in It a,nd just Jikc
th* Qthvrs, otilv not new?" 

AYm, just like the new ones/' 
"It will do jnst as well, then, and I'll

lhavc eleven cents left towards buying:
  sums other book. I'm glad tbpy dulnrt 
let me havr any at the other places."

..'   'I'll* bookseller lioked nn in«iuirlnply, 
nnrtlv>ldhim what, I had sfecn of the

Mime fellow. He was mocli pl«a»od, at».| 
when licbr-ngbt tho iio*k along,1 1 saw a 
osice new pencil, and some c|eun whitu
 paper. In it." . . ' .-:'.
\ ;',X\ presenl, my lad, for your nersrvfr- 
ance. Always hare couragw like that 
and you will make ymtr mark."
  "''Thank Vnu, sir, you are rery good." 
^^'WWt'Ii our1 n»me J" " ....

>VDn

glanci

n.»me J ." 
on want' any more books ?" I
i. ... ' "',',• . i- .••••

i' t ' K>    . «than Tcan ^rer ret," he replied,
g at the 'boots that n||eA••••'• • " ^

I goVe him a Unk note. ''It will buy 
sonto more for you'," T sold. ' ' 

JTMrs of Joy 'came* into hi» eyes. 
''Can I buy what I want with itt" 
/'Yj|. my lad, anything." , . , : . . . 
"Then 1 11 buy one book for mother,"

toame nmM frarc it 
him. standing by

ore I

ful the end of
our rpraire: Off i\ caH^ a most t*rrifi.: 
storrt WK'»rould nare sunk' al( onWrd

. .'Kreryth* e*

io
tHreatWiltrf tb^WI1 th« ship. The crew 
were all strong, willing menf aud the 
mates were practical seaman o| the i Jrat- - - - - ** for

are up In despair and pro 
take the boat*; though they 

vs iknnwH^tHa* no small b-mt 
could lire in s_c1lfii'»^. "The otptain, 
who hml b"«n bflowwlth, M* chartn, now 
cam* up; l.c.aiaBW A.ttfers sto,«l, and

er person 
or of oth

7ps and speak in tho hi^Iuwl U-rms of 
everybfnlv IK* m«U, on general principles 
for he will find that every other 
^raeinjr her receptions is H sistcrr 
rr, ami tlm intenin«diiiteonei» first cousin*. 
An irreverent American her* minis u;> 
Creole parties HS folloivs: "Ixnv ccilinjrs 
fat girls, amateur inmic nnd mini rcfrrsii-

 Xits;" but I'uis is to oe taken with u- 
V.TV !nrj^ grain of allowance.

It is Into that many I'ainiiie-t rnU-rCain 
a great deal in llie continental style as 
sembling a great many agreeable |>oopli> 
often without giving a feed ; but the sa 
loons arc hs.mU.nt.1, <«ven if in.tny of the 
ceilings in old French houses are lon-jllic 
girl* very pretty and nice, although in- 
ciinen1 to enitxin|Hilnl; the amnteiir imHic 
unutiUAlly gtxxl, and tlie refrtuhinent"quite 
sufflcivnt lor ytuing (ifople, w!io care lit 
tle for tho pfeasuriM of the (able mxl a 
great deal f«»r..tb« GormaJi, thu quadrille j 
Tliissu and the Stratus waltzes. In the 
h»igl)t«fthe season two.very Htilcmn and 
magnificent balls are given, at which 
dowagers^ point' lace, family jewels and 
heavy snppcra ate to'bc foun ' in per fee- 
U»n ; but, .alter all, they arc not hall us 
enjovahle to anybody under 4ft as the 
srtiafler.and tens.pretentious utfalrs.

It U a good thing jn more ways than 
one when the string of tlie latch is left un 
the outside of the front door. I remem 
ber taking a jolly, wellbred young Eng 
lishman to one 'of the most charming of 
£ <** homn, oh A. cdld, blt?*k uigbt in 
midwinter, nitd the impression it made 
upon him. We wero Mtliniltetl into a 
cheery, pretty roorti, brilliantly lit by a 
genermis sui>ply of gas, and a fire that it 
did one's   -mart good uf look at. The 
family hmd all gathered around a table 
strowed With biMiks, work, gamtw aud 
drawing materials; papn was deep in a 
review, marnma was giving her attention 
to a liujj* 1 basket of itnckingi, snd the 
cbiliJreo playing, while a pretty blonde 
on one side WHS struggling in the toils, of 
m'heVt 'dross, ni:d a prettier brunore was 
martin* handkerchief* on tlie other. We 
were kindly and 'cordially, received, and 
after chatin^ a lliluiblo and twq pairs of 
sciiMSon/ whlfih' oar etitranoe li^d been tbe 
mean* of inUpUciag, the ladle* returned 
to their work, and our host, in compli 
ment to my frfend, ejned his bootu

wan hack to his post.
It WM surprising to wt all those men

w!ien fne bell rung, a young nmn 
btwad to tin, shook liundi) with thu 
eirjAnd  ;trM(obMl>> |H-f:>re 
w'as nsrdjjr |(eat{Ml before anolbvr 
man artS**w :̂ '-m*ivi!d- W< ' q'- 
»O|i(es.«mi n«d»v n"J SUI'k into a clmir   
then another aud another, until eloren 
plca/Uug. nparl metis of th« gnnn* homo

^ ^ in Wat iiU first attack, tho ,*to7en 
symptoms of the Rot srago soon pa*»N| 
a'wav,' and he bud . just xistMtlcil into a 
ttmditi'in of IU.TVOIH |>nntniti(in when tlie 
pbysi'-ian, wlm l.'ul'lieeii ituiiinioiinl, en- 
Hired tlie niom. S./ating liittHelf 
the tn-mblHig suirfrer. the...
 jyl sniii'.-whnt vi ner.iblf doctor i

."What I* the nature ofyouy iltnens, niy 
young friend and fo»frert'/". : *. _.' -" . 
^.."I'liiir'e been drinkini; to'.^lcess, diic- 
'tor," he replied, "and I t't-nr'thst i > am 
m.iw MUfcrm'if friiin delirium trtlmeiM.^ 

''Hare you-ln-en ri-ititl by, any hal- 
?". askcvl tlw tl-.ict?»r.

IC:H;K-<I tlio pKtient', in reply. 
Irijilitlul »unko. of trcinendous sice, it i . "  "

exclaimed the doctor;'- awl 
.. ig to the sick man'* friends, who 
Ifa'd n'VnarnotJ In the roorn'"lie1f«Hl:

"(it-ntlemen, I pe rwire that my pat i 
ertl is very ni-rvon-t. Will you have the 
kindness to withdraw fora few minutes?"

Atlcr a long pau.ic, having 'looked fur 
tively around to satisfy himself that he 
was alone with hU patient, ho asked in u 
low tone: .. '

"What peculiarity in that unaSce were 
you about to mention ?" .

' A heavy manfj, tliK-tor," answered the 
invalid; "a mane like that of a horse."

"Cirmt Heavefts!" erlcd the doctor, 
burying his fere in his bands.- 
. Tbwo *:v* siloiK-ii f.ir many minutes, 

Oijd the go<Kl phrsician scenied lost in 
liicditatioii. Arousing himself at last, he 
sai'f:  
'?'My yonng friend, I have mndc atrcat 

medical discovery; which J communicate 
.to. vim in conlldunce. I hare just re 
covered from an ttttauk nlmibir- to yours, 
which I passed t^Tort my.friends as onn 
of meningitis. The eoi'ncidence of your 
ca»c conftrms me in an opinion thnt 'was, 
already, half formed. His ibis: All 
btiakes, begotten of Louisiana' rum, have 
idancs I" The visit was ended.

"ABSfKCE OF IrRAH : IH WtDD CnKAT-
«JIBS. In a letter from the QnJapagos Is- 
lamU the writer remarks tbe wonderful 
tahtt-nnu of ull ''tho wild creatures that 
have hitherto I wen unmolested. The seals, 
JlD »uys, seemed to I* food of crawling 
Milder bu«be«,justnlMive high-watermark, 
and sleeping two or three in a place. 
Under- otiebuull lay a mother and her 
cubn, and so fearless wim the old one, 
thatwhcii one of the officers held a piece 
of cracker to he/nose she sincllod at it 
as f*arle*«ly a*lf tfce hod been 'a pet dog. 
The tameneM of hfliany of the birds was
 ls« surprising, for tlte finger* might be 
nut within half aft inch of little ycllow- 
blrtU, and withif\ six Inch'es of mocking- 
birdt, A"a/ur« aitii Ht-ienct,- Oi:ribntP$ 
/or Jititnur\, ".   *  -o

their bnlie-s werfe roekeil by terrible 
spasms and they executed the wildest ra- 
pers that can l<c imagined until they fell 
to the earth in^a,. completely exliituitcd 
condition.-     i i .;  
One of the most remarkable |>ecnliaritics

of this nervous agitation for such it is
known to" have oeen was that persons
w!io witnessed its clfecta woreimpellcil in
"le strongest manner to imitate the fu-
OIH demonstrations, of the afllicted.
'he consequence was'that the disease, if
^ may IK,- so «nlled bcca.me^pidnnric.
Ot only were a large tnajwity of the
ergons'at the,Ciimp-inee(ing in question
eized, r» moments of Intense religious
utbusiasin, -with the paroxysm^ hat as
IB news of the strange miuvitostationi
>rcad thr<»nghnnt the comrtry, other tle-
otecs. and good, sensible people too, in
tost cases, were affected in the same
innner.     .  -.-...

'The .ferlci.," aithc irnVctlrm was vul 
garly termed, from the spivunodic mnvc- 
nen't which it gave the iiodv, the. head 
nd tho limbs, were to be seen at almost 
very camp-meeting in the land, and In 

many of the churches in which religious 
xcitmicnt prevnilt-d, in an unusually-Jn- 
cnsc form, and the attention of scientific 
icn and of the general public wa.« nttr.ic- 
;d in the strongest raanuer to the pbe- 
omena pnsjntcd".
A person wiio wns seized with die 

erks would often suddenly be cast to 
h" ground in a violent manner, doubled 

with head or fuel together, or stretched 
nit at full length, and turning over swift- 
v as a di>g does when rolling at play.  
ftV exercise frequently begun with the 
iclrl, which would fly'lmckward"_nd' for 
ward and from side with frightful veloci- 
v ; afld though the person would en- 
lea for to suppress the motion, the effort 

would he vsin.
11* would be cnropell.-il to continue, 

and would, either be thrown down to 
vrithe npotv the. enrth or to bounce from 
ibice to place like a football, or would 
nip around with head, legs, nruH nnd 
ru:ik twitching and jolting and jerking, 
is if they mint inevitably "fly asstimlcr. 
I'lie display generally began soon after 
he opening of tho sennnn, wliieb would 
ic interrupted with loud cries and ejacu 
lations. The uproar would then increase 
until the meeting would exhibit a scene 
of confusion which con hardly be described 
in language.

Dow, in his journal, assorts that Ujwm 
one occasion he preached in Knoxville, 
Tennessee, in the presence of about one 
hundrvtl and fifty persons of various de 
nominations, and the whites and blacks, 
men and women, and even children, were 
convulsed by the Jjr'in.

lie also says that it was the cu-itom, 
while cleaning away thu trees from the 
camp-met-ling grounds, to leave neir the 
preachers' stand a number of stout sap 
lings to which the victims of the convul 
sions might cling in their agitation* and 
lie assorts that he passed by one sue'.i 
pla-.-e where the ground around nearly 
one hundred trees wiu kicked ui> and in- 

as if a number nf home* mtil l»-en 
fluty there In fly-time! This is pretty 

tou^h, but Mr. D.IW is a rcptiUble man 
mill wo mu.it of course believe him.

fj.Hiie I'.-rsons, alter tlic wildest agita 
tion l ;a I passed, wuuld fall into a condi 
tion of insensibility, and remain in" the 
tftincv ft>r scvenl days at u time. A Rev 
Mr. riiinilerinntl, writingof bis experience 
in l.S-'l, said that he. had seen mure thin 
twenty IMTSOHS in s'.ieh u state at out. 
time, and those not always piou* persons 
hut those who were not prof-.Ms.irs tif re 
ligion. scoffer/*, who, strangely enough 
wore infected with the prevailing epi 
ilemic.

Mr. Sunderland relates, among other 
.instances, that two shoemakers cttine ti 
one of thu meeting*, wiio were wholly in- 
diirerent to religion. 'Ujwn their return 
to t'.u-ir shop thev were ii«th stricken ivr 
feebly stiff, ami tliey reimvined ii;wm, tueir

 tit any of the feminine graces or charms. 
Her v-m'ity w:ts in exocs-s of her nride. 
and, 'm suite of hcrjlnquntlionable grx'St-
nc.ss, rendered her ridiculous throuzli life.     .  ,.. ...   ...      . . 
b.ic w;w ever anxiours to IM loved, and i his breath, "Don't let the awkward sound 
had th» excccilinx misfiirtunc t.i l>c l-rtst | fi rc over me 7" he did rot allude to his 
lovable when she loved nv.st. There was commentators and critics, vet what a sig- 
no ^rent luicd o! anectum in her »tubliorn nificancc Mi.iuid the words'liarc. for them I 
spirit, no ypanung for sympathy In her And how Lttle Anne IJolcyn thought, 
rtcll-sulS^ciitn.-itii.-,-, no unpc.mW.! crav- when, mvaiting the executioner, she 
in>torw,iatl!i2rmiinttci.tsw)u'.| c.ill ] cliispcd her fair throat, that "it U but 
an intercourse ol snul. Slie wanted lovers ! smjl, very small," would link her for- 
more that; love, because lovers flattered j ever to the heart of Christendom I

laugh in my time ;" ami Lohl Thurlow 
in reekl'-m wonder exoLilmed, "I'm «hot, 
if I don't believe I'm dying I"

|>oor Kobert ^urns easpcil -with

her inordinate vanity, and told brr, as 
lovers usually do, thnt which she secretly 
thought of herself. S'.ie never tired of 
hearing she was the Virgin Queen, and 
never acted as if she relished the arroga 
ted honor. Coquetry she "would have 
carried to a perilous degree, if there hud 
been anything perilous m inch a homely 
Ama/iiu.

Not one of ull tlie men she had desper 
ate mid protracted' Ilirtatmus with not 
even ICaleigh, nor. Lt-iccster, nnr ICsscx   
cured a mantvedi for her in the' Way she 
wished tbtiw to; but from reasons of
i'jite urid from motives ofpolicy they pro- 
tcii'li'd to adore her.

C'rHlly courtiers as they were, it must 
have been difficult" for 'them to refrain 
from laughing in l£lizabcth's face when 
they CHllcti her beautiful orcomnflretl her 
voice to tlle toiiiw of thd hit*, they bud 
pawrt lliMit jh ninny Imnlships, but noth 
ing Harder than to addrc*j Euryale in tlio 
Iar,gti;i2« Upcoming to Aglnia. lliileigh 
showe<rhis keenness of Insight when nc 
Hprend bis rich mantle beneath her un 
gainly feet, and Leicester bis understand 
ing of cbdrnctcr when he wrote to her 
that her lovely image banished sleep from 
his pillow. Of tier numerous suitors 
none, would have given her a flilip for her 
heart, bn't much for hbr crown tno sole 
aim of\heir gallant as'JUt-r.idinir.

The secret loves of Klizabeth and Sey- 
nvmr, and &.ileig!i, and IxMi-cstcr, anil 
Kssex, and others, have often i>een writ 
ten, and not, it U to be presumed, tvitii- 
out a basis of truth, lint love Is a fine 
baptism for relationsspringing'from van 
ity on one side and fr >:il miliiidor.ition-i 
of diplom.i'-y 0:1 tho other." The I'rin- 
POXS in her earlier years appeared to be 
ficitlof Svyrnonr, nnd it is charitable to 
think she was. 1'rctty sturie-t have been 
toM of 'the 1'ountcK.s of Nottingham's 
withholding the ring scht to tlie Queen 
by Kssex before his execution, and of the 
consuming sorrow from which Elizabeth 
MI lie red alter bis ilckth. The stories are 
tlraniatlc and interesting; thfir chief de- 
ect l>eing that they are entirely untrue. 
The woman w!iose reputation had been 

ilntost irrcpanthly iiynred hy her con- 
u-ciion with a man of whom she could 

cNitniysny all^r his execution "tits loss 
s ii'ii mii'.-li; tor thrmgh he hud large 

v.-'it, he had little judgment," would not 
Lie likely to bu tnmnli-il by remorse for 
loliberately Sioding her ncaPcot friend to 
the ftcallbld.

Kliz.-ibeth could not forgive in any of 
her sisters the possession of gills and 
graces which she must have b^en private 
ly consoloiM were Inckliii; in herself.  
Man- Sunrt'.s unp:irl inalile offense was 
her U-ntttv nnd smlnctive charm, and her 
rivnl wn n.-v.-r nble to ro^.ir.l willi kind 
nut* lite men who, willing to Inr.'ct the 
w'ltnan in the sovcrL-ign, hatl s-inght her 
hand, nnd alXerw-trd we-ldt-il where incli- 
n.iliun l«,l. Tliere. is n stx-cicj of dismal 
coiniiciH^'.ion in all conditions of life.  
If Klizalicth failed to awaken in Nnymas 
cuiin^ br-ust t!i« ft une with wliich slic 
bojied to kindle the lurch ot her vanitv 
and if hor vesl.tl n-Mtiiii|>tions wen- nm 
always crctlited, »!io ho<l the go:nl for- 
tuno, so Hiirriiuiiiliil was she by distin 
guished soldiers, stiitc'ineii-and sclioUn 
to shine w.lh the light re:l.s:ted from 
tliem. n.-i.l bivir i.-i histurya glory not her 
own. "Iliitnric /x>r<-i-»,'' l>y juntos Jfeitri 
iSroinir, in Urftmber (jttlajy.

[ /Vow //MrtA «><f Ihmt. ]

Yes, wo cannot doubt that many of the 
most eloquent sermons mankind bos ever 
listened to have fallen from dying lips. 
Cas*ar's grieved "And thon, " Hrutus!" 
John Omncy AdamV "This ia the last of 
enrth , MJrabeau's frantic cry for "Mu 
sic" after his life of discord, George Wash- 
ington's "It is well" do they not grow 
richer in meaning every day? And is it 
not still blessed to remember the last mo 
ments of M.'lanctiion, the. friend of Luth 
er? "!» » you want anything?" a*ked 
his loved one eagerly. "Nothing but 
heaven" he answered gently, anil went 
smiling on his way.

Why Jcukn rVevcr iTInrricd.

,
benches for nearly forty-eight hours 
with their v.-n.-k to thvir haiuLs, unable to 
ni'ive a musu'c.

The Jer'xs appeared in Franco in the 
middle of \\\r Inxt ccnfiry. Aiuoug jc\\£- 
ioiu enthusiasts, in almost the s<iin« ibrm 
ns that In which tl-ey wcro prevnt-.-d here. 
The victim* of tha alfnclion wcro called 
 by the French Vnnrultionnln*.

.- jleai us fnt our il.-bt>, ^..r-'-t rcaJ/ 
tiuu'y^u; initylpiiy j'tr-nt M, wi |i»v« m»fd 
jn.vBttJuvc Igni.bcen !t(i>j^|i adlc.Niiw- 
letl^e your indebtedness, and 'live into 
vour pockets'tlmtyou may promptly fork 
out...Jl'»l|ero be 4U,v,.WJVonjr. yuiir-one '

"I think a woman is a trVmcnJotis 
b*i ng," said Jen ks. "When she's right, 
she's the righ!ost thing thnt Hoots; When 
she's wrong, she's the oigfest nuisance 
that plows the sea, even il slie'H little and 
don't .draw two feet of wator. Perhaps it 
isn't i itst the thing to say to a boy like 
you, but vou'll never s|>ciik of it, if I 
should tel I you n little something.".

"Oh, never !" I nuun><l him.
"Well, I S'IKWC I might have been a 

married man,' 1 and Jenks avoided my 
eves by pretending to discover a hone- 
shoe in the road.

"You don't sny so!" I c.tcuiimed in 
undisguised astonishment, for it had never 
omirrcil to mo that such a man as Jenks 
could marry.

"Yes, I waited on a girl once."
"Was she hcautifulT" I inittired.
'.'Well, I should say /air to mitldling." 

ri-sponik-d Jenks, parting his lips as if 
determined t" rentier a candid judgment. 
" Fair to middling, barring » lew freck 
les.

"lltit you didn't leave her for the freck 
les?" I'fttid.

"No, I didn't leave her fortho freckles. 
She was a gmul girl, and I waiu-d on hrr. 

t don't sewn possible now that I ever 
ra'aly waited on a girl, but I did.

"And why didn't you marry btr?" I 
nquircd warmly.
"It wasn't her fault," saltl JcnVs "She 

was a good fjirl."
"Then why didn't you marry her?" I 

niistcd.
"Well, there was another fellow 'got to 

hanging rountl, nnd  you know how such 
things go. I was busy, and   didn't tend 
uj> very, wc'l, Is'|iosc   and   the got tired 
waiting for m«   or something   and the 
other I'cllow married her, but I'vo never 
btametl her. She's been korry enough, 1 
guess."

Jcnk gave a sigh o.r niinpTe<l rrgretaml 
pitv, and the subject was dropped.   
ner'»/»r

AU.-^ory.

An Unexpected Visit. -
EXCnftniCXT IN A SKBB.A8KA TOW3T.

Lost Sunday, whit* th* crU«n«of Sitl-

buffaloes cnrne galloping over the rollTnjr 
bill», and entered the (own *M- took «\x 
spin around-th* street*. In'lts* UMH *en 
minutes the alarm bad become so eeaers' 
Hint every man, woman and chija In th 
place were armed with shot gun*, 
revolver*, dirk knire* aad 
while at the barracka erety 
on duty at once, and prepared t . 
and vanquish the foe, or die in the at tempt .-    .   : ' t-, :.••

• lii fact it wasr a question ofboflklo-Wat 
or no buffalo meat with tUeas.   .Tbe eo«   
euiy waa«outfl*nked, and a detachmeato. 
one buflalo was separated from the maJi(<t 
body of these monarchs of the plain*,and < 
was driven inside tlie post, T_* gtoltA 
hurrah was begun in dead earnert. . Th« J 
soldiers flew around the bofjEalo in thein- 
closure, as did the gl»diatr,n ef old mroand 
the infuriated bull* in the amphitheater. 
The buffalo was finally cornered and kill 
ed, after receiving aboto too Aumerooa to 
mention. -

In the meantime, the .«ercn bufloloe* 
In the town were baring   red-hot time. 
One of them affected ad entrance into 
the dining room of Rumsey's Hotel, and 
broke several chairs MI attempting tosit 
down at the table to make a square meal 
of antelope steak. Getting his bock up 
nt the toughness of the steak, he over 
turned the tableandoaasuedtli* crockery- 
ware. The buffalo escaped and joined 
the remaining six, who then tamed tail 
on the town, and cantered or*r the' hilU 
and far- away, after baring smashed 
several windows, created an intense ex 
citement, and playing th* deuce (reueral-
Iv.

However phfsiologi.sU may question 
imortance olfthe feeble utterances of

then to him wo wiy, "ten aside, consider 
I \Tjurselfa gpntlvinan. if Uic ro«t wish to 

kijow why we dun them, thin ii our

Would you hare goad hsaltliT C3o 
but in the sunshine, Sickness is worse 
tUn freckles, . ^ , .f

wor; Xot that w« (ijiit.- 
but our creditors do. Would you mther 
that we went to K'f«l, ',V"I. 0'"" K<* frvi'< 
thiin pay your debts and keep us moving T 
As we agreed; we hate worked for vrm? 
as wo contracted, we have furninbcd the 
paper to you   but as you dou't nny u», we 
thirf n><u 'lltrk. ureu«M«ne4H4 fdr. lob
work, contract* forsulwcriptions.proinlscs
for long efcdit ami dun* H»r dclotrtd pay-
mont.
Who is tUctfck; Ijraoran* that he don t

takn iv*"  If any, iv uapor 
, n'« '»««; opt » for

mean him. t-~. 
Who is thero so green that be <Wn't ad

vertise? 
If »nv Jet Him slide, he aia'ftUf k^iap

«Rnbr. .!   .. . 
Who is there so mean that he dod't .pay

theprlnUrt "-'.', 
If any. let him speak, for he's the man-''" •'

.. .
An old man's ai(<rtei> to a young man, 

U drw't love two girls at once, l^we is 
a good thing ><ut is like butter in warm 
weather  it won't do to br.vtr loo much 
ou band at nuro, • ' '. • "

dying grasp loo»enM on hnrd fornn of 
' you need, uot

fenn
llyron said wcftrilj, "I must alefp now," 

HutC(J<fcUo, turning (o 1»U'. wife,
for "Light, moro .Mpt." ., v .

l>r. .lohtiAon dleUlli a tumult of nn- 
ett»inei«4f a.nd dreud.t .X.'cn-per sank. to. rest 
as' peacefully us a  child. "I am taking 
a fearful lewp in , the, dark," cried Hobbes, 
the dui>t, an4 "Now, Lord, Ijord, roct-ivn 
my soul I" whispered Herbert on' hi* lost 
"sweot day." ~ , ,

1'olUcnesB warfrigfangtr a rol'ng pni- 
«ion, but a chrism, when Chesterfield in 
.dying *atd, "Olre DayrolliM a chair," and
aurefy-Mmething wo*, forgiven nf 
the fwoond when ' he bade

,

the importn
tiic dying, it is certain that mankind in 
general limit a di>op nigiiilicuncc In tbc 
last words of^h.<MC wiiourc vuniahing iu.U> 
the unknown lift. '  

"ll« ntvcH I" ssitl the physician, when 
Dr. Adrtins, rectoi of the Jfigh tVilio-i! of 
Jvlijibnrgli, w.w p.-v«ing aw-ty ; b-it us w« 
cau-ii tbc last word* of the raving, tur 
own eves are dimmed. ' "It gnv.»s durk, 
boys/ stretching for his Imiitl; "yon may - . 
go." "All my pos-u!*»rorM for a moment '

Wesli-y, Cjitlnicr, said, o« hif dieij, "The 
beotXl K\\ nVMJfl is wlrh iis:" And rfeaf 
l!««tlioven, wtix-*o »nil hatl oi-yr bwn 
tillc<l with harmony, exclaimed gladly at 
tiio.l-s.t, "I K|mll hear.

''!< your mind nt ei«e?" Ooldmillh vros 
aslt9d'b'y his |i!iyilcinn,<. "No, U is not," 
was the lliotirntul reply,'nnd l|e s|K>ke no 
itrir'.i. How dfTf.rent the narun< wonU 
tit Dr. William Hunter ! "Il 1 had strength

*nd jdeafcant-il: thirig iHs to die."M)rth'e 
oKsuraiice of 1'rcf.itlcnt h>iwards, as his

Once or twice a littlo leaf w.-xs heard to 
cry (ml »igli at Icitvcs often i!o when a 
gentle wind U about. And the twig 
Miitl:

"What is tiic matter, littt« leaf?"
"The wind," salt! the leaf "just toM me 

that one tiny it would pull me off ant 
throw me no the ground to tlie."

Tlie twig told it to the branch, and tlie 
branch told it to the tree.

And when tho treohear.1 it, ft rustle 
nil over and sent won! back to tlie lea!':

"Do not be afraid; hold on fi-r!itly,antl 
you shall not co o!f till you want to."

.S> the leaf stopped sighing, went on 
singing ami rnstliiijr. Aii'J so it grew all 
summer lon^ till October. Ami when 
the bright d:iys of uutumn came, the leal 
s«w nil the leaves nnuiiid becoming very 
beautiful. Sime were yellow, nnd snme 
were striped with colors. Then it ; 
l!it* tree what it meant. A:id llio tree 
m\itl:

  "All 1'irHCslcnves ore getting ready to 
fly n\YIIV, and"T'.lfK hare put on 
colors Iw-canjk- of their"!!?/"

Tlirn t!ir little leaf (w^ftrto r.ant 
f<>, and grew very beautiful in 'liillV1^

these

ol it. And when it was pay in color1-,! 1

Sam Pnlch'* I<ait Jump:
While in Rochester I met with Mr. 

llebbard, art ola resident of U«ne*ee. 
county, who saw Sam Patch raaJre hii 
famous jump of Ocneace Falls, thirty or! 
forty years ago. He says that ramp day! 
was a great day In Rochester. Th« -peo-* 
p'c gatlicreil for tnilesj uround to Me this 
intermittent American jumper, as he per 
formed his la't feat.

Sam patch had previously jonyxed1 orer 
S'lagaro. Then.saring. "»omc tpinoean 
jc done M well as others," he slashed 
irounil like Sergeant Dates through tho 
Western part ot the State to bacic up his 
iroverh. Ik-fore his last jump he lioagnt 
i big black bear of a circus man, and Ted 
liim orcr the turnpike to Rochester. : '   

The morning of the day cam*. "'Sain 
id arrived in town with the black bear, 

and the crowd ru«he»I into Rochester.frwfa 
miles around. Twelve o'clock was tbe 
liour to jump to jump a hundred feet 
down down tbc terrible fall into tita 
trailing caldron below. A staging-RM 
been built out over the water, _nd San 
appeared on tlie staging dressed in   
sailor's fancy jacket Ills fricmfs 
took up a collection on shore, whit*Jgau 
swung his lint and raid after jnmt* *"* "* 
self he would return and throw tr. 
over. Then, amid a death-like still i. 
he ran a few steps and gave on* leap HI 
to the air and fell, rutting the mUt Jij 
a bad sinker, one hundred feet into- 
seething whirlpool. As he left the*i 
his body assumed an oblique BhnitJo*. 
head foremost, but above bis feet. At 
stnick the water there was a dreadful j 
if nee, while the populace awaited 
choking breath his reappearance, 
minute two minutes three minute 
and no signs of the daring jumper. The' 
the people set up a loud wall   long 
murmur of sorrow. 

Tim was the end of Sam Patch. '" 
They say he had been drinking durin 

the morning, and failed to keep his ttt 
together and body perpendicular, W'1 ~ 
prvviou* occasions, so when be *tra<- 
water the breath left his body, *A 
ir>ts knocked scaseles^. A month- 1, 
afterward they found h is body away eTli 
below Rochester, drifted upon th* r» *

Cnrtjr ICiornlnff.
Somebody who haa taken tue '{ . 

to rise early in the morning impart* | 
very interesting facts in regard-" 
portion of tbe d»v. lie says:

"From four o'clock to seven then ' 
period as distant from day a^ is the 
from six in the erening until teay.-. 
persons unJersian>l th* meaning mtl 
ing; but morning mean* no more t_ 
point a mere time lo ret up and drep|1|^r 
the tliy. But decidedly the richMt.,Min4t 
m ir_cdjoys, songs and suggestion* M tb» 
morning. Thomas Fuller (U it?) aty*, 
"Do not spill thy morning (the qalnte*»- 
encn of tbe day) in recreations." That to 
it exactly the qulntcsncnce. About four

farewell. to
earth'* pomp Hml wickediiesi iu "Don't 
lat'hoor Nefllo swrvc."

Mailer's lost word* wero, feeling IIM 
own puls*., "Che srunr.o**s*» t" l"**t." 
Petratch Uieil stuldoniV auil sHontly in

branches of the tree had nd 
;i, «ud so tbc leaf Mid.

'.arc you IcudeoloreJ, 
and we gold«-n ?" , : 
' ^'We'mnst keep on'otir rrorkclotties-," 

cnid tin*. tr»f,."lor our work is not yet 
done ; but your clothes are lor a holiday, 
because yonr tatk is over."

Just then a little rulf or wind came, 
and the leaf let go without ti.inkin- ot it, 
and the wind took it upiuid turned it over 
and then hit it fall gently down nndur the 
cd/c of a fence-, among hnndmU of leaves 
and it nover waked up to tell us what it 
dreamed about.  Tke CMdren'i Jfour.

U.eltil'ttccipcs.
A decoction msdo of horse radUh, water 

melon seed, and mnngo-chop, or arohan- 
eel r-Hit which grows wild in all the -alas 
of tho middle pertinui of this country, 
 ndmay be known by iu yellow rod 
blossom*, will cure tlm wait obstiuat* 
case* ot impel. .

The Naliml Jiff ha* tbe following 
tfei|>cs, which uiay bo-f ralue:

A tc» mntlo <>t" chestnut leaves, and 
drank In tho ploca of water, will cure ifc» 
moat obstinate-cos* of dropsy In a few 
days.  '

A tea made of ripe or dried whortle- 
bc-rriosnnd drank in the plac*.«f .water, 
is a surtt and n|ioedy cure |w 
Uillieulty, hon-uvor bad. .' r.:ii<

' >f peaoli 'lc*H*U k MM

of an August rooming th* peat wave

the

.  f.^r a kidner difOoulty..
_ _ A piaster luaUe ot* trt«b slat&wl 1I«M 

hU"nbmr7,"nis han'tl''^^" » ^«o"k,'ami i and fn-uli tar. isacnre fora canoer.whfch 
Sir Isaac Newton wai wintliiis hU wstchj with iU r«v»ta, will soon com* twit.

of bird xmg-'reich«wroo. Where It 
l-rVm't know. Probably H- .O 
of ...^
always Sin1es7 witfc the 
ea«t. At flwt yoo herejwU one v 
ing not-?, sway «fnri| tberalfey ; after ! 
little, another sleepy trill, llwn anotlic 
keener, fuller, wld« mwake, Jojrftil, ant 
tht* valley is nicking ami rolUns- witkn 
tide of song. Arid all the whiw M i* 
drawing nearer. A robii* sboflts ia th*) 
elm ovt- r the mof; the tide d»*if» aa4 
flow* over you   on, on to the PaeiAt.   
For half an hour erorr Urd l» »U yw 
world U half crazed with iMpijratioD. 
iiourlng forth the eaotiioit* rhy»h*» oflila 
Being in a hslMujali cbero*. A«4 Uww 
lli* perfume and purity *f tb* itirt It 
bas on odcr neither «f nbrht «oc of ̂ ajlj 
but the dew serraa to h-W la n*l«tW- 
Uiom peculiar honeysocbl* od*l» that Mp 
asjrer emitted UU

A RBADT Amrva.  A. 
home at a late 
too woeh Mipprr, 

asked by hi*
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------ ------, **V>t
Cl(jr,k .t«.tkcTJircu\t Ctourt, for Wi/Bpniico 
 courity, hu\icd '14S marridje licenaea dur 
ing 1872. .t;,- - _   <*  

., \noy FouxDrRpr.v-^We inv»; \JMHI in 
formed Jhat Mr. Wm. E' Brcwiugton io- 
tci)*i 6o>8UrLan! 'ir<ra foundry* hi Salis-••^•y- —*•

~~ ~"~ H^i-i

.fte^r fat]

  We h«ro been .Impelled 
t» ilelay the <p»blica.lb|i of y<ror nrttelc 
until n«t5*fcck. Kf,1 will du Ut.lwop. 

AMANDAJ»YourdeiMrUitionW"Obnri- 
ty" ha» b«ofl!i)eceive< 
week. ,; i K . ..

FIIOM wbt>e caii?iarn the olil :
Sociable, which took- place.ia' »ow» ou 
Thursday cyt^ing la»{,, was a |Jre»t.Wc- 
«*»s. Ice Cceam w«» plentiful, «akc 
abundant addfchamp^ine fldltpd ft 
We congratftti*0 our Tl3et|d8 Upon
success, but- foci slicrhtra at not luvrtnr1 ''
been invited

j bnchnidewnlkacrecteiaii'-fronftiof 
his property oD^UiuagdC'amden streets. 
This iinprorewStri tlMTong been needed;

1 be iiffascd with if, ., ., ,
Ine nbw carriage'factory now in process 

oSconntrtiction by.Ucndcrtbn.4, '^    - -

Tiin rel5<ipt henvygrains have'.uied ill
 the mill pouda to>crverllo\viiig, and our
 null* are!tt*w at tfork with a t'ull'sQ ' '~ 
of this motive power. The water has 
ruhifing wer the Wlfcomicri.Falls in.trje- 
mtiidousl.'vplunic,, rendering thejn> ver>

i«ttractiv«^ to the yt, and l«»cr«

.gratified will the srioctuclc.        ; 
 G0UMHMOXER  «trroixTEn.  Ga 

M'Hj'to KA nppcjjjilbd Kitchijj, Fuok
 caqr., oC»itt3bur»> ^District, .«*. Omnt>
 OoiimioSM-er for Wjcoraico Ctyinty, vii-e 
.JfVfcph 3, fitaton,' ctcjr.. resignwl. .Mr 
Fo*U' commitaioW arrived 

.dW la«t. Tho npprffiiluirnti 
<53.to givi* satisfaoiian to a largt-tautttrpr 
o**ur citizens. "| . !,''\iw! 

'Before JiJiyipg.tjbij.iuWsi'L »-p desire to

1 movui.lVo^Ti thjl cqu'ii/y. vjcejiila......
AMrJjiiiMfotll-'^Whilc' acting i("coiiin

me*»
ofike arduonh dtfticvvhicit 4ctolr«d nj) 
«n iiio, jtM^.»n-H»»fartte»ifnf 4-itti 'hltr ex 
<*llei* colUboreM, 'fat WteVl'^'to' 'obtt.li

'«a ooono 
mi« Admiiwtrallurt' of thd cnuKty'eovcrh 
ni*nt;'apd hi»i«si|^iallon/ w-hife ft

'other excellent f (SWtfcrrVa'h.'i* a «dbjcf<H o 
regret to the ftfpp\# yrbom he served s 
f»itHfulJjr. .' y ,    , ,. ...

IfooT«jLce.- O»i 8«tqiJ»y hist, a foot 
rac« lu«t*fi| been anniiOReoi to cOme o 
n««r tfc« U4co'mMi Kolln; a' large mini 
b*t uTpeffple K-paifcd' thttlie. 'at 'aboil 
2 PJ M-.-,'fortUe flur|>f*c of wifrTesshigth 
efciltf 'A 14he 'a'p/nillrti'd Utiui1 the run 
new, Mr.; S.tniiii!t T: Cu^h' '(if 'Snlufiiirj 
uo<|-41r. ifcMwiird HHv;lj[-r for:nrrly of 8a 
tibtiry but for taany year^ rr.idu;g iu th 
Went, appeared on the gruun'd littiretl 
their" "ninoingjtinit'* ' The ground . vy< 
A>bldli; JX/CHwOfco >4* Otttf Vti*   h iiirflrcd

:ont^8t- 
ilknnl

urn
mid favorably 

Sttto*. 
Drug

. VpiUd States. 
tofWo cure of*

^ i -b«ar«ciK«», More throat, 
rbnchitls and. croup   in   childrcq. For 
10 cure of chronic catarrhs and asthmn.

Fo con 'v
.

-ana 
V tp

If profcssrop snperior to' it, > It -witl re- 
iere  wli»eprhg: mij:h-;iti an hburor' two, 
nd a frriy bpttlejrwill qnlfOI permanent 
ure of Mtlnnd. TVTs ntTpT-tate "quack" 
>reparatjon. It wivi qriginftHypre.scribcd 
j^some of the mosttt]clinttcJfphyHician» 
tt the >United-StatU% «md it DOW •reeom- 
nded by /he most cmiaepl T doctore

Tho
prop,rjeU|M.ar;e wjljjng io give a.lull.-list 
if (Ira ingrodieote it-contains to any. re-
pcctablc pby&iotan,. but iht'Cwn merits 
lone will rccuuimcudit to their favorand

c-ce.50 9ent* per bpltlc;. ..... '..,
'. S. Sec th it the signature of 1. 

~ " " on

prcH'in that town.
A case of fmbl! 

Qrcensboroiigh.

es.jn I)ei<ton close at 7f'P."3t. 
noTm\t : merchant^,,a,nd. clerks 
protracted ineoliiign6wfu'j>ro-

t is reported al 

,; Christmas in Dcn-

t rj j.  .
CriiffioW iortif/- announcHVtha 

:litre will be : a:reductton in thjr-Broi] 
toriffoh thg.E.8, B. ]tt. ' [' v 

 Ilance Lavion has |mrcliftsc(i Tbon.'.T 
iibn'/i liani!»0md»re»vleiiee at H/risfleld 
Christmas *as duly observctlat Crisfield,/ .-'• ; ^-'-'-r *

' The January. Term of the Ciocuit Cour 
"V begiii,next JJIon

day.
Isaac 

Marion
8. ,WJiiUingt9pipresiding nca 
Statiori/ flicd'-rr Saturday last

Theer«nl«Or«ilh<HrcalUI<i»«r thla elcHI-m 
nojitbly protes Us continued adaptation to pnpuhir 
icslrr's' anrl Yteorls. Inilera, when we think lnU> 
iow many humeii It penetrAtot erery month, we 

must consider It as one of tho educalora aa well on 
Kiitcrtalnnrtof tlM public miiM}, for Iti vail 1«>B-
ularity hu l>cen won by no appeal tnilupldpro-
udli-e< or flopraved t««4isi-^Biisl<in (ilolie.   ;
Thu character whleh this Macaiini; poU-MCT/or

rnrlety, enterprl«n, arthitlc: .it.'ii]lli, and lltorlty
culture thai ban kuiit pace with, Iflthu not Iru 
he llinrs,»ho»M ealist lift .'rofiiaotr*-. to reiranl It

wllhjunnHahlr<cohi]il.leeney. IlVlnd entitles theih 
o a (treat claim 11)1011 the public KritlUldO/ Tho

ha* dona good and not avll all llio day*

BALTIMORE, IHD.
C,l

REDUCTION OF FARE.
|JJ $>a!.iJ!ryfioj{ <tfj^ ll«'jSl!«r»«$'k j$lii« 

' In cost pi'lilt rieces'ifrleii npjierl.niiinu ta 
Hotel Keeping, Iho price of Hoard will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1ft, 1870, to

..i - .ii»>8ii;5O'Pep-Dayv' ' >" '
bcl nff '8elcVuiln'ca' ̂  tlm'l' ijitijvig'w^ ' liV, 'lofl '''' 'doneMn'tlie'Tulnra''!^ mi^e \$e .' 
whatit has beea lull ,- >ait  Ic'con'd lo noivc '

WARRANTED 18-KARAT 

--SOLID GOLD. 

GOLDAND SILVER 

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,;

An Extra Copy of either Iho Magulne, Weekl/. 
oj UaiarwlH "b*«n>gHW1Ir'**» f»rhj\-cry Club nf 

U remittance
«*, nltij.ll cBa copr.

__.__...___. _. 1larpi?r*t Magnflhe. Weekly, 
and Uaiar, to one addreu for on- year, $10UO; or, 
twoof Harper's 1'crlodlcaln, to ouo addiou for one 
year, J7 00.

DickKa«»ertfrrfb.»a^lit16d«t Vny time. :.
AComplotc Set qf JIarj>cr> Mairulue, now roinr 

prtidug 4$yvluiO, |Q Pf*Vtl>yli V'^dlng, w "l be 
sent by »xpres», frelglA al'exptnji of purchaser, 
for il 25 |>«r volume. SinjIu'vnlumM, by mall, 
Mnt^aM,WfW^'tto* tm«t, forWuilIng,68 orota 
fcytattl,fO«rMkll '•-'••• »''• •'.-'•

Tho posti;r» on Harpcr'a Mapulne Is 21 cents a 
jMftk which wiut.be fiafi^«l tbwou^Krtb--'» pust- 
0|V*' / . ' ' / S .' s •'.'... .' J I t i i

Addrea* ITARrER A BBOTHEIIS, Sow York.
Nov. l!-tf. . ..

All at RTMtly reduced price*, and quality war 
ranted aa repracntcd. Call and tiamiuo bufur* 
purchulug ClMwhir*. •

Lingg & Bro..
W4 South SU» OSI) 8TRELT, 

(Three doors above Spruce 81 net,)
rUILAJJEI.PlllA. 

__ __________________oet IZtf

The Gmt-Democratic 
Journal.

tlrnat «pipott«nlly
iloat.U M.Crnfes TUP WOBST 

Twt
XOT OXK 

tls 
IT

Iligh o%Io»-, CM}InJantly «lop*"ni9 moit excrttlaUnf pal ok, 
<W..«»™rM CongfiloM, wh.ll- Wife

^*fcr-fcl
cio*»honl.l

CO'S Great 
and 
where

us represented or(t)i«$l

no maltor how .vioVqul of »lf rutlMlnr tha
Iho Itheumaflt, 'Uul-rlil&n, lulrra, Crlrr___,
Jtt*r%o»<. ttqualftei' or prostrated wild dlsrax
,KV,W». . •*;.». .-.'.   '

'• 'Railway** RdMjr Rrlief
\\')r.I''_A1 -'KonD IX8TANT KA8E.

'Shflaruatlo'niilidrlenif tha 

of the Lunft.• S«fe TbtMt,
•• ' . •' :• " ' •• I>alpliallon of the Ilotrt 
lly»t«rlcs, Croup, Dyptherla.

Thomas T. ITpshnV has been appointed 
Justice of the Peace for Princes* Antic

District. ..»J/\ -j 
J^ negro man «)}ed at tho residence of j JjJ^'j',"^' ^

Dr. Wfcrry *rith (he Hrimll pox 'on Friday i "on''""

erful
rqiinty. lt» 
v •"' carry 

'relit crentf

i p,"
lily

'I* -Illu
aro full ami fresh, uml arc- prepxrcd l.y our licit 

"•• nXtrOlltttfonnflSO.OW.nlio \Veek-
4*'hart"a nilltlon perHcfrrs; and Us 
nnmn _at' oplnUn- h iluwlf trr- 

nlnlalhrf iV0'*1 ""^ I10*' 1-

. r > '.MKcftr«M-Eb «oU-TT: <. i
*6ii6Windrodaiidnintoy-i   ..  . 

licenses were iiMcd in this county in 18- 
72. ,. ,

I.-C .CC «
ken up and the river is now o|

An oM man named James Worris wrs 
found dftidnrdr Cambridge a few dart

There have been fewer removals in 
CuirlbWilge tliS winter 'than WHS ever 
known before.  
n QV'libridgo : has. had a   Pbantoni, Ball 
which created considerable plciuuiut ex 
citement i^th'a|J[p*n. j   •

i f WOBCEOTKB COUXTY.

The Pocoipokc river has recently been 
completely lee bcfuUd. A very rare oc 
currence. .    : ! I . !/..'.' '

The oyster packirg establishment at

Net! Ootigherty sperts the finest pair of 
"KfinrV' m tlie-sctfliwt^of country around

A nejirp boj- whose parents reside on 
the lund'of S. K; rJcniiMJ wtts sent out by

(lity,
« i

l§»hort

fcolu»bBa(l wI'M

Mt." Skfnge

; and w«»4eclhrcd

It is quite probable thnl 
men \WtU>i)llicir muscles np»i«> in g

, »i n>iUi{ cn«n>jut,f;r,»t »H' w 
.\fffefbH it,, proper Inert ', tlwt 

t|i«< wwug bqtt'yyfl  tbc fgytriicc., being
 iiiiVVy' fii'i' o^jpirTij <°£A tUM' ' 
en Ju.'tue^j^int .of,£uruuien(luVle 
tion. " .Jf , ..'.';-.;... ...  

Couwr ' Pnfk-Et.nJ  m*.-~-Tlj<S1 '' Jariuary ' ;. T*r* t)f the  iWt'rtt ; Court tor- AVIfromlco 
county coiivciiAl tm-Monflfty1 Jn'ititnry Bth. 
Prfricnt rtbii* JMiil U. Frunklin anil L,

.vitro tried i"

. tnkiug orders 
over (tie Deckf t», Uuriug.'tho 

9f trie Owjrt tUe folbwing -OMC»
i- .:' c-' r ••'»»•''

cfatrln'

•.
"Slate

..., .
Ilobcrtfi nKiw Polk j

, ujidfiucd , 
committed to jail uut.il paid. Pur 
  fin tJUOc, SjAmoe-'^t Kirabain   fur 

Xmroner.' M :-....- ; . 
. -fiUlcVa W»..J< Jtfonard, -WSMI It- 
fined 2$ n\d cent*. J'nrsons for tttttt,

  .  «<afc 4to.4rVF.vP. 4tfdt!ir,'''nkiu_lU-riot
 ««iUy"-j\idgethf Irt rfti cvidcrice an »bdv_.
 « Ntf* Ar>i5MlH--iSr»r*ar.t L. Rider And

. 
t adjourned on Tuc»U*y at •( P. M.

u y*t*tfew fanMl 
«jfflS»idcnce tbU 

T&lfBociabU, 
Iuiical Soc

r evening. 
roon»«will bo »gn

epi

'«iyklUM^.Kl/.,iT

< Kr-4tt»*'WorfyTn
.uwvls:..* "

ral hones di«tt 'recently'"Ifejjn tio 
"' W1^"""3

thiiig.

bii IJitlier, ' rccen^ cold
_. a*0ivltch'with* \vhfch? to be ... , 
iUiycd out long enough to freeze to deiitU. 

Frank ifarmonson hn» again* "taken 
-cluirgo uf his hotc^at l^rlut.. , ,.

A cotbrt'd boy *mmcd"Ned llartuon, re- 
Moling near Newark,. jaccideut^It^ shot 
kimsctfuutoddatli while but guuuing lost 
week.

BAJ-E OF REAL E.-.TATII Col. E. K.

• p.>*l>
•al and

An Extra CufiT of t'llhcrthc >CifiATi>'E, \Vtr.KLT 
1 Itj^CAtt .rill no Kitpt'lli-d ^ratlt for errrv <:(tth of 
In* Sututcri.wn it *. Q» eartr. In tm^, n-nifttlinev ; 

I flkJrVd for #4>00, v MU-ml
t to IInrpor'«Mftk'a

- rr-. tuouowUlrc'vt fvr oaq yotrj 10 CU; or, two^of 
Harn«r'l I'crludii'als, to onci ail it row for ouo rear,
*? ft!' * " ' 
'Ilacfc Xumbcn ran bt> supp^fcd at any tlm'r,'

Tho Annual Vtilumci of Harper's XVcotly, tn 
ncHt cloth f.Indlftfc, will tM?«cnl ny rX|T,*c<i«. frcr'of

Ins Sixteen Volume*. «t*nl «n roci-lpt nf rack iU,lhc 
ralf of jol'. por vol., freight at cxiicnaoof pu rebate r.

Tft,-1 posiftgc "h .' H4ri$*^r*-it W^fVU' (f ^2Q *3>-** f 
rear, wliU-h nniit bn ptilu at thu 'ktiiwonbcr'ii [fostf 
bdci-.

tf.

Send for a Circular.

W T. 4r
•••-•• -WITH' - ••'••'•>

A. B. WARDEN.
IMPORTERS AXD nEALERS IN

Watches, Diamonds; 
J e w e 1 r y.

A

• • • •» r w •*

TI1EVEW YORK

n ' j t ii • .t J.1 >.•' IIc«d«ch«, TootbacTie,
•<:.,.- - •'• ..i- T NTOMd^U, nh-umatij -. 
(M, W\\L.Amf CWHa.

7bo «Diliri!k(Io1i or tho READY RELIEF totWo 
d»rt or purt-wlicrc HIP pain or dlmculty cxl I* 
»U1 allord oanu and ewmfort.

Twenty drijtf If half, t lutnbltr of ttotef* II 
In a few moments euro Cramps, Spaaini, Hi or 

" Msrtko-jn Dick i Headache, Dl srrli-i, 
io lio«vU and all ••- 

ornalPalQX
TisTi'll-rt «H(>uM 4TW»y» carry a bottl* of Rt D- 

WAY'B IUUHX KKLIKV with Ihos., A few dl » 
la iralM.jjill prevent ulckneuor pain frow cbs aji 
of water. It Is better thau French Urand)'*rBUi i* 
asa'stlmul&nt. ... , '

} vr^vik ANiviA/*tiV. *' -   .   * i*> t.n Ant' Atii/c. -
I '»f  . }' . '  »  :'  v >i...-i-.y

Tfvjjt »nil Ajue cnjetl for Itlrttnti Tha oh 
1i<*\»re!|rf«llar»)f>iif In the wofld that will *« 
V«v.T and Axne, and all oilier Malarious, Bill n 
Scarlet, Typholii, Vellowi sinToihor t^rerk (t'J

1029 Ckettnut Street,

WILLR£C£IVK
ATTKSTION.

Api 2; u:j-tf.

JOHN OTTO. JOUX BLT2. ;

AND WHOLESALE DKAI.ERS IN

BOWERS.' 
COMP15TE MANJRS

No. 2 West Front St., 

JT(?LN)tDBLA;V_

EDITOU .VXD PROPUIETOE.

Stren j__and Pure Rich Ulood-I^rtaie of I lei 
\Vth^titt*ar:8k1jitad Beautiful Conpli lo'

".- .: __
. Pr.

any customer buylnf 
ing lUts *

article ti th. T»ry«'b-it,«nd Uf tte 
STYL*, «d «*« make MO »•!•••••
in wiving that we ou), tell
than any

It Invited to fire ou
UuTif you dO

Iru4t. Btwy.

loek •»

- r, i.

-
uuiiuTpiused, conniiting • if 
Cuffs, Scarfs, (Jlores. Su«

Reiolveui
Has made the most aitonUhlngca/ct ;w aulcV.to

t rapid aro tk'n*k»l|^a.--rac ''<Tn4y uonl«r|nMi'di>- 
• »f ' '**f tl'-ilf. W"1"1 rff

SUl'Ell-l'llOSrilATB OF

Wilson, as Trustee, sold on Tuesday last, 
at. public !<alc, the rolT<>\ringraal.ei<Utc in 
this county : House and Lot in tbm town 
liquated on Federal Streit. wKpT.''' VVW^cr 
1*. Snow formerly renitled to Tbos Z. 

Ew., for^tOO.W)^- jirpperty.oii. , .
the corner of Wujhin^toii and SInrkct 
SUeoU, being tbo undivided moiety of tho 
Kame, to J. J. ColliHs, fiir $900,00, the

bringing W800 fMarnt -situated 
about two miles from town, |)i(rcl|agc<l bv 
tlii! lutb Walter. P. Snow froai James 5f. 
\Vatorw and wife, containing alx>ut 200 
acres, to Hrohafdiqn, ^(eorc ^ Smith, for 
$1705,00.  ATeMcnger.

'•'!? |.f :
lUlipy.JKv.' Woinlca Pfoeb.loi^i

J'afW *^ 1 c^/"«t̂ r^fc?^»i ̂ ^^V'^YJLLU.ST^ATEP.

. cb ,(r8ouh, raabury. 
r. AujiutMuur.rreaehlpi r»»ry tfmday at 10SO 
*• "., and i r. m . Sunday Suliool ats K M.

W. P. <1iarth, Sall.bury. Her. J. L. Mlll«, Pa»tor. 
., ST 8cho<>1 •' » *-.»,' /'reaching «»«ry Sunday al 10-.30 A. K., and 7:30 r. n.

Jmrsuhday aflor ffirl.liirtV, January' S, 1873.
§<• I'«'«:'« fhHrofceall.bury. •/ •:;.•;•. rj I 
Similar School...........................................* A. M:
UufMlng 8oi:vle».. 
Cvrol "V Strvjee ..

fcV«ninj'8tnict.......'.....:.'....;.!:..........'....'....3r. u.
.. _.fiUfi'T

Dissolution of Copartnership ;
Tbc copartnership licrrtoforc ciiitinn IM-' - K^WUlkm: --- -   

WJlJigri, ti 
d

consent. All persond jiuk-bte.il io IHII! tiriti, 
nro requcstoif-AhTfirne-ThrVSrJ mid oclllc,
and illgllt

face, and rlgbd 
tfBVnicd.'" Anjr Inionjuilioji (« 

«fl|l.beHutnk?uIt7w.tf

.Ai.xn.un

Lime, -AtaHs
-\.  -> 

The irnaOe(uJm'. Ta.eMM^/.t;
' <u£i«wjlilurl(l: to I . . 

; cowiRX SfAion. at a 1v«A ' vrtdr than 
^ tD. triiow that thy *in«4iilard of 

this mannrHJjjjSyif* rr«l>c<t' ru»in>6lncd, the 
following ccrlifinalu'ol mnmlyfltl* rtlown.
llKXBTF

IJ.B. BURR ft HYDE,
FUliUSRKRS,

.,
:-*-ln- compliance with your rcqtient t 

have annlTicd four «ntnp)i* of "Bowqrs1 Cnmpl.'te 
Manur«,"oftfiu vrarn \mn, lifTn, li<7l, anil IK7.1 
Those anualjidi jiow a great uififoVifcHv In chara cter. • ' ' ;

IHJened) PR. K. A: OKNTII. 
.- -,, UiUullUnr t'lirmlilaiM UcHotltt. '

No. lux AlirH ST, rillLAUliLrUlA 
AI>0 FORSA1.F.

SULPIIATB.'OF AM3IONIAi
AND SALTS COXSISTlMr1 :<Jft .\ 

Sulphate, Muri.uc ,t Pho»irlm!c ol.i oln.'li.'

Uanufaclurlntc CheniUU . . 
OUAY'S KtltltVROAn. '

MarSO-3iii.

M
. . . '"^ THE

Scientific American,
18.73.

AtiKNTH nOlNTKU FOR THE

GREAT INDUSTRJES'•j. 30? TJU: rJtItq«ijTA'W. v'•.
1:KIA r.i(ti« and 

IMi and f'Tinnn. 
lurlndlnx John II (ioiiirh. llnl- \*-an Cane, Kd

v.^.' prlnten I: Kn|f- 
Written hr Vil i mini nl authon 

rfl
llo.luii.l llev. K Edwin Hall, rlilllp Itlplvy, Al 
bert llriafiana, Iloriwctirccli'y, K. 11. Verklun, Ktc,,

'.
a complete history of all branchc* 

uf manufacturo, etc., In aU

M
This work

of Industry, ., _ 
«C''v It I- a compli'le eneyi'lnpedla of arts au( 
niunitfnrturrN, and U the mo^t eutrrlalnlng au< 
vnlunlilo work of Information ou MubJeelNofgeucnil 
Inirnsj «'7l'0'>*eM 1 16ih,*iiibllC.. iri»ud«|.u,l to 
il». w;iIirVV|r!lil^>l1'ri'liViiC.Mniitlf 
unlf 
Ixith

Kiiriiifr, Miuli'iit and 
ld niul ymiMuof nil

Inventor, anil sells I 
1'he book

hv iiii-nl!*. »lif> are nukijii l.irgf sales in nil parU 
of ihu i-iuintr^. It In oflor'd atlheluw prlco at 

nml !•. the i-hfapi;ift«x>k t'er XU li)i»«t>a«rl»- 
Xo family ithould Iw without a copy. We 'lion. . 

wmit AcenN 111 every town In the I'nlU'd Ktalea, 
no .\xeiit cnn fafj lo do wi-ll with this *niul 

Unr H nr* lib'rnl. Wu i:lv«*our aK*'nt« tht 
Mclirolie i-IAI.-cif UrHrtiril.. «Bt tt-'fiic. airubl^ 
itold I.'P* eopl.-s In rlKlit day*, anoihej sold Ji>3 !  
Iwowi-fk*. tl^r^yi'jil lu IlMCiford sold 3117 iu one 
week. S]uTlineiis of-tne YirrlcSeut to agents OB 
receipt of »iamp, Kor clr.ulan aid tcrmi U 
atfcnls address the publlAcrs.

Or, H'ai/s
Knots TJnited.,
'aus ami liy- \Vayi in the '.

We wmla([C»l> for thla
U la

Tho Sclent I flc American, now In Its '.sin yem,' 
enjoys tho wld«t riiTuUlluft of auy analauout 
•Mtoilkal In th« wo'rliT. n

ita oontonti cm'.iraee the latent and mo*i In. 
toratlng Informal inn p.-rtalniiiR to rhe ludiutrtal'

rvfor \\urkj**! .aud Jviiiployvn^iii all

Inr)iart«nf.W(irki>( priuliiiiig In I Ivll ajlff M 
chanl-M-KlliUuejTUlHj Mi|IOl£.>llullir<(nil Met 
lurgy ; Itoconls ofllii' lat<^t progrenn In tluk A

n JI<U»tt;>'*HtTilloil, 
Kl-ctru-Ily, Muitni'llMii,

, 
.lnKI nnd llrM,.r.ii.xirii ii i, ..IWKIII ii"ui, i.iK 1* 1 null lirM,. , '•- .

Tho Lalr*t HUrov.rl-j In l'hot<icni|.|ir ('tihmln- 
trjr, Nn«f mid Cut-nil A|l|iMrMl<!ii. i/r rhHnUlfy In

ArtiuadlD DviurMlc or
Tim Latent liiformall.'itpiTUInlnK tci Tvclinol

. ticoli>iry,
, (ieograp

loi(V.- 
phy,

Hurticitllurv,

llt-uUiiK, \\MitlUtlrfli. mtd Health.
In Bliort I lie whulo rmim- of the fx-Icnc 

rrmctlcal Arts aro einhracod wlihln lh" *<
. 

»nrt

r»njr ^f.Rl"
 I.   vii

Farmer*, .Mtvhanlcn, 
ufauturcrs, t'henilsls, 
CliTuyini-n, Lawyers, 
will rfnil ' - ' " 
vsluo. I. _ _ 
Library, finely,

icfn, Inrcnlon, Man- 
of Science, Teachers, 

t of all I'mfi'ssloni 
of great 
Kumllj,

I'ublbhi^l
"J?. ^

eekly,

i Aenl fr«f.. 
Co., U7 1'ark hotfl ~!U?ll"

i*.

Irct-kl

York. 
ladid 
cnll»«

>, Mil mi A
i Iho 8cl- 

Mi'ssrs. 
rs of

your do»lcf U ni'w sud |>aflynlilf. TK«V willaj..) 
send you, fn'u of chart),'a 60py'df Ihe I'at.-iil l.awl 
In fiill,-TVk lflr>rifMfr'l»>4l«T.I'U><**!« llublalnl 

rc.u.Muuu 1 Co., 37 Turk How,
: . ,. .'••.. i !f' '

fiir'tnc^paii'Sryeart of" Ifco moa\ sklllful 
di'tfrtlvcii of thUcountrr.ln whtrh lliA'^rVr)!" of 
Hank llntorn, Tbl.'vrt. Vli-kpockUs, Ll.ittrry Man. 
CounJerfclL^toBi')-. Ik'nlcTn, >inil sw(ndlcr^ of, »1|

afe axiiakoil'and bro«j(hl_lo Ju«tjcc( .rrI«O(

Fire coplci, aa* ye»r...................
Ten eoptei, ont year, and a»

t«tr» copy to the ""it!....-....., 
^ twenty copletone year, avd aa

extra copy lo aender"..................
HSy eoplen ox yrai, and ajn • • •

oxtra eopy to teoiUr..................

DICTIONARY OF TllK BIBLE
I* Hit Kngllih lM*yuaft,nv WM. toiini, i. L. i>. i

It Is written hr 70 of tlio nioul dlitlnrulshed 
liilncsJnJCwotMiJiml - - ....

Snilllis»..wu him. I. 
Htoi'l and wo<Ml rn 
namn In tlie Itlhli*

t N llTuntraTMl wlTli orer 1! 
rnvluir^ It cootolot orei 
f Imimrtanr", an<l Is a boo!

nri'dnl by CVITJ- t'lrrjstlan' nmilly. H U i.rhilrij 
hi doiibli'column, III orftf ls»fe octavo vuluuc.-i 
I'rlcc M..VI. '

BOWEft. . .

HAS CONSTANTLY ON II AND AND FOB «A1 ,i|

SOLE raorui

ilT'IMT

TOK ANUU YG(fJ.l
.NUFACTUBEB <'

CpMPLETE, J&&HUKE,

(rtM- from RiiKland, wlirru IH 
W lift' )  V) llu.lK-l« lo Iho arrv, 

In aubkUntlal Waxi of

O avuraco erouo,

Aufuit I

KOOMS.   u  

A MAMMOTH EIGtlT PAGE 

SHEET, Flfc'TY-SIX COL- . 

UMJiS OF READING 

MATTER,

-.._-.. —. _...... IS FI.KSII^KP
!  >  \VJiKJIlT IS SKES AXUTKL'J.

TOE GIlFyX'JDLO.O.JJ pUEIFi^R.,

n^HirS^l* o<ilw4»rs»MrJlllan Rculranli •- 
T)untrutvi lyrirucK U.c blood, swral, urino »Ml 
>»?f Mll18"»ltf *uK'f«"'lflf Uio nvslrllllhe vlni Jf 
life, f*r^ repair the wa.t-s-of^the Imdj-wlth ««w 
iutl sound tutfixIfl.ttaroruIa/'Sn'hill** HVtutt^li- 
lion, vjlsii'liibr ilispatM* ,Mri-n Ju Ibo tbi •*!,
ftarinU' Jfei «\>u-iii. Sire Kves, hti-uiawroua -la- 
ch.nri;c4 frpiu tbc Mnrs, and til*1 ft'urti forlBk 4f 
Skin ,li«. >».-«,J:ru|.llv>|i», Krw>rS.i,-..bo«Ul Ua«4, 
IlinnWuriii. t«ali lihaUiA, Kry»rcltn,-VfS., M <k 
Vpu^v Witfinj-ln, Ihe llvh, Tiiuiiir»,('ancers lu il^» 
\ioiun, uuil all wfafccnliig«ud painful 
Vltht l*Wat», LcarorMiicrm and all n 
lift- principle, ar« w' 
wonder ufMiilt.* ( 
will pyovc to auv

>.•: »-..«.-• 
• . * • '. n • ; 
GentlfinanPfrTio Irl^hM • 
Co. a Bull, cna Jjo-mcconj:

n»!?p ft 1 
i;.. »!.;•»

ed mad ft witt

If we .fcould Ml .&-*»4utor <««t **» Ml 
be con-peUwi U> t»k« t)|e CloliM.

dec. 13 '7t   ly

A.J.
STr-tt, ttelUbary,

..JTHOLESALK AMDBETA1L -. 

Xyanufaclannaad Dnlrn U

)'AMB

Contains all the news, fi>rd|fii. dommtlr, politi 
cal and tfonrral, with full and reliable nmrkL-t r«- 
jHirtn, r!nch ntntilH-r nlnn nnitnli)^ »;vi-rul "hurt 
utorics, M>(V a crwit vai^vty it/Jil^rarv, a>;rlrullu- 
ral nnil'scloutllr binttl-l elf., jlo., 4<4l!(|ltutll| K. H 
U ijonl.J*ii4lr amarti-*!, ihe uivat wu4«i|>Utu wvekly 
nuwspapcr lu thU cuuulry.

,
Hff principle, ar« within the cnratlTeranre of rttla 

uf Miitran Hitnul-tfT( »nil « few ittff»m 
person .uxiiig It foj ellner 4f "on .uxiiig

tti-"Vo:atl power to cu •
thrtn. .,..

If the patient, daily b.eoiulnj[ reduced 17 
ihe wuitfHanit,<)r«on||MMllloii I h»Fli. (Malawi r 
pr.iifreskiiiK, 5iiccin.'d» ^n arriMillug these wait**, 
an 1 ri^alM IHt iam* wtth U*w material IHE*» 
f|j.H lii'iUlw. U«»l  (ml IhU tho Sanaparllllah 
will ami ilw» ^eeuiS'   a tun- i* certain; for whali 
oncu IhU rrlugilr e««»menewi luw«rk*fpur|V> 
tlon, and nuivecdH lii tlmiinUiiliig the loss of waa- 

Mmn'palnwUI |^. nqiiii, »adi«fc>Y day IU§ 
vul. Will ./t'l I4iuulf Kniwlng better and 
nsiT, tliv f.ifl.r ittju-itlni: better, appelltt M- 

provlni*,'and fli'nh nmi wi'ljiht IhcrcMltiK. "
nil kiiouii roinrtliiil nci-nt* la tho cure of Chronlf, 
dcrdlTilOWl.'rmtKtirudAHa]: tnti fcklu dlxaara; b«i 
U la IhunuJT:|>iMt<iTti cuif for-•RII»X?:Y i UI-ADIU:U CQMrr.AiNT8. :
Urinary, RIM! \\OAJ.U (llfCMt-A llinvcl« 1-JiWlr*, 
T»r«ijwv,SttJ|,imiffiif Wiitrr, Iiicnnttnciico'Oi Trim, 
JIrijcTil'»lU»tuwwAlbuiMliiurl»,ol)'ljnallra» l-i vrh«rte 
tliurv aro brick d'tH (Ivponlin, i.rtlic water Is thick, 
ct'mily.'inOc^d with inhitinfm like ihe mkltvuf 
ancMvrftteraa'* Itko white >llk, or there U V 
inorhld, dark, blllluii^ artiK-arancc, and while bon*. 
du*1, deposits, ami whrii theruls a prlrklnff.VHf 1*" 
I UK- tt*niiallnn wl.fii pasAlitg water, an4ii««in thft

IXDUCF.MEXT3 TO CLUBS:

Perfect

t
pei^ctly'taJiUlrvi, rlcpantly abated with sw«^ 
gbtB'.furfl^.Wjjnltttc, purify i'l»«an»e and ittrrnpthn> 
iMwlwity'M IMIN, f»»r tho cun- of alt disorders of thtt 
Stoviiat: li,l.ivfr, huwuU, Kldn#S.<r,]i-bddur,>'t;fy6uft 

lif(n*tt |ot|. l*)lJn'l'i*li, l1lTU'JlMTIi'»9, 1IIII-DUI
LlftSlaitfi-.ii'iCi-fttir Kow^f^, IMft-x, and all Pcranpc* 
.- onts; »f llu> Juif rnal Vfsrcni. Warmnti-d l+
Ao MiorcSi^ ttilnvv^lis «r O-'tw^r-vvxtlfMiAt      . 
ftmt+oiimmc ttu^*N^Muir  yinptAma -rWulHuf 
from PUnrdcra of I hi1 IilKf-tlvc OrRnui: ' 

Cunitljiatlon, Inward IMlen. Fuljueu of th* 
DIoo^LJlf f^u1i^oi\ t\c)dJtVorih^.<t«ttti|ri'l, Nausea, 
Heart Mini; hhinist fu *To<Ml,' Kulfn*M" or We ((fat 
In tMvKttititneh, SoHr Krurlatlutis, Swimming of 
thddHad. Uurrled and dlmciiU hrtnrfWnn.

-few dnm>.i of Kadiray't 1'IIN wllUfoor the. BJ 
{all the alxivc n;tntnl dUordV^. Prlcjr^

. .. 
Fahe anil Triic." S^od on(

CsO.
IIII MHIE^U IA.

£L Q. 4TW001
V

." "r > -  =* - 
4 BIDDING ,WAHFBOU,|)[8.

•Choice Sjjcctlona •fTfotkjH, utd BM

33* s. ^ECOXD fet, BKLUW MARKBT,
FHILADKLTUU.

FTKMTCIB i
WK HAVE OPBNKD

. » ok

. tti o

...... »iJ 0*
rarlles sending clubs ai abovo. nay rotaln 30pn^ 

cent, of lh« uiouiy rtcelv.d by them, aa comrulw
• lOD. I

Person 
spocllufl 
any addr

NEW YORK WKKKLY NEWS, 
BOX 3,TW.

KEW YOIIK CITY POST OFFICE, 
nov 11,—If

ions desiring to act as agents supplied wllll 
Ufli bundles. Hpi-clmi'ii copies svut frto to 
[Idrcts. All letter* should be addressed lo t

•A UEfOSlTOIlY OF FASHION, PLEASURE, 
AND I.NKTUL'tTIONV1 •

TheBaxarls edited with a contribution oflral 
and talent Mini we stldom flnd In nny journal; and 
Ihu journal Itself In Iho or^an of Ihe groal woild

the housobold'to Ihe children by until nnd pretty* 
pklurcn, to tho younii ladk-a by Its fuhlon-pl ' ' 
Iu cndlcin vsrlvij,to theproildeiit nialium h 
patterns fur ttio I'hlldreu'ii elolhm, lo patcrfanilllu 
by ll> tasteful Hi-slum. Hut tho reading-matter of 
the Haiar Is iinlformly ofcr-nl eicfllcure. Thi< 
p«per linn aciiulrvd a wide popularity for Ihe ln- 

1 ' ' 'I aabrdv-5<. X- KX!i eiijoyoieut It ad'

.— 1873.
Terms :

HABr»'a PAIAH, one ytor............... H 00
An Extra Copy ol either IheMagulut, W.eky., 

or lluar will be inpplli^l grails for every (lub of 
KlvoHulwerlWrsal Jl 00 each, In ono rvwlllaucu; 
or, Mix Copies for fc'UOO, without extra eopy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magailnu, Woekly.and 
Uaaar, Ui one addrt-MM for one year, 810IW ;or, two 
of Ilinior'i I'orMlcsU, lo ou« addrm for one year 
17 00.

Dank Xumbcn can bo supplied at any time.
The Avo volume* of lfar|>cr's Itaur, for Iho ytars 

IMii, 'of. 'i»,'«!, '"'', eli-gantly bound In grcun 
morocco clolh, will bo svut by uprmk, freight pm- 
pald, forl7 UUuach.

The poiilue on ll^riMr'i Baaar li M cent* t yoar, 
whlc-b tuusl IM- paid at Ibo Subscriber'1 |>ual-oneo.

Addn.i IIAIU'ER A UUOTHEI1S, New 
Nov. l»-tf,

York.

1019 MARKET BTHr.UT,,,

Road Notice.
Thla Is to fire nollce that Ibe uudor.l/cne.1 clll- 

_.-uaol Wlcuulco county Intend to pullllon tho 
County ComnUilonvra of Wlcomleo coiinl) for Ibo 
openlnf mnd bulldlof vfftroad K-adlliK Irom th« 
lot at llttuvlllo whero Juliu Tyro now realdc.-, and 
• dam lo IM built rHrvtt aerois the mill pond lo lu- 
toneft lli«j nuul uvur or hi.twetin W. t;ordy's laud 
aud the land of IIIU-liU Fouk», bvluji a dlsiauco of 
about nuo balfmllo.

lioo. W. Mtukk. Miaul F. Paokor, 
Kb<lii<rr l»uol»,. *^.«- i.alrr;r..

Nuv, IK, in;.-,
...A .^:. ! :.^,c,^.x •

:s. . i ,, i * '   
,,..; ' ' ' n," ,' - * ,'. * .

I' u -
ly

or NK w
FJNK AND LOW PRICED.

• . . • •• • . •'--/, 
FKATHERS ft BCDOUMk

^^^

AaU"S, AND OTHER 
"" **ri<v^.
Ouo no PHILLIPS'

S'JPERPtiOSPHATEOFLWE

BLANK BOOK-MAKER,

STEAM POWKl'

PM1IIAOEIIPHIA.

The Urg»«t Bnd.mofVcoMipleU MteMb^
mcntof the kin I

oci it tfft/ntr-.'j'i n.\v.
lWtl«w,»M. 

l Fn general.'  '   ''  ' ' - '
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vrisE or TAR
'''>•• Ha* proved tleelf In

thousands of c***« citpa-
' i»H-«C»urinZ *IWiAe*»e* of the

TBBOAT AXII LUMJ«
DR. CROOKS \VISK OF TAR

Curts a!l Chrcnic Con*>!i, and
''"'•' ''"' •' Coughs fiB.l Colds, more enectu-

. • ally than any other remedy.

A^.^'
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UIl. OUOOK'S Wl.NK OF TAR 
• i^l Uatcvrad eaies of Consumption 

pronounced incurable 
•y physiriaes.

UR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
.- ''''i • . Has cared *o many ca**s of

Astbwia and Brochitis thai
{ . . . ... it ha* been pronounced a

'. ' ' : ' . : : speciac for I hue
complaints

DR. CUOOK3 WINK OF TAR
Bemovei pain in Uroan, Side or Back 

' ; _ 'Curei Ura'el and Kidney DiaeaMi

messnr*
rorunuit.c.vn l)«M>i>«Vmo<<jtit:d andw«w_l 

i bk*a iLe but tit IB tb*
...s -t.World*-

Tf werboul* .M1U sfdnlni; he wUl BOI 
be compelled to «all >bV Cloth**. 

«,r Pa* k forget ibo.nlaca. ... ,.. ••
A. J. WOOMk CO., "' 

Main Street, Salisbury, lid

UR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
SaonH be taken for all dlieatel o! 

the t'riuary Organ*

J>R\CROOK'S VTlNKOFTAR 
'• / Possesses Vegetable Tngredteats 

V- which make* it the be*
Tonic IB the market.

DR. CROOK** WINE OF TAR
C«ro* Jaundice ar«ny 
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LAROE STOCK, ; 'Prices At. low as th* 
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8gda and Potash S»ll«, • 10.lt

U» of Ammonia, 
rpaaic UitlUr, .

t COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.

AT THE
DR. C'ROOKTS WINE or TAR

Bar rcttorod ataay MtsoM 
who have been aaakle.

UR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
. Should b* taken if your Stomach 

is OBI of order.
DR. CKOOK d W1>E OF TAR

^bvuld b* take* if yen f*«l 
• weak or debilitated.

UK. CKOOK d WINK OK TAK
Kapidly rtntorti txhanUd 

Slrvugih.
DK. CROOK £ WIXK OF TAK

Ration* tkt A ppetit* atd
Stnngthtai tb* titomaeh.

OH. CROOK'8 WINK OF TAB
Caiitts tbe food to digest, removing 

!))• iptpiia aod Indigeitioa.

DR. CROOK'S WI.SB OF TAR
Gitei tone and energy to

Debilitated Coniiitutioai.

,TSI:I.'

vri ta«

s VKOSKWOOD AXB 

AND C^TUKSSES,

UB. CKUOK'ti WINE OF TAR
• - All recovering fron aay Ulnen,

will find thii tbe nc«rToiiio
tbey tan take.

?rice of

STOP
Taking: so Much

[DIUU!
>> • • . » 

Use Better

. ,,. 718 ARCH STREET, 
• '••".'•- Philadelpliia pa -

AJ- A l«nt« auertMcat—Xewnt Rtvl 
prlci.« and all Fur* guarantttd si reitna^utcd. 
«l 11 It

~^HIE * AMERICAN"

Lowut

at t*ry r?*win«Mn prlirt>*. < ' 
COXTBunUXARY A'N't) CAKSfl. :

OftHe>ho'lc<M klariii. »JWB»« Iq «or«. »** »Id I» 
quialllk-kUiiuUbirix.orMuOl lniy«n; M pn*«*'
tkat navur fall to (Ivr aatlalartlea. 

. k . ICECKKAM,
Mad* from luperior .rjnallty ttiiHt, ««(r^l/^ In 
firn!II*i and pafttei ll)roo»boul In*' t«*o aait 
cottntrr'. In ievd «an». "' .

A Well ltpp<rlntvd and eemraedlnas BAlioON, 
whcrr may be ha<l the beat Ice en-an In MUtmry, 
Ii conitantly'epep'for *h* aeeoaiai«datl'>ii of Ik*

tXliaar. 
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iitlitn l» ci<p«liill» Invlictl In 1 

ntnnl lDi|.r.pv.<l Hrw;kH anri N 
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himlirr. which Knvereracki orwalr*. 
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!>ralen ertrjwhero. S...n< for I »t'iloKMo rod l*rl»* 
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Fruit Trees.

OXE DOLLAR

... ' V;.

'Tor C**sa«ptioB, Djspeps!*, Oiaeral De- 

', »»d an lTMkMU-«r CUidna, Uk*.

BUTTONHOLES..
ALL OTltER KINDS OP 

FAMILY SEWING ON . ...
Ojyjf Jtf^tCMfj^jK*

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

TOE 11EUCAX SEttLNB I1CDUB
Ii tbe OKLT MACHINE that will werk a BUT 

TON IIOL& and beald** w.rklai Battom lUlet 
tk* SAME MACHINE wilt do ALL. that any etker 
maebla* will da. II stake* tk* "LOCK STITCH" 
mad BUTTON-HOLE STITCH," mnlae; BASILT,

THE AMERICA^ SEWINO MACHINE bs>
k**a greatly Improved wlthlo tk* laat tkr**y*an, 
aad It now itandi without a rl?al.

The beat aad ealy ceaaplet* «wla( maehlae la 
tk* Werld.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
AND SALESROOMS:

ro».

FALL

Large Stock]

Cnparalled
Alsnrtment.

EDWARD J. BY All

o. IMf.

Catalog**;

Price Ul-

A. M.
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Ura*BB>nBC,
t»I tKt« A, (Arrive) 
liMliford, 
Movrtoa, 
IWVKB,

CaaUrtarf,
lirteB, 

MIUVHD,

Hats and Caps.
A SPLENDID LINE 

efall th* Latest Style* of ' 
XZA.TS AJST3D O-A.S»I»

FOk FALL AND WINTER. ' 
Now ready at the Lowest Cash Prices, a*

W. C, DARE'S,
SI North SECOND STRUT, 

(Opnosit* Christ Church,)
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UR. CBOOK'S WINS Of TAR
Will prevent Matarioai Ferere 

mnd brace* up the Sjetem

KEYSTCN2 Mill GOMPAHTS

Prepared Wheat

DBtPKOOKS WIN¥ OF TAR ',
Should be taken to Itrengthea 

' aad build up your eyitem.

.or.;.ri
C«ttk|«Taraan, Ctt*a>iaB TeUw,

UR. CROOK'3 WINE OF TAR
BbealJ be kept in erery howae, 

aad iu life-giving Toaic pro- 
pertiee tried by all.

AND

SUGAROF3XILK.

NO. 1318 CIIESTXOT STREET, 
rnn.ADF.LriHA.

•ct II If

X09. SI AKD Tt SOUTH AIXTH BTRKaTT., 
(Bit. Marift and ChMtniitSI*.)
!Philodelpliia«

Th< allealloa of the puklU U eall«4 t* eer »-
ail»

- DAILY PRICE LIST. 
H. & A. VAN. BEIL,

THE WINE JIEUCHAXW,"

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
\ . 

rleei ef Ckanpagae, (

... . 
TRAUf ritt« »C!f 

JRCTTODBLATSIXUlDRNTTOFRtlOn I 
BUSINESS, ANP WILL STOP O.XLT A • 
STATIONS WUERE T1MB IS QITKN.

KRW CA8TLR TRAlNS.-teave No 
Castlo for WilmlBRtoB and Philadelphia > • 
7.40 A. M. Le*ve PhUaddphla 1 1.4* A. M 

.and WUaaiDjfton 1.00 f. M. for New Caslle
SUYlUiADRANClI TRAINS.-Addtilop 

to thvse above, leavo Beayrna for Clajb 
W.3SA. M. *ad/.35 P. M. Leafe Clayt. 
for Kmvrno 3.4u A. M. and S.Oo P. M. . 
make counection with trails to aad fro 
Dover and. Stations SOBIB. .

COJiN«CTIOXS.
At Townsead, with the Kent Cenntr a • 

and Quersi Anna's and Kent Rail {toads. . 
t'laylon, wiih Maryland and Delaware R • 
Ui«J. At Harrington*with Jnbcijonala • 
Urmkwater lUil Koad. At !W.>rd. w> 
I)rrcu«l*r and Delwar* Rail Itoad. • 
Utlraar. with Kasiern rfbure IUII Hoard, • 
Wieoiulcv and I'ocotaoko Ita I Itonk.

U. r. KENNKY, tt«p't
M\v. J5, 117!.

Kranl Irroy.rarte T1»nch«....
" •• rjpedSI Caira U 

Plrnrr Uildilck................ ...
U. II. Munrn'* l>ry V«ne«»y i

" Fxtra Pry ) 
L. Bxxdertr, Pry SchirLUr......

Purify Your Blood. PER ANNUM

; G: ATWOOO.

BEDDING WARFROOMS.
A**.,

KARHT,3S 8.

Strttt,

J,YP CHAMBER FVRKI

OF MEW DK8IQNS. .

IX ADVANCE.

Wherever Foke Root crowt, It hu a local 
f^alfttloB ai*« Blood Vtriner, and for tbe 

«»ro oTKhumaliim. TVIlh all Ihli li>c»l rep 
utation, and Ibe pralre of diitinguiibed 
rby*ici*B> (Drs.Cnc. Ue, King, Wit.on M. 
Aaul, ^rfflttv^iopyuHl *aOuth*r».) who hare 
tettcrW^Bi^diral poweni; It he* been nr>g- 
!rrt*V by tb« jirofcMloo at large, if much 
ikrou.'h a want of a proper appreclalioB of 
It* nerltt, aa a knowledge erf tb* proper way 
M prepare It for medical UM. l>r. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who derotes his eallre 
time to the duties of his profession,) ha* full 
teilcdthe. acllve mediejal qualilias ofFuke 
RooV IhVing tfcc' las'* 2i j»*r», and Babesita- 
ling)/ pronouncf* it to bare »o»» MKUT—for 
eUseares rlepemHig UB a drpraved cuBditioa 
of the blood,—than any ollierank-les named 
in Ua'eria Medic*, finder hit initractions 
our Chemist lia* combined the active uieillcl- 
aal qualities "of I'ike Ruvt with the beet 
I'ouie k're|iaralioa «f Iron, and wo oftor this 
prcpRratioB thepubllc under Ueaboe* aaMe.

| A FAKINACEOCS FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

AXD ISFAST8.

fly the n**<iliar proreis ia wV'ch tliii pre 
I p»raiiiia i* nievta, all the flesh fonniajr coi- 
1 etitnents, Karihy aa<l Salinr elemesr.* of tlie 

fr»ht Bt« ajal»»«l, with one of tbeslarcli.al 
I of which, l.«iiijrTO1rWrt?<* >WO 1>«V«1?«- 

cnalaintalliheLlme, Sulplier. I'hosphorous, 
Iron, dad Hangi>n«TC for the animal jalees, 
end Gum and Freula fur reipiralioa and 
fatty tUsosi, with th* protein* compouails 
(filBtes!.' Albumen, Ac.) from which serve 
aad mBSCalar llssass are feratd.

StTG ARO FMILK.

H&pkmenli. 
HorUrnllaral Toots. 

VtrranUd Gnrden S' «!»,
Gran u4 Field Swdi, .. 

Howrf S«d«. '. ... 
Trm CotU tfirt. 

Ganlci Tairf and JtR'nary,
rbain, KtUrrt, 

Flower 5taail>,
?un, tkrtsn

" Carto JJajitBe......................
rommaroy B*c.............................. ...........
Urr Munupoln.................. ......_..............-

V«vi»

t»

«3 71

Uk* 
M 7) 
M 7» 
17 7J 
Ss M 
24 IS 
U M

Wicoxnico & Pocomoko

PRICES ADVANCE On PO'LINE WITH (MtLP.

i/ufcom/iniiv all Oi

Very rinoOld HT« WhUkrjr ......._JII,«lp«Tda»*ii.
Our "Y«lluv •€«!" Sherry... ...... ...Jll.Ou ».T 4oi«n
l:lu«H««l llr«iitlf, "l»4'j".. .._... .....|ti,W per duui

Jl-lm.

JOHN C. HKNEY,

David Landrcth & Son.

etllltf

BU.WW.',JpWOlK MAKER,
.•«i«r> u '".Ii*. •

PRINTER
:ia( « 

AKD LITHOGRAPlIEn,
1J«I. .IT T»I'< »..;/•• *!'«•'/ I .' ' • '
629 MARKET STREET, and

St.,

UU. CROOK'S 3YROJ' OF «U)KK ROOT.
Clsre* Scrofula, Scrvralou* Tvmore,

Bcrofuloui dlwa^ot of the eye*.
or McroftUa I* aay forsi.

ou. CROOK'S atsxur OF roue ROOT.
.-....:. ^.U! .- , • Carts UlieunaUtii, 

1 " Palas !• Limbs, Booes, *«.

Dn..c(ioDK'a ay «MIJ» OF POKE ROOT.
<;«r»s all *Htea*ei depending OB 

a depraved coadilioa ef tb* Blood.

Bcald llr»a. Old Him «, Uoll*, Ulcers, 
Any Disenses or KrMptWus »f tb* Akin, 

L«uf eiaiidiug disorder* of the Liver, 
Uypbilis in any form, or'any diseaM 

eatalled by It, an speedily a d 
eflistaally cured by

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

is a ery*(a\li»4 sagar. obulaed froeji the 
• be; of cans milk bv «vapor»lioa. It U 
mainnut'irrd largely IB MwilnerUnd and 
the Havarlan Alpe as aa ertlele ol food and 
for Btodlcal purposo*. It has been used con 
siderably in England a* a non-aitrogenbii* 
artiel* of dilt in Coainmpllon and otb*r 
I'tilsaoBary dUaaxaaml with.ueeJIoBtelt'ect 
IB exireino IrritaUlU; ofini* steenach [m 
Wftf4t 'I ft/ii i >M/fBfa(*ry.l rf tains all 
IbO^eililfre (tkat arw rejeeied IB the pare 
whit* F oar of Ute presaat day) which pro-

tla»f alwayi oa hand alarfte •iiortroeni 
ofWAT'HBH, DIAMONDS, JKWELRV,and 
SIl.VKHWAUK. *

W»ictici*nd Diamnndi a iprelalty.
Ladlei' O|>era Chalni and llrtteltti.

PRICES VERY LOW.
IFatrhei repaired and warraalid. 
o. U-tf.

J. M. MELBOC&XC. •3.«. 8EWARD.

•IJ1. MELBOURNE &CO.
WHOUSAI.E DKALUns IK

63 8. Culvert Sw,d 38
OMB POOB XOKTII OF PRATT ST.,

A WO
A|«at tec Minolta MUli Hear. 

.BD.J.gKOW. CHAnl.ra II.8NOW.

T5.M. SISTOW & CO.
XANUFACTURKHS k JOQilXKS OF

ON aad after Monday Maw 2«th 
•eogrraml freight train* a-411 ru« o>i 

the Wicomlco and Pvcumok* Rait ttemd an 
follows: . .: .:

LlaTB • AISTVI A* ' "' :

Berlin •* • M A.31 ' Halisbnry. tt M A At 
Salisbury 3 t j P.* i sV.-lla, » IM* M

Th* trains'for 'llsbury-vill stop at i. 
Martin'*, Whalryviiieandl'llUvina,'iBak •: 
cuunrctiun at rl*li*hnry will Ik* I'hlla* 1 I- 
plua and rlaliiinurc il.iil Train.

Will leave ^*li*l>urj ti Merljla at'l J»'. * 
mo.lUle jtoint* imniwliately •'Xer thearri' tl 
there vl I lie dawn Mail Train

H. U. 1'ITTS, PraJ

SUMMKKARUA.NOKMKNTSllF TUB 
dASTKUN SHOKK STKAJsBOAT:C*>.

On **H! aner Tuesday, April 30th, |I7", 
The Boats of theCiim|mny will ran at* • 
low*: (w'aihrr |>erinittiii|f.) Tbe Mteatn f 
••M.KE'e'" CaplM. H. WIUSON. win lea e 
.South AUetit Wharf, llal KVKUV Tl.'KtfDA . 
ANU FKlUAYal 0.0 clock. P.U. Kar«,1i- 
riel.^OnaiKock, I'itt'a Wliwf, Newton ,

raoe tSno* Hill at & o clock, Jt7")iv MW . 
own 7 A. H., Pltft \VU«rf D A. ». KB..' 
imtiicoek I P. M. The STKAMKIi lliiLKN 
apt. OKO. A. HAVNOR, will l.nr. ib» 
bove wliarfKVKKY WKUStaUAt AMU 
ll,M»AY atb o'clock, P.M. 
Kor Cil*i!el<l, llwirsaait > *'h<rf (PoagV* 

eagu*,) Cutioi'rJ, and Miles' U'harf (O*- 
..ungar's \Vharf a*d '

1>R. CROOIt'B flVRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Builds np C*ostltBtloas

brokeadowB by «**«**, or
: trom Merearlal orMiaeral PoleM*.

Df.Crook'sSy rap of Poke Root

ritVSlQUK, 
BUDDY COMPLEXION •rid 

MA<?NI?JCENT TEETH
.iftmt BB6iat&*, BOl i* h* fcaad Is this gea- 
eratloa.

Wa ssanaflietnr* two grade*. No. I, IB 
yellow wrapper, truand coart*. lei be ealra 
a* cracked wheat, with ceream. No. 1, 
whit* wrapper, U ground lem Hour for 1'ad- 
dings, Dlao* Itaag* and Urea-b

Dlrottloos

PRIOR nrtv cuyrs A POUND. p««k-
*d IB a BaMrBkid ornasnental tin tan. 

Oa»|il* boxes to physiclaas fro*.

GOOD THINGS

•'.,.. HO. It BfllXH'r) W.UART. \ 1 ; . • 
N*r*md*r 30-«B BALTtllOMR, EO.

FOR

CHRISTMAS!
OLD Mtncu WHISKY. ' •••

HIUIHERT UD DRESS
MISS JENH15 SMITH.

PHILADELPHIA.

FlXkjAMAU'AltVsi, 
lINK tft. CKOIX HUM

VEKV OU> Al'l'LK WHISKY, 
All *ftk*e* f»r HOT DRINKS for WINTCIt

NIUUTH.
. THEN WE IIAVK . " ;'; 

«yjtUANTRYKWHI6Krk j | ; ; 
I».«C* |«llaa orlll.noa doMei. '

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
IIS.O»*dOMB,-

«r*r Ftim fAUS MHKEBY W1XM,
IllOOadoien. 

• AKBOL.D POUT WINE.
111.00 I dOMK. •

ALLCAUFULLY PACKf.D AND8EKTTO AST 
' ADOIUEHH. • ,!,".'

:...:„..•...»»»

CWaxr */ CfcvrcA o«<f

AHNOOTICM W tb« pabllo (hat »k* U aaw.pre- 
pared wltk ta»aaiMaa*e of

u carry va tk*
atcra)

baataeu oa a more *iUa>l<* Heal* thaa h«ret*s>r* 
And lkai»hwba*eahaiidMpnMBl, e»n*ae*»rt-
•iiat «f UM kcei I . .• • • •'

LAI E8 AND (TttILi)EEK8 
nttti nil.
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ii mod ana (rent In all parti u( the 
country vouch for lu vouderful *ntl peculiar r<ow?r 
In aaefftam <h« m«oa;fH»H»l3iUi«i ibe-r 
UrS^KmitKrmMmvirllB^'it'V Life 
Vl«or to««lie whole njnirm. 8IA1MONS' LIVKK 
BWiUL^TOB-JY^cJcuowlcaifii h> ff «*, no qaual

LIVER M^DICIKF.. 
U eonUlnt #A*Mki) AtnfaHj 

lh«t»mok»pp» ptonorUmi in »nj nlln-r i>r>-nar\- 
tloa, Tkk:;>««olloT,'>fuMlL » w.mdcrriillonlr, mi 
u»r<MJM«ftlk Alle\«l^'e and % ci.TtJla I t. 
tlr»ar*ll lmi>uritir« ofthe boilr. Such signal <ur- 
««  hu *tt«»dcd'tU ««, Clui It U now regarded u 
tha

tar I,lv««CoupL 
th«re«r,|o-wl«: 
J»u4dke, RlHoiii

.tT toil lh« ptlnful odSnrlnc

luuv  »( *;»». ^
Colic, Ueprrtslon pi 8pl^i)», bTOMACllHeart Burn, Ai - --'   

Kvfulata tho I.tvor and prevent
CUU.LRAND 

SIM MOSS' LIVER REHIH.ATOR
.. . IK manufacCBV'rl wuly by j.  "-   

Ioc.trj.

al the Eyc»t
To

That all ran nvikratind. '        
tlaa long beta trlihM far old anil rran|, 
j !   alnmt tftry last.

rer >Vm tfl h«Tf <-onf«i(«t -.; . . 
woDdroui powor llet ' ' / 

Itt thai mult »f>«tch, by »Upo«»t««<j', 
«

.
pla t>a content ' ' 

\Vlth.tliIidunibvnicenliinor 
P .rhnp; tncao«e It >»y« »!>»1'» m«st»t,

An.l all tint's m"aj»Hsi»rK)W»r . 
So (till u«" arllV!afi(pu«r*, J ' '

Which ^ildoi and j 
For th^»M4 
' Tlie I Jioenac* of tlie Ey M !

Itnw much Ihn liWitrthouM irie h» * 
' J/J*w«r IhlOBt wcrcialit! 
If worji jpjh oul lr«i clully

Tn rtnTprnllno'a thread. 
lion- rn'ltirqnciitloni ire mlglil «part> 

How many Vain ri'plt<'»-- 
WnuU we Uil pr»llr«

pat ah ! I ff ar, too oft, we tft\
Bhnt up In hollow prlrti1 ; 

And what the «yc» »o»M i
The word liitcnita to hfdv.! 

Wer.nn not tnul ourcyrt tospeaV  
I Tr'ulfionly In thim fltt   
'And Talnehood never dare * to i*ck

The LanRUJjf of ,lbc Eyes!

We arc not yit »o jood, alail

 » -, 
Prirr ll.On p*r pockafe; HIII Vf mill, pmlaec pal. I 

tlM. Vrt-parnl n-idj for us- (l.iu urul «|..'KI.soi.n -#r A'f.i. iittvaniHr?;.
rr of tlH'ountcrOlUnud Lrnllltloni"u»

"ArOMPI.ETK PliTOttrAJLiriSTOIlY or THE
T1MKS. THK H1>T, 
VUGdOUFCL FAMrCY

, AXD MOST 
PAI'EH IN TDK.

tii

A«d-trlirr'h>.artmlwaT I'*-- 
\V'e jet mutt "iifT<r «rn-e< h In CH

tlxi wtMlTwIth »oub« aUa lie*'; 
Dutthtro'wl* bnonhtr** I

f tho Kyra I  KrttUe Cbnpam'm 
- tt I .'.'.%

 lour mouili-orgatt 1̂  wacn a uis- 
i' li'ijidcd him." U coatnined ih-

1

 PLKJOIDtY

Th« t'il r«t anil mo«t 
iu

< «r"
counlr. ll» 

ii.intln<jlns. Mid carry
. lu lllir»ir«i>u»M>f vurr«nl 

»r« full uwt fr.Ah, mil nro preiunKl I IT our l>c«t 
dvniiinvif. VVltUkolrauUtlnuiifluaAl.in.ihu \\>ck- 
f> li rcwl by »t Uut h»li a niilllnn p«n.in>, mil In 
loSiKnijc.M. *f ..r«tn ..(, unlulsn U ill'i^ly lr.;- 
mcml.infc Tilt We&lf maliislfci « P->iltlv« novl- 
tlon.in'l rx|>mir«|n.M{il TK-<r« ou piillllrsl uid
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SUBSCUIPTpNS. 
Terms ;

A ,CHBlStH&S STO$y,
1 HY MAX ADELER.

ye»r.. 
An KslraryipTareltBrTihe Jf Jif'

rrnilt(auc« ; 
hhiir i-xln copy.

«rl>**«* will b\> anl'iill-d jrall« for «r*ry flub of 
KlrtWi«<crll>*T«at84t*eacb, ' ' - - -- 
or, SI i Cup):» for |3> uo, wlihi

SabteriptlmiK to llarper'a Magrailne, 
llbsar, to t»no aiMrriw for one year, lotvv. »»r, vwuof 
JlarpadU aSirlwlJtal*, to one. atltfrvtft fur ono year, 
17 (W., I, i-, .  

Bart Jftmbcn ean be (iipplled at any time,
«Jh«rA*nual Volumet of llarper'a W<*kly, .1* 
ieat cloth binding, will b« a<-ni by rlprrav five uf 
 *M«a>«, far 47 Ml t<aoh. A roBiilk-it-Hct,- romprl- 
iaiK 84xl<Hi» Volumra, mnt nm reOolpt of rruli at tlto 
nuof f323|Mir vol., Crciftit at expenieof purchutr.

TheTX»t»iro on Harper'a Weekly l« fO»v.t«',a 
year, which mu«l I* paid at lha aubacpltttr'a poat-

 n in A R PER * BROTH En8,N««r York.

Scientiflc

ILLtJST&AtED.
-The PcHntlBa Amerlean, now '1n Ita tsth ywr, 

«n}wi in* wldaalVlitntaMuB of ««7 knalajuui 
periodical In Iho world.   t -

tl« ottatttnta embrace th^tatest an^t mmt In- 
let»rl*>la>rormart» perlarklnf to III* Ind ml rial 
Moehaulc*t<«n4 ttelentlAc I'NMIVM u* tt>« WerM; 
4»»«crl|>ll«»«, with ll«a«tlrul r.agrovlniii, of NV» 
lnve4i(l«mii,'Kewlai|*lenienl«, Ni-w Prari'wif-*, aud 
IwipmeMl IttUDAtiM uf all klndtl Ufteriil Not*».
*'teu, Kp4l|m, Mm(ue«tlon« and Adtlcr, hy Hrwtlcal 
«Tll»r«i Rir W.irkm«» mod Knijilo/.-n, In all tho 
T»rloii« Arta.     •:

iomiof InrproremenH. r>l«ro»erlra, and 
Work*'piTtalliiiig lo Civil and Me- 

rliantcal Kmrln.urW, Mllllug, Mining- aud Metal- 
Ixriry; Haconlanrihv lalnt. -^mtrntt. In tin. Ap- 
ptlr.ll«n»ornt»atn Kuxlnwrinir, Hallway*, flilp- 
fellkltoN, rHMgatlon, Ti-lenraplir 
KIMtrktty, VlainelUm. I.In In an>( llrat,

  'fb« Ul«a*Hiaeoorln In l'nVlo»raphy,
tTjj Kaat and t'wful AiipltoatUwwiofVbtmUlry In
th* Arta and In Dotanittoor Huuiohnld Kooii'ufi;
Tha latent Information pvrtalolnf la Tuthnaloty.

.... Potts nfSalt Lake City WM the 
husband . of thrpo.wivt*. ahd'tbe .nal>py 
father of fifteen uittrestinfc cUHdreri; Kur- 
li'jn the. Winter, tlle.bishop determined 
that his 'liltl* one* HUanild . ha»»j\ irood 
tline on Christmas'*" lric  'coine.luiU'd to 
tako a trip down to Sau Francisco "to se« 
what he cowid find in the shape of toys 
with which to gratify and nmutu them. 
Th? good bitthoii packed his carpet-liog, 
emrintced Mrs. Potts one/hy one, und'kiSs- 
ed each of her HlTttutiotiaUly, and smarted 
upon his Journey. : ' .

He was gone u little morc'tlinn fi \vie; :, 
wh«m ho came back with fifU'cn lieautit'ul 
moath-orgaiis in hjs valise for his darl- 
inirs. Ho gut offtua Iruin nt. Salt Lake, 
tlnnkins how:jototrs Rti«l exhilaralinK it 
wo'uldJieiU botnoin Christmas inornjnt; 
when the whole- Bfteen ofthoFe mnath- 
Orsnns »liotilrl"be in operation ri\poij flif- 
iVrcut tunes at the ftjiinc moment. Cut 
juH as be entered tbs depot he saw a 
(jroup of .women, stantling.in tbo ladies' 

" i   apparently waiting for Iii mi As 
Wlic/ftpifTonchefl, the whole U-enty 

nifinrm W«hcd-ui>, threw' theirr'arms 
nyoiit lijs neck and kiued him, ttchfim-

"pK,  TherttftrV,' 74t! ara sb-lfiy^ld 
V*nti T>av<i conie back '. •' 'U'elcomi. .hpnie !

come flnce* «jor* Irtthev bosoirf-of Tour 
(hroily |V unrt ibra tie entire score of them 
fell upon his neck and cried over his shirt 
front and jri\rs.«art hrm. i - ' \

The bihliop .seemed surprised and em- 
bnrrus3°d. Struggling to disengage him 
self, he blushed and said :

"Reiilly, billies, this kind of thincr, Is 
well fjioush it isintercHtinir nnd all that;

in front of the pararler'to remove obstruc 
tions and. to. seitre,pj]tanaU.bpy».< - •• 

When-tho blsliftp rtaclietf tho honse.lie 
went around among the cradles which 
filled tbo back parlor and the two second- 
story rooms, and attempted wlffi' sfte.h 
earnestness to become acquainted with bis 
new sons snU daughters   thnt ho 'sot the 
Whole one wudrud and twenty-five nnti] 
the twins lljJUayngj while his own oriij- 
inal Jlftctn-stoorfaniithi) aruljoinediriuno 
chorus. Then the bishop went out and 
snt on the jrnrdcn fence to whittle n stick 
and solemnly think, while Mrs. Pottt ij'm- 
tributcd herself around in twon^y-threc 
places ami ftoftttlen the ctliltl^eh. It 06- 
cuirrejl "\ojht bis^of.wlMjq W mused, oul 
there on the fence, that ho had not 
enouph: mMith-organs. to go around iimonz 
the children as tho family now stood ; anil 
*o, r*tlicr than seem to be partial, he dc- 
tcrmUt^d ,o^cp jiafck to S;fn 1'rjinc 
one hundred and forty-four nloro.

Ho the bishop repacked his . carnet-bag 
hud begnu ngrtin to hid farewell to hi.s 
family. He tenderly kissed till of Mr.*. 
Potts who WCTO at home, and started 
for the depot, while Mrs. Potts stood at 
the various wun.loyra .and waved he* 
h|ndkerehlcft .it filu^-aircxrept t!io.wo- 
maq with the trariii hair, nnd she, in a Qt 
of alMcntnundttlncftfl, held one of the 
twins br the le-j and br.indishetl.it at 
Potts as be fled down the street,

.The bishop reached San Kranci?co,ev>m,-| 
pletcd his purchases, amf was just nhout 
ttigct on the tnam yltl ^' -^"' :v ' ' a|u forty-four ' ' " '  ' 

patch
t'qrm&tioa to the effect that the auburn-, jjvcd first at 
haired Mrs. Pot^tnliud just had nilaughtcr. Switzcrlniid 
Tlifs induced the biiliop to return to the tlie   " 
city for the purpose of purcliaeitig ,un ad- 
ilkional organ. ' -

On the lj'illn\y^nj SAftlivi.H* he.returned 
hqrnc, : As. lie *pi»foic.iieor'"bV houso' n 
swlarin of yofln;; Wilfirren '.flew on' of- tHci 
front gaSc'nnd 'rttfl Toward 'Ilirn, ajiruitinp^ 
"There's pal ller* comes pal Oh, p:i,; 
but we're glad'to nee you I Hurr*]* lot 
pa'" etc., etc. ' %

'fhe bishop' JoyktJ at thw cliildren ns 
they flocked around him nntl clun'- to hw 
lojjB and coat, and \van nqtonishcd to pe»- 
eejjro that they wero neither his nor thp 
late Brown's. Hit said, "You youngsters 
have made a mistake'; I (tin not you lath 
er.;" aud tho'bishop smiled good nntur-edrr. " - -  •••'.£

"Oh yes, you are, though !" screamed, 
th>> litt'.e ones'in chorus.

"Hut I say I nm not," said the'bishop, 
severely, ami frowning. "You ought to. 
be nsliamvd of yourselves. Don't you 
known where little storytellers go ? It is 
scandalous for ynft to violate tire truth In 
this* m»nner. My nar.ic w Ptrtt*."

"Yen, we know His," exclaiftiriT tlic 
children "we know it is, and so is ours. 
Thut is 6'ur uame.tinw, tun,since (hcwvd- 
din^."

"Since what wetliling?" demanded the 
bUhon, turning pale.

, "U'hy, urn's wcddinij, of cnurso. She 
,v.is iniuricd yesterday to you by Mr. 
Vnuni:, and we are all livip;: at yosjr 
louse now with our new little brothers 
ind sinters.' 1

T!ie hislinri snt down on the navcmcnl 
and wiped away a tear. Then he asked ? 

"Who was your father?" 
''Mr. Simp-ion,"aaid thqcrowJ, "amihe 

lle«l on Tuesday.
"And how many of his infernhl old 

widows I mean how inapy of you moth 
er are.there?'' .

"Only twenty -seven.*' replied tbc cbil- 
Iron, "und there are orfly «lxty-roiir of n» 
and-we nre. awrtil glud'to have yoti como 
home."

The bishop diil nntseetn to be unusually 
glad ; Homchuw, be failed to enter into the 
en^buHittsm ofthe occasion. There np- 
p^iired'tb bV'tri » oertuin terise, too" mach 
AlrteneM nboiit ttiose^urpriscs, so be sat 
there 
and con

who immediately lost. Ujs.. roasoa. and 
would have butchered the entire fiimily 
if tho rcil-hnireJ woman and the oldest 
boy had not marched him off to a lunorjo 
asylum, where he spent his time trying to 
arrive at an -estimate of the number of his 
cliildrcn-by ciphering- with nn imposaihle
oombinntion of tho multipliention 
aud algebra.

tnhlo

die tiring of nrtillcrv, and 
tati-d by Cardinal Veteh,

Napoleon IS I.

Xnpoleon HI. (Charles LnuU Napoleon 
Bonaparte), tiled at 'Chiselhurst ycstcr- 
dny, from tho cfTecta oral, surgical '.opera 
tion: He was the third win of foonis Ho- 
naparte, ex-King of Holland, his mother 
being Hortensr, thedau-fbtcr of the Em 
press .Josephine by her first marriage.  
His birth took place at the Tuilerics. 
April 20, 1808. nntl was announced 
tlirdugh tho Empire f.n.l in Holland by ( 

he was "l)!iii- 
November 4,

1810, the Linneror and Empress Mnrlfl 
IvOilisc being his sponsors. After Nn|>o- 
leon's return from, Kiba, his jvmng neph 
ew accompanied him to' th^ Oniup tie 
Mai, and was there presented to the dep 
uties of the people, mid tho army. Tfit 
splendor of this scene leftit'deep iinnrcK- 
sion on the mind of the boy, then only 
sevdn vears of ngp. When fcapolcon em- 
bnlcctf him for the la.?r tisnc, nt Mal- 
rrmixm, be was nitich nxitated; the. child 
wl«hed to follow his ittu'lc, and was with 
dilDculty pncifictl by bis mother. Then 
commenced the bafitslnnent of his fami 
ly. Lonis Naptileor, ami his mother 

"niL'sbiir^ and afterward in 
The latter Statg admitted

proposed that -the (ritcs^ipn o
the Empire nhoiild be for'mally"subtnitt»!d
to tbc nntinn.

I'lie. proposal was. accepted, nnd tVio 
Fr'cnch ; hati'oii, rjy A tniilority.'of six mil 
lions, voted the restoration of thii cmprre, 
which was proclaimed December 2, i8Tf2. 
The PrincMisFumcil tlie style Hrlfl title'o.f 
"Naijoleoti ill.. Emperor of thn 'Trench, 
by the (Trace of God anil the will' ; of (lie, 
people.." lie wnsrccojjTiYied bT tliitf Bnc- 
liajv Ooyqrniu'Mt nud afterwards,hy' oth 
ers powers, rnclii'lin^'Kn^iiixnndfthc Ger- 

iniau Sovercipi-i. Thp new 'Emperor 
'showed a tli'spnsitifin to TtinTce lijjht! of tbc 
reco-jnition \y1iioh he 'desired so'irrtlcntly, 
bnf he was at thp same tirMe proparinp to 
compel the acknowledgment of bin power 
in a more eflectual and less forraal innh- 
ncr. Alroaily bis ambassador was assert- 

at (.'onstnntiiirvjilc tbrlJie clai'mM which 
briiuirht him in direct' collision with the 
,'z.ir, thon the vjrlitsl :rn!ff of Kastern 

nnd tVntral K»r«pe. In 18.">S. when the 
Quarrel scenifl iinniini'nt, Napoleon aban- 
iloiifio .s') nuich of bis claims as might 
fairly gK-o cause otcnnii<\aint T to''jncho- 
Ins I. as protector of lint <;reek' fhiirch, 
nnd thus, prepare the w.iy for an alliance 
of the two Wi'ster'n IViwcrs, which the 
Cair cotild never bc'.icvs prrssiblf. In 
lS."i3 war broke otit bptwi-t-i Ruwia atid 
Franco aud 'K«sla:id, ending 5n ISrifi, 
sliortly aftcr : thcc.iptur? of Scbastapol  
the Kmprror of tlje I'renc'i iii.lncin^ (be 
Kii^liili Oovcriimcnt to listen to his view 
of a'p'jNific'solution o( I'ne dispute. Thr 
Kinpcror .married 'Etitrenio Mnrtfj de

envicth not ihe-great-ami rich, buthidelh 
deep within her soul the dew of content, 
and the priceless eem of Christian love.  
Tho evil tales of tj>e whisperer nnd the 
Slanderer find no credence! in her .pure 
ami unsullied mind; and tlio- f:iir scroll 
of a ncigbHor'.s fame. Is pure and spotless

hutth'ere must Ke sninc kinuof u that is 
an awkward sort of a excuse me. Indie*, 
but there seems to be, M it were, a nli^ 
niisuuiliTstHiidini; about the I am UUh- 
op Potts."

"We kiiowit,woknowit,denrcrt," tll- v 
eiclaimcd in chorus, "and we are so'flail 
to sec you safe, safe at home. U'e have 
ull lx>cn right well whita you were awav, 
lovo." :

"It gratiQes^me," remarked the bishop, 
"to learn thtrt none of you h.-.vo been r 
prey to ilisc«HO. I am fi'lhd with b;ia.iTul 
(crenitv when I conU'iiiplatethe fuct; bill 
really I donotundt-rstand why ynnstiotib 
rush into this railway tUtion and hug me 
because your livers a.re active uud your 
digeHtioti gtiotl. The precedent U bad; it 
Is dangerous!" 

tou.au, ,VMM......,..«.- ..v...... "l)li, but \vo didn't!" they exclaimed
_rntn..ft'iKfe^fhMe^ T»nteurth« ficjenefa and (  chorus. "\\'c clinic here to wi-lcomc
r radical Art§ are crotirawd within Tht n-ononf '"v>
thelSclenll«c Amerltau, No |>er>»n whod«|r  I )'on l)CO*U!le VOU are our husband.

"Pardon me, but there niunt IMS some 
ittle thnt is to wty, as it wero, I should 

think not. Women, yon have mistaken 
your man!"

'Oh no f dearest'." they shouted ; we 
were married to you w'hilo you' were

.,--.---...,.- ... . T. w>nUy,llolany 
Mortlcultun' A|rtlcii|turo. Arrnllecturo, Kural 

'Efunonly, lloincnold' I'cunnniy, KOixJ, Lighting,

. tn nery Kamily, 
Inirary. !*tu<ly, OIHc.11 am Counting llwim ; In OTITT 

»adlni(Voim,ri'll -fe, AmiJ,.fnT, orHrhoitt. 
PuhlUhxt wiklln «Pl»»Mdly Mlluatralcd only  -

. 'Uthoulil naxe a Ail 
Co

makatwo iplrndM '
Amorli-an 

volumoa of n*arly cm- Ihau--
' aaniriUM>i)<ti>Viialen» tq foo4»M*.|u Four Thuu- 

 aoiorflnarr nouV l'aiti>». . Anoffl.!.! IJ.tafall 
V&tSll laSaVM if puSU.Srt-weVltiyr «a_HiHxlm'-n
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\\l\Bt!" rxc'-aimcd the bishop ; "you 

drtn't moan to miy that "
">"<?«,, loyit. Our limbnr.d, Willinm 

nrowu, died ou Monday, and on Thursday 
Hrighum had n vivion in which ho \viis 
directed to gt-al u» to you ; and so ho per 
formed tlie ceremony nt o»c« by pr4ixju" 

"rU-4h-t)i-tli-undor!" olwcrved the bis* 
ho. in « ciiorul ttort of a wuy.

HInJ;,.wie nro»ll livinp;«ith 
you now we and the dciir children."

"Children ! children!" piohtlmcd m»- 
hop l'ott«, turning pule ;"you don't menu 
to «aT'tli»t there M A pack of children 
Coor' ''   '
'"Yc*, Idve. bttt on!V one hnndrcd and 

twcnty-flvp, not counting the eight twin* 
Mid the tripltt"

"\Vrm-wlivwlja-wha,t J' you «y?" gasp 
ed the bishbpj in a cttld ncwpirntrort ; 
"one hqadsod »nd twonty-flya I One 
hundred and twcntj--flv.fl children and 
.t^cnu-niprp w]fc» I Itln top much it, 
la awful T ancl the binhpp tat down kod

Eraaned, while the Uta Mr.. Brown, tho 
ride, xUxxJ around in a pcmifxirole and 

fanned hluVwilh her bonnets, all except 
the red-haired ona, <indiht in hw trepida 
tion made a futile effort to fan him with 
the co»l-^cuttlc.

liuVOuir **lrlle the bUIiob(b««aino re 
conciled to bl» nrw klllance, knowing wel 
that protect* would be uiiavailing ; no bo 
xkUtod hojiaL'luildUig M may of.O

bride aa, ho»c««^d oun

with' his hnl pulled «vyr his. eyes 
jonsiiMri'd the situation'. <Finnllyt 

**ing thcfc w:is no help for it, he wcntt» 
die lumv, and forty-eight of 'Mrs. Pott> 
rushed to liftn and'kissed him, twtd .told 
him how th« prophet had anetlier ri4imV 
bi-which liewuscommandv'l tout-nil fiiiop- 
46o't widAw to Potts. »;   -._ _ . 
' Then " 'tuo. bldtop " utmnbicd around 
imong the c null en to his writlng-defk, 
where he felt aiming the gum tings nrul 
rattles ftir hW letter-paper;aiid.-theni»d- 
dreaded a ivtfc to l!riKhxm,-a>ki(rg hint w 
a ptrxoilal Civor to keep awr.ke Ujutil after 
Ohristma*. "Thetuim most tako mo for 
ft foundling hospital/'TSc said Then the 
bishop MI/ clcarlv enough tlut Ifhegnvo 
Mtecnti «h rolnoil«^,<;b4rdrcJi ahS^Jaut to 
theTatc jniiiijwonV," tTttS liridc (rcWrt'of 
>impsori^ would prolmbly souse down on 
lim, fusible among bis hair and make 

.hings«Vann for him. So repacking his 
cnrpt't-bai;, b>! started again for San 
Fninrtscu for aisty-four more mouth- of- 
rain, while Mrs. Potts gradually took 
cave of him iii tlie entry all but the 

red-bairetl woman, who was up stalrs.nml 
who hs-dto IKJ saUHfied with scrvechiog 
goixl-byc at the top of her voice. . 

On bis wiw home, after his visit to Pan 
rancisco, tlie liishop sat in the car by 

(jlio side of a man:wlio had left Salt Lake 
day before. Tho stranger win cum 

In ihe counw of con versa

renieniry gTMp'lnhh while the rt»dha1re< 
>«eraw»tmmc«hls umbrella and marchrx

* , . »t -it ,«,»*>!

^ exile to thn rights of citizen 
ship, iiinl |>crmitu?d hi^sumcofii its 
army. V'or :i t'uur- ho Ktndifd 
nt tlin military academy on Uie tilwro of 
I.:ifcc Thun ; n:id during hi.< stiiy 
the Alps math' frequent ^.T^u^sio:ls o»cr 
t!in passo*. \Vhili- r|ij;:v^0(| on a trip' of 
tlii.^ kind the urn's ramo oftho rovolution 
ih 1'siris, of .July 18^'), and when it was 
known that IVmix I'hilippo Inul bcc«imc 
Kinp, he ami Ins fiimily applied for per 
mission to rcUini to'lrtanoe, but were 
refused. lie then wrote the new Kingol 
France and becRed to bo allowed to servo' 

private aoldior in the Krencli urmy. 
Ifo was a:i<\vor.'il by the Government by 
a rc!iew!\l of his banishmrnt. Th.warted 
in hi* ps;»eetAtiwv«, he cntertitinvd hopes 
of another revolution in Krinco, thnusl^ 
fit thnt tWnc IIP hail firmrd no dcfliiFtf! 
plau of prefering bis o\vrf clnima in oppo 
sition tfl tho<i> of the Jl<virboi\ ilvliastv. 
Kar!y in 1S.11 ho anil his bnithVr left 
Switzerland and settled in Tusi::xuy, and 
took part in the iiiMirroctii'.n in Pome.

11 is rlddi'r brother died at Forli, March 
17, IS'll, and Louis escaped throu^li [taly 
and Fnincc- to Kngland, where he re 
mained a short tiim\ nni) then retired to 
the entitle of Areiu'iiberi, in 1'hurjr.an, 
devotinj; a part of hi* leisure in 
to the proprinition of several hooks. Af- 

  tiT the ftenlh of t!i» Due de Ki'lclisUiU 
and of liH own l).-.itlicr^ Louis- Napoleon 
bci'iinio the lepnl heir of the imperial 
fiimily, and tluis s'li'i-prdif;; lo Jiii enin- 
in's claims, he is siniiTloliftWbcc.U buoyed 
M)> with the hope of oVjUiinin^ power in 
Fr:m<-e by the conversion of ('bateau- 
brianil ami oilier notables of bin time. His- 

'designs upn:i the tiinino of Franco be 
|C.-ii!ic evidoiitjn the er.rly part of IRS'i. 
and in 18110 his plans wercs» liirunittired 
Hi to induce him to m:;l:c nn ntttr.ipt to 
scir.e ihe fortress of Strasbttrs;. In .fune, 
18IW, he gained n ivicws nvaf Colonel 
Vnudroy, commander <iC«rtiller_N~in the 
prarriwin of Strasbiirjf, ijnij in Aiimtst he 
went secretly to that city, and had an in- 
Wrview with fifteen oflke.ru, w\»opTomiscil 
him their a*.j«tnnc<»- and eo-opr*MI»ii. 
lie then returned to Swit/orluiid, leaving 
the arrangement tor th« insurrection to 
somo of his Adiierentn. The affair, U-iw- 
evor, faileil iriiaera'uly; tho Prince him- 
«"lf was r.ipUirvdond held a prisoner at 
Htra < !iur^ P>r nevertrl ilnys, atm conducted 
to I'ar'iH, whore he learned that o<i tlic 
first intelligence ofhis rapture his runtlicr 

repaired to the neiphhnrhooil of the 
French <-'npttal to t-y to obtain his ar- 
loji and save his life, or excite 
for him. HiVlife wa? Mjntrrd on 
t'.nn that be Khotild lx> sout to tl-e Un^t-il 
"tntes. He protected Tipjainst tliii«. but in 

vain, and he was accordingly conveyed (p 
this country. Here, howi-vtf, lie did not 
ong roinain, but retnr;ied trt.Switze.rlarnj, 
where he found his mothrr.<m her death 
bed. At the end »f 1H,!S he took up biti 
residence in London, nnd in 18Ui> pul>-

his celebrated work, entitled 
lltz .Yii/m/icomViinr*. In 18-W lie d:eter- 
mined to make another attempt to secure 
the French crqwn, and embarking on

lS.">(i. Early in" l&VS an 
attenijH was m;!iAe nn the l£mr>-r;>r's life 
bv Hisinl. who 'had rnncortwi-his plans 
iii Knsthind. In 18f>9-«»0 tho Kr.ij'cmr 
aided Victor. Kmmnniicl ag;iinst Uie .Vus- 
trians, to whom he dictated the IV-ucn of 
Villufranca, by wliieh I^onibnrdy u:id t!u> 
Duchit-s. ticTo" ceded to Sardinia, and 
Ypnetialffl under Austrian sway, and in 
return for this aervico Savpy and 3o:ne 
neutnl Swiss territory were cedi-d to 
France. In 1801 the tfmpcror.rcmvrni/.i d 
the cliiim 'if Victor KmiiiiiniU'l to the tiilt- 
of VKing'of lUly." In 18GO a joint ex- 
neilitiim, lilti?d <mt by Fr:i:iL-e aa:l V.n£- 
laiid, sailed to China, -to pi'ni.sh thiittiov- 
ernmciU for np^pot'twaeheiytnKuriipi-i'.Ti 
I'oiver*. The opcratioMS wrre suivi'rv<:nl, 
nnd alter tlin rupture of 1'i'kin, and the 
lU-Ktnvlion of the Km;ivr'ir'- stiar.-.ierpal- 
ace, October (>th, the t'hiiiene Government 
mnde reparation. About the same pe

as ijnow in her gentle eyes,'nnd ns sucred, 
as the fltrs that hnrn<ed Upr.n the vestal 
altar*'6f -Myth-Htatorv.-. Charity rejoicns 
nt th«:proj«jierity anil, happiness o.f thoac 
who arc prcmrtcpa* and. Imppy : and is 
not gla'd'at the dtiwijFu'll of even the prtriid 
and hmi'ghf j*. Kilt utendici* thp wavr^ng 
footsteps), and holds up tho feeble hands; 
slrivcis to;\vin from iJUngorovisways,,^^;. 
whose lips even at the time w.rcatlie 
'with scorn at the pleadihg voice, vi-hose 
liands'impfttiently, nay, angrily strive to 
extricate thcmSplves from, the clinging 
fingers thnt would fain dniw them back 
from,the-somivv that lies abcdd. "Chacj- 
ty hcarcth alt things" even scorn and 
contumely, rather tb!»i-\vL'ileu wiUi pain, 
the lips that swiftest t!j' «raln«t ptrhaps. 
Charity belic.vcs all" things pure and true. 
th:it*rcrti p'-jrcainltruc; nh 1 ;s.s!ow andrft- 
Inctnnt to believe the contrary, even 
when" convinced beyond all doubt.  
"Cjiarily jiopeth all tliuigs." Life's siin- 
li«;!it may Io>c Its gujd, its sunny sky iu 
brightness, hut drop within the bre»iin 
 vrlicre Charity bides i\n honored guest, 
thc'shnd6'tV3c:tn n;ver blot oat forever 
the heart's sweet sunshine. .

"Charity cnduretH. all things." Life; lias 
in store for :is, many I rials (hat will prove 
heavy, and ho.rJ to bear; S'lmw,'with 
pitiless hnrids, weaves white, thread* 
throng!1] and thrntjgh 'our hair, e'er the 
flush of voiitli liao scarce left o:lr check; 
Care and Toil go beside in day by day 
and far into the niglit; friends l>c«t loved 
anil most trusted, turn awny from our 
yearning hearts; Yfct tliis I'Wcct, strop,-; 
Charity cndiireth all and tho brave eyes 
muke no signi atnl the lips br.-atbc no 
complaint. "Ornirity never'iiileth" How 
ever dark the shadows fall, however hard 
th'6 lasU boenmtfs, wilh Christ ovcrheiid,

'ing for
found oat that the"l.._. _ _ .._... .._ _
well as th« body, and that it wirts (b"J b«
sheltered from the pitiless storms of «n*fr
and vice by. the jpiarrling and friendly
roof of intelligence and virtue.T/

: A n ignnrftrrt family in our dny tr "tta
Antiquated iosl)tUtion. It smells wtaM
'musty"past; il is a dark spot which i

:»'I jihas nrft
Let good reading ̂ 50 into A -^-^ 

the very atmosphere of.that^ home g 
ually changes. It^A*bmfi< rlcarcr, purer, 
more cliccrfel and hnppy; the boys begin 
to^rr>w ambitions ;tr> talk about' meit, 
places, principles, books, the past and the ».. 
futurp;; the cirls bcgin ; ia/ecl^i, »ewi life , j 
opening to them in Vnowicdge, duty *nu . 
pleasure ; and sat he fUn'dy cltilngci. ant! ' 
out from iU^ number will go int«IIig«at 
men and wwnep ; to f(U honorable plamf ̂  
and he.useful members ofthe comma- ,, 
uity. Let the torch of iritutHgencfJ be Ut, 
in everv hou«chold;'ltt the oldand yo*'«|f»' 
ric.with each other In intrcxlocmjf n«r J 
and ujeftil topics of inr«stifaUon, and-iA ,. 
cherishing a love of reading, study ant! 
improvement. .""'',' . . "

  •'< Tltcold Story* '^
"Schon Kobtrauy" is,the legend, of a 

King's daughter of thiit name, who used 
to roam in Die wild woods, hunting and

anil Charity in thn heart, in tlip voice, in 
the hantl, in the sivift and willing feet, 
life brightens, 'til the thithcr-shniv melts 
into the marvclous brightness of thfgold- 
en Ueyoad. Ah! my dear friends, now 
that the New Year '13 with us, let us gath 
er this mveet Charity close within nur 
hearts a:n! hold it tbt'rc, :tt least for MM 
nut }'r<ir ! It will c'tw-? our ears to the 
calumniator's tale and the backbiter's 
insinuations; it will close diir oyes to the 
covert sneer, t!ie aiiiile of doriMort,' r.ml 
ttic suspicion which the mention of some 
name will call to the eyes or lip.? nf some

rio-1, Naj'oleo'i III. despatched art expc- ' whom we. meet day by day; it will soften 
tlitida to Cochin-C'liiiiii, on a similar er- anil sweeten onr voice when wo strive I.T 
rand, which was also successful. IrrtSOI, i comfort the sorro-ifnl and reclaim the 

  - -   .... crrinpr, and will strcnRlhen tlio bands of
friendship tmd love that bind our hearts 
to thnse we love most, ami l>cst. And 
will brighten and beautify anew, 
this dear, Iwautifiil world (thnt is already 
so beautiful) not only for ourscK-cs, but

s. ,
he orgtliiiwd, in connection with (5rc.it 
Ilritain and Spain. a:i espotlitinn against 
Mexico, wjth the avowed intention of de

uries inflicted on

lion he remarked to the bishop:
litta nitghly pretty little* 

4ip there at tho city on Monday." 
"What alfair I" asked Pott*. 
."Why, that wedding; McUrath's widow 

you know marrljid by proxy." 
"You*don't say," replied tho

 "I didn't know Sc-C'irath was dead.'
-..,"Ycs ; died on'-Bunday, and thnt night 
IWigham hnd a vision in which ho 
qgdcred to seal her to tho bishop."

"Itiahnri l >: ornlaiiilpfl Pnttji "Pt!Bishop
WW.Bwhop?"
:  <*' Well, you seb^. there were fifteen of 
.Mrs. VcGrath nnel eitrhty-two children 
atad theV hhovetl the wdole lot. ofl'on ok 
Potts. 'Perhaps you don'fr know him T" 

bishop Rfvo a wild, unearthly

manding redress for inj 
subjects "of tho respective countries, and 
for the payment of a debt ob»tinaU'ly re 
sisted br ilcxico. As it appeared that 
he had other oryi'et* in view, (rre.it Ilrit- 
oin and Spain, initiators of the fcheme, 
scccdi'd from jointnction with the French 
i.i 1S(52. The ICmpcror prosecuteij the 
war nloU4 nnd, alter «ume sanguinary 
battles, suVeeded in r«tablishing an im> 
perinl form-of governtnent in thnt coun- 
trv r tbe crown of which the Archduke 

fiiximilinn of Aiistria was induced tOnc- 
cptOolobcr 3, J8G.1, and nccompsnied 
v t!ic Ki\iprc:»s he entered ttio Mexican. 
ipitftl .Taauary 12, 1804. The Emperor 
ajwilcon enlercd into an agreement with 
iv Oweninu:ut of the United States to 

withdraw the French troops, nnd the hvt 
ctachinr'it nf the r.riny quitted the coun- 
ry early in Wi7. At the ciose, of IStifl, 
ii consequence ofthe throatening aspect 
f affairs OM t!»e continent co:isciiucnt on 
he insurrcetiori iti Polaml, the Emperor 
nvite.d all the Powew to adopt his prop- 
wition of 'meeting in Congress to discuss 

and agree upon a, soluttoji of the moro 
erioiu qiicstionsi that threatened to dis- 
urli the ->cace of Europe. This scheme 
roved abortive. In 1870 the Emperor, 

vho?B i>rc«'.'j;c I'-""' ^ccn Ercilt.b' '»i"in- 
shetl Ay- tlie'.uiipoimlHr wur against Mosl- 

ci, unupcrliajH still morb 1 so by his in- 
lotion in ilie war of I'russia against Aua- 
ria, 'pave h;s partial submission tr> piib- 
ic nuuiinh l>y a tiuirc or less cfioetive 
ibniulumnent «f personal government.  

»nl)milted

,,*hriek and wen{_1)iW a hjj»terlcal fit, ant 
Writhed upon tlt« (rbor ai'lf bo had by 
4arophobk. Wher> he recovered he leape( 
4*om the train n>d wnlloed back to Sm 
Frandistb. He afterward took tho first 
  earner for PffU, wboro he entered 4 
ntona«Ury and <j§cmue a,celibate.

His ewrpet-ba(.-wHK nen£ to bis family- 
It cooUined the-balaoco of the mouth-or 
gans. On Christinas morning they were 
distributed, anil, in low than nn hour the 
entire two hundred and eight children 
were sioji from sticking ihe paint off of 
them. A doctor WHS culled, aiifl heneumed 
so much interested in the family that 
Brirham divorced the whole concern from 
old 1'ott* and annexed It to tin

steamer with Count Montholun, ucncrtv' 
Vnisin nnd fifty-three as»oc! atei-,ir»<Mitnd' 
cd near llolo^ne, August f>, itlltl' Slinv 
mtincd the troops to surrender or join 
them. IK however,' failed ie the trt- 
trinpt, and was captiiTtd in att«trptm» 
W escape to the stcainpr. Jfo wa« then 
with his companions,VohveycU'to I'acis 
 ,>)ier« they wrro tried for 'l|i|jh treHson 
The Prince, though atilfully defended 
was found puilty and sentenced to per 
petual irnpri'Miiiment in a French .tort 
ypx^andAvns ropt-cy^d a pristnier ( )' thi 
citadel of Ham. Aftt'r!; lmvlnn lx»cn -oiri 
flili'il lio?c six yeari be esnippu \Th'*lS-16. 
by p^Hunr'n^ as adisgulao tho dress of i 
workman. For the third time he tool 
refute-in Rnglaml,' where he rcttdrd, un 
til the* revolution of 184S, nn event thn 
speedily Iwl to his being eleetnd A rcpre 
ntsntative in the Nntionnl Assembly, am 
afterwards President of thn French \tv 
public. H.iving reached this Uar.nrilotl 
position, lit} sought to btrenathen his holt 
on tbo French nation; and more esp« 
cialljf among tho soldiery, by reviving 
whenever opportunity oiloretl, tho mo« 
apre^ablc ,mi«fnir> of his uncle's rule.   
At the same tlmo he rtc^ilted in disavow 
ing all amliflioiw views, and protesfcdsol 
einnly ngsiqnt thn inju»»ico-.of. <iu$li sus 
i»ieions. On December 2. 1851, T/oni 
Napoleon, who had. rsywivcd advlco tha 
measures wero to bo taken against hi 
firing power, ordered the arrest of all th' 
leader* of the Republican party, dlsnolvtc 

othe Amenably, ami prooUimwl liinsol 
Dictator an act, which though illefral 
was ratiflod>by:theftreat:fnajority of th 
'French people dl«j^tsled; with the'lnoper 
ative turbulence of the Natiim'ixl Asscm 
bly. In 18ft2 lifl m,«d« tonrs'tliropuh *e» 
cral ofthe, departments of France, and o 
his niturn his adheronU in.\tlifl Henal 
;ifei)fc8cnted that tho cTiCi"of: *yiyc I'Eift 
pcrcur," with whk-li Ihe JCriwiilent Kc 

rnfrom baon erceud duriuv his progrc** 'nnml 
doctor, talcHhiy indicated tno win otFrsp.c^pc

ilicv to tlu* approval or disapproval of

culminating jn,,tbo snrreniler at ?odari 
and the tligh't of the Empress tfegent 
from Paris. Unlil flic.close of the war 
Ni\polo:w, 'tlumgU ;,coujte<>asty grunted, 
w;i< held'a prisoner in (n-rpiany, and' on 
l»iii',r«lvase jojucd the Empress in Ertg- 
UndV " ,

COh'. the rar!!^

VUJ>T Ihu Sun
ilo;rt «;ihpo*e 'Tlinm.is llnod meant 

tberhnritv thatpnts loJHl'intotlieinmitlu 
of IhmiMhin^' thotisamls ami rftiroentupon 
the shivering forms of those who gropp 
in the shallow; or even the crip of caly 
water and piece o| bread to the trndiUon- 
al wayside '.mendicant. And neither do 
I. A' man or woman may line of his, or 
her abundance, rich food, autl dainty ap-

Sarcl, in generous profusion, ami yet i Ue 
cMitutc of true charity. 
Charity i« kind. And whrn tho temp 

est arises, the' delil'je tNkcends, nnd srtinc 
lair name goes under a cloud, and »6me 
»>snnilive heart is wonniled, altnoijt 'rtnta 
death'bv the cruel breath of suspicion, 
it I* Charity, n#*et Charity,that strives to 
lift tho cloud from the darkenrd fame, 
hmds up thn broken l*nrt, nnd pournlnto 
the socrowing noul. the r\weet bn>n» 
of consolation and Christian love. :

"Chnritv onvicth not1 ' J)ut meek.and 
pure of spirit, and modest as the wayside 
violet, feols no throb.yo^ discontent or 
disappointment as rich ahd proud of earth 
roll py In their foft,TclTct-li«cd carriages; 
nnd admitcB witliout envying the richly- 
'ilod'occuphiits. whose faces, fair, sweet, 

;lc;iB> out brightly through the glitt<;rinK

for countless others.
We may not realize U. but the pro.-it 

Hereafter will Vicar on its faithful record 
each fragrant flower, each s^ect fruit, 
that blossomed and ripened 'ncnth the 
*nns and dews of Christian Charity.

Fame.
Anil aT\er all, perjiaps the greatest les 

son which the lives of literary men teach 
ui, is told in a single wonl:-Wait!  
livery man must .patiently b'njc his time. 
lie must wait. More particularly in 
lantU, like my native bind, when the 
pulso of life heats with such fcvcrii"h and 
impatient throbs, is the lesson needful. 
Our national ehnrnctcr wants the ^tgnt- 
ty of ropase. We HCCIII to live in the 
midst of a battle, there is such adln.sncti 
a hurrying to amLfro.' In the streets of 
a crow'tlciiMly it is dillicult to walk slow 
ly. Yon feel the nishing of the crowd, 
and rush, with it onward. In the press 
nf our life it is dillicult to be calm. In 
this stress ofniludand tide, all profession!) 
secr.i to drug their anchors, ard arcswcpt 
o|it ii\to the main. The voices of the 
Present say "Come." But tin voices of 
thii Past t«ty, "Waitr* With calm and 
solemn footstept1 the rising tido hcant 
against the rushing torrent up stream, 
ami pushes hack the hurrying wafers. 
With no less calm anil solemn footsteps, 
nor lesw certainly, d-ios a great mind bear 
up a;:ainst public opinion, a:itl push hack 
its hurrying Rtrcanj. Therefore slionM 
every man wait, should biile hU time. 
Nut"in lii<tli'i:.s'irlAvlc.'&.'Mint in useless 
pastime, int i:i qtierelnns dejection ; Iwl 
in cnf.MAtit stoutly, cheerful endeavours, 
nlivay* willing aiid fulfilling, and accom 
plishing his tJL*k, that, whi'ii Ihe oiTnsioii 
comes, Vie may be equal to the oCv-iisinn. 
And if K, nevvr canu1 .*, what matters it? 
What matters it to the world, whether I 
or you, or another man did such a deed, 
or wrot« Diich a book, so bit the deed 
and book were well done? U ifctbo part 
nfnn indiscreet ami troublesome ambi 
tion to Chro I'M much iioout'fame, aliout 
wJint ll'o world says of uo; to W a\wuya 
looking into the fui-c*.of others.for ap. 
pn>val; tn bp nlway.v :iu^io;M for the 
ullVct <>!' what wo il') and say; to be al 
ways shouting; to hear the echo of our own 
voices. Ifyuu Jouk abpul you, you will 
see men who are wearing 'life away in 
feverish anJtlety of fume, and the'last 
we shall even hear of them will he tde 
funeral. IM.-U thnt to'ls them to th'.-ir ea; 1 ; 

Unhappy men and nrmuoressflil I 
Lecatvc thdir purriose is, not to nccom- 
pllsh well their task, but to clutch tho 
trick and fajitasy offitrne: ind they go to 
their craves ^ith  purpose* unawim- 
.Aishetl and wishes unruled. Hettor for 
them, and fortho world in their

fishing, attended oirfy by herpsge.
The old, old stnrr, she was so very bean> ; 

tiful «o tlcar to him, and yet so far. -Can 
one wonder that the. youth grew sad, apd 
commuu«il with liimscjft
"0, that I.were a. Iprir, his son! 
Robtmtit liiirRohti'ant, Itovc tbefbcoso 
Lie still my heart." '

Tint the heart would not lie still, and ' 
it full on a day, as they rested 'under a 
larg'o'onk tree, tliat tair'Rohtrant noticed 
the-.pnjie'a woe.br^on^, wwtful looks, and 
huighfil a merry laugh,, and said : "Why . 
do yii-.i Took at 'me sn Inmjingly ? Ki"» 
me, if you \larr*-! 11 Amthinkncm knotkrd. 
toother, his color paled, ; all bla heart 
went out of him, nnd nettled in one long 
kins on tbo&e lo^cd.ljpn, and then, all »i'.- 
cntly, thev roiFe home together; but the 
page laughed joyously to Himself, for ho 
said: " Wert thon mnde Empress toy- 
morrow, it matters nor, for the thoovuxl 
leaves of the forest know I hare kissed,, 
Sclion-Rolitraut's mon,!)."

Have we not kissed Schon Kohtrant'* 
ninuth ? VnViappy she or he who has ii* 
tender memories, no pleasant nMocialions 
of which none !,ut the leaves of the fortst 
wot. f^urfly there nro better things to 
people the mind with thnn the gl.osta nf 
cares and trntihlcs that comeioon enoiT«h 
and uninvltrd ; shudowy as ghosts-thry 
nre, too, the rcrainiscetisc*. A prcMtire 
ofthe hanJ, a whimpering by pioonlight 
aloekofhnir, an old sqng, any amount 
of nonsr-nfcp, and yet howtjear! That 
prim, grittlrg oM bachelor has hardened 
jn life'siinmmering, and is. tothe'worUl's 
judgment, a greedy old skinflint, with no 
ideas l>cyo:iil his money; and yet ke ha* 
a soft corner of his heart, and many a' 
time, when you fancy him thinking of* 
money bogs, is drcamm* happily   of-the 
long ago when be kissed Sch 
train's mouth.

T

The Viftcomittss

to the power behind tho throne, ll 
lonp: m:isl U"bc before great' women c

oafr. back nfcHinnt, the'sott 
..,...,. >ndt;r>Kiml,' nhtj coldly oh 
iiylotts' of Wl owtWrtrdr'Urroupdinpt, 
the rnaehififM^t Hte^.'ln^helr fay 

ITS, | impatlerttlv eh»rhp ' th«ir ' 
their tw(nKH«g, J'q« »e*A\ pt;'r.Ali-:.rib, v

ninpi,

plo, had they known liow to wait! 1W- 
ticve me, thu talent «f sttecetts is nothing 
more than doing what you can do well; 
and doing well whatever you do, without 
a thought of fame. If it como at alf,-it 
will como because it is deserved, not b«- 
causa it in sought often. And, n»oroover, 
thro will be no miigivings, no disappoint 
ments, no hastyj feverish ekhnustiug ex- 
citciucDt.

.____,——»^*—•——i———^> ,- ; .' ;

Uomc Beading.

fame
upon the death .of his wif_,   
ho owed the vitalizing 'curmota r 
bore him oh. llisracfi.marrie<rih 
and «t once began to ri«c to the sUtnro' 
he-has reached. The Viscountess Bea- 
consflcld is dead, and -we s.ha'1 see, how 

man. "low

great' women 'can.
bring their powers to boar nt first hand; 
nnd shed their rays direct instead o* 
through n medium of the refractorv t 
.Had Lady Tteacousfictd, \?ho was »t 0>e 
time of her marriage to Mr. Disraeli «' 
widow, nnd certainly as advanced In life 
as himself, liecn the nvwt lovely of ifciw- 
tnnle*, her distinguished husband could 
not have lavished'upon her more devoted 
affection than he has ever shown. Some 
year* ago on ill-bred young man, staying. 
in a country hotux> with I/aily Reaconsfteld 
and her husband, thodghtto makafunof 
the former, who, like most of us, has her 
little peeiiilnritii'*, for the anrr>emrat of 
thr company, fiat bcfnte fce left thehooatt 
ho )ivl occasion, to Utterly rue his mitt- 
placed jocositv. tto ex-Premier prre- 
ently resolved ori "(It'lbV tat," 
voting gentleman left- the house ._ 
very conaidembly smaller thau when 
cam". .

Prnhably Oiero hai scarcely beta   
mnment in Mr; Disraeli's evcntfal HH 
more heartilv hnppv thnn that l» which 
he homrcdtus nrifn imr n«t^«»,,gfjlf^f»- 
Mr. IVi»r»(-V-'» Uni"«>. -' ^aarhm WHt^if^f 
the very pleaKiflfMJft the city, tt stands ^ 
at tho top of 1'pper1 Onrfrchor ' itiret, 
nnd the windows n>e' deaifrncd to ettteh 
every j;Icam of sun«hinn which vuits the 
dit'ky citVf Inimwlialejr bcH-ro it u a 
p-.rt, of Hyde P»*k, whiel\ of late y**r» 
ha« been clinrmlnjrtT''l«idout>«FllifliJw3r- 
in? shntbs »j»-l brillnint ribbori h«r4«n 
of tho_brtnhtcst T>laaK and htw *} tunny 
noontide may not unfrequontly bV f«^« 
this tlovotcd couple takiruj; their walk, he 
carefulry cni.ting her feeble atepa. It 
need sAirrcry h* ntfded that herd«vollo» 
to him knr»ws no hounds. A proof :of it 
was iCThnlt-J on the memorable.occ«aaoa 
when, although in an ngoryr of paio. OD 
accnunt' of her finger haviitfr liiwh'tWJ*' 
mtd between-hrr carriage and its Ubor, 
shr would not otter'-a ward *bo«tit« 
»bc was drttina him down to the HOOM 
ofCornmon5,wTien she knew that tkUmiM 
was full oftx coming great sne<>ch. 8he 
always culls her husWnil ''LHnr," bai 
lets no one else tako that liberty ia IMF 
presence, Thia renr bap 
unfortunately, not been 
and within, less than tht 
Nmlly OT' DUrmeU will

duties of tho hesd of the family is 
fiunisb ity lyeinbvrs with g<H«il reading.

One of the rn<»t pleasant and noble
of

_^ . , y
In/the timea which a<« paaiwtl it was cori- 
aidcrtyl enough to clothe and feed and 
shelter «,' f»q\ily. This was (*>» »Wn 6f 
parental duty'; but lately It has bp«n 
i'ouud out, that wives and children ..have 
minds. »nd KO, It h»< become a i 
- -   - Juii< clyiidren an.d Uirh

A musician,
name painted on hi* door, 
Bhairp/' A wa^ of a painter, 
 omet ulng of tntslo^' 
ma4ethe followi
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ThnrsAty-nljfct.

f-r 1

conhvqoUto :*ngaging v»ry largely in 
growlnl^ater'metenii-thf. year.

There wnibeprtec^M^ln the Wicorai- 
an Ororcib 09 ^a^diy next

;u .\ ""t^ ' .v > 
i.weather during this week has been
I 'L     . - i m,^ e a   lawarpti fiTr mid-winter, the 

therthonieter marking M high M Wck-
^.f^^^* *   '   i I ,<  .,- ' " f 1. 1 . •:, -.....- 

TfJi 8«lUbnry f Musical Soc'ibty met 
last Monday eTMtog, and the mombcra 
thereof enj<i)re4ik)ple«M4t«eMon of song' - ''

Ow. eMoneVty, .eveniag last Dr. E. W.
Humphreys gate,the members of the BaN

4*)wry Braja BSaiid ani- enterUininenl,
wbiAtias been ^escribW» an. elegant

'.affair. ,'.', ,:.' • , •'

The Circuit Ootttf was In session «t 
Princes^ Anne this we*y. ." "\" ~ .

Mr*. U'nipwrJKht hns Ujcn Appointed 
a teacher in tfcoljjgk School at ^Viacess 
Anne.

The old fftnVtiract Hutflt U being rc-" '- "1>v

The True J/ory/rmrfer ltiv? n sengibre «r- 
tlcl«?onthc agriealtartl ttitertstk of the

-,,.-^-r - -.COUNTY. ,

.Large qdRhtnTe* of oystcTr*"hrti being 
shipped from 8uow Hill to Philadelphia. 

Circuit Court for this county will com  
ftlln^'ttavf ^ftiirTnW' ' .' i'     * .menc« next

ifr, Editor ; a : ..
of importance is not every day to

DC had, and when in, receipt'Of;» good 
ish ofpalctabfe fun^ytrdiigfiffOBcrvo it 
n for the benefit of our friends. Wo ar» 
iioiq(imfi) rattier*) gay, people,, n» you

may observe bj; the fitful flushes. of
mirth that sometimes crop out among u*.
Tho latest ,fU»ny cjptewde in . OUT . neigh-
wrhood occurred nut long since near our 
lute-worn and historic village. It sp- 
cars that two professors of music met in 
lie house of. a neighbor during the recent

wet weather, ant! proceeded W treat the 
elect and appreciative audience1 'nascm- 
led Co soiHo*'ery fine inatninicntal nnd

122 marriage licenses weity iasue'd in 
this county during 1J72. '' ' ' ' ' '

They are trying to. get up. a circulating 
library in Suow.Jiill. . ,., i. it .......

of 
Mr. Thomas PoHftt, reaidlagin Tywrtcln,

 died rery ayddraly oo the night 6f the 
41th instant. . The child Wks put to bed 
in apparantly gpod heal^ti and was dts-

-eoToM to be ooiid early Bunday morn- 
lOf. Tbe cause of ta'death is not known-.

* i £ 14 f, .   • .... ...

THE protracted m«etjngs. inaugurated 
two weeks since fVtwb 'of the Mcthotiist 
tTtwche* feffialisbury, bid fiiir to be pro-' 
lifie of goo4 result*.   Quite a number of 
4>enitems Went to the altar this Week, and 
:«evefaXeonttpp!on» have jladJeneu the 
hearts of Christian laborers.    ." .

 Oot HtB DBBKETS.'  Tlie Circuit Court 
4br-8om<e>s«t county convened on Mon-

& the 13th and adjourned on the 15th. 
ilng the Term MM case of State TS 

Btttffiriwal'talled. The defendant plead- 
«i guilty to-tlie count* of the indictment 
and was sentenced to ten year* in tlie 
31arr land I'enitentmry.   . >

'Tnn facts .eoiifessed by this man are of 
She jpyxt briitttl and atrocioM character. 
JaasanUing hia wife by firing at her Uiree 
fines and then, having -failed in hi* oh- 
jec^J»e further attempted to com'plri* his 
bloody work by eMlemvorinr to tat her 
throat. In "both, «t> arc glad to-saV,' 'he 
was foiled. He hod been scpamt«tf from 
his wjtfe for some yean on accoun( of liu 
inUuiperate babiu. -- x

This cnse, it will be 'remembered, wan 
removed- Ironi Dorchester county.

A CxTASTROpnE.-- On Sundny lost M 
Dr. Wi»t.v»i and ilinggoM lk)Uiid», eijqr.,
 wer* r6tnrnlnn to Barren Creek £;'ritnj> 
from a church in the neighuorliood driv 
ing tt a rapid '|Fiic«>i'th>irl l%«rringt>>'' collfd- 
«d at 'a place whore two ronds I'ufked nnd 
came near prodncing Mrr'mu* dalUiigcs to 
.th» pcr«onn in r flie- ^liitfw. Hr. Wat- 
juti'a1 carriwirf wliefl wits ninnshed, und
Mr. tttitinoV 'feirrltigv.wiiN 'tl»f', turni:>g 
that XvnUi'tiiAii, together with two young 
Indies from Salisbury, into the road at 
ihc Boriom rink of breaking their hecks. 

We conijratulttW ouK friends on their 
happy escape, a ud MHUTV Uu;ju that we 
irocorj,th«ir mishap with feelings of. joy, 
inasmuch. as we nru not called upon to 
l>erfonn the mounU'ulduiy of writing Uieir 

.ohitaary.  
ni.TI'.RTAfNMKST AT tlARHEN CBF.EK.

  f'u- Kn(<'rl;i;.ti:iKMil pivuii tiy Mr. um! 
>!'•• Mfr: ,)' '-..  "jiiirivn t ri-i-k" llolel, 
.-; 'JMlrvK.i'vVwng ,'i.H, w i* il"l :i.y ,\ 

:!  .  > '! sn   '..*, u. 111 every' r<r*;.i.vf .. 
o.tifiiditl mi'.iir. (.iucsU iroin ov,-ry |.u. 
oil the wuuty, H* well. as. I ruin lA-untm-, 
. bfgan M assemble early Jrf ' the evcnhnj; 
:aad by 8 o'clock the rooms were thnuiged,
 ov«r on« hundred peMous being; preiwnt, 
wilh.botb/sexca nearly eqnuljf divided. 
.gkuMfaOM th« soft swoet /itrain* of- the 
Violin 'ufitler tlie admirable control of

Q\>r ol<J and. ever welcome .exchange, 
the Vketitrtoien Trantcript, bas put on 
an entirely new dress, and U really a very 
 handsome paper. We are glad to notice 
this evidencw of prosperity on the part of 
our contemporary.

Aaron- L. Qopdinft, an old and much 
respected citizen of Kent, died a few days 
since.

They have « "Wotkipf.Mcn'a Library' 
in Chcstertown.  '- ;-  <      ' 'J

The heavy rain*-Ndid some damage to 
mill property in Kent.

TAUsOT COBXTT.

There arc too vases of small pox in 
Michael*."

A. A; Townscnd has bed 
counsel to the County Commissioner*:

The people of St. Michaels arc trouble 
with chic* «T thieves.

Good wild ducks have been scarce in 
the Easton market this .season. 
  14!) marriage licenses were issued dur

Bt

The fmnlovoei of the Maryland A De 1 
aware R. K. 1iav«'presented .their super 
Intcndent, Mr, John L. Caldwcll, with a 
finn irold wntch. . _  

They are talking about introdncin| 
German farm laborers in this county.

QUEEN* Aj£s-.*>.«icXTY. 

Israel L. Baumtrartnn will open a nigli
Kstnl In I *An + e-nuillA fnf til A *%lt e*t\/%aiA f

REDUCTION OF FARE.

ocal mush;. 
nerve and exercised with tha nicest p'rc- 
clsion all of hid vocal  chordc'-in order to

.
colt of nil necessaries Appcrt. ining te 

Hotel Keeping, the pi lie of Board will be 
iteducoJun ami utter January 1st, 1870, to

; ^aa.SO'Pcr Day,' ''•'. •'•'
b»i<nT jletcrPlijoii. that n'.oiutaf. trill b»: Jofl 
done in the future to make tl»c "ll:il|bf' 
n-hntlt nai been lull v/nst   Becnndto none "

'in theciljr. [Jan 21-y

}o entirely in eornest became the vocul- 
st and so lohdly aiid swectfyTio 4'd sing 
ind so cootinuously UiJ hf ponr forth 
strains of melody that he'Outwlndcd the 
accordion man and held tho audience 
spellbound. While all were eriioying 
'te music an(Ladfkiring tho ,muslclai\, a 
shrill cry of danger 1 danger! came from 
the black darkness without, and, a rush 
was made for the doOn. -Then U was as 
certained that floods of water camo pour 
ing over the mill dura and if it were to b6 
saved'it was time to go to work. But our 
vocalist, bcing'so infatuated with I he mu 
sic, trted to prevail on the people ta sing 
another hymn before they went out to 
check the overQow.of the.,seething, roar 
ing waters; wliiclj Uvrnntif indulged in 
would have sent tbe'uam and mill down 

ic stream Rtuncwfiat faster than .jy two- 
forty »tc«pla rucq^nnd there wouW not 
now be any dam by »jmjl sight, nor any 
mill by a dam sight. Ifta czf^lcd an 
other eutcrt*inme4Jt willUke'pktceshort-W.  .... -v.7   \rr

All quiet in town at prcseoU.
The general news' from   neighboring 

hamteUrirehceriug Tbe'la tort abd beat 
from Blind Poiui is the conMUDimntion of 
the nuptials of Capt. J?eter JlaTo'lio, and 
Miss Laura A. Fields, on the evening of 
the 14th hiBUnt. ;       . .   -  .   ' ;«   /i'J-.CITASE.

WARRANTED 18-KARAT

SOLID GOLD. 

GOLDAND SILVER 

HUNTING CASE WATCHES, 

FINE i

All at greatly reduced prleea, and quality war 
rants! » rcprcacnlcd. Call and esaialne before
purcbailug tUewbcro.

Lingg ft Bro..
Ml South tibX'OND 8THKCT, 

(Threedoore above Spruce Street,)

eet lltf

taiawayys Ready Relief   * j • • • - j ,   -
CCRtS'/hlE WORST PAINS

In from Uns to.Twenty Minute t.
" KOT OSf lIOt'B-"'- 

alt» rmdjnf tlili aJrtrtUsmcnt need anyone
rAm.• .. . . 

liathcay't Ready- Relief i« a cwcjbr '
PA1M. 

Ilwuthefint and"li

GfWt
Uoni.ln BVW ta >>t«mf> rut••

Send fora Circular.

in (Jentreville for the purpose 
teaching: the German language.

Thomas J. KoaUng ha been electee 
assignee of W. \V. K. Goodhand, invel 
untnry Imnknipt of Kent Island.

The congregation of the M. P. Chnrc' 
at Contreville, cave thert pastor, Itev. "B 
T. Gmhnm and II'IH wife, a very pleaaan 
jurpr'w party lant week, carrying witf 
tlicr.i all sortu of catithlcn &v.

KAFC. A revolting owe of rape or 
cum-d in Plltt-y N'MJk. this county, o 
Wcdneiidav liwf. The viellja ,wn^ a li' 
tl« daughter of Mr. TliomiM U. Anthony, 
residing with her pnfrntx, on the Ivltrunl 
itryitn- Cur in, in I'liu-y Neck, itn<l ng.*d 
iibiint 10 ycHn». The pcrj>etrator of the 
horrible ueod i» a youth named Millurd 
Pearsnn, nged about lit years. It seems 
that Penison caught the child in the 
«tablo, and locking her up, forcibly com 
mitted the horrible crime. The child, 
us noun as released from her prinor, made 
fie fact known to her parent*, whoa at 
once started in punu.it of Pe.troon. He 
was arrejtted"bv Con<f:tlilc McfViiupir, ol
JiiofiinUuvn, nnd taken hcliirc Jintii'p 

!'i<V)iii>, who cnnim'tied him to j:ul t»
t'vnit t!:i» Ht'tinn'if t'n1 uri'i'l ; 'irv. Tn"
iitV jiirl i« -mid ui^Mivi 1 li 'I'll {"ni< tl T.I.I:V 

ittiuri'd by tin1 wrvich, tliotiglt u.it *.- 
riouslv. (,'iturn.

NOTICES.

Wlcoialce Prrtbyterlan Church, Salisbury, Rev. 
J. Garland llamn«r, Paator. Sunday School at 
II A. M. Service ererr Sunday at IU: JO t. H., and 
7 r. M.-

M. E. Church, Saliahnry, Rev, K. M. Brown, 
Paalor. Preacliing ornry Sundayat 10:30 A. ar. and 
7 r. w. Sunday ikuool at t r. u^

Trinity M. F.. Church. South, Sallahury, Ror.P. 
F. Au<uit t'aatnr. Preaching every Sunday at !*.*> 
A. M., and 7 r. H. Sunday Sihool at t r. M.

M. P. ChuiTh, Sallabury. Re». .1. 1,. Mllln, Poalor. 
Suurtay bchiml at » A. M. Preaching cTory Sunday 
at Ifr.tii A. M., and 7::» p. n.

Ind Sunday after Eplphlay, January It, 1873,
St. Pctsr'a Church Sallahury.

W F; A WOODCOCK,
. .; .   \nfk"
A. B. WARDEN.
IUPORTEUS AMD DEALERS IX

Watches, Diamonds, 
i Jewelry.

SILVeB A»I> PLAT£
MILITARY GOODS AND'

. 1029 Chtttnut. Street,

Tlie Great- Democratic 
Journal.

49-AU. ORDERS WILL MiCEIVE PROUPT 
ATTENTIOS. 

Apt 27 IH7I.tr.    

JOHN OTTO. JOIIK BUTZ.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

0 ulyP'iit Remedy
that- ftntantly stops tbe most CTcrutUUnft palne, 
atUyalnflaraatlons, nnd cure* Cohgcatioai, wheth 
er vl Ihd Lnbga, itoiuai:h, Itvwels, or otUc? £l.tndj 
or ornni, by o«o application. ,
IS KKOll UNK Yo TWENTY MINDTgS
ao matter how vlnlcut or eicruttitlng the pain 
the UliLumatlc, Hed-rlddcn, Inflnn, Crlppka, 
WcrToui, Neuralgic, or pruttratcd jrlth dlieua 
Biay lulfer, ''

fta<I«rat/'si Ready; Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTAKT EASE. 

Inflamallou of tho kidneys,
Inuamatlon Dladdctof the 

lu^aaialloD of IboBowclj
Con Rcttloa of the Luog* 

(oieTkreat, Difficult Brcatklaf,
Palplutlon of the Ileart 

ffyiterica, Croup, Oyptherta.
- Catarrh, Influent . 

Headache, Toothache,
. . Heuratala, BhitunatU . 
Cold, Chilli. Afiie Chilli.
  The application of the READY RELIEF te t'.s 
part ur parta whore tlic pain or difficulty exl ! 
  Ill aflurd fua and comfort.

Twenty drops iu half .a tumbler of water « U 
tn a few momenta cure Crampa, Spaima, Si ur 
Stonuu-h, lUrtburn. Sick Ueadaclie, Hi arrh a, 
Dyaentery, Colic, wind In the Vowvli aud all u- 
tertial Pale..

Tiavrltn iHould alwiyi carry a bottle of R> D- 
WA Y'S KEADV UELIEF with them. A few <li pi' 
la water will preventilcknm or pain from ctia ft 
ef water. 'It ti better tban French (Jraadv or Hit. >n 
aea itlmuUnt.

FEVER AKD AOfE.

. Ferer and Ague cured tor fifty ccnti. The e U 
not a remedial »ft*t In tlie world that will . «r* 
Fever «nd Ague, and all other Malarious, Bir lui, 
tkarlot, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fnvera faiJed 
hr Radway I Pills) so quick ai Badway'i Ri»dy 
Bellof. I (fry cent* per bottle.

HealtliTBeauty! !
Stroni and Pure Rich Blood Incriaii ef I lea aad  ' '

WeJ«ut-Clev Skin and Beautiful Ceaiple ta
 eeiTraiteali:

Handsome ; i1 ;
BootJ. 6b*et and Rtady-mada CtotkUif  » . 
A.J. WOOD t CO'S. Krtry

Young
Hun, old man, tulddle'afed, rleb, 
high or low, can b« fitted M ft price.

Wife' ;
 honld iay to her husband fw^r*' WOOD 
4 CO'S Ore/it Clotbipg Batar fttt 
and Fashionable Ready-Had^ 
where every artlelt Is  

Guaranteed
aj'wpruented er the money nfu»4«4

To
say cuitamer buying Boati 3k«M CUtfc*, 
Ing H»U * Cups '

Article (t tWtfry best,and of tb« 
STTLC, and we make no vnia tm 
in- inrlng tbat we can fell then 
tban anv bouu la the trad*. Krirr*• '

Man
U tarlud to give oar itock an *x*i 
auJifyou don't iMwbutjron want Mk fur il»

In

rnorniKTOB.

th« "fair sci," aw well as of the contrary 
MX were seen tripping the light fantastic 
toe to the groat enjoyment of themselves 
ttn<\ amusementofkwkers-on. After par- 
tit-ipatiug in thi* innocent amusement for 
«n koor or' so, alt present were invited 
to the «pa4h>u* drning room to pnrtnke of 
mo elrgant and  umptuous repast wnich 
haA bMH provided. The chief table was 
loaded with all the iloHc«ciea of the seas 
on, and .Qflcry, Chicken Salnd, Jclllw, 
Ac. ttc.,'w*rt served up in a style unsur 
passed anywhere.

Heaidctflhis Uio side tablos cronnod un- 
4let weight cifnumbttr* of Turlcey8,<joe«e, 
WW and Tanw Ducks, Chickens, Itccf 
'auia jyismsattdJin fact evervtliinx which 
epu^tr«ani;mipht crave. IVoth the hoot 
andhoatcss, dideverything in their power 
ih*t eouU in any. way eonduoo to the en 
joyment of tlttir. (rtieabi, and judging from 
tlia> *wt with which they (the guesU) 
por**ok> «f tbe gooda things wo can come 
te> nt> other conclusion than that all |>res- 
« ! enjoyed themselves   finely. After 

. sup^»er dancing WAS again   indulged In
 tiiitil» late' hour, and indeed until the 
Hlwr, save whtn interrupted by refresh 
ments,, . , 
'' W»'mtwt'wngr»tulat« riiii1 'friends on 
'In* siicccM of fbeir elitcriMinincnt, ant)

  tKistthat Ih their new home they may 
» <) }"« j$y. .^ajfrouagp tli*y so justly

i. ./i ,Jap!-^ < .' !  Y/.«li:i   ' ... '< '
. . .

Local Variotie*

o, are aware o ^ importance 
.of .aUending to a cuu^h or,'a,cold at ita 
nr»t appearance. The tboiwaniU i»ho die 
jW»uali«,nC. consunpf ipu, .were fltttat-
 K*«d. 1 with./A'i>sllglit" cough, or cold, 
which they thought would soon "war" it-
 «lf off, and therefore neglected to uaethe 

ir* until they became in- 
"       ' " '

h, cold or any 
'.Sikr*' the

, ,niore uitcorluin. We 
neTtng'from any 

Ah*. Lung* wMovcr, to use 
bnipoijna Syriip of Tar. It 

ll^ln' cjirirfg tfie Wnrsf owes of 
cold*, 'h«fc.r*«iiCM, :| ..^rl8 throAt, 

catanhi and aatbma. It is S.H tnfitllihlu 
remedy for Hooping Cough. Being prc- 
acriKd by some of tie leading pUyafciann 
in tMiNortbern and Southvrn. States and 
belief .'prepared upder tfce  flnrtiediate
 upojrasion of a graduate of til* l'«nn»yl- 
janJd Medical College: The' proprietors 

re'-fa-ilifti^i'alKha* ?t in no 
k" pre|>a»Uoa, but inad«atrktly in 
ance with the Mlvanoea /principle* 

peory 01 ineditiiqe Price* oyoep taper

i|d by all Drug etnreV'tfliji' Peters 
tiihout the UnitoH But**,. ,  ; 

r*«. Bee that thp fclgnatyrcof RusijeH 
fidia, Prop'ra, I* 4n eaeJKVIviqMir,../,

D PKAHIYMffi'wy***''?!*- * *"*
to avail themselves of the means 

I oamtttalA wheb, ;acc«*ci) o/ 
«^ Uo.lterwloatiil^^di- 

eradicate the cause of a foul breath, 
tbe Ueth to

ling's Glue; stickiest ,«0tj

NUTTEB'H, January 15th 1873. 
Mr. Editor:

I will he ilec.n by the following that 
some individual in our midnt bearing the 
insignitioinl cognomen of Ji>e I'orcntcr is 
a candidate for president of the United 
States in 1867. Hero is a verbatim et 
literatum copy of his written announce 
moot found on the rond a day or two ago: 

"I Joe Forister do hcrby set forth that 
I am poor and nccdv being past the mer 
odian in the down hill of life. I earnestly 
 jt forth that some .way of living besklc 
hard labor h dcsimhlc and k (vowing as 1 
do that our nation is likely to have some 
poreon at tho head thereof until it ex 
plodes or busts to pieces which we do hope 
will bo a lonjr day firtt and having heartj 
that said'hchil of Raid nation ' guU a 1st 
salary I do thcrcfire nnnounco nmclf a 
candidate for said salary from tins time 
to presidential election Anadoinini tigh- 
tren hundred /nnd scvcntv nix. Iu this 
fricmily unno'inarmctut It lit of little con 
sequence to ttay much of my party prin 
cipals or to stand, on any platform as it is 
poxMble that nevarel narties, will l>e.born 
uiuldje-bt-Xorc thai lime comes" .and the 
pn-sc'iit plntforiiid niav all bo torn away 
and gone before that day comes and be 
side 1 dolit want tile trouble of ansnrcriiif 
so many questions nbidit sich things am 
lio one rieco a»k me tiny. I dont know 
and dunt much euro what the platform 
may be when it comes.round time for me 
to try my Luck mono of the big politicians 
I di> hoj>e it limy bo prosjierity and goot 
will then af no\/ I dont.vfu.iit to \je clec 
,t«d on tho' prcnuro plan und I feel per 
Vectly widen to run scrub rneo I am «<nn 
didate no 1 it tvilhbe gond |>uy good liven 
and it will be altlrlmls for tin indipt-nden' 
man to be heall and represent! ve of tin in 
di pendent nutloki. I dont want to say the 
iiublicaliuiuble servcnt uiiti' I am elected 
I know thai tbo new broom sweeps clean 
but I cannut promise . my countrymen t< 
keep the nbuiiorin forever .cleat of every 
diHUgreenlirr and 4roul>U-s«H>j tM»g tha 
may cullccl ti|>ou and alxitit it neither can 
I iity to a few the loves and tho fUhes are 
mine and their. It is b«Ht I reckon to 
not promise much until I see if the scon 
will i-iirout nnd when it sprouts wait long 
er anu see if it will grow. Depend unon 
it may frienoU to promiso may bring 
trouble for 1 know not now what may Us 
best for me by and' by besides thU too i 
I depend on promises any wise fool woult 
know tliut I ha^l no property and jest sir 
how.it is too if popularity curries on 
through' ' III liavc no promlseu to brculc 
and none to keep. No clmnce then t» 
periodicals to bliwt my name throughou 
the w'ldlh'ahd breadtn of the Kna.urcak 
ing a promioo wjilcli I never intended t 
keep. These my'dear fellow citizens ar 
about all tlie-<Mnteiioen' which' 'rtoorfi i 
o<>ceseary to stfop in the oiutct And hurr; 
and hunt labor rfiquire.my introduction to 
tho c/tiren* ofthes* groat united watctt o 
America to bu short »nd the *»ylng ol'ol 
WM eliort and «wV'ct so Ido hopo that IH 
tfeajf fellow cilir,on» will ftndf these fci 
panurauhs useful pleasant and entorUiii

.,...,., ..oB.onir-ry »- : v : jo« Foretter > 
,'J'IT..',;;'''' '"' ""''; ,-' Candidate No 1. 

'i'<' :Nrr doubt Joe he* b«en orua "bust 
dorlnr «hHstinni«, Knd his mind ha^ sud 
<lenly>!conjc« fjjlcd wit^ aiqbltioiw oe 
ligni and loUy asplratjons.^ U U pvldeny 
he would like tose«hlroself In print ;aiw

nortant matter, please allow a little space 
for hi* annonnocaneot,

. OB8J5RVER.

St. Mary'* C hurch, Tyaikln.
Scrrl«« ...................................

WARMED.
lOORE-RMITII  On the 8th instant, 
at Wetipqnin, Hy Ucv. N. M. Urtiwn, 
Sir. Soluiiiou Moore to Misi Annie 
binith.

IRBWINOTON WHITE On thcJnd 
instant;'by Rev. P. T. August, Mr. H. 
K. llrewii'igton to Miss Mary White,nil 
«f \Victrmicu omnty. .  .

i M/)Xi:-FIELI)S On the 14th in- 
Htitnt, hy tlio HMtnu, (.'a;>t. Peter M:t- 
1-iiif to MUM Laura A- iJs'^'i a" °^ ^ '" 
comicu county;  * '' .*•_•':
UirriNGTHAM TRl7£TT^-6n the 

Kith liiMUMrt, hy BQV. W. O, Ho'mes, 
Mr. Quintori firittinghoin to MU» Bul- 
lic M. "Trail*.-nil of thi* county.

No. 2 West Front St.,

WANTED
IJ.B.BUHR..HYDE,

rtmusnKRS,

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SHEET, FIFTY SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING 

MATTER,
  ~ ' ~ v-w!

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparillian Retolveut

Hu aiede the moit utonbhlnc cune ;§o quirk, lo 
rapid an the cluniet tbe body uudcrroei, tin 
der tho Inttuence of thlr ,lruly Wun4 rful 
Medtelie, that

EV£AY DAY AN INCEEA8E IN FLE3U A KP 
WEIU11T IS SEEK AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Kret T drop of tlic AarMparlllUn Roiolr«nli  - 

,iai>nlc»tt« tfrouyh the bloed, ivcit, urine nail 
other IvUi and jvlcciufthv tyiteni th< >liroi .( 
life, for It rcpaln the wttlei of tho Uxly vlth njw 

and wund matcrltl. Scrofula, Syphilii, t'ooiu'up- 
ilvn, CliuduUr rtlscito, Ulien In the thi -at, 
Mouth, Tumon, Nmlei In tho (jlandi >nd o;li«r 
parU of tho nyitclii. fore Kjr«. Slruraoroiu U- 
ehargee from the Kin, >nd thu wont form» ef 
Skin dlicetei, Kruptluni, Kcrtr Sorei, ,V»ld Jl   .<), 
Rlu( Worm, 8ult Jthaum, Eryiyi-lu. Acne, 111 ,-k 
Sp >u. Worms In the flr^h, Tumort.ranceni In ib« 
Womb, and nil weakcnlngand pulnful dlKhar^ji, 

UwraU, l*+t of spcrro end nil wutrvof ibt

out Motion Department ws 1uv« » rrMa!, 
uuiurpctted, cooiitting of Gent's Collar*,' 
Cufli, Scarfi, Gloves, Sutpeadars, 
r*rfumery te. *c.

The
Gentleman who wishes bit naiaMNj 
foraiait,c*n be accommodated Mi4**}«Ul' 
guarantee bin Uie beat fit la the

World.
If we should f»il In so doiag k« wiU Mi 

be compelled to take the Clothes.  . , 
Den t forgtt the place.

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Uaia Street, Salisbury, M. 

dec.l3'tl-ly

Vilfflingltn Daily Crautrcial, for 1871.
Thentt>ntlon nfthe rudcM of lh« Aiftrlaer 

leallodtothe Wllhilngt'on Dally'Cumtiv rrlal, th<- 
Aneat, nldi'at. aud Itwit of all llio Holly Jourmli 
ublljKK-h on the Dclawam 1'ehlnnnla. It la now 
n Hi arrcnth year anil lu» an «-xluud«4--clreula< 
Ion. in WllmliiKlon. thruuchout tbe I'enlneula, 

and tn iouth-Kaslern PentyUfala. ;

THECOMMERC1ALIS

t. Republican In political hut II arguca, and doea 
not aktu*e. lla vfuwt are firmly, hctii. but oourtcoui- 
y pretcutnl.

•1. An cnUrprMnu N^wnap'T. tt al«aya ha« 
he n.'in. If ymi desire to keujiponud ciuu-vrpini 

rvcnt^ In tin. Hrld »v«r vhli-li It clrrulatea, yon 
mu«t ruad tlie fuininfn-l.il, reK"l3rly.

•Ji. A raluabli sJvi'rlliiln*. m.-dlum. Poopl^ of 
Inli'lllm-nro, with moiu-y tu "Mpll, w«J It, and 
coutiilt lu colunino.

TEUMS:-Hy inall S«. ppT amnnm, -Kt «-nt» a 
muiilh. Arra, n.-mentii exlnt for lt» ' iVgutar du- 
llrory In miut of Hie ler»»I tuwntjn Ijio t'cnluaula,

 " '''"'^"^ j^KINS* ATKIXSON.

Fifth and MarKel SU., lVlliiilii(too, I>ol. 
Jan. 4th-tf. . , . ...

Contain!) all the oewi, foreign, domcallc, politi 
cal an<l ».-n-r»l, wltb full and reliable laarkot rc- 

Karlt uurubcr al*o contuln* a;Tfr»l >hort,
^tnrl^ ^ naM 4 arra<»ttrh'lT of rTG.'raVy.. agricultu 
ral and ij.;nliliriii4tt,rr, tic., Bt'4.,«uMltiilln», li 
In contlili'nily auurtrd, the moat compute weekly

,. TO THE. LADIES. - 
Nmv Millinery and Trim-

m ey- ..---

The undcmlnnrJ hrg lotro te cell yxir attention 
lo thellut; afgooi* ih"/ oircr. Iljr making u^rtixit 

rli lo pUiuo, lugrtlicr with n\odntch>r<««, lacy 
lieu* tu m.Tlt the (.atninaxe they lullcll.

Very HmlMvUully, .   " 
^ . ' SAU.IE R Et.LI«,

MAKYJ.UAUILU . 
Oct.M-tf.

BOWERS" 

MANJR1
MADE FROM 

BUPKR-PIIOSPflATB OF

Limo, AQiniuniaaiidlVtasli.
Tho ManulaetBrar la rnablod, by comldoraby 

dreruMrdcuet of Raw Material, tooftVr Complete 
Mauure thtf conilnt; Roaxoo, at a lowei prleo uiaa 
hltbtirtQ. In order to thow that the itandard of 
IhU raanuru l» lu e»ory rriprct aialntalnod, the 
folluwlnii curtlAcaU! ol analjrili In ihown. 
Haxxv flovrr.Ha Keq.,  

Hear .sir :  In compliance with yoor re^urat I 
have anMriod fourumulea Of "llowera' CompLito 
U«iiiir,,"..f!liJ yoan 1M>, I87U, IK7I, and 1072. 
Theau aunaljrad >how a great uniformity lu cbara-

' l»ig«»dl D«. F. A. GENTH.
Uonaultlni Chrmlat and Ueoloalit.

No. luSAUCH  ST. IMIlLAUtLPUjA 
. AU40 VOUBALK

SULfrtlATB OP AMMONIA,
  ' 'AKD 8AI/TS OON8WTIHO fJF 

Sul»tk«», MurlMo Jc

HENRY

Mar >o-»m.

UKAVB K »u   m^. 
fUlLADtLPHIA'

The copartnership horftoJ'oro'otUtlnir be- 
'tween Mary K. Willlnmii; A, C: flmfih; Una 
I,. Krneat VS'llHttms, tfurtinjtm BMlcV * 
Willimns. )« tbli (U/ 'dlMolred t>; mutual 
coo*cn|. AH (xriobt Indebted to tuid firta 
Are requeued to cinne fojw«/4 *ud Mtlle,

' r I..BUNKST WILUAM8. 
3«ll|l*nr/, J»a. l*t 1B7S  St.

... VVANTKD Kill! Til K

CHEAT INOUSTRIfStit- TIIK i;si ncn NTATIX
1W rug  and fttw Knijravln^. prlulcn liFng- 

ll>h and norinan. Urlldii hj :'fl < mine nl tuthnn 
Indiullna John B <;ou«h. llm,. l/n>n l'a«i-, Ldward 
lluwlinil, Ket. i; KiUIn Hull, Philip Itfpl.-y, Al- 
hrrt llrlibana, lluracetireek-y, F. B. I'trklul.Ltc., 
Etc.

Till* work li a ronijil'tc liljitory of all branrhri 
of industry, |iroc(i4i'i of manufai-turu, etc., In all 
affoi. It U a rmnpl'*te rnrycIciKvlla of Arts and 
lunitiifaclurc*. aui| N tjic mo*t I'titortalnlnK >nd

tultrrcntcvrr nlTi'rrd tiiflir ptilin^. It ft a&apti^l to 
the wantn of Iho Merchant, Mnnufarturcr, Mtfh-j 
aiile, Farmrr, Student and Inventor, and arlli to 
iMth <iM and young of all cloud' Tli« book li lold ' 
lir i/i-MU, who ar« making larRM3l.ii lu all |>arti 
nf tni ciiiintry. It In iflfcrtd at tliu.SjW ^i^tvql 
<:I &| and In th» rhca|>i>*t book i-tcr 9>>I<) hy stil.icrlp- 
llon. No family should bu without a copy. \ve 
want A;ji.nli- In every town In thu i'ulto,! StalM, 
and u» Ajtcot CBUfnil to do w.-|| with thli hook. 
(»ur ti-niin at- Jlb'vral. We (jtra our ani-fila la> 
uxrlu^lvo riijlit nf Ifrrltory. Ono of uur aficntk 
v>ld l*« copii'i In rlKl,tday«,Jt*vthpr told :ru In 
twiiwrvki. <iiirai;n<t hi 'Hartford «oM &7 lu one 
wccV. S^iYlinriu of thu work ictit t'i ai;enti on 
rrci'l|tt of itamn, 1'or circular! aail tcriai te 
agcnta addrcn llio publlihcri.

Ivnots XJnitqd, ^,,Or, h'ayt uiut. Jij/>Uayi, in M* Muiiitn
nf Life. • . :, ,-• .., - . , ; - : ,- T

AMERICAN* t)BTECTfVE8.- ; r
We «rantagcolf far (hli. b(X)«C ,» JlacleMe all 

the mrntcrlci «f Ihe l>j)tcctlvn Syitcm, H li a 
nford frtr tin'piwt W yr»  of""1 «*« etlltnil 
4rt:ctlTmof thlnrotrniry. In »lil'h lli« enfU.df 
llank llalit*r...iia«vr«, I'lckprM-ki-tt. J.otlcry Ilia. 
CounlerWlMcni-y IVali-rs,'aeil  wlndlpri of Ml 
rUvirt, arc ripoiid anu brnuitlit t« J«*llr». Trlee, 
fi.76. 8«ud rurclroulBnaudtornu

WE 'fc^iMatiiB 'mat'    u - '
DICTIONARY OF THE DIBT.S

In tlit Knglli>> iMitevaal. 
, BY WM. HM1T1I, U L. D.
1fta wrlHeat ky 7« of Ibc^mnat lUatlaituIalMd 

auiam hi tu»ofio ahi  *«grl«a,/Vu<l. Ir tin* enly 
edition pulillibcd In thin country cunctrniinl by I'r, 
giullh'a own hand. It Is Illultratnl with otcr I2S 
iicrl and woml riiRravlnpi. It enntalna ever 
namr In the illhle at luiburOincv, and la a bool 
ncfdcd hy crery ItirhtUlTTainlly. It li printed 
In doubly coluina, In oae larye octaro rolume.  
Wco |;t-5o.; . . t ..   '.

We want «(cnta fur thnie'worki In all cltlri and 
towns hi the couxtry. TVe pay lariw eommbilotu 
and «l'« ozcluiil*« WrrlUfij. For circular* Md 
temv addrou the »ub)Jib»r». 8ao>pl« coplrt ol 
aivy of our booka aept to any addreaa on receipt Of 
price.

J. B. HUBR * HYDE, Pu\ilUben, 
]I»rtfprd,t>oo., Cbleagu, ill., Cl)loloa,atl, 
Oct. \V-\T . -.»..'

Oble.

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CIIEMI? .,. 

Cray'i Ferry Road, Phifedelpbti,
HA8CON8TANTLYOSHANDASDKOR iAl >

POTASH SALTS for MANITR
SULPHATE t)F AMMONIA for MANUBB,'•• " r '    

SOLE PROPRIETOR AKDMANyFACTUnER I

COMPLETE

radr havlug Iwu Ini 
IrMlfrum Ei>Kl>»id,

i . _ . 
Suixfr-Phoaphat* ofiLlme, Auntonle*'Pll**la«. 
Tbla TcrtlllKT la Mat un^aM thlkafjawmU 

ineclal r,.f«rouco Iv ib«.)V'»;»/, tf '?.' ,1^" WJJP. llioMiliatr ofl.fmi'V.nifalnMl Ih'h n »f Srmry»hln»> 
havlug Iwu Iniixnt"! >>y ihu manufarturr. 

rn> ilia avarafu ero(io

rURKITUBE AMD BEDDIMO
ROOM6V-'.',' itO. 

Faethara ootutanllr oa luutd. 
t»>«

r iu tUlt country.

TERMS 82. A YEAR.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLODS:

lire eeplM, eae y»r ............ ................... It M
Tea copltt, eae jnr, and ui

eitraeop7 to the tender........................... |l( to
Tvratjr caplce one year, (ad aa

extra cepy to »nd«r................................ Hi Ot

Fifty enjilet oaeiye«r/aVd~aa "^'
extra copy to ie»d«r................................. Us M

Ptrllci irndlnf clulx u »ber«. wily rtttln lOpor 
Cfnl. ef the uioaej r«oli«4 by theai, u maaile-
 loa.

Penoai dcilrloj to >rt u egtntt inpplltd with
 poclracn bundlrt. Specimen roplei  »! frte U 
any addrew. All lelten ihould be addruertl te

. MEW YOBK WEEKLY KEW8, 
BOX »,;»,

KKW YORK CITY POK OFFICE. 
aer l«,-tf

,
life principle, «n> vltlilli the curltlre range of I ill 
wuniltr of Modern Cliculitry.ind   few dmjri' \nt 
will proTe tu ear pcnon u«lug It foj either of 
lliMO form of dJ>cMc IU pouut power te cu.t 
them.

If Ihe p»tlcnt, dally bscomlnj reduced I y 
th-> WMiteeaud dcconipoxlllnn that It continual'.]. 
proxrmlnit,  iicrrcOi lu arrvitliig llxsc vut», 
in I np'aln the lainn with nuw material morlo 
fTO'B healthy hluod anil ilil« th« Saru|iarllllan 
will and d«o« icenrc  a cure l> certain; for when 
oace thin rvmodT comnionces iuwurkof purlflca 
tlon, and tiieccctl* In dlnilnUhlng the l^w of was- 
Mi, 111 rupalra nlll l« rapl>l, anil every day the 
pallrnt will frel hluurlf >ruwlnn better a*4 
itronjtr, the food dlxntlnx better, appvtlte Im 
proving, and n>»h and wrl|(hl InrrrulliK.

Not only'iluevthoBanaparllllan Ueiolvent eaeil 
all kiiowu rvnuHlfal axenta In the cure of Chronic, 
Scrofuloun. C'ounllliiliuual. and SkludUcuei ; but 
it U tin only puiltlTO cure fur

KII>NKY A lll,At)l>EK COMPLAINTS. 
Urluarj.anJ Womb dhvaiti, liravcl, Dlabctte, 
Hrop*«,!ituppi|(<»ir Walor, Incontllicnco of L'rine, 
Brighi'v l*i»coAv Alliuiuinurla, and In all enact wher* 
there arc brick du't dei)o\ltt, urthe wnter U thick. 
cloudy, mixed with mbiUnrra Ilk* the white of 
in tie. or threwl* like wbltu illk, «r there U a 
rnorula, dtfrk, billluui apjii'a ranee, and white booe- 
luM, deuoaits, and whfii Ilicru !  a prli'klnK.bnra- 
laf  ^nulloo when puilnc wnler, and piln la the 
JatsUof tkellaoliaadtha Lolei.

IOBBIT FEBEftU ft C«.,
WUOLESALC AND UTTAII,

UioulWtunri u4 Ded«'re J^

FIXE WALNCT, ROSEWOOD
MAUOGO.NY 

FURXITURE AND MATRKME3,
K0.«5 North fleeead^tnes,- 

PIIILADELPUIA.

CotUfe Paraltnte, Ezteuloa TaUea, 
altum Ac.

E. G. ATWOOD,
Cabinet Furniture

DR. RADWAV3

Perfect Purgative PUla,
ixrfcetly tutilna, elegantly eoatM with awett 
«uai,-iiur(>, rejrulatf, puriryclrinicanditrenKthtii 
mdway'i I'llli, for tlio euro of all dUordrn uf th« 
Stomach, Hvtr, llowi-li, Kidncyt.lJIddiler.Nttrioul 
UUi.aic*, Headache. C'uu*tlp:ulijij, Co5ti*irnciK, In- 
Ufft^itloB, Dyspfaela,ItillloiMnciif, rfilliuus Kerrr, 
Innamatlon of the Pow>-la, IMIn, and ill Urranfr- 
mcnti of. Iho Juti'rual Vticura. Warranted to 
aatxi a pnililTc cur'. I'urclr Vc>ctalili..,coniainlni 
a* Bwnmry 1nlnnj^ OE d.fctcrioui rtruR. 
, UW Oberoi Ibu followlD, 
Crow Di»onl«n of tin' lii.<i'"tl>c tlri;ani:

Conillpatlon, Inward I'lli-j, >'ullarie of the 
Olood lu Iht head, Acldiry uf Inn Sioraach.'naittca, 
lltaltburn, Uhgnit fo Fowl, Fulluoia or U'rlglil 
'B Ihe Ntuniarti, Sour b'riu-tatl'im, 8wlmniln( of 
ihe M>ad. Uurrl.Hl mil ilitficiilt lircathlar-

A f»*»duiciof Iladway'i I'llli will fear the. lyi- 
tem%f ell llio ab«v.i named ilborUcim, . i'rlc«, U 
o«nte.n«r twr. Sol-1 by J>riiK<IV>.

Kaad "Kalio and Truf." fk-adi o
toRADWAY4<0., 
Vork^-lnforiaatlar   
>-u. 

J14 71 17

one Itrter-atamp 
f! Wald.a Mae. Kew 
tbouaanda will M aakt

-ilORO rUILUPS,

REP06ITORY OF FASHION, PLEASURE, 
AJJD IN8TBUCTIOM."

i <lf UH Prui
TheBatarla edited wltb a contribution oftnt 

kat w« aeldoni Had IB auy journal ; audof
fuhlon-ulatea

_ ertry menJorr of 
tho"hounrbofa lu the chllilri-n by droll and pretty 
plcturt't, ID the you! 
In vnillevi variety,!

Jlcturt't, ID the youlif ladle* bi 
  ' ->thepr

n'm

by d 
Ita

patterni for the (' lilldrfu'f rji>!he«, to patrrfamlllaa 
hy lu tuteful drilKm. but the rvadln

. ..
ont matromoylta 

rrfamlllaa 
matter of. f-

the lluar l> uniformly offreal racellroc*. The 
paper ban acquired a wide popularity foe the Ire- P

SUBSCRIPTIONS.  1873. 
Tcrmi :

Hiarsa'a BiiAa, one year.......... .... $< 04
An Eitra Copy of either the Maiatlno. Weekyv 

or lluar will b« mppllnl urallifor etery Club ofj 
Fire MulwicrlWm at t^oorarh, In one remittance;] 
or, Hlx Coplea for I-'UOO, without eitra copy.

Rubacrlptloaa to Ilarper'aMafulne, Weckly.and 
Iteur.loimeaddrvaa for one yrar, 11000 ;or, two 
of llarper'a Parlodlcali, to one addreaa for oae yeari? ou. ;

Back Kuaiberecaa beiapplM at a»y Hate.
The fl*e rolumca of ilarpeyaOaiar, for the ytara 

IMN, 'mi, '7u. M. 'Ti, elogantly bound lu irera 
mnrocvo cloth, will be aeat or eapreaa, frelcht pre 
paid, fur 17 uu each. ,

The poalare on llarper'a Tlaaar la 20 eenta a rear, 
whlcb uiuil be paid at tbe aubaurlbar'i iwat-iilnce.

Addreaa II ARPCJt A BBOTUCfiS, New Yerk. 
No*. IVU, . :

Road Notice. j
Tblalito (Ue notice that th« nnderaUned eltl- 

aeui 01 Wlcomloo county lulcud lo petition (lie: 
I'ounty CommUalonera of Wlcomlco county for tha 
opvnlui and buUdlnf of a road Uadlnii trom the! 
lot at lllta.llle wh«li JobB Tyro now ieeld»a. and 
a dam to be built direct arrow the mill poud to Ia4 
terieet the road near or tMlween ,W. Uordr'e laail 
and tbe land of Hllcblo Kooka, beta*- a dUianae el 
itont one balfmlle. ' . TS W.

DaaUl Uolloway. 
t?J. Tlwmooa.

kf«r. U, im,

Ml«»a
Kbeoecr Dennl*.

CUT' CHI1MIST.
' 5IANUFACTURETI OF

i,«i>8, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

J10RO PHlLLirS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

____PUEE PHITINE.
FOR SALE AT

( 111) South Del. AT«au« Phllada. 
< N Honlh 81. Dalllmore Ud., aa4 
(by Dealera In (CDeral. 

, Tm.

ASD ..^4

BEDDING WARFROVM8.
Choice Selection* ef Featken, aa4 Me 

far

Ek-'i letillie Culoi SpriM M
33 S. SKCOXO ST., BELOW

rillUaOXLTBU.

eetUsf.

FUKKITUIB UOIEPBIK6.
\TE HAVE OPKKVD 

A. KTE-WT BTOX1X3.

NO. 262 South S«cond 
nilLADEPIIIA.

With a superior anortmentef 
PARLOR AXD CHAUBER f

TURE,
OFKKW DESIGNS, 

BOTUFIKB AXDLOV 

SUPERIOR rRATOEBS *
WA I/TOX. UrPIXCOTT * KOTT. 

ett. II if.

Hjank Hook*.
IILU11

BLANK BOOK MAKE*,

STATIONER,

STEAM POWEK

Jas. £. Richardson,
.,;' SAIL MAKER,

Orer lie Store «f S. B. Sflmeti,

Will 0*1, Hake and repair lalli, WnufMiare

11U <nitenil»«  tpfrli'iici: In Haltlmere city, la 
euUlng.lltU»audin.kln||iall», U aguar»nl»eo/ 
hbabnlly le mtaae. If auroihcr w«r« aiMciiary 
e4htr thaa ueunlferm latlilaetlon ((fen In Ihe 
lane amount of work turned out by him at thle 
place. Thankful for pall pilronaf« he hohtito. 
alTord, If powll 1.. l«*«-a»»d Mllafaciloo In tpe f«- 
l.re, laptalni and owo«r» ol "»«U, large oiuulk, 
won U do well t» il<   him a trial
rlll|«h«tvrtce.|*>» "» M *»»u« « «?i«\!»««-

TkTOTICE TO cnFniTOBB.rThli 11 to |i»« »»«' » 
lV.rt,»tih.uiidvr.i(ti>«4h«ili ebUlii«<l from ike 
Orkaa!* Cnurtef WIeatBlouCotwtjIeiUre of AaV 
^iDililrtUpB OB the eelale of., . <

  - - M M. K AKCY WMMKBS, 

late of aald eounlr doe,'«f. All perxnii ha*l» cUlaw
 rtlnsi thfl Sftfa o**?*<*  t H** n*«*V«y VftFttrQ !   ! 
MMi th> aamc wlthiheieugiienUafeefaeXMetkei 
aukenrlVr ea »' Unfurl Uie ; '
i ./...'.  mVor JITMK tm. , • i
 r«h»atar«laervlaehj UwWexataM freesafl

tbaiakelinmeaJate 
UI»eaua4eiaV

fnl..
M *ay «/  toeesiaes'

»atl»-BrVA«ii>DoUen a V 
r rnaala 
A4dnaa,  ao* Vovtily

or rnaala AeeaU-Heiee 
y Ce^

eeOI 
Me.

AND

529 MARKET STREET,

526 and 628 COMMERCE St

PHILADELPHIA. 
I milk

Tha largest and aioet coaiajtot*
ment of ibe kin 1 IB tbe Unlts4 Suit*. 

octlJlf

, ., . 
CHRISTMAS I

All ofta.ee UOT DftlMU Ike

nur nxi fiu uut»r 1rw»
eU.**»««eesu 

. Kf SP OU> POBT WIKB.' '

IBRIU1



.. ffiuun* 
« :Jti]ilWimrnt>. rl.-tt i-ven tlxwr 
them mast iiitinw!oly often failed to 
..HKUixli tli»oi»0iln.nif fb« ottor. 
intKer, Chf kiifif,**i.arw wpiihw in tlieir 
rrffn lad ar*l pTiv*i--nl tniii.iiiK1 * >'!. ih<\ 
fimo of tin if. ; p/MV>nal- bi-at't/ th.'ir 
srt-VJHf'li fl'i<l f'lt'n.-.fy-ii.'ir.b.'rvmo known 
throughout thrif.f»litoH» kingdom.

u.-« |>v:iti«i-'i! i.»>;r lives it born mo
l'iMflf h ths "Jitfl'Jtn th;it H fiirm- 

.« u'l.iiir-iur Vf prodigious airmail: 
and cm«.'Uv v.y 'ff*ni? ^a<"r rertain In- 
flilitics, killing «f«l oVi»r|ioWf ring the 
wastfcw w«?H.f» the Bt.-otif;, mid plumk-r- 
i.«jj;tb.rt'U>ivit t>Wvinco of the King's dt> 
njjini. Wiii'ii the ' knowledge of thi< 
o -me to ttir King's cur he summoned his 
.ivu «('»  litjti ^f MK«yMf iWVl aaid :

"You nry fonM*ji»jrirt file MIIIO s;jr 
r.'id ol *)uitlstr»*i>);th ntut natural ttbiltu- 
rs are each worthy nftauuming my ma- 
CfHBor, but, id lux tlp^f Jailor can be con- 
ICITM! Jiiwm Uut on*- ofymi, J jmr^aso to 
»f rthrruJlttnrtrihrrrsV fcy A trial of rtur 
(>rr*rm*l atrvnjrth and valdr.   'On forth 
th- n to nictrt tliis doinori of the wood*. 
n.:.l the one of yfdl tki^t .fi»t overcomes 
Uii.v, shall, m,'u fit all my imrweVioiis.''

'Jw tltp.vcnerhle kingdismltajd 
w .Tn hi*) bles-»iiijf, and .armed ant!

-i;-j.«J in ^Iv&inir.g mail, \vitli trj^il
 - jofis in tiieir hand.*, and nVountt-ti 
. .1 aliko nj-cn :\ pytr|cfal »in!hj>ii. tin y 

forth upon UnSr' jnnf.iev toward the 
I he mcMinU-r wns devastating.

Dr. Crpok's' of Tar.

.il#» preyed .

DR. AlROOK-fl
WINE 

or.

^1^-TATI-
^jjgrt $&

k

To hnvc more merit In** 
any fiimilnr [irepnrm;Ion of- 

tlie

CROOK'S WINK OF TAR 
H»« proroTcd' Utflf in 

s nl riv««!< c«pn- 
''*»fit!H-ii'6

, 
V<.
«; -

Oil.- UKOOK S \VIXB-iiK TAl
' . ' Cures all ('hrchicf"oM£l)!», nod
' .. Coiiplii nn 1 Colds, more  llectn-

Hlly ihnu nu^y ytlicr rciuedjr.

»VJXK OF TAR
i1. cases ol'Con5iimi>{ipi> 

pcououncod i

. cnuOK'd WISE OF TAR 
.. . Has curcj so mr\nj<r»se« o 

i<bn\a nncl Drocbilii IK

One of them olioac njror.dth? 
acr.ha a level |>luin J ii^nt, I teeming with 
luxuriant . venation, w;ill wiifori-d by 
g^htly Uofc'rtig'.rlvOrs, nnd ulKinnilin.a 
.»;:l.''iilfiii\uTriiiti«, and 'Ira>muit ll«t\vorr 
t'»'rf'lV r4;^: "^ iy the-" way. J'or tlay» he 
jaur;>eyed on. \VhcnthCMin was hot. 
a ;il ,1.1- air sultry nt HKJ^!:iy, he lurncu 
i im -he sha'lo of 'kiiia'- sj.r.-ft'linx troe. 

lj, (!jx t!ie i\-iy- :»i<K'. VVbea tin 
 rtn;'!i liini, Tie luiddiiwii loslenp 

i rpa.i-i!\nl PIUCCH, .in4.dri:niwed. titncil'Ml, 
roui.-.ntii- <lr. i-.ins. Mu iiitjuiri-d lial>iu ol 
c.Lsoj.nd imlulrlu'e tl.Ht (uD'-icd him ol 
bin ulrrnprth :iTiO'iiTii?i!:io:i, and, as hi 
ri»tcr«r the innri1 njii^h nnd dnngprons 
1 >ciili!yr he would hnve retrut-ed hhi way 
»ia«l it not been lor the disgrace thnl 
would have .itlendfd him. O;ie day as 
hehnU dwinounted from.his t-u-i.d, and 
WM fying in the s!nde of a tr«e by tL-e 
WAV, dr.juuily giiziug U|>\runl nt the 
c'lUUiU that I:i)0)>i1}')ftUil l<y, he KH» u'.n.in 
td by a IpinI ro;tr in the lni-<!u-s nwir 
li'm, an^ ainOrliMit latrr, the fcn st innn- 
s'>" ojir >>4:,«roui the Ihickot, brandirliing 
ii V.i,;C; «-.i;'j in hi!> piant hands. The 
iriitfrrrri-.l »<L-i'd hmVu from his inBcvure 
m-U.-nin^ and. with   a snort tr;i!lope.l 
faW&v^ ./aho-ryounft ]/rince aci^in^ bin 
*worfl ciiiingei! in a. short.but unequal 

v\.ti» his po\r«rsal adveronry, l.i-> 
b .iud C'ianut« failed him ; he 
g.~.r-,vii ttiak -nd eflumiiiHtu, by 

li-ngoaroii.'-v.ios and inactivity ; hufvord 
»1 i'rom hU gr.isf, and he

ipecific for tli 
Complaints

1)3. CKOO.i S WINE OK TAR
c« pain in Breast. ciiJe or Dnck 

Currs (jrnvel tuid Kidney Die-melt

DR. CJSOO.K'd WI.VK OF TAll
Should be ta'icnfor all (t!«f.i.c<js 

* , e . tUe I'rinary UI^HI

Oil. C'UUOK S   WIXE OK TAll
I'uuvl9e.i Vcpctalilu Inpredient

- iilrirh innkos it iht bet
Toiiiv in tbr

CUOUK'S WISE OF TAtt
-  V [ 0- ? s ." Cures .laqmliee or atf 

I.ivcr Compl.Kni

:>r., cuooK'M WINK OF TAR
Mukci Pi-lirate Frniitl'Mt, who ar

: ntrei'Ccliujf well, Strmi
anJ llrali'.i

OH. fKOOK'S WINK Ur TAtl
Has restored miatf perjaan 

wlio li»t« bc«:i uuable.

Farmers save Labor.

SUBSCRIBE

)t»k*th« o(t of your land bjt Q|ip(the

i any.:; M; VXM'TI .u^i!T:J - 
BESTMANURE,

Netbit, tb.eprtftt chemical >nt(!nl|iiralUt. 
wyt that one ton of Ounn o i* equal to 23 
tont of-baniTardmaaurc. W* nave on hand 
a email lot of .

WEST INDIA

LIVE

will tell on fararabla tcrnm.

ANALYSIS:

Molit«rv - - -1307 
SitlUof Ammonia, - 30. 
Organic Walter, - 12.05 
Phwi^at* of llwe, '. - J3-W 
Sod* and Potuli Snlll,   10.10

\

STOCK; Prices «». low nn the' 
lo*eil in the coiiatry, for good* of tauifc 
quality and tlyleV ' ; '" ! ."  '"' ' ' J '.

oct 12 If

FEOTIONARY AND

A^^^^ JJAMBF.VCT«RI5B OF

LADIES;
• -_:•!'• ..-, ___ . • ;-.T.

PURS
bin III (l.llll:

. 718 ARCH STREET, 

1 -V: c PhUfideiphia. par
!*  A large assortment Ncwett Styles I/owwt 
irlc'n aiM all i-'un guaranteed ai repracntei. 
octU If

_ - .' ! i ' ' •- ; i ' ~ ••• ' ' ^ ' ' 
K"pt eonttanti; on hand, and implied to nmlUea

Ofthn eholcput kln.In. altrari in "toril and (old In 
,|«antlilMto«ili<'liitgo<iriiii»ir bujten, at prlcn 
that n«»er fall to giro »atl«rirlMn.; ^  '     ;. •• :

Made from ,tap«rlor luallty. trcfm. «upj>Hod lo 
ramlltci aniPpartlM IhroJgnoht 11^. town and 
conntry.'ln IcWcans. - l'vl" , A- '' 11 .s ' '-', 

A will appointed' iml -cofl^rho<llooj
wh«rf .rnaj- tc had fh.ojbe>t,lce cruijn In ,, 
ll con*tkotlx ftpcn for the - hocotuinojlatian. ' of^'h.e
poopie. . . : ' ' '    

incnxnD n. 8sntr.J
June 15, VB  IT '

iifTHE AMERICAN"

Local Paper, OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.

AT THE

DU. CPOOK'S WIXE or TAR
Should bi- Inkcn if your Stomach 

in uut of order. I

DK. C.IUUlCa WINKDF TAR
Should lie taken if you feel 

wcnk or debilitated. '

io:r*;-

wil'.i atrt-iiirimolts bnflntl," Vlu->l>o<l him 
in his Ireni-vido'j} apna. and lx-:iriirp him 
to *he tJriW; iof nn abjoinirij ciilt'. he 
l-.url';d hlr.i ;:ilo llie abyss U'li.w nnd the 
veiling i>rit;r!e wns scun no nn>rc.

The ni'jte to die de-solaK-il province, 
t.-';p»>»by .llui oilier young Ktiiplit lay

i !ii\i!:i{Ji.dai.ij.-».-.'!ii|.-> ro.niint.ain ]«\s>i's au.i 
'ifihki.iteil ' ))  wild hea-stf, whose 
lijy Ui till1 young prince rendered 
>r ^rwHl>i>i and watciifnl. Now 
ca, a,le:i;iiil ..-ncoini^r. with "i>ruc 
trii-ui; flit-i-.tlhcnpd his arm and 
"1 lil.i «uur^u« and confi.lonro iu 
f. .\i 'lit  '.]; w u.ur the dohiiiin* 

I by t'lc n.i iir.tnin I'KII I, In
Of Jminry giving   himtcll the 
M.sb'hi' 'l.ndy required. O; 

day, wh:10(i»ra»<*.ii'ig a dcM*.-wood lit

Sn ;.ii..iir n^ilrKt the trunk of a hupe trw-. 

hi* brijriit cwnnl

r«.,l I'

DR. Cll(.lOU"i> \\ ;.\i: Ol' T.Ul
Rnpidlj- rci<tor*.« eihnustcd |

i'.i'uii^.b.

'S \VIXE Or'f AlV~ ~ 
Uettorcti the Appetite and

Stomach.

Low of

uu. s \VI:;K or TAB
Canies th* foo<1 to digest,

Dyspepsia auo> t&tligeiilion. I

nit. caooK'S M :XE OF TAR
Givca tone nnd enerj^r to

Debilitated Cuuftitntioni.

Hi:. CUJyKS WISE OF TAR
All recovering from any illness, I 

will liad ibis the '.<eil Tunic { 
they tun take.

UK. 0 i.OO hVS WIN fc O F1A R •••
Wijl prevent Malarious Feters | 

. nnil brace), up the S.vfttttn ;

OSE DOLUR

HARK;'

-
tiic iii%r»l;c9.-ioltlie.u"ns:l^ alx.vc thotri, 
t',iO vounu jirincc ntUifkcd his a«lv«-r.<ary. 

*f^i>n *\>ranf U) hiti» wit ere he«-<>uttl 
ro his P"tn!i-rt;u» -ciub, tlic Knit;!ii 
<le«ltliim n iViworltil Mnw that Ml

1>U.

f 1 bim to
-rtr.'l WiUwi^'- 1 ' kq«ivi-^f:r "f ^"p prim.-* 
oi.'i't the nir lie ^r.t-jn.-J it in II!B hand, 
l.ui riU^i*^!* w«r»« i«:rct*l hy the M»w 
an I aJUonvriiL iaU-r he was 1-^pginp f'^r 
n.cn-v at Ilia captor'* feet.  The brave 
Kniplit rrt irncd hoim-ward, driving the 
wood demon biTorc him in t-liain*, and 
rcceividi«W<riuhirh».i»pd -lionorH tbut 
Ilia father the King had promised 
Lim. rt I-'

Intemperance, liket'iu- the- demon of tlie
prov-

who 
bhimelciw

.1'owerlw* to OPJHISP hi-.ii. 
'itmnlv and. j}<il)lo, and. of 

-

blio-jlil he tukcn to ulrcngthen ' 
»ud (mild up your >juUn

'rf WIXE UF TAR 
Should be kept in erery home, 1 

und in lilt-airing Tootcprv- 1 
pcrtres tried by *ll. I

Purify Your Blood. pE* ANNUM
DR. CKOOK'S

hSrniff*", u'l lure nit nl * of ea»n and 
undermine and ruin the Hlrong

TlKjiler comes, the conquest 01*1116 demon
U cure and t.perdv.

14 <S>W6*Hl*?^«»i*'cf(*>*'l of 
lie wlio fir^t learns to triumph 

iLMWfite;; ptj>oriericea rw great 
'in" overcoming great ones. 

IX ADYAKCE.

cri'ul
a tall, r-utp;li-lof)kinp; 

Uie Uuioii rnilr.»ai!
A few t'.'tys n;:o

. tioki-t-xflicc at LHrnver, uiv.l, through mih- 
 takr piirfbrwwl a tifkn-tlorMew "V ork via 
tho ICKHwut 1'iu'ilK: lint-/ when ho wanted 
jo ico over the Union 1'ncilic. llc'tlid not

STOP..
..... . - ^

 '.';. . . , .' i

Taking do Much

tnrmim. . -.-- ...  _.. fm  . ..
1 . - " V.-     ." 

IJse Better Foodt ,.     .  * - r
' ' ' • /' :-.-.. 
, ''..' * .' ' - : . ' :•-• • >'*': i '•

y«r C*n»««npttoa, Dyspepsia, Oeacral De- 

hjHtj, a«d all Weakneli of Children, take.

'^'•('' -fy: , : ;s v '''"' : '." : 

KEYSTONE MILL COMPAN1TS
s

Prepared Wheat

AND 

flUGAROFMILK.

Pa'tmud July 13, 1171.

A rAHIXACKOTJB FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

AND INFANTS.

By the peenllar proeeil in which this pre- 
p»ration is made, all the llesh formiuji con 
stituents, Earthy and Saline element* of the 
grain ar* relaiaetl, without, of the sUrch,all 
of which, be In ft converted mto Deitrlm.' It 
ce-utainsalltheLiiue, Sulplier. I'hoiphoroui. 
Iroa. and Uanganv:se fer ill* auiuml juices, 
and Guru and Keeula fur respiration and 
fatty tissues, with ihe protelne comppundi 
(tjlotea.'Albumen, Ac.) from wkicli aervk 
and sautenlar Ussaes ar* formed.

BUTTON HOLES.
Alt'eTIiEft KHTDS OF 

FAMILY SfiW'lSo ON
MtfCMIJVE*

I'.'!« beit pump for the 1,-a.il inon-jr. At
 ntlon I.- eKpyclally Invited In Hatrh1-jr»

hock Valve, which can IM> withdrawn
 mi>vlng th« pump. Also, tlie' C'«|.hor 
hamtH-r, which,.never crneki orvcah-e 

I ,iid will outlast any .other. For nal^ by
rwbcrr. H^nd for Catalogue rod* t*rlcc 
;«. BHATCHLKY, Ma BT,   "i

So* Commerce »tr<n>t. " 
Oct. 12-lfi ...       .

Fruit trees.
Large Stock 

and '

Jnparalle'i 

Aiser'mcnt.

COMPLETE ! COMPLETE ! 

THE AMERICAN isEfflXC MACHIXE
Is'the OSLY M ACHIXE that will worV a BUT 

TON HULK, and be»|.|.i working Button lloK-» 
thcSAMK MACHINE »ill do ALT. Ihil any other 
machine will .in. U miiei thu "LOVK KTITCII 
»n* nUTTON-HOLE STITCH," running BiSlL 
QUITKLT ami QVIKTI.Y.

THE AMEBKAX 6EWIXO MACHINE has 
b'.rn (tr stlly Impravod wllfitri Th. lut thre. r 
and It nowitand» williout a rlral.

The belt and unlr comply, owing machine In 
th» W.rl*. .'.... ...

SOLD ON LIBERAL" TERMS.

THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AXD SALESROOMS:

KO. 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

T
 cl I! If

(t

Scad for 

Oatalogna

1 '*•**"'.. 

Price
EDWARD J. EVA&8 & -CQ.,:

: . 1 '' 
o. 12-tf. ; ' : 

Hats and Caps.

A SPLENDID L1XE "' 

of nil the Latest Sljrlttl of 

HA.XS A.KT13 OA-TPB

FOU FALL AND WINTER. 
Now ready at llic Lowcjt Cash Prices, at

W,C, DARt'S,
21 North SKCON'U STIIKET,

(Opnosit* Christ Cluircb,)

PHILADELPHIA.
0<. IMf. . '

JJOS. t\ AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STRCET-i 
(Dot. Market and ChNtnut Sl'«.)

JPhlla delpliia-
Tlii- attention of lh« public It calltd ta oar ci- 

auortuent of .....

Tt, latter

'44»iC

u.» 

t!icn ; ^ Yov
won't jk.«3r\nn <

; "No, fir,' 1 rrr'.iedtluMigflMt; "ynuiMye 
i-Viitir ticket and 1 liave the iiiom-y for it, 
iiiid if vou vvitnt a'lickct ovtr the other 
route, yctv.vill huvo t« buy it."

''ticket iiituHsunJl roHj very serenely ho 
ilix-w frout tiuuor hi* right.co.it-tail asix-
di't/oUJ' nbtfV1 ^'IC (i' |ui' n*i'o||B, "f* °'°ll " -
lain rmwtJusrVcooKy and deliberately he* 
slack tHtf*f*i«t*l'tic««-t into tho mtiwle

(jrpirs, it Jias rv local
rcjBtalitmiw * ((food Vorider, and for the 
run iif Uliiin.atij'ni. AVilh'ull lhi» Tuc'*1 K-p- 
iitHiinn, and llic prnl'e of disliHX»'uhed 
1'liynl.riMlK (DM. Cue, Lee, King, Wilson N. 
Au'ul, 'iildlts,('opUn4»i>dolb»T»;)Klio Imvi- 
ti-stc.' Its ir.i-.licnl pnvrtra^H'tiM bten nvg- 
lei-tL'i I.}- tho- prulmion at larg*, as much 
ihrouih * want of n proper appreciation of 
in merits, niK knowledge of the proper way 
In pri-pnrv It for ine-lltal iue. Dr. Oli*«r 
C.'ruok, (a plivniciuu who devote* hii ealir* 
Uiu« to ill* dutiet ol his profusion,) bas^full 
u-it^J ilittfacliie medical qualities 
UiiOt'danUg the Inn a6}-i-ar*,'i«ii«l 
tin|;ly piotio,unc«silluhnvo Moai tmaiT for 
H'CAfCA ilependlnp; <iti a drptand condition 
.f the Ijlooil,  I him any other article* mimed 
n MiUeria >!»dlcft. I'nder his initniclions 

our Chemist lia« to«blatd tho active aiedici- 
qnnlities'of IVUe Root with the best 

Tostiu Frepar»liou of Iron) and »e ufler this 
jrvpnratlon the public under the above name

A|rlrnliaral Implement!, 
norlicnltarnl Tr.nli. 

WarrnnUd Gnrdcn S-tdx,
Grau and Field Seeds, 

Flower Seed*. 
Terra foUn \Vnrf, ^ 

Garden Tim and Statnnrj, 
EiiJlic rhnin' Setlets, 

Flower Stmidit, 
Unaglng Vasts, ctettera.

David Landreth & Son, 
21 4 23 ROUTILSIXTrfTST,,

DAILY PRICE LIST. 

H. & A. VAN. BEIL,
'THE WISE MEftC'II ASTS,"

1310 Clieatnnt Street, Philadelphia. 

I'ltcoi of( hampa^nrs, 'laf urrcncy. i

KrOMt Irroy,Tart." I ^nrli-.....................
" ' " S|>*t-tnl hXtra ury. .............

TlIK MIXED TRAJN \YILb BE JICN
JKCTTO DELAYS IXOIDKNTTOFUEIG1I ' 
lJUSINJEas, AXD \VILL J^TO!" OXlir A , 
STATIONS WHEUE TIME IS Oivki*. '...",' 

NEW CASTLB TRAINS.  1*4*4 .if.,.'. 
Castle for Wiltr.inKtoo und PWlmUtlphl* i 
7.40 A.M. Le<ve I'bilnd.lphiii 1I.H5/. H 
nnd Wilniinnlon 1.00 |>. 11 fbr' .New Canlc

SMYRNA lUiX^CU. t^AINS.-Addttier - : 
to tliusc above, leava Smyrna for CU>tiL . 
ll.:ii A. M. rtnd 7.35 I'. i|.,Leav« VlV- ' 
for tjniyrno 3.40, A. M." and .J.Ou \',.,M. • ., 
malic connection with' l,rni(i^ ; to l »f^d.^v'll 
Dovcr^iud Stations Souib., '_ r. ' .., i ,,' .,!

CONXKOT1OX8.. :-.i •>••' 
 ''At Townitfn'd'. with the) Kent C«nntV*' .'.' 
an.1.Qlieen AfiW»'5nn« Ktttt hail Kt»*j.' r 
Clixvlon, with Vrtrylnlul inJ -OtlawaV* K ' 
KnHil. At Hurrinyionj witli Itmcitoti * '< 
llri-uktvHter lluil Itoail. At ^cafoijl, w>- 
IK rvnvkier HIK| UeU»«re Hail llvx\>l.   ' 
lUlinnr. wiili Kndern Shore Kail Ituard. l> 
Witoniicii aild I'ucoinoke Ra I Koak.

ipor llfMik-k 
>. II. Mutatu'» l

............ ..
Vcrcctiav )

Pry
it In I'hllid'a

L. Kotifttr, Prr S><hrrlder.. ............
Dry

< arto t>lanch«. ........ ..'...........

Hrjr Mnnupulo... ...... ...............................
NujM>l -ttli'tf Cahln^l...... ........ .. ...............
Vou>« Cllumiot.. ....... ............... J....... .....'.Ui

Mar, 2.V "1872.

II. F. KfclNNKY, Sup't

Wicomico & FocomoliQ

•n vo
X 7.'. 

'JO 7S 
17 7* 
VI W 
24 V 
28 M

itbc TnttO qimre
lwima«J>f Uie ticket-office, anil almost 
I in tKi kgcnrn I'ttC*, anrl «i>caking In a tone 
fvbat IcJX ui> (Joubtct'hiB deteiuil 

liUaKI 1*' 'MIM'I ..." I ' it 
Wlrtngcr. tUw> , frut ticket; -Uke t 

1. w,. by 
you:"

Tlic tlcaot t \»a« changed immwlutely, 
ind witlMit ; «» W*M .w-nfairom tho

' g-JiHjcimcn 
[iglaal and married her 

wul ubpto-

SYllUl' OP POKE ROOT. 
C.rts Scrofula, Bcrofaloui Tumor* 

t!crufiil<)us rtlstai'es of the ejes 
QT Scrofula in aot form

L)It.
Corel Rbcunatlim 

Fains la Llrabl, Bones, 4t

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKB HOOT.
Corel all »i»e«ir. dcpeBdlnf en 

• <l«prar«d coodRioa of the BleM

Sen4 iu .your
. j . : . i fl.

name, money and

address at once.

it a crjitaliied ragar, obtained from the 
whay of c*«i ipilk by araporatlon. It u 
naQufacturnl Urjrtlj la SwitierUnd and 
the Bavarian Alpi tu an article of food and 
for midical purposes. It tint been unedcon- 
aidarably In EuKlaud ai a non-uitrogenuua 
articlt of dllt In Consumption and other 
Pulra<\»arjrdl«aan«anil wild excaHent effect 
in axtreiBv lrril»bililjr of th» atuavacli [ «
H'o.rf j> y«c*«'< A>(t;>riiM<ory.} rttalnn all 
tha (jualitiaa (that are rvjtcted la Ibi pure
white K'our of the ptenat'dar) whioh pto-

PRICES ADVANCE Oil DECLINE WITH GOLD. 

fSfCaiH mutt aeeomf any all tydtr'.~TH

Vory Flno Old Ilvo WhUki-T.........911,10 pcrdnirn
Our"Yi-llow itwil" ?h«rry..'......... .$11,00 pertloien
Klue !k-al llrimly, "l»lu".........._...»^i,ixlp<Tdo«uii

Ik-pi. Jl-lnj.

QX aadofler MondarUay.,2Uth daily V,,»i 
" seiige'raud If 
the \Yk-oiuicoa.n<l 
Ipllaws;. ..,

J. M.

JOHN C. H§JJUY,
WITH

. J. ii. SEWAIUJ.

,1,1. MELBOURNE & CO.
.• , , WnOLESAUvDEALEM If*

TolDacco, Cigars & Snuff,
Q3 f<. Calvcrt St. and 38 Chcapdltlc,

.: OSi: DOOn XORTII OF ritATT ST.i :.

Aiaivi AT . , .- 
llerlin at » JO A.M ' SMiibnry, 14 0».V-V 
rialUi>ury3 11 !'.» .Berlin, MfCM 
-The train* for "Ulibnrr -irill alap«t> K 
Martin's, U'lialtvriiieandFitUtille, amA «£ 
coDtKctioD at SaJitfaury -will Ih* ^hil*4 l» 
pl.ln nnd Ualtimwe ilml Tsalm 
. Will leav* Saliaburjr Ic Uerlia, aruUnJ.>.|, 
iue liato point* Immedlataly sift « ;tU* axfin »' 
there pf llir Uowu iluil Train, ,;.-> ;..,  ,-,,

UM.MKR AUKA.NUEMKMT80F TU» 
KASTKKN SUUUkl SIHAMUOA.T CO.,'.

On and after Tuesday; April 30th, 'tttr'^, 
The'Iloms of the CoBipKuy 1 wTII rttn ir«f»^ 
lows : (went her pfrnnltlujr'.) Tlie 8'eaM I 

k I" fapl 8. H. WIUJUX. "will le^i'-* 
htrvH Wlmrf. Qal KVKItY tU'KSIM   

r always on hand a large aatorlment 
of WAT'111 E9, DIAMONDS, JKWELRY, and 
SILVKRWARK.

Watches and O'mrnonds a jppc'.ally.
Ladies' Opera. Chaina.ud Draqekti.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Wntehts ropalrttl and warrcaU't. v 
o. 12-tf.

Scal<l IU»4, OM Sore., Uojli, Ulctn, 
Auj l)l»ctt.'(;« or Kruptlvui «rf|U« Hkln, 

Lout; itajijioj; ditordcni of die Ll»er, 
8} pUllia lu an; form, or My dlnwvM 

 oiaiUU by It, M» *|>««dil/ a d 
effectually cured by

RR, OBOUK'S BYRIT OF POKB ROOT.
" Build*, up CVMUtitutloM

w*u,,»-.< «... , broVtu dcwu. by jdlieaM,or
( 4 .< ^ from Mercurial orillneraj PoitoM.

Dr. wook'tSyrnp of Pok«Boot

SPLENDID .PHYSIQUE, 

RUDDY COMPLETION tn<l 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

 f oar M«Mt«n, not to ba foam] In lhl»g«p-

Dissolution of Copartnership ;
Thft copann'e'rship hprrtofbr'c cxietlne be 

tween iUry K. WillianiR, A. ('. timilh and 
L. Krnol \Vi)!min», trH'UiiRns Srnlt 1 .' & 
Williams, is llii* div.r diiiolvodh; mutual 
consent. All persons indehted to imld firm 
are reqiici>tod to cojne forward and »et\li', 
and all ttaimiingniitst laidGrm to bu brought 
forward fur payment.

MARY'K WILUAMS,
A. C. SMITH, 

L, ERNEST \VII.MAJId. 
Jan. lit 18T3 2t - '

or Magpella Mill* Flour. 

ED. J.SXOW. CIIAHLtS n. SXOW.

12. J. S^TOW & CO.
*.J(llBMXRS OF

lield, Unancock, IMtt^Wbarf, N*«i»n«BoU 
Hill, aud iiitvimiHiiate Lan^laqn. Krtuami* 
Irave Snow Hill at & ouWck, A.M, M*«i 
town 7 A. M., Pill'* Wharf V A. it. an- 
Oii4ucoc4 ^ I', V. ThetiTKAMUK UKUM 
C>pl. OKU. A) HAY.NUK, will lev* .<H* 
 bov. wharf BVKWV W.Ep^^DAX* AJ)i» 
SUN DA Y'atfi o'clock, r1 . «7 '. ...

For Criilifja, HoQruan'< Wiar 
league, ) Conturd, and | Mir»s' Wliarf 
caliaq;iock.J| '

I BALTf UOMIt, Ei\;

 lX«jt!t>!l'l<)NAT)lA THE "BtJJT'

'  lUturnlnpffeaVe CherrystdooiVerrttlKS 
DAY and Kill DAY at« o'clock, A. M.,'llil'- 
ar'i 8 A. M. Mile*' Wharf IV.30 A- M., Con 
or! 12 tfen>.,>Holft*»era Wh*i*4 30 P. M. 

Belli boan Leave t'risllcld for Halllmpre 
>n arrir»V oftiown train.' Fr«ffO>t* iV«eiVed 
0V all Stations cm the Knstehi' KhoWBTH. 

; Prviglitt'riecVlved uh to4.3u f. M. aVHa). 
ittioreand'inu*1 be prepaid - >  -Ci* '" :; 
(: P. U. utiAKU; ABP«I lUD^outhyfrkvM** 
imorei, Ud^ "W. TliUstPSON.iiW.pt.iOlH. 

Held, J44". 'i     i- ' n -- : ..ii"ill  : ) i- i..* 
 4-t . ' -..   : -t-'' -.-,; ! ' •, > ';. . (

T1iAO*r-lnrrna«ll<xtlro4lM|vn of thU) excellent 
monthly pro>c> ll>  un<iiiu-<| mltpuiluh to n*pul>r 
dnlr"* and neeiN. fnt.T.1, wli<*h WH think lirhj

We map«f«ctnrc two |r»<1e*. No. I, ID 
yellow wrapper, ground eoartr, to be eaten 
M cracked wheat, with ceream. No. 2, 
 hit* wrapper, Ii ground Into flour for P»d- 
dlng», BUo* )liui|« and I)ra»«l

 <ji.  ,...- 
Jtt.l </. >. :

J.'l

PRICE nrrrciifTS A rocxn.
 d ID a patented ornaMnl*! tin can. 

B»Bpli buxea Uf phyilcUaa tttt^

£8 ^, Fourth

I lienViy girt, notice to all wliem U my 
concern that I hut* secured by deed /ram J. 
C. Tillon of rnubtirg, P»,, the paleut fight
for Ihti    "   . . .  

aU.Otll?.

or 
STEAM

* tlie' sole right' to sell the tarn* 
\vaslitir In the coiinil** of Wlcoinico and 
Worceit*!, and I exnect soon to have a surv 
jfljj on fund ̂ ojl ruady for M|*.

-TU.if tl-H, i. DCMNY, ' '

huw many hiAinrll auBnlialiw-vvcrf ruuulh, w« 
u'lua v.in.ldcr It »i ouv of tbn rdiiuiilon M well at 
entt-rtnlii.-riiof tlti* ptitdlc mind, for Us v*Mt pop- 
'ulnrlt) hiU»b.'(*ii won bj no i.r»|M-al to Ria|ilv pre- 
J.idU-v* ur4^ttravvAMviie»"lj|iut.iii t.lub.i.

Tho (luiracivr ohU-h llil< MOK^IIK- ixiucue* for 
variety, rhb-rprN.', trrlntlc w.:alth, aud literary 
ciilutn-tli.t bmi ki-pl paoo with. If U bm not did 
tho HUM, ithuiihlcatue U» cyi|duclar« l« regard U 
w|iliJiiii((l«i,|,.c(>n)|iUci'hcr. Italuftrnlltlunth.-ni 
loaiirrnt claim ujiou the public, fniltude. Toe 
Matfailn^ ha« Uunn ngod and.mA^illall 4Ua dayt 
of In life, Brooklyn l-jy<l«.

An Gitra Ctrff of «ltWer the jrViajIne, WWkrf 
ori)aiar*lUlMiiuBnlUdfr»tl* for «rory
llte UulycriW/a at II 00 «aib, |e <>nu r<-iuitlal\e*, 
or. HlFcoples/afiiiO 00, wlth6Ut ritra copy. '

CulaMritili**! to haai>ei's Ma|aalil*4. WTe«»r> 
and Bear, to o*t titru* for «»o y 
twoo7Harp«£s l^erl«4lc*.l|.,lo »••

' Back Numbers «  ' W s*pt>'l\ed el any lias*.' 1

or Fratala Al**ta—U 
>, »*«*'MoT*rt;

,K*"«V.t..''/«I '»*l'At

and ouiut 
j Ca., *mtt>. Ua.

..t.lutb
...... ".VV
Iylaiall,po4tij»ia.

.The poitain OB Harper's Kacaaln* I* M eeats 
»eir, wUled «u«t U paU al.lke aubaeribefs pwt- 
MAee. . .-. ; r .. ..i:ii;; .....-:• ,

Addr*** VAKPtOtA WBOmtM.

CUA'iNUli OF

EastcrnShorell.it.
SUMME.B
S AND AFTER

•' '

Nobmles-*IUh*it«k«»M> Vf. 
In trate*. and lauit IM joadcd |u 
ofTnln. fii
bucket..

to d. l»«r aud
at th* maUoa VktMy

^er-

»,:».:
»!<<«v
I.JJ :'.

At

8IUKOMS

Price ll.«
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RICHARDSON, Editor. '"TRUTH WtTHOUT^EAB." $1 Per Annum in Advance.

WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1873.

Charlie Tauter, by profession a 'Tnoh- tow. I want this other affair settled first.
tethrower" and ir, and also the

i It warranted sot to
---      - -.fr.^wv m-v -r-rr .   JtkUMfliaV, At BUT IB-

JarUju* BUBerBrmHunee.batU    
IBXLY VKOKTADLE.

Fat VOBTT TBAU (t BsWoTcd iUncat raise 
IB all dlMaeee *f thVErtBs, »WBt2a»lKipliSTS. 
TVeeaanoaofthe food and treat In all part* of th* 
 MBtrt.*« ** W*u wetYdertWaod.peoulJar power 

. U pvrUytStf tfeVBuoB, atlBiulaUng tae torpid 
Livnand BOWKU, and Imparting new Life and 

  to .U*_whole >y*tem. 8IMMON8' LIVER 
1 to hsraj ma ee.ual 

MB, - - -         ~-  
I4YS1MSDICIN9,

It contain* rear medical element*, never united In 
them*UB«*B>J praportlea in an v other prcpara- 
ttoBTvtei a«jWB»l«&tBartJ«,awunderf<iifonCr*n 
UMxe*ptl«Bab)e Altoratlv* and a eerUla Correc 
tive of all lm|»ritl« of Ilwbe4r. Such «lfn«l luo- 
COM ha* aUeaded It* tue, that It I* now regarded a*

GREAT DOTAILtttO SPECIFIC 
for LlTIBOOVrLtllTT aad the.painful oAprinir 
thereon M Wit: DYWEPSIA. OONOTIPATION, 
Jaundice, Blllou* attack*, HICK UKADACHK, 
Colic, DeprewloB of«»lriU, 8OCB .STOMACH, 
Heart Burn, Ae- Ao. 

BefBUte the WT«r aa* prevent
CHILLS AND PEVTO. 

BIMMONS* LJVEB PECULATOR
.. l> nuBofactartd onrjrli* . y

j. H ZEHJN&CO..
MACOK, OA, and PHILADELPHIA. 

Trice $1.00 per package; tent by mall, poetan paid. 
11.04. Prepared Y«aa> la* u< 11.66 andlji.W.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
49-Beware of all Counterfeit* and Imitation*-^*. 

Jan ll-ly.____ ___ _

"ACOMPLKTB VICTOnlAL HISTORY OK THE 
TIUKH. TUG BK3T. CHBAPE8T. AMD MOST 
«C<X'B»KUl, fAJULY RAPEK lil THIS 
UNION."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

JIWru*/Ue .IVata,
II-Ta* Weekly U the atrie*t and mart powerful _. 

latiratnl periodical publUhed In <hl* countr. It* 
editorial* are aoholarly and convincing, and carry 
much weight. It* llliutratloB* of current event! 
are fu'l aad freed, and an pretutrnl by oar beet 
deelgaon. With BdnuUUoB of 158,009, the Week 
ly U road by at leaf t hj*J( a million penoni, and II* 
lalueaee w aa organ cf  pinion I* a'fnfply tre-
 endoB*. The Weekly maintain* a poilllv* nonl- 
tlea, and upreaaesdecMed view* on political and 
aoual Btobl*saa^-Loulivllle Ce/orlor-Journal.
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TBE FALLEN GIRL.
Gentian, Mradlen, oat In the stmt,
Hungry and hoouloaa, with nothlB^V> «at,
Sho waowa*o»e«t«*MoT«da»d*dMU«d-
tko who kad aU tkat B«T hawt ha* wtaliwi.
Row that akaWdfeB, 'wrotobM abd poor,
Iipuihedfnna th<paTomtnt;ualMaiUhytfc»daor,
Fallen too low to npent or to pray,
Say thaSiitan of Mercy, aa thay paal on their way.
Little they know what iha annn wltblo,
Aa aha thiaki of her Mly and tho horror* of lUl
Nobody thUka nobody knowt,
Nobody oana when the luffbrer gora.

She hu traTfleil ill day *
And the nlgUt hu grown aark. 

She hu no where to itay, .   . ; 
Bhe U ilckenod at heart, ' '     

Tho tean from her eyee, that are falling Ilka rain, 
Glre ease to her heart aid relief to her brain, 
*h« hu come to.a bridge when thedark waUnroar, 
She Irani by the arch to travel no more; 
8k« think* of the future, *he think* of her homo; 
She think* of her childhood and feel* the't alone; 
She think* of her mother IB grief and datpalr, 
But know* net her melaer b pleading In prayer.

Her botom I* heaving, the'a guplng for breath
Aa But think* of the future, the horror* of death I
Frantic and wild, *he knoela down to pray,
Striving *nd thinking to know what toaay.
Merolful Cod I In her grlaf ihe exclaim*, '
How >hall I wuh from my «oul theio dark i taint t
Sin* of omlulon thatwroaght my dlagrace,
Sin* of commlislon I cannot era**.
Merciful C.o.11 0 where ihall I DyT    
I am hating to lire, I am fearing tojlle.
Out on life1* ocean I drift In the a to mi,
Oh ! wV S~wl*h I had utrer bfen barn 1 ''  

ReckWai and faarlee* aB4JoJp«rate|y tad,
Hu Ihe ftllen ao low that none U10 bad T
Off In the dark In the dead of tho night, ,.   
Away from the Ittlng aad out of their iljht,
She tr»Toli all night and think* «ho'i tloov, ,
Know* not that the angel* are leading her home.
She linger* to ro»t In the dawn of the morn
By the house aad the home IB which the wu bora.
Her hand'* to the bell, to ring IB the ball,
She wooden If any will aniwef her call.
No i the won't ring; *be denchea the door,
The boh glT« way aadaheitepi on tho floor.

The fooUtep I* heard by a Ibtonlng ear.
And a Tolce erica. "Mary^ tilt you that I hoar?"
"Yee, mother," th»t'« all the lutferer can *«y,
Her'motber te meet her batten* away;
8a*hu ipeul the whole night IB pleadlBpaad

pr«ji>r, . , 
And BOW >h* I* thankful to know ihe It there, 
The paat 1* forgiven, the'* loved and careaeed; 
la the arm* of her mother ihe weepe on her nroatt, 
trjlnj "Mother, dear mother, t want to begin 
To tell you how far I have fallen In ita." 
"Ilunh! tell It to Jem* when you, ar« aloac,. 
It!* Joy for your mother to have yon. eome home."

lover of Redlip«, at t»U moment entered 
but soon went out again. '-'

Awaiting him outside was the French 
man, Who looked abort him suspiciously, 
and aaked: "Charles, have you laid much 
oh the race T" .

"Wall, Tony, I don't mind telling you; 
I've hacked Etoile, and hedged some hun 
dred* on Jack. I j«dge that's about the 
thing t"

"Yon are going to teo Redliiw, i§ it not 
«o,Charle»T"

"Yet, I reckon ao; ahe'll be dowa at 
the stable*, I gneta."

Antpine was silent for a few minutoa, 
and they parted. Antonio shaking Char 
lie heartily by tne hand, and whispering 
"If la btlle Saunage will do this, two 
thousand shall find its way into your 
pockets; you understand f"

Hidden from view among the densft 
brush by the creek siao, about three hours 
after Tauter mid Vexan had parted, stood 
two persons, convening in low but rapid 
tones. One was an Indian girl about sev 
enteen or eighteen years of age. superbly 
proportioned, from her well-pouea head 
dowa to the slender fe*t encased in the 
dainttesfbraided moccasins. Tho other 
WAS Charlie Tantw, who .'seemed to be 
angrily expostulating with his compan 
ion ; his argument* and entreaties, how 
ever, w,cre too thickly interspersed with 
oaths to bear repetition.

Thrusting her from him with a fierce 
imprecation, Tauter exclaimed, "Rcdlips, 
undMtaad UtU now, if you.don't dp 
what I've' told you, yon need never apeak 
to cte again; if you do, I'll shoot you.V 

Riwneye staggered against a cottentrce 
and sobbed convulsively as alie murmur 
ed, "Oh. Charlie, Rcdlips would die for 
you gladly, but she cannot turn traitor

, ,
nptaM, fcr i7 M each. A e«mpl«le tdt, ooaprta- 
IBC Sizt*m VolaiM, MBt on r«c«lBUif ewh al tho 
nu  ( K 25 par roL, fralght at <ip«aM ot pu rohanr.

TB<po»tai«on Harpir'a Weekly « Meant* a
*a«r. which «u* b* pal* at tha. auotcribert >  «.
 flea. : ;
,XUl*<< IfAKfEK * BKOTIIEH8, K«w York. 
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"How happened lt,moUer,on a night like the but, 
So dark and to dreary, the door ws* not fait !" 
"U never wu faetened, by night or by day, 
Stnee yoet, my dear 3Cary, wandered avay, 
For months and for yean I have prayed when alone 
That you my dear child, >ome d»y wuultl cam* hoot*; 
And the door wa* not futenod, believe me 'tl> t : «. 
For fear you might think IfVae barred tgilnityou; 
Think not of the put, think not of year ihaiae, 
Tour neither'* a mothor1 the 1* aiwayt the aame. 
But think of our Father and hi* fettering rare, 
Who heard your deal motaer and *aiwered her

EtrttBtoio.

THE

c American,
1872. ./'   "' 

^Ss^BlXFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
.' thitrUeBitfta American, now IB It* ttthyaar, 
cjtjoya the wide** -circulation of any aoalafou*

. I eaBUB'te embrace the lateet and mo*t IB- 
tereatlM iBAtaaUon pertaining to the Induitrlal 
MeebMloal. aad 8trenll«e Proem* of the World; 

  - '.a Beautiful Sag raving*, of New 
baBlemeats. New PraceeMa. aad

asd Ad rice, by rrartle* 
4 Employer*, IB all the

xmeflraprorraenti. Dl*eovcr!«. and 
Work*. pertaining to i'lv!l *nd Me- 

' liHng, MDIIBg, Milling «nd Mrtai- 
otib* Utalt [irofrtMlu the Aj>- 

of Steam Kartneerln-, lUllw*y>,Hhlp-

__ verle* In 11>oCO£TOhy, Ovem It- 
try. Wew and UeefM AppUeaMoa* of tnewltiry In 
the Art* and jn Donaetie or lloveehoHl Economy 
The Lateat Inn>nn»tlo»n«>UlB'aj toTcclinolaay. 

Xki«*oo«iy, Mttheeutlu, Aal.-onomy, Uoography, 
Mete*n4ofly, BHneialo«y. OBoleir, &1^7BoiSuv
 HotHtultan, Anieuliure, Arel :toi*4 V Rural 
keMoaty. UoBMhold Economy, Food, Lliih.lng, 
Mealing, Ventllttlon, and lieflth.

In ihort tke whole raojo iif l-ie Rrlrncn end 
PractlaaJ Art* .are ninhracM vlth!u the tcopo of 
the UrtentlBc American. Noiwreoa w;iadeilro*

  «  Wlntalllg*BUy la(«naed«an aflbM to be wlth-
' wtlhle poper.

'  F*M«i«,Mecbanlca, Engineer*. Inv*nU>:-»,Van- 
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8 O'CLOCK:

ON THE HOME-STEETCH.
. BY ALFIUtD P. DhOTllKRllaUD. .

Scth WalkcVa rancbe stood- on the 
banks of RattJer'H Crcekj a narrow but 
rapid stream of limpid, icy water whoso 
origin lay high up araoiij the rocky hills. 

Inside were two apartment*, termed 
respectfully "the bu.ilc" and "the bar." 
The bar proper was a long, circular* shelf 
or desk, behind which stood tall bottles 
labelled Bourbon, Old Rye, Sherry, Gin 
and Bitters, ranged in orderly rows: 
above on a cedar pedestal, reposed a 
large wild-cat, killed and stuffed by Scth 
himself.

Of the dozen or more scouts, gamblers, 
trappers nnd sutlers gathered there, were 
Colonel Ilingeur and Antolne Vexan.  
Tho colonel was a horse-dealer and the 
keeper of a notorious farobank- he wu 
over six foct in height, burly and muscu 
lar, perfectly and savagely reckless when 
angered, and a terror to his enemies. 
Antuine, also n gambling jockey, was 
scarcely five feet seven inches in night, 
round-shouldered and weak in the arms, 
but, aa all admitted "some with tfa« 
rifle."

"So, won cobnrl," said Veian, "You 
have entered two horses for ze race, eh T" 

Antoino referred to the Grand Yearly 
Valley Race that was to take place in 
three days, where thousands of dollars 
annually changed hands and rows innu 
merable happened.

"Wall, yes, I've two on hand. There's 
Jack -vou know him well by Ripraps 
out of Siren; then I've a new bit I don't 
mind laying a few bags on Bessie, she's 
called. Her stock IB neither prime nor 
fancy, but I'm lay ing that she'll give your 
Etoilo two lengths and bent her.

"Done, mm colonel f You give ICtolU 
two lengths and beat her with Bessie 7 
Done! How much t"

"Wall, Tony, bo patient; don't got 
riled. Now. gentlemen, are there any 
more of ye tout want to take odds on my 
maret"

No answer being given to this question, 
Ringcur resumed:

"Are y«u afraid of five thousand. To 
ny?"   -..'

"No.no. Five thousand it is. man col 
onel. You give Etoile two full lengths 
and beat herT" And he entered the 
wag«r in his book at once.

"What's tho reason you don't back the 
old favorite, Jack, kernel T" queried one 
of the trappers, and all drew closer to 
^car Ringeur's reply, for in all previous 
races Jack had won every stake, and was 
thpdght to be the fastest animal on the 
I'adfic slope.

"Wal, I hare my reasons, and meaa to 
keep then; but I give you my word of 
honor that Jack will, bar accident*, make) 
as good, if not bettor, time this year than 
he did last."

"Rcdlips rides Jack, as usual?" Mked 
Vetan, aosloiwlv.

"She doesn't d« anything of tho sort, 
Tony. Rediipa is for Bessie this year. 

.. Tu« colonel referred to a Digger-In 
dian girl whom ho hod bred up to OM as 
ajjoeVey, and who was ooiumltrod the best 
and most expert rider for a hundred mile* 
around.

And then he spoke, to "her tenderly and 
lovingly, and ere long she whlsperea, in 
faint, tremulous tone*, "RetUipo is a 
snake she will obey."

The racing-grQ,ana jfas a, scene of in 
describable confusion and uproarious ex 
citement ; thousands of Interested specta 
tors crowded and surged together on ev 
ery side, for to the Grand Valley race 
came always all those in any way'interos- 
ted in betting, jockey ship or "free-fights:" 
and the race never tailed to givo ample 
satisfaction to those diking to indulge 
in any or all of the tlirea. -» " '. . 

Suddenly a terrific and far-reaching 
roar heralded the advent of the horses, 
and tho noise became deafening as Etoile 
appeared in sight a dun marc, bestrode 
by a diminutive jockey dressed in buff 
«nd black. Following Etoile came six 
other racers, prancing, capricoling and 
champing playfully at their bit*; last of 
all appeared BrKnc, with Rediipa in the 
tiny saddle. HIT dress consisted of tight 
but flexible Icjruings, and a short jacket 
of blue silk, shuhed with crimson; her 
braided liair lay gathered in a lustrous 
knot behind her earn, and was securely 
fantened by narrow crimson ribbons.

''Lean ovtr, my beauty," said tho col 
onel, and stio bent her head on Bossie'ti 
neck.

"Be careful, Itedlipe! Ride to orders  
to orders I Pint mile, hold in ; let slip 
sonic on the last half of tho second, then 
pile home like a shot! That's all. And 
Ringour patted the mam's neck and flank?, 
who winnied, pawed the ground and play 
fully kicked jn recognition of the caresses. 

For the next hour nothing was accom 
plished but the laying of wagera, great or 
small. Ringcur and Veuui mutually 
agreed to Increase the previous bet of five 
thousand dollars to eight thousand, and 
the colonel "accepted various other chal- 
lengera dcsiroiu of betting against Rcasie. 
The crowd generally, however, seemed 
to^ afraid 0? the strange mare, though 
gljNle was heavily backed by Mveral vet- 
aca£ Jockeys on account of her rider, 
"tii« Digger gal who had never lost «ae 
HUM out of fifty!" 

Fully an hour was consumed tttfor* (he

No sooner hod tUugeur fired than, he waa 
lurrounded by his friends, who, fa accord 
ance with Western custom, wen bound 
V> prevent him being arrested or lynched. 
Turning to the judges, who had remained 
calmly stoical and apparently heedless of 
all that passed, the colonel exclaimed:

"Now, jedgw, hand over the stoke*. 
Ye saw the galtryinigto break my mare's 
pace, and ye heard me Wl her 'fore she 
atarted to ride to,orders a»d pile in on 
the homestretch. She's Men bribed, and 
I can prove it. But I want the stakes, 
then Til back Beasie with my whole pile 
 eighty thousand Mexican dollars  
against any hone in the country, and 
give any horse or mare full three lengths." 

Comparative silence reigned for a - few 
minutes after this speech, and the judges 
held a hurried and whispered conversa 
tion, after which the spokesman said:

"Wall, kernel, after some scrimmogin 
we've decided this hyar race to be a draw. 
We intend to consider the point as to 
whether the race shall go on again to 
morrow. There's no doubt the Injun 
played a foulthand, and deserved what 
she got, and we kinder think your mare 
would have easily won, but until we've 
have had time to talk t>vcr all the points, 
we'll retain the stakes. la that satisfac 
tory?1 '

''Yes, yea," cried some* "No, no," 
others protested ; and innumerable click- 
clickings sounded ominously threatening. 
Pu»hing aside his friends, Ringeur drew 
and cocked both of his revolvers, and 
said, coolly.:

"Now, look beer, gentlemen, there's 
been shooting enough done for one day. 
The next who cocks a shooter near me 
is a dead man, unless he's quicker on the 
null than Colonel Ringcur. And if there's 
any one here dujputcs my words and con 
sider* himself a good shot, let him step
.f .. W ' 1 r»fl» _I___i __!.ii_ !_«___ _»._!_» 1_ _ _ . _ __ ut and I'll shoot with him right here on
the course at oue paco or a hundred. I 
can't do anything more."

Here Ringour was tappod on the should 
er bv the county sheriff, who said, in per 
suasive tones, "Kernel, I'm sorry, but 
you air my prisoner." 

"I am, am I ?"
 'Wall, kernel, you know I can't force 

you to come along, but if .you'll step down 
to the court-honse, wo can have this tiling 
squared up in no time, and to-morrow 
vou'll be all right."

"Good enough, Sam> I'll- come down 
in an hour or so," And motioning to his 
friends, Ringear proceeded toward Stth's 
rauchc to eud the duy in drunken de 
bauchery.

ease. Through hard labor insufficient 
feed, the cares of- a family, etc.. the wo 
men soon become ugly and crabbed. The 
greatest contrast possible hi between the 
Caffro and bin wive*. At thirty yean old 
he is sleek and handsome, with a self- 
contented air, as if enjoying life. At the 
ajjo of from twenty-five to thirty his 
wives present a geaduated scale of lean, 
attenuated spectres, with wrinkled faces 
and lack-lustre eyes. They jealously 
struggle with one another for the right of 
their respective children, while wach one 
has within her breast an eternal fire of 
bate for her copartners in misery. The 
Zulus' amusement consisted principally 
in smoking, dancing, or a grand ulk or 
chat around the camp fire. Their dances 
are very animated, and they kick and 
thump in an outrageous manner, while 
their mouths are uttering a wild chorus 
to some patriotic song. At a distance the 
music sounds well. Night after night 
have I lain upon my couch while the dis 
tant song of perhaps ten or fifteen Cadres 
floated to my cars in rising and falling 
cadences of mournful music. As the sigh 
of the cool night breeze wafted the sounds 
over the dreary heaps of dust surrounding 
us I oould distinguish the voices, some 
deep and guttural, etliers shrill and youth 
ful, and when tho wind was stillthesound 
became indistinct, until some fresh blast 
brought again the song in JEolian har 
mony. From "Life in the Diamond- 
Folds," by Albert E. Cwlernan, in Har- 
per'i Aiayafine/or February.

•   -  »  . . -. 
THE TEMPLE. We will enter thcTem- 

ple from Fleet Street. Temple Bar re 
cently renovated shall not detain usjnor 
the Cock Tavern with its quaint oaken 
mantel-piece, by which many a time the 
great Samuel Johnson has sat and grum 
bled to Boswell, and for haunting which 
our present laureate once ouut'csscd a 
weakness:

London Scrap-book," in Harper1 > Jlaga 
tine for Rbruary,

Basted With   Porker.*

horses were all started fairly together. It
was a thrilling sight to sec them fly along, 
neck and nock, for a few moments, then 
begin to scatter. The greatest interest 
was centsiwd in Jack:, Etoile and Bessie. 
Colonel. .Bingeur had clambered up on 
th* stand beside-tho judges, whence he 
jsonld take in the whole coarse -at 
glance.

Jack led tbo van from the start, Etoile 
was a note's length- behind him,- and 
Bessie a full length behind Etoile. For 
the first mile these relative positions re 
trained unchanged; at the first half -of 
the second, Etoile wns neck and neck 
with Jack, while Bessie had fallen bo- 
hind nearly another length ; tho la.it hal 
of tho second mile saw Etoilo a half length 
in advance of Jack, and liesHie's noso al 
most touching Etoilc's hind quarters.  
At this momentous instant Ringeu 
sprang from the stand into the course 
and rested his right hand on the butt o 
bis [ong navy revolver. All eyes, how 
ever, were riveted on thq rnoers, and bis 
action exclted»no comment, except, in 
deed, that Cktrlic Tauter, who itooc 
close by, turned ratlier pale and cdgec 
nearer to tho watchful colonel.
In the first half of tho third mile, Etoll 

 still led, with Bessie's none at her saddle- 
girth, and Jack a full length behind^ 
Suddenly, Bessie shook her hood vicioui 
ly, sprang side-ways, and ncurly stumblec 
A frightful imprecation bunt frem Uin 
gear's pale lips, and he exclaimed, 
nusky, grating tones:

"Jedges, look there I That gal hw 
balked my mare! Don't ye see her saw 
ing on the off rein T Curs* her I Curse 
her !"

Drawing his revolver, Uingcur crocket 
his left arm as a rest, and levelled It a 
Redlips' hoiirt. By itiis time the horses 
were ou the homostrt'toh, Etoile and Jac 
nook and nock, Iteuie a length and 
half In the rear.

41 Whang 1" and a cry of horror »an, 
out on tho air as Kedlips threw up he 
arms, screamed faintly, and tumbled ou 
of the saddle tit the ground.

Freed from htr rider, Bessie s 
ward like lightning, passed Jack and 
Etoile, ran under the wires three length 
in advance of them all, and whinnied a 
she .rubbed her pink nose on the eoj<»- 
shirt.

The scene of confuslo'v' 
di.telyen.med was^* j}^ ^

>oth times, where- 
cried, ^'Now, Tauter, 

your nhotti; hold on a while, 
I'll give yon a square Aghl to-nior-

- After firing" aV Ringeur, Tauter bad 
leaped over the railings and run toward* 
Redlips, whoso pale lipa parted in a "sad 
smile. 1'reaaing one hand on her side 
where the hot scarlet blood leaped forth 
at every breath, she hod thrown the oth 
er around her .lover's neck and mur 
mured:

"Charlie, Redlips has loved too well 
She goes to Manitou. Kiss her, Charlie; 
kiss her until she dies."

Colonel Ringcur was "honorably dis 
charged" by a jury composed of his 
friends, and afterward received the stakes 
of the Grand Yearly Valley race, Vezan 
and Charlie Tauter deciimpcd in company 
the duy after the race the one to avoid 
paying his "debts of honor," the other 
to .escape being, shot at by an unerring 
marksman. Poor Kculipx we* burisai In 

te woods, and a rude cros-i was erected 
t the head of her grave, on which were 
te worm, "Bedlipe ahot on the hoinc- 
trcteh."

....- .,. ««» ..  
TllK ZCMJCATFIIKS OF THK DlAVOND-

'IKID.S. The most interesting class of 
>cingi on the fields was the blacks, who, 
>uiug willing to work, tramped in num- 
rous bodies from their "kraals' to the 

mining camps. They are of fourdifferent 
lations. Tne handsomest and moat 
rust worthy race are the Zulu CaffVes of 
fatal and Caffrari*; the next are the 
iasentooy; third are the thievish and 
Irunkcn HottentoU; And fourth, the 
Coraunos, small, u-ly and contemptible 
>eings, despised by all the rent, and no 

use to the diggers from their unconquera- 
>le laziness. I always admired a Zulu. 
There was one lived ncarourtent,a model 
'or a sculptor. He would sometimes cross 
my path, with his long steady stride, his 
jlantet hanging around him in graceful 
folds. likeMie togs of a Roman senator/ 
One hand grasped tho robe and^ttlowed 
freedom Of motion, while theothur would 
be crossed on his breast. In his woolly 
locks, braided and arranged neatly on his 
head, would appear feathers of different 
wild birds, while underneath his massive 
brow shone a pair of eyes coal-black ovos 
 with such long 1a«hos they reminded 
me of eyes in Eastern pictures. A man 
with such orbs as his could speak were he 
deaf and dumb. An oquilinn nose with 
inflated nostrils overshauowcd a delicately 
curved mouth full of firmness and prido. 
Below was tho massive «hin of statesmen 
and conquerors; In fact, he was a model 
man in eoony. If a number of such no 
ble heathens oould but be educated Chris 
tians, they would do more in evangelizing 
their nations and in civilizing and open 
ing up Central Africa than all the foreign 
missionaries, «r evpn a score of Living- 
stones. Their habit* of life art very sim 
ple. They live principally on "inealies" 
(Indian corn) and sour milk, sheep and 
oxen being accounted too valuable for 
every-day consumption. All wild beasts 
are eaten, and those, with some, nutri 
tious root*, form the additions to the Caf- 
fre's regular diet. The great curse of 
domestic life among barbarians is there 
in full force, vie., the utter subjection of 
the females. They are  bilged to b« 
hewers of wood nnd drawers of water, to 
till the ground, herd tho sheep, and at the 
same time attend upon thvir lord and mas 
ter and their voting children. You may

"O stout head waiter at UK Cock, 
To wlilch 1 molt rcj'i.'t!"

We pass under an arcliwav with Luge 
gates lying open, and walk down Middle 
Temple Lane. On our right in lirick 
Court, where Goldsmith's old chambers 
remain, and wo remember that in another 
part of the Inn his grave licj covered by 
a plain stone slab. On our righ,t, too,the 
renowned fountain sends a thin , translu 
cent column into the air, which falls with 
a moat musical splash into its basin. In 
the surroundinc trees, which show by con 
trast Wonderfully green, half a dozen city 
sparrows keep up n delightful chirrup. 
This fountain nung of lu eulogistic strains 
by poets, and mentioned with the tender- 
eat pathos by innumerable prose writers, 
ho» bocn reduced by modern and irrever 
ent benchers in a mere brass squirt, the 
antique and all allegorical vase from which
the spray once rose having been, by.the^ 
same sacriligious hands, removed to an ' 
adjacent coruer, where it has been ig- 
nouiinioualy converted into a floowvr- 
potl Passing by the entrance to little 
squares, of houses, on every floor of which 
lawyers live swarming like beet, we pene 
trate t» the Temple gardens and we be 
fore us the southern boundary of tho Innt 
 the Thames, odoriferous as of yore  
with the i>cnny steamboats puffing and 
paddling along its surface, and the huge 
warehouses staring at ua from ito remote 
shore. Between us and the river the new 
embankment stretchen, with cabs dashing 
along it, and hurrying jiedestrisns, who 
invariably stop and gate through the roils 
at the cool green spaces <jf the classic in- 
clo<rare, cntching a glinipao of verdure, 
and tlien hurrying on.

.We will stroll buck to tho close squares 
and soe, if possible, an inhabitant or two. 
From Paper Buildings Sergeant Smith 
issues, rUHtling along in UiflBilkgown,and 
quite unaware of the air of utter absurdity 
which bin freshly powdered wig gives to 
his good-humored face. He is followed 
by a clerk carrying an immense bag of 
briefs. The learned sergeant jumps into 
his brougham appropriate designation 
for a lawyer's vehicle his clerk puts the 
big bag in after him. and off h« drives to 
the courts at Westminster. Robinson,the 
briefless, glances contemptuounly at the 
departing brougham. He tins the small 
est possible opinion of Smith's merits  
or, indeed, of the merits of any successful 
man; and he .frequently esprcs«cs bin 
greR surprise that "these fellow* get OH 
much business ns tncy do." He then 
lights s cigar and lounges off to bin club, 
whore over the morning popcm he ceases 
to wonder at any thing. Thnt gentleman 
in the raven locks, the large hooked nose, 
and the showy diamond rings is evidently 
an attorney of the Hebrew persuasion. 
True to instinct and tradition, tho modern 
Jew sticks tenaciounly to the law. The 
little man in spectacles, with the printer's 
boy at bis heels. UHawltlns.ef tho Times. 
And tUe stupia-lookiug man with the 
eyeglass, ju*t crossing Pump Court is 
Minchin, whoso mogftiine articles aro 
pronounced to be "awfully glover."

The lawyer's clerk is a peculiarity ol 
the place. He is of two kinds the ex 
tremely useful, and the useful. Tho ex 
tremely useful is clerk to some barrister 
in largo practice. He is pale-faced and 
scorbutic. Ho roads nnd pages his em 
ployer's briofe.. He sees to his .corres 
pondence. He attends him at court, and 
knows in a moment whore to find a par 
ticular law journal or act of Parliament, 
or to find in either the case or tho soc< !-" 
required. Ha works hard durJwr <"".day> 
and is given to gay relax***'" "£,, "'g"4 - 
His dress betray* }>*•' l"fte»\ .lho ,^*' 
with curled-i-p ^g*8 - «'« »h»rt .cgll-: 
boariije »«range devices of dogs yvj" ,1"' 
quadrupeds, the *wplcnde$jjj-~.: '  *"* 
mock rings aud scarfuj'nf th. i.. *»,  «, °* ule

choruses of

Co-Opcration.
J-Vom the Atncricrm Pbrmcr't Advocate,

No word in the English language, to 
day, expresses so much of tho American 
farmers necessity as does this. This it is 
and this alone, which will enable them to 
derive from their vocation that remunera 
tion which is their due, which will make 
them equaV with their fellows in other 
pursuits of life.

While 'tis and necessarily so, that there 
is difficulty in concentrating the cffectu of 
individuals so widely scattered, this very 
fact renders it all the inora necessary that 
it should bo done. Advantage U taken 
of the isolated condition of the farmer, by 
those whoso business draws them more 
compactly together, aud unless counter 
organizations are effected they will soon 
be at the mercy of inferior numbers and 
of subordinate trades and professions.

It will not suffice ~to say that as these 
organizations have not generally assumed 
a threatening attitude they will not do so. 
It is "human nature" that the strong 
should control the weak, 'and it is but a 
step beyond gentle firmcss to domineer 
ing firmness in the exercise of controling 
power. This life is all a struggle for the 
"upper-hand," and so that the proprieties 
are not altogether sacrificed, success, by 
whatever means achieved, receives public 
approval.

It is thia power, of rival interests, gain 
ed by superior organizations which is 
making the-farmer the slave. Though he 
"feeds all" and "pays for all," he is today 
unable to namo the price of his own pro 
ducts, or to demand, and obtain, a fair 
share of their consumptive value.

In nothing, perhaps, has he yet fell the 
power of organization as in tho grinding 
severity of railroad exactions. Not that 
these are the only combinations ho has to 
fear, nor tho only ones which now bleed 
him. The manufacturers combine against 
him; the warehouse men com bine against 
him; the commission men combine against 
him; speculators combine against him ; 
but tha railroad magnates have no fear 
of competition and they do not hesitate 
to openly demand the last farthing which 
may, by any means within their power, 
be niched from their dependent customers. 
And how have they obtained this power, 
to grind two-thirds of all tho population 
of tne country a free country, governed 
by tbo ballots of the people- as between 
the upper and nether millstone? Simply 
by co-oj>cration. Acting together they 
control legislation and in this we have 
stated the whole difficulty. They control 
legislation ! And it is here, if at all, that 
we must meet them. That the farmers 
have the power to direct legislation if they 
will, there can be no douht. They can 
not, however, do it by individual action 
nor by local or even sectional combina 
tion. It must be general and universal. 

The influence of the individual former 
as against these corporations, or with the 
government, is as a drop of water to the

At Culpepper Court House a- Artr fef  , 
ago, Dick Hnrdyythcn a good-honored^ 
guy youitg bachelor, and the primfr fiirw- 
ite of both sexes, was called upon to. 
carve the pig at the court dinner. The) 
district judge was at the table, the law 
yers, justice, and everybody else that fell 
disposed to join. At Dick's right elbow ' 
sat a militia colonel, who was tricked tWt 
in all the- pomp and circumstances ad 
mitted by his rank. He had probably 
been engaged' in some court martial {JJB> > 
posing fifty cent fine* on absentee! from*. 
the last general muster. Hombeitj Dick. , 
in thrusting his fork into theWk of the 
pig. bespattered the officer's regimentals ' 
with some of tho superfluous gravy.    '. 
"Beg your pardon," aaM Dic|cf M , ne 
went on with his carving. Now tlnta* 
were times when the war spirit wu high: 
and chivalry at a premium. "Beg yonr 
pardon" might servo as a napkin to wipe 
tho stain from one's boner, out did not 
touch the question of the greased and 
8 pottwh- regimentals.
The Colonel, swelling with wrath, seized 

a spoon, and deliberately dipping it into 
the gravy, dashed it over Dick's promi 
nent shirt frill.

All saw the act, and. with open eyes 
and mouths eat in astonished silence, 
waiting to see what would be done next.' 
The outraged citize* calmly laid down 
his knife and fork and -looked al bin frill, 
the officer ana the pig, one after another. 
The Colonel, unmindful of the pallid 
countenance and significant glances of 
the burning eye. leaned back in 'his chair

well say a C»ffre«*voman has hor hand 
full. Her lot U miserable enonuhd be 
but for tho law of polygnmv.«Ve aimany 
unbearable. Any Canra» if he is rich in 
wives aa he c*n .bi*~trcveh through the 
sheep and caH'Uslneas eye, inquiring in- 
 ountrv  "* °« different daughters, and 
te f-jff whether they will suit him ornot 

Uhe liken a girl (they never fall in love), 
or her father is hard up and will soil reas 
onably, a bargain is made, aud «he goes 
to his "kraall," there, perhaps, to meet 
five or six other matrons of tho family. 
jUiis accession is followed by a' feast, in 
which the old wives aro congratulated 
upon having an addition to their laboring 
forced, whllu the husband has thus risen 
another )>eg In tho scale of wealth and.
t , V:l f., (

great Mississippi ; and yet, like the noble 
river which no human power canvchcck 
as it approaches tho sea, an aggregation 
of the farmer's iuflucuce throughout the 
country would be irreslstable.

It Tould secure an equitable adjustment 
of rates from transportation companies ; 
it would command the protection of tho 
government to its interests iu common 
with others ; tho organization necessary 
to secure these ends would open the way 
to a more perfect system of reports by 
which prices oould be regulated, and at 
tho same time would stimulate every 
branch of agricultural industry to further 
advancement.

Co-operation is tho talisman ic word. 
By it wo may accomplish all we desire. 
Without it we may soon bo trampled to 
(he earth by giant Monopoly; and if we 
will not act for self-protection, who sliail 
say that wo do not deserve such fate T

Farmers I wo warn you of the danger. 
We do it earnestly, seriously. Will you 
give it heed T We have in present local 
agricultural societies a beginning of the 
organization, and these, by acting through 
and with tho National agricultural Con- 
;rcss, my soon be able to command tho 
rcipcct of the world. If the officers of 
your societies aro slow to move, spur them 
to immediate action. Let every society 
In tho land be represented at tho next 
session of tho Congress iu Indianapolis, 
and whcro there are no local societies now 
organize them without delawt

....... . * » -   .
Woman's Eyes.

BY RUBLIW.

What a wonderful thing it is. A com 
bination of tissues and fluids that the 
prick ol a needle would disorganize for 
ever.

Its colors are as varied M tho hues of 
the rainbow. Its expression as changing 
as a woman's mind. When it isdead now 
cold and glassy it looks. When the brain 
is teeming behind it how the light fb>*cs

v*iw wiuaeji^ *~j*f* a^aitLVS as*SA,|a. Its aua \rBSSB>(k

with nrnis akimbo, regarding the youDfr 
fellow with cool digdam. A murmur of 
surprise and indignation arose from the 
congregated guests. Dick's fart turned ' 
red ns u turkey-gobbler's. He dellbsr- - 
atcly took^thc rJig by the hind legs sad 
with a sudden whirl brought it down 
upon the head of the ur lucky officer.  
Stunned by-the squelching bluw, astound* 
ed and blinded with streams sf gravy and 
wada of stuffing, he attempted to rise, bat 
blow after blow from the fat pig fell upon 
bis* bewildered head. He seiaeo«a carv 
ing knife and attempted to defend him 
self with blind but ineffectual fury, and 
at length, with a desperate aflort, rose' 
and took to his heels. Dick Hardy, whose 
wrath waxed hotter and hotter, followed^ 
belaboring him unmercifully at every 
sten, around the table, through the hall, ' 
and into the street, the crowd shouting 
and applauding. We are sorry to learn 
that nmong this crowd were lawyers.   
aheriflH, magistrates and constables, ana 
that-even his Honor, the Judge, forreC- _ 
ting his dignity and position, shouted in' 
a loud voice. Give it to him, Dick Har- T 
dyl There's no law in Christendom 
against basting a man with a roast pigl" 
Dick's weapon fiuled before Us anger., 
and when at length tho battered Colonel 

>pcaped into the door of a friendly dwell 
ing, the victor hod nothing in his hands 
but the hind legs of the raanfer. He ̂ o- 
entcred the dimng-roorn fouaiatyng-thss*- 
over his head, and venting "his still on-, 
appeased wroth in great oaths.

Origin or Uncle Sam.
Immediately after the declaration of 

war with England, in 1813, Elbert An- 
dernon, of Now York, then a contractor, 
visited Troy, where h^e jiurchased a lam 
quantity of provisions. The* inspectois) 
of tho articles at that placewere Ebens) 1 
zer and Samuel Wilson. Th« latter ns>> 
tleman (universally known M- "(lads) 
Sam") generally superintended in persso 
a large number of workmen, whp, on this ' 
occasion, were employed in orertfaaliog 
the provisions purchased by th« contrac 
tor. The casks were marked "E, A. U. 
S." Their inspection fell to the lot of a 
facetious fellow, who, ou being asked tha v 
meaning of the mark, said be d<d not 
know, unless it meant EttxH Aniqnt* 
and Unelf >S^wt alluding to UiteU Sam 
Wilto*. .The joke took among the work* 
men, aad passed currently; andTJnel*) 
Sam," when present was often Vallled'by 
them on the increasing extent of his pos 
sessions. .

r, H« knows   Rnd late tt nl ht^ ^j.
comic, «Kf by suburban roads, ho oc- 
JWioually contrives to make
eous by howling them.

night hid 
Sometimes be

attends a discussion forum In Shoe Lane, 
where he delivers spirited attacks on the 
ministry, which lose some of their force, 
perhupa, owing to the slight attention 
which he pays to the placing of his aspi 
rates. Here come two of the genus. 
"Ullo, Arry," says Number One, "ow sre 
you, old boyt He in tho old plnco to 
night, oh T'r "No." replies Number Two 
with all the languid grucc of a delmucliwl 
puke. "No; I'm regular used up. Must 
reform, really. By-ov I" They nro not 
so bad as they would have themselves 
believed. Thoir dissipation* are gener 
ally of the mildest form. Out tho Lon 
don snob thinks it rather n good thin); to 
act thocharactor of a rukc. 1'row "Our 
»*!'/ v fr,. *' y'il> t~' -*'' .' ' ' ''i"

through it. Anger ritirs iU do^s a^od it enetrntos to your soj ' J"~ ""°" ml" 

icb it and
oasy mud-

riiw "P within' us. Deep within its
nesses love lies dreaming aud our hearts 

are aching with happiness.
Ofttho black eyed maiden, "beware.  

gno peorms your affectioua without jjity, 
and woe to you young man when the 
honeymoon has passed. Tho smoulder 
ing fire awnibi but tlio whiff of tho pa.M- 
ing broczo; tho slightcut touch and then 
'tis off and so do you wi«h you were. The 
brown eyed girls aro trusting, they look 
into your eyes aud sigh and you walk 
away in a maze. It is well you did, for 
your brother there is in the same condi 
tion.

With thr fre.j eyed woman nrcnare 
for an intellectual surrender. She will 
prove t« you that one and two make four; 
cive you a glam of milk and a biscuit for 
hrculcfmtl, and a cup «f content for tea.  
You will thank your gods that yon take 
your dinner down town.

Of tho blue eyed darlings I rim afraid 
to finy anything, for my wife ban just 
asked me what I am writing about. Hist
 young man beware of alt. >

"You look like Death on a pale hone." 
said, n gontlemnn to a toper who was pale 
and cDjiicmted. "I don't know anything 
about tlmt," naid the toper, "but I'm death 
ou i>ale brandy I"
**:?«.  :' sty -, •- , '

1 »( :.  . ! i» <*''.    .. ,.,. ....., .  :..%' 

Old Hnndrcd.
The history of this old 

which almost every onq has been ac- 
cuatomcd to hear ever since he can re 
member, is tho «jubiect of a work recently 
written by an hngluh clergyman.  
Luther has generally been considered' 
the author of "Old Hundred," hot it 
has been pretty sstisfactorilyasocrtsinsal 
that it was composed in the bixs* 
century, and certainly previous to 1 
by William Franc, a German. In 
course of time its arrangement ha* ttn- 
dorgnno repeated alterations; and it *~ 
said that, as It originally appeared, it r 
of a more lively cbaraoUr than-at t 
erft. Many of these alterations haw I 
carefully preserved and may bo seen 
reference J^ -MSbVc's ~*loieiKitV~J'~ 
Aftuie " The- oldest Oop.y»:of it 
been prcHorved wiw published in 
in Murot and lieia's Psalnts, U>60. 
contrasts as broadly with the present strts> 
of musical notation as docs tbs Enelkh 
of Chaucer with that of^oah Wsbstsjr.

The TurkiHh Crrtent
When Philip of Mscedon approached 

by night with his troops toscatotke watto 
of Dyutntium, the moon shone ostt «%j 
discovered his design to the bestsMd, wks> 
repulsed him. Tho or«sossU «s» alUtS' 
wards adopted osths ravorite badm'wf tssV 
city. When UM Turks took: By«Bf tiua. 
they found the crescwtt in ever* fsihbo 
place, nnd believing it to' potass* sot] 
macical .powor, adopkd^t thcmaelvssu

The origin of the crescent an a religisjl 
emblem is anterior to the) time of -PnlH 
of Maccdon, dating in (act AKHU ttisi h"t l»4»\yV«4V*JI. 1**1MUU

ginning of history.

"Is there any danger sfth* 
stricter biting soar ssks4   
at the msnagerio. UK4U|M 
replied the showman J^ 
swallows his wlttles who.*."

Would yon hav» 
in the MiusUne. "

"My soy." saUa 
you know it U 
Sunday f   
yet," said tha. . 
eye from the cork; '
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- bride, mUiedfa our town last week.

in

SERENADE. -^-Ihc S«K»ti.ury Brass Band* 
serenaded Col. Leonard and 'go tote lait 
Wedn wday evening «ad were iiMkdiowely"

AciKOW4,BiKi'KMENT. We W indebt 
ed to Prof; Ncvrell for a'eomr of the *Oir- 
.cul»r of fcironnation of the Bcreau of Bd- 
.ucation ft^Nov. 18r«."

MR. KrfrcHiE FpoiS, mccessor to Mr. 
.JoMph bigtaton; appmred last Tiled** 
.and tool; hj» teat in the Bo«M of County 
Oommieciooera. , . . '';

SMAIL Pox. Se-jeral catek of ithall
•pox are .reported li| vTy«e*iti. People
 should avail thenufelirea of the' protection 
afforded by vaccination. Too much pre> 
cautioircannot bo taken agaiqiii the spread 
of tbU loathtome mad fatal toaladjr,

BCBIMIM CBATOK. Urit W. Srdjiey 
Oordy H.& told bit itock ofitMdi (b Hi1. 
Wm. L. Brewingt^Jand rei)«d Jrotn the: 
mercantile buelucta; Mn Brcwlngton

 .will conduct btuiqdtyi atthe'o^d stand, jied
 t?e beepemk for him the support of the 
public   .ftr be b m young getitleuan of 
urobltr.ahd well worthy the patronage of 
hit felUw cltU«n». ... ,

Aw iMPROVjsgKE-NT. Tho Adtalittr
 »egrtttfcr to rroticIWirftct lant weck^hat 
the work,If fuelling Ch.arch street, had 
"been commenced. \Ve cheerfully piate 
.thi» ariROuncement, inasmuch as we are 
. al wAvMblcetf fo notioeand ejicourag« 
public improv«MienU itt bur town-and

  county. We kope the Commissioners
 will see the'necessity of treating several
  other streeU iik towu to. a'thick coating of
  oyster AolU. •'•••' '•• v , '/ '

s»b«c»iben c»d ppid up and tie doots of 
fame knd weakh, j thb result of hobesd 
effort^ wero ueiug~ "thrown open to our 
(enraptured vision',' we win -Kirfdenly 
awakened by an mwf ul craslt.   IstoUDwl 
to our confused senses as if rfbont half the 
Peniriivilar Hou*s%td been knocked down 
by a «h I ider bolt, via1 we trembTi'd sa our 
mind, tried, im jtaiu. t^revolye i^j cause. 
VpWa inquiry the next morning we were 
informed that Mr. Al Wood and Mr. Bob 
.fyrcwiqgttn had rented No. 22 for the 
night, and the noise WM created by Bob, 
who dreamdi-lji wig fclUnyoyer. a mv- 
eipicp and tried to saye hlrtself by jump 
ing. As he is^a sonjhAmbaii»t and ol- 
wayai acts b\»" dreams,' "he gave a 
tremendous spring out pf bed and landed 
on the stove, IrioSking a port of it on the 
fl-y>ri awl creating- « terrible hubbub. This 
proceedine naturally frightened AJ, and; 
between Bob'4, groans, for .he was hart 
quite seriously, «wd Aft cries, it sounded 
to ears midft-Umid -by midnight ailencf 
as though ,a fearful tragedy was bciug 
enacted. .1'; . j .: :

or' HA^DY I. COOPER.  la 
the death of Handy I. Coop 

er which, occurred in Baltimore on the 
2lnd lost, under circdnM*acesof the 
soosf mtltncboly character, w* «aa not

to. his mother, brothers and sisters, 
who rosj'dd in thli'tounty. More (ban 
two weeks iinc«''ho was visited witB that 
terrible malady known as "small-pox," 
but his rclativm hei$ kn»W nothing of it 
UOtil a day or two before his 3catli. Now 
he is gone, and ow.ing.to the contagious. 
character of-lhe dMato, his body cannot 
bo brought home for -fnterracnt, nor can 
'his' family, thoae who ,kn«w and loved 
him best, have' the consolation of looking 
once more open the face of him, deaf 
even in death. . We repeat then, that we 
cannot refrain from sympathizing frith 
them In their aad bereavement.

the experience of otters, we will "Kite our 
best endeavors 19 make a chaage for the 
better. On the other hand, if we'-tre 
content to remain indifferent aild let 
matters take their own course, clinging 
to the old exploded dogmas of the past, 
events will moat surety' bring' a, "cnange 
for the worse. For, in our humble opin 
ion, tliW crisis will most surely be met in 
one of two ways;, either we, by changing 
our present unprofitable mode of farming, 
devoting more attention to the improve 
ment 01 the soil, will come out successful, 
or by failing to une those efforts necessary 
for toe renovation of-soil and the adop 
tion of an improved system, our lands 
will be forced into the market at a time 
when it will be likely that they will hare 
to bo sold at ruinous sacrifices to others 
«rho will como in to possess what we have 
by.our own stupid folly proved ttrfrselvts 
incapable of managing. If we would es 
cape the painful humiliation' of such a 
trying experience as thin, it is indeed, 
timci the work ofjraprpvemont had' com-' 
manfecd. A question of such vital im- 
porttmcc to the farming, as well as all 
oth* business interests, surely demands 
the most earnest attention   and we are 
impressed with the idea {hat our future 
weal or woe greatly depends upon the 
attention we_givo it. We desire to see 
greater iDterKbmaottitert i«!fb<j discps- 
sion of this question. Mr. Editor, do not 
Let it drop.butk^eep.U before, the minds 
of your readers, and Itihaj be'that others 
will give the public the benefit of their 
knowledge and experience and jmggeat 
something that will be of value* to the- 
farai'mg interests,'

MILf BY
n A LT 1 Jl ORE, M D.

C. R| rioftAiT ' 'Propriety. 
N OF Fr\|lE.

I'M c&ntiJerittlon of the gcnoral dccllit 
'.in cost of all ne:e»»nries n;ij>«rt.- Suing to 
liotel Keeping, 'the p Jeo ,of p««rii will be 
Reducedxm 'and after January 1st, 1876, to

RINGS,

S9.5O Per Day,
ng- determined . tbat nothing trill bo left 
e I in theV faliTrfc to tn«k« th« "UaUb?'

bein
done
vrbatlt MM teen iu t> *   »il   lecond (o none
in Uiejcity. " '. [J»n2S.y.

REuaioc8.<r-Tbe protracted muting 
in the W, P. Cliurch closed on Uujlst 
instant

The meetiuK lit the M.-E. Chqrch was 
continued during the weejt with marked 
succctt, several convcnionti rcwordiugtho 
labors of the faithful.

Thete will be services in the Wicomico 
PresbVtfcrinn' "Church next Sunday. 
Preaching by Rev. Mr. McKae. .*

SYSTEM OF INDEXING PUBLIC 
.   It U our pleasing duty to an 

nounce that the County' C'oniiBis.<iionera 
bave addod anithpr.aoj to the many _g»«l 
onH pi-rlorined'fcy them stiive tlitir iiiv
  luctjioii inii) oKiJv. "ilioy. pi.irchA.ibd, on 
Tti-jcKiv^l.int, the ri ;Tit toav'.'Cainpbcir* 
I-.ilox t'or'iic'ioi'.N" with Biiflloiciit booJfs 
for all i>r.*r'jcal ;>urpose-H, fora sum which, 
in coiui'<itr*(rm Ui' the. ninny good reaulte 
waichjnU.it ncci-ao to the 'couuty by   the 
u«e of tfiii) iii'lex, may be conJidcre<l 
nuTiljf npnilnnl. Tliw system of iiiJex- 
ing'fccortln has been intriwkiccd in many 
comities of'avir Sutte, and h^ given gen 
eral sAtiafactinn. An A Mfe nmde of in- 
dex'rig it cannot be nurpj.««d. It in 

,«M»ily undeniood andean readily be u.^cd 
by all who have any experience in this 
laborious basilicas. ,. .

: Cow-llyol!p.  On gund.ty evening last 
a c«w Intent uptirt exploring the mysteries 
of Mrs. Charlotte Ounby's house, on Main 
street, availed hcr.iotf of the opportunity 
presented by- 'an o'|^il floor' and 'wAtkcd 
into tlic hull. Not caring to "mount the 
steps leading 'to the roouiH above, thin 
hun-pieoer   tff bovine curiosity and im 
pudence, tried to fyrco hcrjray juto the 
parlor ; but. here she met with an unex- 
DM4M pn»tsc]e in the shape of the narrow 
passage" between the staircase and wall, 
where she became, in her efforts to force 
her wav intotho rooo> beyond, C3mplet;ly 
hedj(Mf. In this condition sho was fouud 
by »»me genM«m«n boarders, and it took

  some' pretty ttotit  shoving on the part of 
those nntfemen to back ukr .out into the 
street .: ; ' (" • .   
 Tnat'fcow wouldhato created* s«nsa« 

tion if she had succeeded in entering tUe
 parlor. 1  " '   .
" tiflt PT JPROE«.^-|trfge Irrlng was Hi 
Salisbury on MbbdaV last, ami while here
 dret* the jdrtirs for the Uatcb Torniv The 

-lf ^ list of tk« VJtniM SOrawn : '  '

, 18-KARAT 

, .SOLID GOLD.

GOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FJNE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELKY.

Send for a Circular..

Allatgrentlyrt»W)*lW a»4in** 
ranted ai repreaenteel CauaM eiHoVe 
purchailug clicwhere.

Lingg ft Bro-
M South SECOND STREET, 

(Three <>«>.'» *bo re SprMo Street,)

oct IStf

W. P. A WOODCOCK,"

Wrt. M. Euarjt^ Two A, Bounds, 
graraw X. Dhillips, Joa. B, Collins, James 
Huffineton, Janet Uisb»roop,. Waahing- 
ton B. Dennis, Clihh Tmitt, Gco. D. A.
Trtvene. Jesse 

/Staton, H. N» 
/ Benj. P. Oi

cotnrrt. ;' .-
The Acadowy. at Marion Station' has 

been com^lc^oa. ... '   . 
 . A bnlliatit wedding came offon Smith's 
Island last week.

Edward Ford, residing at Kingston, 
amused himself some days since by cut- 
tiug a man rather badly with a knife. 
. The pea growers near Princess Anne 
took advantage of the recent mild wcuth- 
<Jr to get their ground in order for plant 
ing.

One hundred and seventy-one marring* 
license* were issued in this couuty in 18- 
72. ......

WORCESTER COCKTY.

Two runaway couple* fnim Vlrgluii 
were norrirtl in Ncwtowii last week.

Tlio Proabyterian Sunday School of 
Ncwtown havu rocuivcd a $125, orgita 
froirl "U'ood'-s ]Jgu^uht.ld Maj;.t^iii«' r as a 
[ireiuiyiu Ibr'sybacnb'efi to that pulilica-
UilU.

There i» a arotrocted nioctinj goiog on 
in tho Non town M:P. Chnro'.i.

Rev. J. Lv Po'V mtt with the uiwfortunc 
to have tho axlo of tils carriage broken a 
few d;tys aineo ^vliija pivuiug over the 
drawbridge at^Jtftwtown.,

The Circuit Court for Worcester county 
convened on Monday lust and adjouniuJ 
on Tucadny to meet again the 13Ui of 
February.

CAROLINE COCSTY.

101 ruactfagp Lljcep»cs were icsupd in 
Caroline in 1872. ' " "

The small pox h taging U this couu-t/.'     -.   .1 .

A very euicoeuful protracted meeting u 
in progress at Denlon. .

TALBOT OOUXTY.

A little German girl attempted to build 
a fire with con! oil the other day and was 
very badly burned.

Mr. "Richard C. Tilgbman, a prominent 
citicon of Tftlbot, was drowned a few days 
siHM whilft attonopting tb crooc the ice on 
%creck. v , ,. 
'. Fou* new cue* of small p«x are rcp<Jrt: 
ed In 8t Michaels, A little girl in that 
town died with this loathsome discoso last 
 »«ck.-      ...... .. ,

Th« Oysttr Police .oaUgTijl forty-«i> 
boats in the Eastern Bay last Friday 
week vlslatiog th« oyster lav.     -.

DOBCHIffiTKK CX)U.VTY.

The Methoditts at Church 6rcek are 
bpldipg a big protracted meeting.    . 

There are four windmilU in U»e)- ocigli-

FORKTOWS, Jaj?. 28,1878. 
%fr> Editor : /frsf.v-*

Buaincm in our ancient village is rath 
er dull. This new steam mill in course of 
erection ncar'here will soon be in opera 
tion if the weather continues favorable. 
Thje M. E. Chvrch ncre U receiving the 
third coat of .paint and will, perhaps, 
wind and wcauw pcrthitting, receive the 
lag touch of e}io,.Vr|x«ik this jfeek4, Wo 
still have a few vacant houses for rertjbut 
only one parsonage ,tb{« jear bid^jro in 
72. - '

The debating mania rlcar £ion has 
ceased. -The former singing and whist 
ling school* Lu. the vicinity of shad .and 
Sharps Points, have been transformed in 
to bridal parties. ,Thc former were'lively 
ai)d mirtnsotue gatheiiinga and served to 
while away tho lone winter evcntags 
pleasantly. The latter is the thiag wo all 
approve. May success ftillow the -fortun 
ate ones who havu recently yoked them 
selves in double harness, and we would 
advise the single to keep the stone rolling 
onward. There is not much of special in 
terest stirring save and except the pre 
valence of the epizootic among the dogs 

"and Cats and cows. No fatal result* have 
as yet been reported, though it might be 
wished that the disease would render the 
number of the fellno sp«cics beautifully 
fcas. And old cow undertook to kiss a 
horse and Dobbin rctunuet the affoction- 
utc demonstration with a vengeance ; he 
took more than his share t>, purt of eld 
cherry's tongue, and Cherry finds it quite 
difficult now to "wrustic her hash ."

The very latent on the bulletin board is 
the union of two happy souls lost evening 
near our place, Mr. MeGrath and Miss 
Citry. May thcry find abundant hap 
pincas.

. CHASE.

' Local Vnriefie*,- .<-•,:
, Flashing iu their pearly sheen, 

From the gloriouscaroiiii«,
See those teeth untnrntubed 1 

  White ulike, the back and front. 
YPH, by the .Fragrant Sozodont. 

May" beauty's month bo garnished.

A. B. WARDEN.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

SILVeR AND PLATED WARB,'
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALU, 

.   1°?9 Chvtnuf ffrftty -.:, 
! -PHILADELPHIA.

49-ALL OROERfl .WILL RECEIVE rKOJJFT 
ATTENTION. ' . . ,   

Apl :7'lS71-tf.

Sj^lding's Glue inends Ueadlcta Dojls,

Robert T. borhood of the above mentioned village.
lame* Cannon/' 

J, Wimbrow, 
" r«vs, Wm.Wrijht, Alpkeus Humpbrev 

uoward, Geo. D. rretn*. 0*x»:W: micu^ 
8. A. Lancrall, W«. O. Oordy JM. Dun-

W
.» "  *' -. » 
l».-rrlj», Jos. BraUan, w m. H.

^arrlBftoo. Henry T. T<wdvine, 8. H, 
FooioTjoahB* W. PhlUlps, R. P. DorbT, 
I. H;A. Dtlaayv Wm. JTLoonard, H.J. 
D^hlell, R V. JJe«ick, & M. Rilmr, 

J. W. LA«r^T, W.
-White, T. I. Whalan, JosiaB JoUonqn of 

''!>., W; B. Oordy, George A. Bounds, J. 
' sworth, WvT. Darln, Moseii N. 

: GtphAwfcfeoo, J.H. ElUotl,    ' 

.  The fcab of somnam- 
,-lwdUta furaiah many strong pnonomena 
«f the operation of the mind when the
 senies are steeped jn that myiterious pb 

,' livlou called sleep, and many auiunin 
md ^kiafn) anecdotes. Imyu been con-

  tributid to literature by .the antics of per 
soni who, nnfomnat«ly,-donot rcttouici. 
1y OB their downy pillows. It is related

*  -x/r»yo«i>^ divine that bis be^t |ermon» 
were always written while ho was in 'a

 state of somnolency. Ooe 'ftf the Eng-
v ^1UI\ pooU wrote a beautiful fragment ol

poetry in his sleep. Another poet^rcnm«d
poems and wrote "them in his waking

, ,- tumnenu. Otic man will go swimming
' *a«l know nothing about the affair the

next: morning. Another will mount tbc
roof of his house and w«llc in (K'rfect

teiy where, if he were ayvake, lie would 
npfjdaro to venture, We know two gen 
tlemen who are Mtmnambulists, and, hav 
ing frequently lodged in the same roonp 
<wltb thefaniiav'e wltoMscd the o»t.Tutiups 
<ofthla phenomena. One of Uicm in- 
^>rmed u» one liightthat tliorrfwna a man 
4tndrr the bed in wliich 4ie was «lf cpinp ; 
 re remonstrated with him on the alwur- 
^|inr of the xUlvmtfnt, hut he pcraintetl in 
A frightened ruanoer that, "be felt the 
><«*2\ar raising his Ited up," and we, be- 

To* him, itpranj> from the other bed 
lQg  . Mick proceeded Irt * Very 

..lJ-ii^mner:^) Mabbor the con« 
uaaled toe, only to nad tlmt it WOM all a

., ... Kr .WwW. ' &t; anoAct- time
* "'we we»« BWak«nexlby.*.UrrUic noW ami 

. >e,beW pqe gffltleman in an attitude of 
' jcwejc I'itig prayer, begging mercy from

J"'''tn imaglrrary asse»«ln, while the other 
. gentleman, who sj«pt in the tamo bed
  was reac|rhg over ffce side of the>- bed 

• . with bo^h-hjandi; crying with startling 
V^ 1 *artif»ine«i, «^»ve him I serve him!" They 

wer« both blgfily amusexl upoa being 
' awakened at their ridiculows antic*. 

OB Monday night last while we wrroln- 
». .< ji-_.-j hgnny drt'am in which all our 

..,>.i.ft .-. . ./-»-

The Vienna Clipper, . ,is inveighing! 
against the filthy practice 'dfniing tobac 
co in Churches.' The same paper aW 
advocates the formation of a Farmers Club 
in Dbrcllwtcr.

Asbury M. E. Church at Wilminglon, 
has been repaired at an ezpensj off 12,. 
000. ^ I

Professor Clfrnmer, proposes to get ujj 
a children*' jubilee m Wilinington about 
the raiddle of February, in which one 
thousand children will participate;

The brig Morning Light from New 
Haven went aihore .on Capo HenlopeO 
on the 9th inaUnt. .She had in a cargo 
of molasses valued sir f30,000, a part of 
which will be wved.

.- Fifty new houses are soon to be erect 
ed at Newcastle.

  The net earnings Of the Delaware Rail 
Road for 187* amount to $448,841,22. 
The expenditures for the same year 
amount to $480,449,18; a deficiency of 
«7 ,007 ,01. i ,

RKUARKADLEPURNOMBNA. O n Tues 
day last, 7th inat., Capt. Garcm railed st 
our office and reported that nn the even 
ing of the 1st instant, when within seventy- 
five miles o(pspe lleulop<in,a wonderful 
meteoric shower' occurred, occupying a 
period of more than one hour. Two 
glittering ranks approached, one from the 
north and tlio other from the south, and 
upon their forming a collision repeated 
and heavy sounds as of thunder were 
heard. .,Tne pnUritv oftlio compass WRS 
very much aftcclei) by   the strange elec 
trical current parading the air at the time.
  Jirtakuater Ligkt. *

Workmen are engaged In demolishing 
the old jail building nt Dover.

There are more than twenty young ladles 
in the printing business in

Wlcomlco I*Tc"liytirI»n Cliurch, SiHiliury. R»». 
J. Oirland llimntr, Putof. 8undk« Rvhool «l 
I A. ». ttarilua'ourjr 8uuJ«y at uc.SO A. u., »nd 
1r.ii. -

M. .£. £b«nk, silliburr, ROT. N. M. Brown. 
Pulor. Prvn-hloi (my 8aBd»» >t 1OJO */ *.:tad 
* r. M. 8uud«r School »i tr.it.  %'

Trlnltr M.E. Church. Bout*. Btlliborri' R«r. P. 
F. August 1'Htor. I'nsehlni ncrr HawUjr atlBUU 
A. H., aud 7 r. 11. Suud«jr Mcboal «l 1 f. ». .

It. f. Church, Salliburr. Rev. j. L. Mllli, Putar. 
SuudiT School El 8 A. X. PlMKhlBg »1*tJ buodir 
u l(r.M A. M., »»* 7:M r. M.

lad Bundajr liter Eplp*»«f,J»iia«rr 19, 1673.
Srt Sundtr after Epiphany. J«», M, U7X t : 

M. Pettr-i Church S«lUburj. ' . '' 
>...w^......~A A. M.

......>._.....IOU K M
,....

MornlBf ScrTic*...........,
Evening Her«lc«......... .......

...IOU 
.. .-7K

Eienlng Scrtlec.........-...............-,.'----* T- Jl
ST. JIAKFS CJ TJIOLK CirUECH.

. TUIItD Sl'NDAT AFTER EHPUASY. '

(m'. PWlyetrp B|t'tfn4 MtrtTt) J«n»«ryS?tk 1(73. ; 
Flrat- Wu> «1 ««. m. ................. ............................
HUB Mw, w|t»84imoo. atlQ.U a. n........ ...:.......!
Vcipor lutnudon tod BomJuilon it 7 p. (D......J

HOT. Edw, LTmylor.l-mtor.

MABRIED.
BREW1NOTON WHITE On tlic 23rd 

instant, at the residence of the bride's 
fcther 'oy Rev. Dr. Fulton, Ms. Win.

^ L. Brcwlngton, to SIlss Lottte Wh|te.
'We eitcndour hearty 'conKrntuljxtfonit 

to tfTfe happy couple, aud trust that their 
pathway through lifo may be utrcwn .with 
flowers, their love growing stronger an 
the years roll on, and, to use the language 
of another, "that their hearts may b* 
drawn closer and-closer together as they 
descend the hill of life to sleep together 
at its foot.''

DIED.
COOPER-On the 22nd Instant, Handy 

I. Cooper,-In the 33rd year of bis age, 
leaving an affectionate wife to mourn 
her loss.

DABHIELL-On the 22od Instant, in 
Tvaskin, Mius Mary Dashiell, niece of 
tion. Isaac D. Jones, agod 18 years.

Wiliaington Dally Commercial, fflr 187J.

Jan: Zlst 1873. 
Mr. Editor:

Ve are evidently upon tfw «ro of a 
mOat tmnortAnt crisis iu tba agricultural 
interest of OMF county. The slrns of the 
times significantly point to the Tact that, 
things arc fa»t ripening for. u change.  
The gradual bht sum niwto of the pro- 
dnetire elements of onr soil, the low price 
of corn and the precarious veasoos of the 
several years past resulting (n tho (ailura 
oforope, alt «iake it plain tint our pres 
ent system of farming is becoming very 
untenable and must; ere leug, b« aban* 
donod*

N*w. {Two are wise and will pr«At by

Tfai atUntloa of the rvidtn of th« 
li called la tho Wlluilngtun Dally Cuiumorcul, the 
Larx">>, oklwi, and llml of all Hi" Dally .luurual*

RuHtiueh un Ilix IMawar.i I'nilniula. U U new 
i lu aorculh r»r and lim »» u»iuud*d circula 

tion, In \Vlluln|tou, throughout tb* 1'cnliuula, 
and iu 3«utu-K«<Mrn INMiijflTanU.

TJieCOMMBBClALIS

J. Utuubllcin lu |x.lUt«a; dot II ai*u«^«0d dlxi 
ool abuM. 11>«1«»« aru ttrwly, bold, but courtuoua*

r/rAo''»ni«rprl»lnf Suwipaptr. ll al«»jr'i hat 
Iba ncvi. ll »oudc»lrHoki'<'ui>oit»d«otngrnlnj 
<>onu lu (hi'O.'lil uror which It clrculaloa, jou 
miul r*atlth«l>waiu*rct«l, ngululy.

«. A <nluablo aJrcrllilng rai-Jruui. roopln of 
Inulllimcu, wllli m»ioy tu ipiud, raad It, aod 
eonnultlueotuMui.

1 KH>itte-*T » " 10- f" XUIIUD, M c«uta a 
mouth.   n.'rmi-MWtau -»a,Ul Aic IU refUlar d<i- 
llT.r/ In uiJ.1 uf M><> Ur(«r towu lu lh« l»uulutf la,

ATKIK80H.
Fifth no* UaiKtt «*., Wllailufton, Del. 

Jan. <Ui-cr.

Dollan a Moulh-L"»pcB«c« paid I4ate 
ot Ftmal* A(«nU-HurM and oalnt 

tarablMi. AMtM*. ko* KMCHJ Co.. Hum, Ma.

VOB PRINTIKQ Xtatlv ana EifwdJliomly 
V Ki«ru- s 'bit Offlr*.

JOIIX OTTO. JOHN BCT2.

BUT1.
MASKFACTUEEIIS OF

8EGA.RS,
AND WllOLESAli DEALEBS IK

N«. 2 J>Weat Front St., 

WILMI^NGTON, DELAWARE,
Juna 29th. l-r

Ajm*.juii'iHii  
NDUSTRIESGREAT I

OF TICK UNITKb bTATJS.
1300 Pa(«a and SOO Engravlnic. prlntcn I: Eng- 

lUh and K"rman. \Yrltuii by '.(Uuilucnl author* 
luclu.llnk Juhn B Ooagh. lluu. L«on Case, Kdward 
HowliuK.RfT.EW.lu Hall, l'hJlipBI[.l>-y, Al 
bert UrUbana, lloraceiirevlcy, F. 1». J'crltlnj, Stt., 
El.-.

Tble wqrk h a complete hUtoryofall branchei 
of luduetry, prorcuea of manuTacture, etc.. In all 
a*,^«. It ti a cunipl«|e eueyclupidfn of arta and 
inanufarturee, ami Is the Moil entertaining and 
valuable nork orinforinatton on eulMectK of general 
In term orrr oflrrcd tu Ihe puUlc. U It adapted to 
the want« of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, Farmer, Stutlvnt attJ Icv.:Klor. nn»l jiclla U> 
uotli old aud young of all t lxijv« Vh<> liook u laid 
by- tufiiM, who are lualUni Urge uK* lu all partj 
of the country. It la offered al Ihe tow price of 
(J 90 and le the chrapr«t book eter >old by tubacrln- 
tlnn. No r>n,Uy ihould l>o without a runy. We 
want Ai:cnt> lu rvery town In the tlultud tiiatee,] 
and nn ARC tit ran fall to do will with IbU book. 
Our terms am Illniral. We elve our %o»U the 
oiclii>lv« rlKht of Itrrltory. Ono of our a<cnU 
>old IWcupU-. In rl^liidiyn, another euld 3M In. 
two week*, ouragrnt In Hartford eold .f9T lu one 
'.«eek. Kneclnicna of tbe wurk acnt to ag^nta on' 
receipt ofiUttin, F.VT clrouUra., a»d^ UTaje, Ao 
agvnti addrcw the i>ul>ll>bcr>. ^

"Knots T^nitecl,
Or, H'«v« and ffy- Wayi in the Jlidam 
Of Life

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We v4nC«*oittifor Uria bnolt, U <UMlee«t all 

the auauriee «( the Iwlocllie Byitcni. It U   
recoiu for the paat iu yean of tho mo«t aklllflil 
dclvcilTekoftliticnnntrr, In whU-h the onfU ot 
Bank Robben, ThteM.lVk 
r^anterfelt Money Duali-ra,
claawa, are «ii>gard and bronjht to ]ua<lo». Prleei 
«j.73. Svnd fur circular* aikd lerat ta agent*.

WE PUULISII THE BEST '. 
Of TUK'BlKl.S

n w-
kpockeu. lottery Men. 

and iwluitlera of all

• • Jntkt Kntlitlt
W VVM. tWITH, L. 

It U written by ~n of tlin'mnet 
dlrluoa In Kuropd and AniTlca, and U the ealr 
ollilon pulilUhol In Ihli country condenii-«l byDd 
Slnllh'»o»u hand. It l> Illuitratud with urer 178 
 lei-l and wood tn|{ravlnir«. It conlalne «»erir 
MWlvlkftlUUii vt Uu|)orlancc, and la a twok 
nretktl l>y ctvrr Chrlnlan family. It. h piiulci 
In dnulil.i column, lu one large octaru 
I'rlf

h piiulci 
rvlume. 

any uf our buoka aent to any addriiai

V' ']'. B. BURR * HYDE, r»MUhen 
Hartford.Conn., CbU-««o, 111., l,ln< 
ocl. »»-ly . " '

on receipt of 

Innajl, Qbl».

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING,. CHEMI3 ,',  

Cray'i Ferry Boad, Plilladdpbta, ;
HAS CONSTANTLY OS II AXD AND FOB MAI ii

POTASH SALTS for MAJTOB i
6ULPIIATE OF AMMONIA for MAJJUBE,

ALSO, 

SOLE PUOPRIETOM AKD M A(NCFACrV1»t« ( '<•'

... BOWERS' ; ;
Jjt^lSTITRE,

Super-Phoephate (?f Lluin.Anuuou., , if/
Thle I'crlllUer la lirlng prepared tn't»*aMin'w|lli

ipcvlal ref«r«ueo in the «'hi at Crop. 'ThrHitpei-
1'limpli^lf of l.lrao i-niitalnnl Hi It U of very hluli

SroiK, havlnt boon liupuiied by lUu uiauufarturei 
Jri^-i fruui Knxluuil. »here iho avvH4 crepoi 

Wbee.'. U SQIIUiln-1, lo ih» acre, "      -i 
In tuhtlantlil Met of *J*lbe; earb.   . . J_v i 

J3US. W.frtll JST, I'UMW^pEtPOU

\1U SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE 
FOR SALE BY

OLAYVlLJuE;* JQNEB, !
Anfuit 17-Sm. ,

ROBERT
WUOLUiLl 1*0

AKIT BEPDIrK* « AKC- I
EOOUat ' - * '

The Great Democratic 
'Journal,

Railway s Ready Relief
cduta TUB WOEST PAINS 

in from One to Tiventy Minute f,
• ' KOT OSE iiotw '

trtet're*dlDj thtit-lr'ertttTTnont n«J ear on*
  tOFFER wna FAIN. 

jtddway't JKfady Belief w a cure for

Or«at

(hi

i THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NBWS.

"WOOD,
EDITOR AMD PROPIUETOB.

POBLtSIIERS,
) Hartford, Oonn.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

: SHEET, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING - 

MATTER,

K wu tbe ant
Tl»« O nlyP in Remedy
that Initantly Hops tbe tnott ezeruliatlng pdni, 
allaye inflaawtloua, anil enret Congotloai, wneth- 
or of the Lunge, itonach, BeweU, or other (land* 
or organe,by one application. 
IN yKOia ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE3

no matter bow violent or euratlttlnf ihe pain 
the Rheumatic, Bfd-rldden, Infirm, Crippled. 
Mervona. Neuralgic, or pnetrated wltli duttate 
may luffer,

Badtray'» Ready Relief
WILL AFFODD INSTANT EAa£ 

InlafeaUoB of tho kldneyi.
Inaanutlon Bladderaf the 

Inflanallen of the Bowel* . ;
CopnaUon of the Lungi 

Sore tlroal, Difficult Breathing,
I-eJpltation of the Heart 

HyiUrici, Croup, Dyptberla.
_ Catarrh, Inauena . 

Headache, Tootbacbe.  
Neuralgia. Rhtumallj >-. 

CoMi Cattle. Acne CUlta.
Th» application of the READY RELIEF to the 

parlor part« where the pain ot difficulty exi-H 
will afford raao aud evtmfort.

Twenty dropa in half a tumbler of water w U 
In a few. moment* cure Urampi, Spurai, S^ui 
Stomach, Harlburu, Sick Headache, Dl arrhta, 
Dya«nf*ry, Collo, wind In the Bevels and all 'J- 
lernal Paine.

Titvolen ihould alwaya carry a bottle of HA D- 
WAY'S JIEADY RELIEF with theft. A few dr. pa 
In water will pretentalckneaaor pain from cba -co 
of water. It la belter than Frencbllrandy MBit', ira 
tat itlmnlant.

FZVEB AND AGUE.

Fe»er and Ague cured lor fifty centi. The e la 
not t remedial agent In tbe world that will > ure 
Fever and Agne, and all other Malarloua, Bll' iiu, 
Seitlet, Typhoid. Yellow, aud other Ferera IS'.Ie3 
by Red way i PUla) ao quick ai Eadway'a B:udv 
Belie/. Fifty eent» per battle. '

HealthlfBeauty 1 t
Strong and rare Rich Blood Increue of I lee 
and '

Weltfht-Clear Skin and Beautiful Coikple le
SeeuroettoiU. ____

, . "Dt. Badway's , 
9arsaparillian Resolveu^t

lie* wide tbe most utonlahlng curci ;ao quick, ao 
rapid are the change* tho body undergone, un 
der the Influence of tUlr .truly \Voud rful 
bedlclB*. that

CVKJtY DAY AM INCREASE IN FLEelH. <\ KD 
WEIGHT IS SCEX AND FELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PCRtFIER.

Every drop of the Btnaptrjllten Roeolventi m- 
munlcatee tbroagh Ihe Wood, iweal, urine aid 
other fluid! and Jitlcea of Ibe eyiteni the vlg»i of 
life, for It repalra the waitca of the txxly with new 
and lound malfrlal. Scrofula. SypblUe, Cuniuiup* 
tion, (llaudular dl*<<a<i% Uficrs In the thi.<at, 
Uoutb, Tumun, Nudei In the Qlanda and oilier 
part* of the »y*tcm, Svre Kyftj, Slruinorom  !*- 

* >ut Ibe Kin, and iha wor*t forna.s ef

Handsome
Boots. Shoes and ReadYtMd* 
A.J. wyou * CO'8. Bv«ry

Young
St»n, old ntd, mWdle-agwl, rtfb, 
Mgh or low, caa b« fltttd at a ptit*.

Wife
 honldtay to her bnlbind  (  U 
ft GO'S Great Clotsing B«*r for BMW 
and Fashionable . Rtady-made CWlMaf, 
where erery article is '

Guaranteed
si riprt£«nt«d or the ueaey tefaaM

\;. ;?*  To ^v; ;.!.:' '  
any eaitomtr baylnf B«otl Sheet ClMk.
lag Bats * Caps ic.

Every
article Is the very b«it,aud of the 
Srrti, and w» make no vsin sustrvatioB 
in sa;ln( .that w« can itU.theca 
than any house in the trade.

Man
li invited to (trt our itock an
and if j on don't f*« what yaa mat Mk for it.

In
our Notion Department W* .k*T» 
uniarpeuied, conj'utinf of Gtin'f CwlUn, 
Cu(Ta, dtarli, Gloru, 8««ptu4»f», elej 
Pwfuaeir Ac. *«, ... ' '"

The
GtBtltmaa who wUhci bit mtasar* 
fora suit, can be accomnodateid and i 
guarantee Him Ihs btat fit la las

taks*
rsvlll

World.

CoBtilnt ill the  «»«. fnrelicB, damtttlr, pollll- 
c»l ind gcDcitl, with full and r«lliblo m«rl«l r«- 
porti, Each numbvr «Uo cuntalni icvur.il ibort 
slorlfi. »nd   rrt»l tjrlclr of Illcrtrr. nrlculla- 
r»l and iclfnllnc matter, etc., tic., conttliutlni, U 
U conflJoollf uiurlrd, I ho null compittn mckl; 
newipk|icr In tUU counlrj.

I i'j/

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

Skin dltcatM, Eiuptiuns, Fever forci, Scald H 
Ring Worm, Salt Khaum, ICryjv. lu. Acne, Dl jk 
Spota, Woruii iu the fleah, Tui>ior*,i'auccri in the 
womb, and all wcakeningand p&lnful <tivb»r|.^, 
Night Sweats, Loes of .SperuJ ami all vruteiofltc 
life principle, are wilhlu the curative range of Ilila 
wonder of Modern Cberalslry.and a few daye' ute 
will prove to any pcraon uilng It foi either ef 
tUeao furnti of Uuwaie IU pou-ut power to eu c 
then.

If the patient, dally bcmr.ilng reduced I f 
the waateaand ileconipotltlon tint ii continuity 
prjgreulnK.iuccTrdt lu arroMIn; thoso vutu', 
>nd repalra Iho tame with now material marie 
from healthy Uood and ihls the Sarj«p«rlHU" 
will anil duuMvurn a euro i> certain; for when 
once tbli renioly comment** Itswurkui'puilaca 
lion, and uicnctU in dimlnbulug Iho lo>i ol war 
IM, It* repaln will b« rapid, aud every day the 
patient will feel himself growing letter and 
itronger,thefoud dlzeatlne better, appetite 1m- 
pruvlug, and flt»U ana weight IncroMlng.

Not only doe» lhrSaraap»rllll.in iUnoltent excel 
ejl i.uowu NiiuitlUl amenta In the euro of Chronic, 
iterofuiVut. <;«n»illutronal. and Skin dlieura ; but 
ll Ii the only positive cure fur

KIDNEY 4 BJ.dPDEK COMPLAINTS, 
Urluary.auil Woinli (Uicairi, Uravi-1, Dlabeiei, 
Dropiy,Sloppageof Water,Incimlfuence of Urine, 
Brl(bi'al)l».'W«Albumluurla,anilliiallcaicswli':re 
there are brick d'i*t dopcalti, orlhc water Ii thick, 
cloudy, mixed with Jvubatancfi like the whllauf 
an fee. or ihroad>41ku wliito illk, or there U a 
morud, dark, blllloua appearance, and white bone- 
dual, depoilti, and when theroli a pr1ekloir,h«ru- 
l*g eeniallon when paaelng water, and pain la tb< 
Kniall of the Back and the Lolni.

DR. XADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative P'lla,
perfectly taitelxae, elrgnntly eoattd with iweet 
gon, parge, regulate^ purify clean w untUlruu^thon 
aailway'e rillit, for tuo cun1 of all dltoiiUrnof the 
Stonarh,Llri-r, Bowtili, Kldncyg,Dluldor,Nenroui 
duieaaea, Headacfae. Conatlpatlbn, CuaUvonoai, In-

If w« thoald fail In to doing he wttl Ml 
be compelled to takej the Clwtuei. 

D«n t forget the place).
A. J. WOOD * CO., 

Main Street, SeJJjkory, *.. 
dee. IS'tl ly

aaa, . , , 
dl«;*a4iun, UyajH-uaw, RillluiiiiK'u, hilH«u< »rer, 
luPanatfon or IheHowrh, l*lli«, and all l>uranc»-

1XDUCK5IEKT3 TO CLUBS :

.ISMMr* capita, osa ytar.........................
Ten coplo, na yfar, and a>

 xtra copy to lh« »nd«r........................... Ill M
Twenty couleaonr jraar, and an

tnr»c»p7 to tender................................. 133 00
Fifty eoplM 010 year, and an

extra copy to »ca<t«r................................. |W OS

Pirtlli ntndlnf clubi ai ahora, nay retain 10par 
cent, of tbemovey ncrUad l»y Iheaa, w eoatnila. ion. . : . ;

Tereoni drjilrlnf to act M affnta aupplled with 
Mprclm»n hundl*e. Ap«clraun cop)** a«rnt fraa t« 
any addreu. AM lolUn fhuuld be addraawd to

NEW YOKK WEEKLY NEWS, 
BOX I.7M,

KEW YOBK CITY POST OFFICE. 
nor l«.-«f______________________i

,
of Ihb Iu«ar*al Vltrrra. Warnultd to 

MTtct ap«elU»«eur». Por«ly VtKc'.abU'.couiilnlni 
no mercury mlmralt. «r domcrloua druga.

JKf Obft/rt tb« fpllowloz ejuiptomi reiultlnf 
from Diionllin of IhWDlmrtli* Oritant:

Ctoatlpatlon, Inward l'Uo», Fullnsu of tbr 
Blood la Ike head. Acidity of tho Stomach, Nann, 
ttoanburo, DUgmt re food, Kutloou or H'elghi 
la Oi* Htomacb, 8o»r EruuUtluua. Bwimiulnc of 
U« Tload. UurrUl nod dlOciiIt brvalhlug. '

A few doiei or Hadway'i PUN will rrerth«.iya- 
Uaa of all the above named dliordera. Price, U 
eenliD«rb*i. flulil by Urarg^U.

R»aS "Fafie and Trrfe." Send ene lott«r-atam» 
to RAJHVAV A CO.. No. S7 MaMen Lane, Kaw 
York.  Informal l*r * >"k thouaauda wUI oa icnt
JrU.

Jt« T1 ly

.ARErOSIT^Y^F^IlON,.

HARPEirS BAZAR.
_ trullcutfltoPnii

' T»« BdiWU edited with » rantilbeitlon oflrat 
a'nd'lalcct rti»fwoVHI*o> flud In any Jeiurnal; and 
Iho Journal Im-lf la the organ of tbe great world ef 
faihlon. lUulon Traveller.

Ihe lUuar comrat-ndi Ilielfto eTery member ef 
Ihe bouichoM-to din rhlldren by droll and prdty 
plclum, to the young ladlca hv lie fuMon-platea 

mJI.'M tarlrly.to thcprovldcnt matrom bylta 
' " uu  clollire.lo patcrfamlllupaito/ui foi tbe cblldrui 

WIU Uitoful djeloia. But the 
tho Jlaiar U wulfornily of great

 matter of 
The 

for the Are-

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUTACTURIN 0 

CHEMIST.^ "
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CUnMICALS;

mono PHILLIPS'
SUPER PKOSFHATt iff LWE
'.) AND r^t\ •

PUBE PHUINB.

{ 114 
S5 

by J 
Apt- *. 7m-

IU South Pol. Avenue PnlUta.
i South HI. UilU'aore Md., ai 
Ucalcn ID (vue.-al.

paper hu auqulrrd a wide puuulatliy
tide enjoyment II aOiird>.-N. Y. ETCU|D» Tutu

SUBSCRIPTIONS.  1873. 
. Term :   .

, .....A..
An EslraCupy »fi>Uh<r Ihr Magulne, Weeky. 

or ilatar vlllbe nupnllol gratia for «rery Club o< 
Flr« fiuhtcrlkura atjl on eanh, lu one reultnnqo i 
or, HU Coplra for I*) DO, without e»tra eojiy. |

8nh>rrlptlon> to Ilarper'a Uagailnc. Wsckly.aod 
Ba&ar. to ono tultlri-m for onu year, )1U Oil ;or, two 
uf llarper'i 1'crlodlcali, to uuu addrcaa for one year 
17 00.

Dank Nurobcn can U iupplU4 at aay time.
The nvo Totumee, ot Harpor'a tluar, for tho yean

I Ml, 'b*. '70, '71. '72, eltgantly bound In grwu 
mori'Ci.'O cloth, will be aent by exprnei, freight pie- 
paid, fur |7 UU«jn:h.

Tbe poetage on Harpar'a Itaatr le M ceoti a rear, 
wbicuaiuatM paid at the  nbecrlber'e peet-«fflae.

AddreM JIAItrEtt A BROTHERS, New York. 
No», l*-tf, T

Jas. E. Richardson.
SAIL MAKEJR,,. 

Of K th« Store of S. B. Soaiii,
Criafietd, &M,

Ifannfactar*
Ac.

> Iphla.

Boad Notice.
TbU U ro «l*o nullue that tbe underlined eltl- 

.... . . ' " . Ifll'
L'oiuntiaalonera o'f VYIcomleo cou 

tiff aud building ofaroail lead' 
lot al iHltavlllvwhoru John Tyrv nu

 ena ot WIeonilcu county Intend to pi*l
of Wleomlroiiountr 

fn

r>n Ibo
County Coiumlwlonera o'f Wlconik-o county fir Ihe 
oprulng aud building of a road leading I>KBI the 
lot al iHlUvllluwhoru John Tyre nuw realdM. aad 
a dam to be bulKdlroct uru«> ll>o mill poo.l to la- 
lerewUho raid near or Utwron W. (Inrdy'e land 
and tbe land of Ultchlo Fuuk>, being a dUUiwu of 
 bout an* half alia.     , 

Oeo. W. Menick, Mlnw F.Paoker, 
Daniel llulluwny *b'»eJ.'".,V?,l'? Ul 
L.J.TU.MOBI," Ja**» O.W"}''0"'. ..>-  9H§ e»  ere. 
Xo». "        

WlllOmt, Mak* and repair eall<
Awninp, TenU, flnckru-uotliimn, Kl 
. Ulaexlenilte experience In lialtlmore city, la 
Bulling, fitting and maklug tails, l> ai;'iar*n«rao/ 
bUabUlty to»lea»n. If any uthur wore nec^'*a>y 
other than tLe uniform ntUfactlon given in the 
large amount of work lurm-d out l>y him al tbu 
plate. Thankful for put palronagu he hoheito, 
aflVird. IfpuMlhle, Incrcujod »atl«facllou In Ipu fu- 
tore, Caplaini and ownrn ul tcueli, large or  mall, 
would do will lo f Ii e him a trial

HlKheat price* paid for old aalla, or takenJn *»- 
cbanjk for w uu»e, O«t. IMf.

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store, ,..
SALISBCBr,

Th« ondenlmed beg leave to call your attentlma 
KithcllaoufKoodJiH'yoinir. Ity nuking earnret 
eOiiili to pU'wo. ioit«ih«r with mule»t rhargca, they 
hope to uerll the pairona^e they avlKJI. 

Very Re«uttcUully,
BALUE B. _ 
M AKV J. MAU 

OetM-U.

WAKTED.
8hi^earp<»tem. Apply 

WWui Haven, Wicmloo Co., MO.

WHOUE3ALBJUTD UIAtb 
Uaanfaetmnra and Oe«lan ha .

FINE WALNUT, R03KWOOD All*
MAHOGOKY 

fDBSITCRB AND MATftlSSB*,

ii til.:

/- 

/
K0.« North 8ec«ael SUM*. 

PHILADELPHIA.

Cottage Funltart, CiUa*ie« Table*, (Me* 
oltnre 4o. e«t l»rf

E. G. ATWOOB,
Cabinet Furniture

AKD

Juav t, U

for

BEDDING WARFBOOMS.
Choice S«I«cUe« ef r%4lben. aael a*j

Rlcb'i Hciallte Coioa Sptif M. .
S. SECOND ST., BELOW MARX1T,

•MIS*/

WE HAVE OPBNHD 
A. IMEVT STOZUB,

NO. 262 South 8M«nd Str^tt, 
riHLADEPHIA,

With a l«perl«tu«onB*Bt*r 

PARLOR AND CH4UBEX FUMIT 
TV8Et .. 

OF5KW DEStQKS, 
BOTH FIXE AND LOW PKICBV. 

SLTKRIOR FEATUBRS * BKDDIXft.

wAi.Toif, LirnNcorr* KOTT.
•el. II If.

331ank IBoolcp.
WILLUI 111). .

BLANK BOOK MAKER, 

STATIONER,

STEAM POWER FBIHT

AND UTDOGBAFBCB,

529 MARKET STREET, »nd 

620 and 528 COM31ESCJS 8L,

PHILADELPHIA.
HHOLESALg AM WAIL

Th« l»rp««t aod Most co« 
raent of (he kirn I In tb* Ualud 

oot I) if '

FOB

CHRISTMAS I
OLD8C01CH WHISKY, 

OLl> 1JIISII WIIIrtKY. 
IINEJAMAU AHVM,   

  MNK ST. CKOi.X K JM,
VERY OLl> Al'l'LtWniSIT,

All oflbeM IH HOT DRISTJI A
xiains.

THEN WK HAVE
EU90ANT RYE WdlSKT.

|J,OOa gilloai *x|It,e*« eloetm.

GOLD SEAL BRAJTOY,
nmr nts PILX suzjur wax. f

BARE OLD PORT WUfB.

AJ.^ CARCTULtY F TOJ

ff.AA.a,VAM
Wine

8*p ll-tm _  

4>K.OBOOK-8»T|

&&



ffl ftiTjiiarffik*»J*ia

Formers save Labor.Dr. Crook's Wine Delaware Kail Road
CLOTHS._ ...     

Ilake the matt of your land by aiinf the OF

Public Test
roved

DR. CROOK'S
WINE-  '

OF

-SALISBURY,
LAROB' STOCK. Prices at low a* the 

lowest In the country, for goods ot sain* 
quality and stylo.

r>»«v*>*n~?<>»' WBOLXULX 
DBAlgR >

CAKES, OON- 
AND

AFTBR MONDAY.iKayl.ta,t»'

. Nesbit, the great ebemleal agriculturalist. 
says that one ton of (limn o Is equal to 13 
tons of barn yard manure. Wehaveonhaad 
* swain ot of

(DEW)W 13TB) ..,.

PHILADELPHIA; IOB CREAM. RASSENaEB,
; A. A . •'.SUBSCRIBE    To have more merit. than 

any similar prep»r»tioa«f- 
fcreil the public.

Air» it crAcruBBB or

l clue rtinnin' out of hi* 
.,1* nn<»'he baii.it, and we took 

;t.h room aud got some of 
i und^r rapped his legs up 

, nnd bnrnMirarpuuv matches 
, :uid twinged - bin mane 

, the print catno off Mi» leg*, and 
glue all came unstuck, and Frank 

"'I ride him any mote. Wasn't it jol- 
-*y. Then the matches put us in mind of 

bavin', a Boston fire, M> we coaxed sinter 
8a<lir to (T : vc us hor box of Swiss houses 

.jrmi bKinjrlilTior fiwm IJrip; and wo «*t 
.'cm up un.l touched 'cm off, nnd let ber 

rip. Tne tow< wont, tike blares and we 
throwcd some of sis's dolls in" for dead 
bodies, and tfieij saved the arsis and lcg» 
for trofyn.

Bat you b«t wo got itenmd when tbe 
flaiues.Vent sjoAigh, so wo turned on the 
boec, and tbat fool Jim Blain let the wa 
ter run all over the floor and down the 
lcltcb.cn on to tbe cooks head and she 
thought the pipe* bod bn*ted and run 
for a Man'to fix Vtn, *o ma caught us in 
there, end the boys run borne, hut I got 
a thriahlo|r.' It didn't hurt much, cause 
I had on thick clothe*. Our Frank is iu 
puts. He went in last .Sunday. I've 
got K new girl. I dont like Jennie Bird 
any nore or J guexa siie dont like tr.c any 
more; canse. when I give her a kandful of 
iteanats she throwcd them in my fnce, and 
I expect Jim Bl.iin told Dos about me. 
I'd lick him, only hid father Keeps a can 
dy store, am I git'all the candy I want 
for nf^thtft1.

YoViflitreetonateibrOther, CFIASLKS. 
P. S. Please bring me a OOAT.  

Grade CattJe.
>(any of oar farmers are deterred from 

tho tntKMliirimn of improved bjood into 
their Istrds o'.'cittle by the immense oilt- 
lay ol'money nrct&jary. to wga^c in any 
cxtrnsiro sale inthe propHntion of thor 
oughbred stock. While it is truo tUrvt it 
requires a handwuu: capita,! to embark 
succogafully in the raising nfbloodej Ktotjc 
it doe? not involve much expense to pro 
duce grades that are of as much practical 
value to the producer as' this.? of pure 
biwU. We do aot mean-to diaparajre in 
the least U»e- production of thor«aghbrcd 
stock for unlcga we have those nho en 
gage in this our forultic* for securing a 
Liga onicr..of grades muiit soon disappear. 
Vet men of lauii-.d moans mml advauue 
their interest as they can. l<et t'.iem then 
invi-nl $150 or i'JOO in aSliort-hornnlbuIl 
calf of pore blood -, not a grado for it 
impossible to perpetuate die desirable 
charactertstica of a met of cattle hj- prop 
agation from a jrnule ; kow«v«r deep in 
tl>« blood; but from even a (air quality o
 alive cows, bred toa tmrc Short-horn,we 
'niay get a class of grades tbnt for niie 
weight^ »»jW growth, and taking on o 
flesh, are iiuite the fcjual of thoroughbred 
And it is, tnfai n\ct that nwsleads so ma:'.v
 uulng then t* anpi>08e that a grade i 
equally good to breed from. For th 

" butcher a good {trade is nearly or quiU? as 
good as thoroughbred*; for propogation 
be U iWdJuWy w«tt>lcas, & 
it. ______

' Clubs.

DR. CttOtJK'S WINE OF TAR"
Has proved (tseir In 

thousands of cases capa 
ble of caring all dincasea of the 

TnaoAT A»D LUHUS

DR. CROOK'S WINK Ol' TAR
Cures nil Chrcnic Coughs, aad 

Coughs and Colds, more eRecto- 
ally than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias cured eases of Contnmption 

: , pronounced Incurable 
i svy physicians.

v .-1 J

FOR A

DR. CROOK'S WINKNOF TAR
Hal cured 10 many ease« of 

Asthma and Brochitisthat 
It bai been pronounced a 

' . . specific for these 
complaints

DK. CROOK'S WINK OF TAB
Removes pain In Breast, 3Ue or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

LIVE

CitlANO,c: 4-,^5»*w5.«v- <\ 'Ji-Afc-.'- ••*• ' '

»al«h we will tell on (kvorabls terms.

LADIES^ FANCY

ARCH

Philade

STREET.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all disease* ot 

. > the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR _
Possesses Vegetable Ingredient's 

which makes it the bent 
Tonic In Ihr market

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Cnrts Jaundice or any 

. . " ' Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOE'3 WlNft OF TAR
Makes Dclii-ale Females, who are 

^ nover leeliug well, Strong 
and Healthy.

Local Paper,

Moistare, - - 
Salt* ef Ammonia, 
Orgsaic Matter,   
Phosphate ef Lime, 
Soda and Potash Baits,

- U6T
- 30. 

21.0*
- St.08
- W.l«

4V A Urge anortment-r-Ne'wnt Stylft  Lowest 
prlena and all Kurt gnuanUed M

F&B3I1 BAKED BtlKApy 
*«p» oouianll; vn asid, and »«rppU»d to'famlll*. 
slVerrnseoaiablapriees. .- . . . 

OQN7BOTIONARY AND CAKBS, 
Of lh« ehotettt klnoj, atwarr U (tor*, and ibid la 
quaUUM (o nit Uif* or tmall kuyen, at> arton 
that nvrer fall to flTt katUftetlaa. ,, : .,1 t ,-.. ,.. 

ICECREAM, . |
Made from tnperlor. qoillty creun, aupplledto. 
nualUee aad ptrtlM IkrvafhMt the Uwn and 
conntry, In teed can*. .....
' A well appointed .sod oomaodl<m» 
where may be had the b«*i l«e etaam in 
ta conitanUjt opw tor. the a«cooiiD»s>Uon of the
pwi*.- 'i.-:!h;;-.-iv.:- .u..-,   .... .

. . i -..., \f " WCHAM) B. SMITH, 
June!», T»-Jy ' B^labur,, lid.

aurel. 
SKAFORD, 
IMdg*TUte, 
Orwnwood, 
Fartnln«»»n, 
MILFO&D, 
Uarrington, 
Feltoa* '

WDO-latde,

TM?s
1)VKB, 
orton

I !

oetll
i repreeeat«4.

THE AMERICAN'

OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.

DU. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Has restored many persons 

who hue been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WISK OF TAR
Should be lakon if your Stomach 

ia out of erdcr.

AT THE

PUMPS.

o
UR. CltUOK'S WINS UK TAtt

SUould be taken ifyoa feel 
weak or debilitated.

Dtt. CUOOiv ci WINK OF TAR
Rapidly re;'.om e.ihansted

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAlt
Restores the Appetite aad

ijtrengtheng the Stomach.

ProflLihlelcsBons might be learned from 
thfffcilp^itrg accoont of the work ot 
Fanner's Clubu, from the Agricultural re 
port of December;- ._

Tke Coscord (M.wachusctls) Farmers' 
dub now numbers thirty active members
 early ail of whom «r^ directly "enE-.iged 
in tarjning. The club Lo'.ds weekly meet 
ings at the notwc* »f the members, a sub- 
jeet for djacodsion beiu^j nasigncxj for each 
in-cting. The follmving isa lirt of the 
suljwst to bo" dhx-nsfeed, irt^ the order 
narucil, during fhe coming Winter :

Wool and mutton caa they be grown 
prolUably by (,'oucordfaria*r»T marketing 
an.l o»r« at' milk ; potato crop ; pastures.; 
rowurcei 6ftnb farm in fcrtIlzinj?maU«- 
al; alternation of cropffreduced to a sys 
tem ; milk kow, much does it cust to 
make.a can" Tn Sutarocr and Winter? 

Vdity compared with twcntv 
j.iruccU ; position of the Amer 

ican farmer: means for improving-the 
soil nnd the beat method <>f compositing 
mauures ; cares of milch cows, and the
-bent method of feeding ; crops of 1872 
compared with fwwer year*, and their 
moncy-Y*lue ; fcay a«4 -ito subatitutes; 
beat meiKod- «f earing and feeding ; theo 
ry and practk*of*grtculUirc; a Summer's 
experience In gardening ; soiln, variety, 
and to what best adapted ; advantages of

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAtt
Cauios the food to digert, removing 

DjrspepsU and indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Coutitullona

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
All recovering from any Illness

will find thin the best Tom
they can take

Low ?ricc ef

ONE DOLLAR

DR. CROOK 3 W1KE OF TAR
WUI prevent Malarious Fevers 

and braces up the System

UR. CROOK S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

     and build up your

STOP
Taking so Much

HUD 1C I HI
Use Bettei Food'

BUTTONHOLES.
- ALL OTHER KINDS OF 
FAMILY SEWING ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE!

TttADS
MARK. 
Patented.

• IS

.140
l ' -*m> i;'' fcriiy.: id \v»

Mew Cattle,

»«1«-
•» ' JtS

BALTUIOHE,

, iI*rn*»d Ownmttr
TaaUleo, Durable, Efflclent and Cheap 

, tbe beat pump for »  leait tooney. At 
tention 1* etpeelally latlted to Blatekltji 
Patent Inpraxd Bnfket and New Drop. 
JheekVtUe, which can be withdrawn 
removing the pump. Abo, the Copper 
.^arobor, which never «I»okj orscalee, 

'»nd will outlait any other. Foraaleby
Dealen CTetvwBet*. Brad lbrC*Ulo(w«iB4 Prise 
LUt CHAB. O. BLATCULKY, Mau'r. .

MM Coauieree itnet. PUla, Pa. 
OcL U-tt . '

sotun.-
,' A- M. •••• "

PHILYDEipHIA.1 
BALTIMOBH, "'' 

P.M.

Hew puUe, 
State Boad? 
Bear.  

Fruit Trees.
Large Stock

UnpaxalleJ 

Atsertnent.

FALL
PLANTING.

Send for 

Catalogue

aad 

PriceLisi

Blr
Mt. neaaant,
MIDDLETOVM,
Towneend.
BlackMrd.
QreeaSprb)(,
Ciayton:
SUYBNA, (Arrive)
Breuferf,   ,
Hoorton.
DOVER,
Wromlng, • •,

.
1046 --li '
MM
1140 
114*   
1119 UM' 
1SW,

 dfg-'.ii-'a.

TIB AMERICAN HiCHUE

, aa4 aH W»ak»«H*f OUlAvM, tate.

!  the OWLY If AOHnrS that will work l BUT
TON HOLK, and )x>tdo> worklog DutUn Uriel
the SAME UACUINE will do ALL Ihit uy other
machine will d*. It utket the "LOCK STITCH"

nd BUTTOM-UOLK OTITCU," renninf KASILT,
UICKLT and QOIBTLT.
TUB AMSIUCA* SEWIKQ MACHIKB haj 

been (reatlj limpraTtd wllhla^tha but Uiree/ean, 
and It now ilandi without a rival.

Th« beat and oalj comp leU «wlaf natklD* In 
the World,

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AKD SALESROOMS:

NO. 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

T
 et 11 tf

O{U CROOK'S WfNK OF TAB
Should be kept In every home, 

and iU life-giving Tonio pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

Of

U>n«>- 
dcr-sbowers; history of ugrirtillure; root»
 beat mstho<l gf muting t|)em and their 
value for*ft*V*ni«wket; improvement 
in booses.

CUABS i» NOVA SCOTIA.  
n j»«?a*r-h)i th* provincial 

legislature of Nova Scotia for promoting 
' - ';,on.of farmers' cU»U Uirougb- 

ovince. Tne board  of agri- 
of'thc proviflf« UM for {he pur* 
' clio act'been oftiietltuteJ a. bureau 
Jture, and hss been authorized to 

__..._>eiMictica. tobe callexl farmers' 
clubs, in all the diirercntoouutirsofNova 
Scotio/i pfhe'JIUbsj.flTC feanlrcd-t* prepare 
statiutics fo anThe"br«ncnwi of agricultu 
ral andhortJc'iltni*^ induatry m their 
several c-ounticn, anu to secure the widen! 
' 'realaticm all »ur4i reporU ecsaya, and 

^er infannation M they may procure 
suitable for publication, 

eparo papers from 
' jsiifcfoT clubs

 mbribliiff «!W!MVrtj«ctrw drarnajro, ler- 
Uliwrs improvapawt «f swamp-ljiuds, 
rutatiaii "*    ""  ^««dB bt'«t Kdai>le«l for

PER ANNUM

m m o

>•<

T IK ADVANCE.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S
> • -

X **

Prepared Wheat
» r

*     ' .  

AKD

*  

SUGAROFMILK.

PatMte4 Jily It, HT1.

A FAEINACBOC8 FOOD FOft INVALIDS 

AND DTTAMTa.

By the peculiar process In waiek this pr»» 
paralion Is mads, all the flesh forming eoa- 
stltaents, Earthy aad Saline elemeiils of tbs 
grain are retained, with en« of tbe starch,*!! 
of which, being converted into Dextrlae. It 
contains all tbsiiime, Snlpher. Pbospherons, 
Iron, aad Manganese for the animal juicci, 
sad Onm and Feeula for respiration and 
fatty tissues, with the protein* compounds 
(Gluten. Albimen, *o.) from which a«rv» 
aad masts!** tissues are fermed.'

EDWARD J. EVAAS * CO.,
  i Voax, Pi. 

e.-U-tf.

Hats and Caps.

,-. A SPLENDID LINE 

of all tho Latest Styles of

Canterbury, 
Feltola, 
Harrln 
MI

nuJIM' 
UM . 
UM
1M

.10*

T s» -
7*1 T'li'•
TM 

."I M;

SM
'.«'' 

Jo
,",•«•,',

IN 
14B 
*!». 
1S» :
1ST

(a

FOR FALL AJTO WIKTBR 
Now ready at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

W,C. DARE'S,
1 1 North SECOND STREET, 

(Opposite Christ Church,)
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oct. ll-tf.

The bunui;

offered for e«SRys on

..n4jwuMr-elne.it ofsUx-.k, on ira- 
MOatoV ngricultural iinpletn«uU 
machines ; and generally for n<;el- 
in any branch of agricultural, hor- 

thtnlnrnl, or ilonil industry ; aud tho 
bureau "(irairnuallv to cpltomizo the re- 
salts arrived at in i!u< varioui diiicifuions 
bttbr* the uluba, MiJ caune tbe sainc to 
\k pffbllsihed for funeral sale a«d distri-

Wherctc? Puke Rant grows, It has a local 
reputation as a TTIo<Sd Purifier, sted for the 
cure of Kliumatism. With nil tbis local rcp- 
utr.tiuii, an'l tlin |irai>e of distingulfhed 
Phy<!ciuo3 (Dm. Coc, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Aunt, «rilfils, Copland and others,) who have 
t«etcJ iu mcdlciil poworu ; it has been ncg- 
lectci liy tba profvssiou at large, as much 
tUro.uzh a want of n proper appreciation of 
its merits, as » knowledge' of tlii proper way 
tu prvpare It fur me'Iical UM. Dr. Oliver 
Crouk, (ft phraiciiui wlio 'IrvolCB his entire 
time to tbe duties ol hi« profenion,) Imi full 
totted iho active <u«tlical qualitini of I'uka 
Root during tbe l««i 2."> yearn, nn<J unlienila- 
tln^ly pronounces It to have MOSH MKniv for 
diieafUH rlependlng on & ilt-praved voudltion 
ofllif b'.uoJ,-- thiin any oilier arlii-ltK named 
In Matcrlit Mctlica. Under Ills initruetions 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we uffer this 
preparation the public under tbe above name.

XOfl. 21 AUD n BOUT1I SIXTH BTDEET^ 
(B«t. Uvkot aod Ckketnut'au.)

. JPhiladelphia*
The attention of tho pnblle U eAled U Mr ex 

t««*lTe Iwortaaent of

IgritHltnnl Implemutta..   L . 
norUcoItanl Tooh. 

Wuruted fianleu Seedi, ' "
flnu ud FUld Seed*, 

Fliwtr Seeds. > ... >-, 
fan Cttia Wan. 

Gtrdtn Tam and Staturj, '. ';;
RnstifOhtirt, fcttfti, v ' u 

V.. .flower otandi, ' 
Dinging Tuet, eteettn.

Bavid Landreth & Son.
Jl fc 28 SOUTH SIXTH BJ,,' ' "

DAILY PEICE LIST. 

H. & A. VAN. BEIL,
 THI WtX Z MKRCIUNW"
 

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Ureenwood.
BrldnvHle,
BBAKOKD,
Laurel,
Delmur,
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RTJH SCB«.- 
JKOTTODKLAYSINOIDENTTOFRBian l 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLT A   
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Ne> 
Castle for Wilmlngton and Philadelphia   i'.—. 
7.40 A. U. Leave Philadelphia 11.45 A. It '  
and Wilmington 1.00 P. M. for Mew Castle '

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS-AddtUeB   ; 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clajti i ' 
11.35 A.M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clayti < 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. M. and 1.00 P. M. I   
make connection with trains to aad Ire V. 
Dover aud Stations Soath.     ! 

CONNECTIONS.
At Townsend, with the Kent CeuntyaM.) 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail.Reads. .»1 
Clayton, with Maryland aad Delaware'ft- i! 
Road. At Harrington,with Junction "a o' r 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, wl 
Dercbester and Del ware Rail Road. Vt 
Del mar, with Eastern Shore Ra(| Hoard, a>.VI ' 
Wicomieo and Pocomoke R» 1 Roak. : ' ' :

U. F. KENNKT, Sup%
Vav.js, uri: .      .   .

-A COMPLETE 
(TIMES. TIIK

••. f4l IU r1

Prlcea of CI>ampag»i (la Cnrrency.)

UM 
M 15 
M 23 
SS7S

Erneat Irroy.Carte Blanche....................
M " Hpeclal ttxtra l>ry.......... 

Piper JlehWok... ......_.._.. ... .....  
(1. Ji. Munun'. Pry Vermonay)  

  V Depot In Fhllad'* 
Extra DVY J 13 ' 

U Boederer, Dry Bebrauor.........

..'l :" Imperlal....._'.r.r...I.'
" Carte Blanche-......,

Poramoroy See 
Dry MonopoU

XI 90
vis
M7B 
*77I 
MM 
MB 
IS 00

PKICES ADVAMCZ OK DBCLIKEWtlH GOLD. 

KSrCiuK niututeomfttny ttt Or'Jcrt.-&t

Very Fine Old B»e Whl*ke7.....,...tll,00 perdoioa.
Our "Yellow leal" 8h«rrr............ill.OO ptrdoira.
Bine 8e«] Brandr, "i»W".............->M,OOp«r d«*un.

Hept. tl-4m.

Wicomico & Pocomole
••#•!{»««»*

BVur, U» on

Irlih Boy
Tkere ww a, lad in Ireland who was 
tlrto wpjek at Ji linen factory, aiul while 

"i al work there a pleeo of cloth WJIH 
to be sent out which WHH nhc>rt of 

Jt.ought U be i but the inns- 
it mlgpt be made the length 

ing. He thrfrvupon uu- 
th* doth. taking h.old of one end 
' BMlT^lIld .tho I>ov (if (Tie other. 

r«*i<l; "I'lil!,' Adam, pull." "I 
' liecausc ft in wrong 

. "anil hi* refused to pull.  
  imwiw said liu  ; WLwUl not 
snpiiufituturur, and set him 
-TTl - 1-- become tbe 'learned

Youtlk 
that th«y

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

W ATOEB8 a»l JBWEIAT
J0« Otaat it, ga

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Curci Unrofnln, Hcrofoloua Tuinon,

Scrofuloni dlteafei of the ey«s,
i ' " ' or Scrofula 1h nuy form.

Cart* KL»uuutl«n, 
In Llmbi, Bonci, Ac,

DU. CBOdK'S BVRBP OF POKE ROOT.
Curoi nil illiitti»e» dopeni'.iiiK on 

'. "I depnwd couilitiOH of lUe Ulood.

are often »» improvident 
ou>k««i> nothing but Uu<

Bvuld Head, Old Sore*, Bolli, Uleen. 
Any DisntMS or KruptUui of the Sklo, 

Long Ktnndlng diiordcn of tbe Liver, 
U in any form, or any dlienie 
entnlled \ij It, are spevdllf a d 

cured by *

. CUuoil'B aYfcUi' OF POKE ROOT.
 IS   jjj.. ,,. liuihjsu|> Constitutions 
A')- •' '"» ' b»oU<ju down by tlisvase, or 

from McrcurUI or Mineral 1'oiitoua.

Dr. Crook'6 Syrup of Poke Boot
Oi'l 2» 1-year. "»

.. . 
Hits a ;.'*:;«si

*$
'U I'm f

Is a sryslallied sngur, obtained front Ike 
whey of eews milk by evaporation. It le 
manufactured largely la BwlUerland and 
the Bavarian Alps as an trtlcle of food and 
for medical p<irp«»ss. Iths«be«u uiedcen- 
slderably in Kngland    e> nen-nltrog«n»ui 
article of Uilt in Consumption aud ether 
Pulmonary diseases and witb exc«lUntefl«ct 
In extreme Irritability of the stomach [itt 
HW $ Bacfii'i fliptmmlory.) rttains all 
the qualities (that are rejected In the pure 
white Fioar of the present day) whlck pro- 
diced tUe. .  .

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

ef oar^aaeestors, aot to be (band In this geu- 
eratloa.

We manufacture two grades, {(o. I, In 
yellow wrapper, ground coarsn, to be eaten 
as cracked wheat, with cerwua. No. 1, 
white wrapper, U ground Into flour for Pud 
dings, MMtJfs«f***4

-. ~-ff .•:•*•., <4i-\ vjf
'.:fy -....,.-

D(tw4iI«M witk

PRICK FIFTT CENTS A PODND. Paek- 
ed In a pkienUd ornaneiilal tin can. 

HeunpU boxes Ui pbyilcrans free.

*>- 48 8. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

al*-0ct 12-ly.

ITavt alwayt on hand alsrgo issottm«nt 
of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, and 
81LVBRWARE.

Watcli«««nd Diamond* a ipceialty.
Ladles' Optra Chains and Brac«Uli.

PRICES VERY LOW.
TTfttchei 'repaired attd-lramnted.    ~ 
o. U-tf. ,. «*-J

JOHNC. HENHY, 

WITH
3. JI. MGLBOUKKE. J. IL BEWAKD.

N and after Uondayfoy 20th 0«uy f ,.«,'
leiiKcraail Freight train* will raa wi

tha Wicomleo and Poeontok* Kail,
follolri: . :i.. .

LIAVI aaaivi i* 
B«rlia at S J» A.JI iBalUburj- 
Saliibury 3 15 P.i | BedU>, I II F M

Th* train* for -SaJUkurT wUl itop at J(L
, . 

connection at SalUborv with the rkllM I- 
pbia nod Baltimor* tfiin TralD.

Will leave Saltibury fcrB.rll. aid la*, r- 
mediate points immediately alleV ta«ani«a4 
thsreofthe d«wa MaA TraU. .-.,)! 

I i fl. 1. P1TTS, Fret, .

On antj

XM. MELBOURNE & CO.
W1IOLK8ALB DEALKB& W

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff, '
63 8. Calvert St. and SB Chcapside,

0»K POO* NORTH OF PBATTW.,

BXLT1UOIIE, MD. 
ALSO

Aftat. fn Masa«Ua yilU n««r. 

ED.J.8NOW. CHAJlliBSJI. SHOW.

E. J* SISTOAV & CO.
M.iNUrACTURBKS 4 JOVUSIUi OF

IXOTJfc M '
XO. W SPEAR'S WIIARP, 

NoTom dtr SO-flm HALT I MOUlt, ED.

J«»n»rj 7tJL
'"•'•" •' . •""•'

THE BASTERN SnOttR STKAUAOAT CO
Will run one oT ihoU* floats at follows, 

(Weather permUtlnir,) 'nntll f»r(hera.(lee: 
kvBBY TtJTMOAr AT BO»CUK]K, P.M. 
for OrisBcId, Onanebek, BoAaaoitj Coooofrd 
Miles' and Ruagar'o WhoHkw ! KIT0RKINO, 
l.eave Bnngar1!every' Thdrsday al6.49 A. 
M.,touchhiE alUK aboveUabUnp. JtVBftr. 
PHIf>AY ATj>0'OUK)K,'P. ijT -For , Mi- 
field, Onancoek, Pitt'a Wharf, Ositax B«ll, 
Rehoboth. Newtowd an* Snow Hil|. Kg. 
T0RNING, Leave 9now Hill, erery tfcm^ay 
at-B o'clock, A. M. touching at U)t,ab«v« 
laudiDjs. Both Boats taking freight for all 
Stations On «ieT!«stern'8hor» R.-R.''  '.

FUKIOHT RBOBIVBD UP TO tMf*X. 
AND1ID8T BBl'RSPAID. c,  ., , ,. 

Mi THOVSO^ Baft, - ... :'  . , ,, 
CHsfield. HfX'i: P. R. OLiUtK^ AfWt, 
1 No. lO^Khuth Blrett, T '

DisBolution of
The copftrtnerahlp heretofore existing be 

tween llury K. Willtanu, A. C. Smith And 
L. Krnest Williams, trading** Bmlth At 
Williams, Is this day dlssoUed by mutual 
content. All persons Indebted to saiil linn 
are requested to come forward aiul settle, 
and all claims ngalnat said firm to be brought 
forward (br payra<4nl. > " ... 

VARY K. WILLIAMS, 
A. C. SMITH, 

L. ERNEST WILLIAMS. 
Salisbury, Jan. 1st 1873 31.

THE BKJT AtUTAINEO 
WORK OF TlIE JHND IN THE WOBLD."

Harper'sjiagazine.

l 
Eastern ShoreR.R.

ATTENTION!!! .
I hereby giro notice to all whom it my 

concern that 1 Imre secured by deed from J. 
0. Tilton of Prttsburg, Pa., the patent right 
for the

"Woman'1 Friend."
or p»; n ^' 

STEAM WABHER,
giving me the sole right to sell the iiune 
washer In the countlus of Wicoiuleo and 
Worcester, snil I expect soen to hare a sup 
ply ou uauil and ruady for sale.

, 1, H. 1 DDUtyr,
' "  ' FORKTOWN, Md. 

- Jan. 4th 1873,-tf.

The eTer>lnen>ailn(eliculMlnn of thli excellent 
monthly pruTM Iu cuutlnunl a<Iaptiilli>ii topxpnlar 
dcslr<.'i and ntudj. Indued, when we think lutu 
how many honm It peantratui airrj nonth, wo 
mu«t oonildnr It u antiuftlit wlucaton •* w^ll u 
enlertalni'»ur thu public mini), fur ll» v«t pop 
ularity ha» been won by no appeal to itupld pre 
judices, M doprared toilet  Boeton Globe.

The chancier which thU Mafulne poaueios for 
Tarloty/enterprbe, srtlitlo wvalth, and lltenrr 
culture that bar kept paeewllh, Iflthae net Irfl 
the tlmea,»bould cause tti evnrtuclort toward It 
wlthjutlnahlecarapfaeenoy. U alfo entlUee them 
to a great elalm upon the public frailtnde, The 
Mairaaln«haidon««ood aud nut evil all the day's 
of 111 life.  BroukUn Ka«U.

SUBSCRIPTTON.  1878. 
Torint : 

lUaraa'i MAOIIIKI, «»eyear.......,.......|4 00

An Extra Copy of either the Mafai'lae, Weekly. 
nr Ruirwlll be mppltcd tnUi -for every Ctab «f

e TemlUaaee

A7K t*»ll»r«  
**   *» or Kunialn A»«nta  Hurao and oulnl
rurnUhnl. AOdriM, 8a«> Nuv»tly to., Baco. Ilk.

paid-Male 
and o

riteiiubMiilberi at* 00 »mh. In one Temltti 
or, Ms Ooptea for MO SO, wUkevt eatn eovv.

KibwrtptloM to Harser'e Hatulne, Wejklj, 
and BMar.to «ne addrtea tar «M year, 11000 ;or,' 
iwooTrTirBor1. FeriMieaUlto »»e addreee ter oae 
year, |7 00.

Book pMBt'bete *an'be <«pj)il*d at any Urn*. '

ACem»IotelMofHuve^s MasMlae.*ow eem- 
prUinf It Volmu, In antl cloth binding. wlU be 
aunt by expntaf, frelkht at expoake of prfi
*" ** &JKJ, *%?!!  H"fl! v^"-'("' b-i 

^.patdTTI 00. Cbth

ON AND
TRAINS MOVING

Leave Crioleld 700A.M
" lloixiw«ll, 7 20
" 'Marion, ?  : <
|| Kluntw, 70». .-

'"" PnJtNC'HAkKB.IM;
14 Laretto, . 0 U: l; .
" Kden, .  Win.,
" Forklowa, 15 '
" WUbury, lOW ' ' 

Arrlte IMmar 10«i,i| ;.'r^>i;i:-ii1
TRAINS iJOVUMJ SOUTH.

$3aj
< .. VTT»

wad |

/'•mil; in

•il'd , l

•mr•5
IS

The p<f ta*> on Uarper'a alaca^lne U tt eenti a 
jrnnr, which uiu.t bo paid at the aubwrlber't pu>U:•

A.l.rr'.. II AIlPEn A ItHOTHCRS; NMw^ 
Nov. U-ir.

Fvrktuwa,, TJO... 
- Kden. ., « ; " laWlo,1    "tM'' 
" TKIUCTJAWXE, SH 
" Wvtorer,  «  
" Xlnnlon, *«8 
" Marion, 1000 
" Heaelnll, . 10 U 

Arrive CrbltW, 10SO
No b«rrle« will be Uk«a    We. S «'at<

o"Train!'^ .'"iwUIUkeaU terrie .ililftsk" 
bttekeM* '   i 

. HhlMMnaraMalrW U>haT«thMrIaT«l4i<uade 
to deliver and «b«ck by, • far All rrH(kU MMI h*> 
al the BcaUou thirty nlUMiUe be(ei« ike deugrtuw 
 < Train. . ' ,

W.

May, SB. HI J.
,.>   '» 

"I ese»ta

Bhip-carpenters. 
Wkit« HAve 

Jwaul.lt.;

Apply at*

_
POINTING Ncatii aua 

ieou' a ''liUOOloe. '

.«K .SO
... .
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